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CE IOHED OUT

; liJ QUICK OBDER

House Plans to Pass Kitchin's
' ; Repeat Bill Six Days After

Introduction, Which is to Be
X Next Mongay. r '

DISGRUNTLEMENT AMONG

. DEMOCRATS IS POSSIBLE

r Louisiana Growers Want Re- -'

peal Made Permanent While
; Other Bourbons Apprehend

Political Boomerang
- V (Spatial Sta-BUat- in Cabla
r WASHINGTON, O. C Feb 1- -
Representative Claude Kltchln, chair
man it tha Houaa Committee on

.Ways and Means, will Introduce next
' Monday the Democratic auger icgiwa-tio- n

In the form of a bill revoking the
Dlaclna f euoar.on the "free list" on

: Miv 1. ae waa ' provided In the
Underwood-Slmmon- a tariff bill.

I It Is Intended to take the final vote
I In the houie on this on Saturday, Feb- -

risary . ine sugar iegiiun
stands alone.

C S. ALBERT.

V Supplementing Mr. Alberta cable--;

tram today la the following corre- -

,
' spondence on the Washington- - situa
tion as' It looked it tie Beginning oi

Tebruary: ' ,r ;"

WABHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 1.
1 Sugar will take the center of the leg--

-I- slatlve stage two weeks hence, ac- -

cording to plans carefully worked out
ty the Democratic leaders.- - It will

'"come - along la the form of a brief
measure; repealing ttyat feature of. the
Undenrood-Simmons- . tariff act. which

' "places rarar on the free lt beginning
AMsy 1, lElff. K ia desired thatcon- -

'j terr.rUtti action shall stand alone
and t;ot be coupled with extensloha of J

the centum ptloa .tax, or anj' other
matters' slated to come before Con-rgfr- --'

' -'-- 'i session
.l'-er- s . have.: been

acre'. : : i the' best
Etethcl cr txtc-ii- rg the one-cen-t per

" ptun3 duty ca refined sugar after
May 1. , Their original Idea waa to

. postpone ' the entire matter until
March 15 trd'then come forward

;with'a kurr&h' and press the little i

till slon- -. The president's, sugges-
tion Itat. everything-- e moved up a
1( n. 5 that Congress prepare for
acj: un::-;es- t not later than June 20,

. ca :3 a re-ttln- g for augax a month
tarl r tttz EstlcipatedU

Quite a rc r pec table sprinkling of
leaders Insisted that the sugar repeal
clause be coupled, with the consump-
tion. tax on. .This propoet

. tlon has a rLch better standing when
the periol cf action waa fixed for
March , 15 i With the date advanced
an vca cc-l- h .s, large proportion of
those responsible for the well-bein- g

of legislation reached "the conclusion
thai cs.r should atep forward alone.

- The ctinloa is expressed that this
' plan will result in creating the degree
of c;po&ition. Antagonism from the
lteputlicana is not expected or feared.
They will merely seek to go farther
than Is desired by the majority, and
restore the Payne-Aldric- h rates all the
way ttro'Jh and across. It is Demo-
cratic dlsircaUement the leaders, are
preparing to combat Some of this
comes . straight from the cane grow- -

Ung.'stite of Louisiana. , It Is sought
dowa there to have the repeal made
permanent, so grvwers may resume
the production oi cane. Otherwise
they cannot afford to make temporary
Investments and will derive no bene-
fit whatever from the extension un-
til conditions become normal.

Ot,her Democrata also oppose , the
plan because oC apprehension as to

' the .popsifcle IU effects which may fall
upon many of tnem in a political way.
Hating proclaimed free sugar as a
Democratic boca to the poor man's
breakfast, cup they dread a reversal
of. the lever. ;

FINE FOR SOLDIER
V;

Vj 0 KfjlFED CARTER

'
. Convltd of having assaulted Henry

Carteiywith a knife on ' Christmas
nightJohn K, Stewart, an enlisted
msa; as fined $150 in Circuit Judge
Asnroms court today, the costs being
remitted, - Mittimus waa atayed until 2
o'clock next Tuesday afternoon and
the defendant released oa his own rec-
ognizance until that time. Carter- - be-
came engaged in A drunken brawl at
Fort.-an-d Beretania streets and re-
ceived a stab over the eye and a 15- -

inch slash acrofis the . abdomen.

Lorrin Andrews and Fred Petersen,
.engaged as attorneys this morning by
Joseph QunV charged with trying to
evade payment of alimonyr asked a
continuance of the case until Friday.
Quni Ja out on bond pending triaL

FOR SALE
A car and road-

ster la rood condition. Tel. 3230.

Nation Reveres
Lincoln; Public

Exercises Held
In Many Cities Private as Wei

as runiic business is aus
pended for Ceremonies o
Commemoration , j l

W X M X . S K

NO NEW YORK STOCKS.

M NEW YORK. N. Y Feb. 12. X
X The New York stock exchange
K hpirf ha BfiRgion today.' adjourn- -

X lne out of resject to the memory
. of Lincoln. 5

f k' X H S f K X ? . a 5

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb.; 12- -

All over the country today the birth
day of Abraham Lincoln was generally
observed, public business being. sus-
pended and much private business
also. ,

In i number of cities public exer
cises and other ceremonies were held.

In Washington today Congress ad
journed after an hour's session of each
house. In both nouses the time. was
given over to speeches in eulogy' of
the martyred executive. ' 'it7SPRINGFIELD, Mase, Feb. 12.
The citv today was given over to pub
lic exercises in honor of Lincoln's
birthdy.

HUNDRED GUESTS

AT BAWQDET ILL--

SUSPECT POISON

' TAjsacUtad PraaabyTsAwsl WlralaaiJ
"'CHICAGO, 11L, Feb. 12.--Wh- is bo-
leived "by, the "manager of the Univer

sity Club? to be a deliberate attempt
at poisoning mad a hundred - sues (a
oi ine ciuo in ai a oanquei on inurs-da- y

in- - honor of the Installation j of
Archbishop Mundelein. The club man
ager announces that he believes . the
poison waa placed in the soup by a
kitchen employe. The name of the
man was not divulged, but he is de- -

scribed as a fanatic ; - " ' - r
- The police are seeking Jean Crones,
an assistant cook, who prepared, the
soup. 6 A person of 'Identical descrlp--,
lion was rouna; in crones' room. Tne
man is a linguist, and . appears to be
well educated. "

FIRST AIR MAIL

SERVICETOBE

TRIED BY U. S.

AnocUtad rraas ty raderal Wlralasj '

WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. ,12.
The first aerial mall service Is in con
templation by the United States gov-
ernment between Isolated points in
Alaska and Massachusetts. . ,.v .

Bids will soon be called for on aer-
ial services on eight routes,: seven of
them in Alaska. The longest is from
Valdea to Fairbanks, 35S miles, r

In the event that the experiment is
successful,' gradual expansion will be
made. The Alaskan mail delirerlea
which , now take .. six weeks to make
will be given in two days, it is be-
lieved.

ilROEROFGIRIi

LAID AT DOOR OF

taaaoeUtad Praaa y radaral Wlralasa
CHICAGO, IU, Feb. 12 Will Orput,
iunior la the Unlvrs!tv wiiMtn.

sin. was today charged with murder
"in conaectlon .with the polsoalng of
Marion Lamber, a girl' of 18. whose
body was recently found in the woods.

Orput declares his Innocence, but
admitted he had a tryst with the girl
near where the Oody was found, r He
told her he intended marrying another.
A deaf mute has reported that he saw
the man press a bottle to the girl's
lips. x ':

HUGE STAMP ROBBERY "
BEING TRACED DOWN BY

POLICE AND U. S. SLEUTHS

aiaoctatad Praia ay Tadarai Wlralasa '. .'

CHICAGO, Feb. 12. One of five
men arrested, together with several
women, for the theft of a fortune la
Internal revenue stamps on January
6, has confessed to the robbery of the,
stamps. More than , $500,000 worth of
the stamps hare beea recovered. .
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(City Attorney!s Office ,:. and
Judge Monsarrat Adopt New

v Policy to Stop Evil

MAKE TEST CASE OF 34
MEN SENTENCED TODAY

Old Scheme of Fines of $5 and
Costs and Low Bail Will Be-Definite- ly

Abandoned "
i ;

Palmy days for gamblers In Hono
lulu are a. thing of the past, if the J

circuit ' court will sustain the decls
ion rendered this morning by Judge J.
M." Monsarrat, who sentenced 34 con- -'

vlcted gamblers to two days in Jail
each. '

'
:

. y
This morning's sentence marks the

inauguration of a new policy on the ;

part tjf the city and county attorney's!
office-- a new policy concurred in by i

Judge Monsarrat whereby gamblers
will no longer be let out on light bail'
or. after conviction, be let off with a
penalty of a $5 fine add SI costs.

In future, says Deputy City Attor.
hey ' Charles F. Chllllngworth, ball "in
gambling cases will be made high, and
the city attorney's office will ask for
jail sentences in all gambling cases--all

cases, that is, save those which i

few acquaintances foregather to play)
for small atakes. These "friendly
gamesters will be merely fined. ,

Judge Monsarrat, in sentencing the
34 men to Jail today. Indicated that he
would adopt the course outlined by
the prosecuting attorney.
Fines Found of No Avail. : r-

"Fines have failed to stop Oriental
gambling , here," said .Chllllngworth,
"and we will now see, with the assist
ance of Judge Monsarrat, whether we
can put. an. end to it by straight jail
sentencea." ;- ' , :

fly tire dftcislon of Judge Monsarrat.
ffen'deWd '(his morning, in the case of
Ah wing and 33 other Chinese charg
ed with being in an organized gamb
ling place, eacn or.the.34 men win
s.nend.two days In the city Jail, with
out top alternative of a fine, and all
gamblers arrested hereafter in an or
ganlsetf game In a place - thought to
be devoted to gambling, tor f where
gambling is of frequent occurrence:
or" in ia place with barricaded doors.
win be sent to jail instead of having
the privilege of paying s fine, i

The' 34 men who were sentenced
this morning in the police court to
two , days " in v jail , each were taken
about 'a week aro in a room over a
Chinese drag store on Maunakea
street,- - where the prosecution contend
ed this morning regular gambllnc: is
tarried on. v..

W.. T. Rawlina, representing the
Chinese, said there was no evidence
the toen ; were , gambling, although
they, were In a room together late at
night iwlth gambling paraphernalia
around them. After sentence he not ia
ed . an appeaL : '

liMIIIRSES at

PRAISED BY

SliiJOi FRENCH

Mist Ef fie Louise Craig and Miss
Clare . Jordan, Hoaolula nurses who
are now serving with the Allies' lines
In France, each received individual
mention in despatches sent from the
front by Sir John French, the British
commander. ' ,':.r, at

' News of this signal honor for the
Hoaolulu young women was received $5

ia a letter from Miss Craig, which
reached here in yesterday's mail. at

. "We both received special mention atin Sir John French's despatches," says
the letter, "in connection with our Ser-
vices loaat Receiving Station No. 3 dur-
ing the very heavy - fighting of last
spring. We did our best at that time,
but had no idea we were to be singled
out for. praise : v in
. Miss, Craig's letter was written on

January 9; and was mailed at London.

mSrow ..'

TAaaocUtad Praaa ay FadarU Wiralasil a
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL. Feb. 12.A C

cablegram received today by the Chi-
nese

A.
.
Republic 'Association says that

more military successes have "been
gained ; by the revolutionists in the
provlace of Hunaa. .

Ypen Chow was captured easily ow
ing to the defection of the govern-
ment

was
troops. It is reported that the

governor-genera- l la southern Hunan,
who was ordered to raise an army ta
resist the. revolutionists, : was unable
to muster ' any material number of
troops. ; . . a

ganab
President OW Yacht

Considers W

PUT 'Bl JAIL HI

ARE

, Li-- j. - i ? ?

. ... Frank

I Associated Press. Service

.....

WASHINGTON, D. C.; Feb. 12.-Pres- ldent Wilson is today giving. his
'attention to be matter of a selection of a successor for Secretary of rWar
Garrison, whose sudden resignation ia still the principal topic of coaversa-tlo- n

in Washmgton circles. .
,

.
-- t . . : : a- -

. . ' t . . . n . . M i . 1 J . B' LI.Accompaniea uy roBimasier-generK-i ouriesun, regaraea aaoas u uia
close advisers. Mr.. Wilson Is taking; a trip dowa the Pobomac oa the ,presl-dentlal-yac- ht

yflower and has put aside less pressing business ')agA that
of, Mr. Garrison's successor. ' " I. ' ''

-
- n ia believed generally in .Washington that he will make ' hla . selec

tion from Secretary of the Interior
or Frank U Polk, who succeeded Robert Lansing as counsellor , of the stale
department when Mr. Lansing became

Ml HIGH LEVEL

ACHIEVED TODAY

Sales Total 22,227: Shares,
With General Advances AH

- Along 'Change List i
All records for the last 12 months
number of sales ) were brokea to-

day on change, when 22,227 shares of
sugar-Btoc- ka changed bands, and all

prices steadily oa the rise; or show-
ing material advances over yesterday's
closing quotations.- - '

The feeling of security as to bene-
ficial tariff legislation, coupled with
the expectation of the disbursement of
some of the immense cash reserves of
the plantations once the tariff ques-
tion is settled, is resulting In a verit-
able flood of buying ordersorders to
"buy at the market," which are send-
ing prices up. ; r.

Olaa closed with the last sale at
$16. Last Saturday It closed $13 bid.
McBryde last Saturday closed at 10;
today $13 was bid, with so offerings
below $14.25.

Ewa sold today at $31; one week
ago It changed handa at $28.25. Wal-alu- a,

today bid for at 35, was bid
29 VI - last Saturday at the close.

Pioneer sold today at $41.50, a gain of
a share in one week.. Onomea, last

week to be had at $47.75, sold today
$51.50. Oahu. Sugar has gained

$4.75 this week, closing at last sale
$35.50. y

Among the higher priced stocks, Ko--

registered a gain of $15 a share
since last Saturday selling at $170
today.. Honokaa, a stock not widely
dealt In, has jumped, from $6 to $9

the week. - - v-
- ' '

NARROWLY ESCAPES'
DEATH WHEN HORSE

DROWNS UNDER HIM

His horse drowned under him in a
raging torrent he attempted to ride
through near the- - bottom of Molaa
Gulch, Kauai. District Magistrate Wil-
liam Huddy of Hanalei narrowiy es-

caped. deathWednesday, according to
letfer received today by. Attorney
H. Dicey from his son; Judge Lyle
Dickey of the fifth circuit, court,

KauaL v ''
--The district, magistrate of Hana-

lei was almost drowned going to his
home, near the bottom ofvMoloaa
Gulch, says the letter in part.1 "There

a - freshet and his horse was
drowned, but he escaped.- -

'
9 aa -- ,'

The strike of S00 mechanics at the
Davis & ' Furber plantsat Lawrence,
Mass ended, the employes accepting

10 per, cent wage Increase... : .

r. v-,- t s.--

Lr Polk

by Federal Wireless ; v -

Lane, Secretary of Agriculture Houston

secretary, of state. ; ... :. '. , f

BOARD TRIES TO

KEEP BI D E

Dr. Ciemmens Charges Com-
petent Operators are De- -

liberatefy Riinked

Claiming that discrimination ; has
been made against them by. the terri
torial , examining board . for dentists.
Dr. M. Gold water and Dr, JLF. Steele
have appealed to Governor Pinkham.
Both Steele and Gold water failed to

(Continued oa page two)

atpSlharbor

ln the presence of 100 Honolulans,
including representative Contractors,
navy men, Inter-Isian- d officials, and
other visitors, the big steel Vtank,
which has been built at Pearl Har-
bor for the purpose of carrying, the,
concrete segments ' of . the ..big . navy
drydock there; to their permanent lo-

cation from the temporary drydock
where they are formed, waa launched
BUccessruHy at 11:45 thia morning at
Pearl Harbor, at the drydock slip.

-- I F. B. Smkh, superintendent of dry-doc- k

construction fo rthe San : Fran-
cisco Bridge Compaay, , the drydock
contractors, presided at the launch-
ing. ' The big tank went into ? the
yater without a hitch.. It is 152 feet
fong, 0 wide and 38 feet high, and
hjpa een feadv for launching lor a
month. The temporary drydock on
vthich the segments will rest until
ready to be moved, was completed
only a few days ago. ... '"V -- -

Rear Admiral Cllfrora Boush,
commandant at Pearl Harbor; Joseph
E. Sheedy, general ' ' superintendent,
and Alec Lyle. drydock superinten-
dent, both cf the Inter-Islan- d; Wal-
ter F. and H. G. Dillingham , of the
Hawaiian . Dredging Company, handl-
ing the work for the contractors; and
many others were present., fjom. this
city, going In a spedaLjtraU ovet the
Dah.i Rillwar .u , v . , 1 a

Concrete pouring t$i the drydock
Segments will begin soon ' Each seg-
ment will be 152 feetldx, 0 feet
wide and 14 feet 9 Inches high. The
tank: will float the segments into po
sition, actins as a bfs pc-t?-

rn.
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ONE OF MOST IIMP0RTANT MOVEMENTS OF YEAR DEVEL-

OPS TO HOLD GERMANS ON EAST FRENCH IN FIERCE
FIGHT GAIN 2C0 YARDS AT MASSIGES GERMAN STEAM-

SHIP INTERNED IN BRAZILIAN PORT HELD BY CANN0I.-- ..

Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless. 1 .

NIAGARA FALLS, New York, Feb. 12. Despite the strict cens-

orship exercised by the Canadian government, information has come
fiom reliable sources that last night the Canadians across the river j
from Niagara Falls were stirred by an extraordinary scare regard- -

ing a supposed invasion of Germans from the American side. ,

According to this information, which Canadian authorities re-

fuse to discuss in any manner Niagara Falls, Ontario, heard a
sensational report that Germans would try jto cross from the Amer
ican side and attack bridges and buildings. ::rj

"Acting on this report, a force of 500 men, armed-wit- h three
machine guns, were placed on guard around the power plants which
cluster near the falls, and at the Canadian end of the international
bridges. The men slept last night under arms. T , V

' The scare Was apparently unfounded, as nothing happened. It
had been reported that Buffalo was to be the base of operations for
the Germans, s '

- ;
'

:
'

Russians By Offensive Move in
Galicia Hold Germans on East

c PETROGRAD, Russia, Feb. 12. One of the most important
movements of the year on the east front is the big Russian offensive-maturi- ng

along, the entire Galician front. ' " "
-

; The Germans are on , the defensive on the Sereth, Pruth and
Dneister rivers and at Usceczko, where they are" firmly entrenched.
The Russian movement, has interrupted one, of the. most important
lines of communication. between the armies of General Pflanzer aml
.Gen. yqiv.Bothmer. rr " "

,:;r -:- " ; - -

r
v

:' " A third important Russian advance is being made'neac.Zale and
Szcyky. The Hungarian.

v
troops' attemptinjg to check, tire SUys heiu.

are said t be demoralized and: to have retreateil' foW'anlTea, Itir,
admitted that this movement; has "no immediate strategic value, but- - '

it has prevented the Germans from withdrawing vtr6ops for use"
against other lines of the Allies. .

Fired on Vhen Speed; For Opsn Sea
'

; RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Feb. 12. What appeared to be a
bold attempt at escape by an interned German steamship was foiled
today only when the steamer was put under cannon-fir-e.

, The German steamship r Asuncion, which has been interned at-Par- a

for many months, requested permission to leave her. moorings,
approach the wharf and take on water. Under cover of a fog which
drifted over the harbor, the GeVman steamer turned and instead of
going to the wharf headed for sea at speed. T , '' .

The Brazilian cruiser Republica under, orders to stop the speed-
ing vessel, fired blanks from her; guns but the steamer would not
ttop. . Th6 cniiser then fired projectiles across the Asuncion's bows
and the German craft thereupon stopped and returned to the har-
bor. Called upon for an explanation, her captain declared that, he
had no intention of escaping. The Brazilian authorities are making .

an investigation. . .'., . ,
'

f. .' t
;.' ';;-- ;: - ::-

'; "S ;. '..
'--

. .

Austrians NumberiDg 30,000 Tlove )

Along Albania Coast to Durozzo
PARIS, France, Febi 12. A Rome despatch declares that the

strength of the Austrian army-marchin-
g along the Albanian coast to

attack Durazzo is estimated at 30,000. The remainder of the strong
Austrian force invading Albania is engaged in guarding the couny 1

behind the advance. '
, - .

Heavy Fighting on Vest; French Gain
PARIS, France, Feb. 12. Further heavy fighting in the Cham-

pagne district has resulted in the capture of German trenches. '

: BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 12. The war office announced today
that after a violent artillery preparation carried out along the greater
part of the western line in Champagne, the French had penetrated
200 yards into German positions at'Massiges. x

;
'

German Prince Joachim to Many
LONDON, Eng., Feb. 12. An Amsterdam despatch says that

the Kaiser, has announced his decision that the marriage of his sixth
son Prince Joachim, to Princess Marie Augustine shall be solemnized
iX Potsdam on March 11. Prince Joachim; is 26 years of age. A ,

V The following' cablegrams from official German sources have
been received " " ;'

"GERMAN HEADQUARTERS,
"

Feb. 'II. Northwest of Vimy
the French, after several hours artillery . preparation tried four
times to take back their lost trenches . but all attacks .failed. Also
south of the Somme the French have been unable to take back any
parts of the position lost there.! In the Aisne and Champagne dis-

tricts there are isolated but lively artillery duels. '
'A German captive balloon without inmates got lost and drifted

near Vailley over the enemy's lines. u '
,

' ' ' : ';
.

" 'On the east front, north of Drysvyaty lake the advance of

-

strong Russian was -- ' '

REPORT OF THE
9. V.

cf Tn-- ':

GERMAN ADMIHALTY, Feb.
detachment repulsed."

'OFFICIAL
German aeroplanes dropped rrjmercr.s borr'en

factories
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TREY WEED NOT

SECURE ORDERS

Have Legal Right to Ignore
Requisition Ruling of Super-

visors, Ashford Claims

Local circuit judges are not amen- -

oble to the city ordinance which pro-
vides that all materials and supplies
shall be secured through the purchas-
ing agent of the city and county.

This decision was reached at a con-

ference of Judges C. W. Ashford, W.
I, Whitney and T. D. Stuart brought
pbout by report No. 618, passed by the
Board of Supervisors on February 4,
which alleges that the method em-

ployed by the local circuit courts in
the purchase of supplies is "in viola-
tion of the municipal laws.'

The report enters the complaint
that purchases have been made for
the circuit courts without orders hav-

ing first been secured from the pur-

chasing agent, according to ordinance,
, and at prices In excess of those quoi- -

d for the particular kinds of material
nr supplies so purchased in accept-- -

edf bids on file in the office of the
; egenL , .,

Want Warrants Stopped.
' It further alleges that this purport-
ed practise is in violation of the mu-- '
nictpal law, and recommends that the
auditor of the city and county will
--refuse to issue warrants . for . the
payment of claims incurred on ac-

count of material, supplies or services
unaccompanied by orders from the
purchasing agent, until the agent has
submitted such claims to the board of
supervisors and obtained its judgment
thereon v
. Asked yesterday regarding any new
developments growing out of the issu-
ance of the order. Purchasing Agent
H. E. Wescott said that everyone was
paying attention to the report with
the exception of Circuit Judge Ash-lor- d.

Following the conference of judges
Judge Ashford wrote a letter last
Thursday to Eugene Buffandeau, depu-
ty city clerk, answering the charges
made in the board's report The fol-

lowing points are made in the com-

munication:
; 1. The judges of the circuit court
are practising every economy in the
purchase of .supplies and materials.
Citation is Invited. - -

2: The circuit judges have been
cited no' laws which their independ-
ent purchasing has violated and they
invite a citation. -

3. The circuit courts form a terri-
torial Institution operating under ter-
ritorial laws and not bound with re-
gard to operating under municipal

'
or- -'

finances. : .... ,. ; -- .:
- 4. The circuit court is not required

to purchase its supplies and materials
through the purchasing agent, and the
city fathers are Invited, to show the
Judges when and whereby the latter
are so obliged.
. The supervisors might as well, say
ttaf the territorial treasurer and the
territorial auditor are required to pur-
chase their supplies through the pur-
chasing agent," Circuit 'Judge Ashford
commented today. "However,- - as far
asT know, there s no ill-feeli- be-
tween the judges and the supervisors
Inutile matter. -

.He adds that the judges will be glad
tc learn from the city fathers such
facta as will enable the judges to car-
ry 'their present retrenchment policies
to greater lengths.

- Aiayor Lane declared this afternoon
immediately: after, the meeting ot the
boerdi-o- f supervisors at which Judge
AsUcrrd's letter was read, that a cir- -

t

Garnival

Phone 2129

-'

Youi salesen
ARRESTED; FACES

FORGERY CHARGE

Arrested this afternO'n and charged
with embezzlement, . HeUhrcId rony
also be charjtc? with fcr?ery. liell-broul- d

has tcea employed by James
K. Child, proprietor of the E:9tl?!l
hotel, and was arrested on ChHd
complaint.

Child says Heilbrould waa dis-
charged by him. and that th ' inori
then went to a Chinese merchant ith
a bilrfor :$61.19 from Child. The Chi-
nese paid with a check, and Heilbrould
is said to have forged Child's endorse-
ment to.Jhe checks and cashed tCeo- -

Heilbrould came here six mouths
ago from the mainland. He is about
24 years old, and a salesman He is
said to be single. -

HARBOR NOTES

Mail leaving for the Orient at 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon in the
Shinyo Maru was 57 sacks, of : which
23 were letters. The Shinyo took 26
first-cabi- two second, and 145 steer:
age passengers from Honolulu; also
four tons of freight, mostly coffee.

Capt William M. GreeneTVT. K. K.
master who, has been on aNftcation
for several months, . was a through
passenger on the Shinyo Maru yes-
terday, going to Yokohama ' under or-
ders. He did not state of what vessel
he is to take , command. .

The Mauna Kea reports the follow-in- g

BUgar waiting shipment at Hawaii
ports: Waiakea, S500; Hawaii Mill,
1800; Walnaku, 6400; Onomea, 2174;
Pepeekeo, 4050; Honomu, 3400; Lau-pahoeho- e,

600; Kukalau. 1888; Hama-kua- ,
4114; Paauhau, 100; Honokaa,

19,000; Punaluu, 3088; Honuapo, 5400.

SIERRA IS DELAYED;

WILL BE HOUR LATE

A radio received this afternoon by
the shipping department of C.; Brew-
er & Company, Oceanic agents, from
the steamer Sierra, states that she
expects to arrive off port from San
Francisco, at 7 o'clock Monday morn-
ing. This Is about an hour later than
her usual time. She' will probably
dock by 8:30 Monday morning, and
will sail at 4 o clock that afternoon
for Pago Pago and Sydney. r
EXONERATE DOREGO ' ,

SERIOUS CHARGE

The - charge of manslaughter which
has appeared against Frank Dorego
on the police court calendar since he
ran over and killed a Japanese print-
er on Kalakaua two : weeks ago was
today stricken at the request of the
prosecuting attorney. Dorego was ex-
onerated by the coroner's Jury...
cult court Judge certainly ought to
know his legal rights, and that he did
not think that any further : steps
would be taken in the matter. "We
have to pay the cost of running the
court, though, and I do not see why
the-judge- s are not willing to take a
suggestion from us and allow us to
save 'a little of our own money, the
mayor complained. "

,
i 'The -- court was mighty anxious to
please last fall .when they needed an
appropriation. Now that they have
seme money they are more independ-
ent. - This - - appropriation will run
out though, probably before they get
another, and then the supervisors
will be in a position; to dictate, and
they may prove to be pretty hard task-
masters."., v -- ; - - - r r

Showin of
New Spring Millinery

Very Latest Shapes and Styles

ICUYEDA .

: 1028 Nuuanu Street

' ' "'
--
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- See our then come in.
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(Continued from page one)

pass the examination which, they
took before the boardl

Or.c ether applicant, a young Chi-
nese, tcok the examination with the
two and was given a passing grade.

lkth Dr. Steele and Dr. Goldwater
were working in the office of Dr. H.
Clerairens in the Blalsdell hotel this
riorafng, thougli Dr. Clemmens says
this Js the first time they have done
ay work for him.

f Dr. Clemmens also has a protest to
file against the dental examining
tcard.cn the grounds that these and
other men have not received fair
treatment in taking their examina-tJcn- s.

Dr. Clemmens made the follow-
ing, statement this. morning:
Had To Sign Promise.

When I came here six months ago
K brought with me two dentists. Dr.
A. D. Perkins from Astoria. Oregon,
and Dr. William Herms of Fresno,
California.- - One of these men got
through :the. examination, but had to
sign a paper saying that he would not
work for me. This was Dr. Perkins,
who is now in my office at HUo.

i"Dr. Herms was told that he was
undesirable in that he bad come here
to work for. ma-.-;',- ,:: v :v ry: ;7 ;

Yesterday three more men got
their-- reports from the last examina-
tion. Two of them; Dr. Steele - and
Dr. - Herms, ! were 'flunked,'; while- - a
young , Chinese got . through. I, too,
intend to bring this case to the attend
t ion-o-f the governor.' '

. ;"r ::

Vnfair Treatment - "

; Dr. Steele says: "I came here of
myr own . accord, together with .my
wife and child, to enjoy the Honolulu
cfimtte 'and practise my profession.
I am positive that I have een treated
ufcfairly,, and am willing to-sub- mH my
answers to any 10 dentists of the city
to pro v a my .contention. : :.; ;

appealed : to Governor Pinkham
on the ground, and because I have a
family to sopporL I have practised
dentistry for 12 years and this is the
first time I hav. been refused a li-

cense.' : : : vr
f Dr. Goldwater, who says he is a

ccusin. of Dr. S S Goldwater, health
commissioner; of New York City,
states his case as follows.'

; "My; examination here lasted from
January . 6 to February 8 at Intervals,
two of the examination days being on
Sunday. Many of the questions were
ambiguous, and semed to be taken
from a book that Is not considered an
authority in dental work.'

"I feel that if my papers were to be
compared with those 6f the young
Chinese doctor I would receive a high-
er mark than he received."

Dr. Clemmens maintains that much
useless delay is experienced in the
manner of giving the iocal examina
tion. He says that an examination
which has extended over practically
a month's period : would have been
completed in- - mainland cities within
a week, the average being from, five
to ; six and a half days. Both Dr.
Steele and Dr. Goldwater agree with
Dr. Clemmens on this point. Jl
complaint Not Unusual. '
vDr.C B. Hign, the only member of

the examining board whom the Star- -

Bulletin was able to reach today,
says that the complaint which Steele
pnd Goldwater- - are -- making against
their grades is not unusual. j
" ' "It is the old story of people

.10
not

passing when they think they' dhpuld
have passed," he says. "Beth men
merely failed to pass the examlna
tion, and that-wa- s all there was,to, it.
There was no against

Dr. High ' said that the siatement
which Perkins had made In. regard, .to
Clemmens was not demanded; of,: him
by tne ooara, it was made by reruns
of his own will, after which. .Dr. High
Hstteu mm 10 pui 11 m wnung.

Governor Pinkham sald.ibat Joe4ud
nothing . to do with dentists Hpens?s,
when questioned on the; matter .this
morning. Asked if hel lfeAbiohJ M-peale-

to, he replied, "I have nothing
to say in the matter,- - lljl T

The supreme courtiOiPftnama feis
sustained a recent' law whereby the
government reserves-rpwe-rs hip j?in
metal mines and deposit M cojM and
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Economical women in search of splendid values tin Dress Goods
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our newly-arrive- d stock. Extremely dainty and reflecting only the-bes- t in style'ndX
taste, these exceptional niaterials are certain to appeal strongly. We have an"extra
large assortment, and .have them at prices that make them irresistiblebar- - "y'
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Miss Libby Peck Will Be
Oahu's Princess In Parade

Miss libby Peck, who was Oahu's
princesa In the floral parade of 1910,
this morning consented to ride again
tr the "Princess of Oahu" in the floral
parade on February 22.

Miss Peck made a most favorable
impression when she last represent-
ed this island and this was one of the
leading reasons for requesting her to
again appear in royal pa-- u costume.
She will have a splendid mount, and
her retinue will be selected by the
first of the week.

The Island of Hawaii's princess will
be Mrs: E. A. Campbell, formerly Miss
Wilhelmina Weight, who represented
the Big island on -- three former occa-
sions. She will arrive next week to
prepare for her entry. -

Miss Ellen Copp has been selected
by the Chamber of Commerce of

Mrs. Calripbcll Hawaii
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Libby Peck of Oahu.

Maui to represent the Valley Isle and
her mount will be the beautiful horse

. owned by Angus McPhee, and known
.throughout the islands as "Denervo."

Just who is to represent the Island
of Kauat is not yet known.' but It is
expected that the Garden Island's en-

try will be made public the early part
of the next week.

The Island of Molokal entry has
not. yet been., announced, but George
Cooke,' Vwjio la .the, entire Chamber of
Commerce,of , Molokal. oard Su-

pervisors and banking, , house, has al-''.F-

lQbke4'taf)lfTae efitxj.for. this
i'laladV.'antf j,t,s vnderstopd,' he will
see that Molokal has one of the t best

..looking , princesaea U : the. line. ; , .

,The date for. the, Punahou chowder,
supper at the Outrigger Club, plats
for .which have been, under discussion
for. several , days,, has been definitely
se$ . for .Tuesday, March , J,, it , was an--

hounded today.,
( , jl;-.;jt- tl
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FIRE-PROO- F ;

WI STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

'.

"1 r

near
House

1U)

5:

CITY
PHONE 1221 V

fRAPPED BKEAD
LOVE'S BISCUIT AND BREAD CO.

1Z

IfYour
Estate is

TRANSFER

the need for a correctly drawn AVi 11 and an
cient administration is just as great as in the
case of a large estate in order that your bene-

ficiaries may receive the greatest possible value.

By naming this Company as Executor in
your Will you have the satisfaction of knowing
that your heirs will receive every dollar to
which they are entitled that nothing will be
lost through mismanagement of any kind.

, Come in and let us show you how we cane
of assistance in the preparing and executing of
your Will. It will place you under no obliga-

tion to do so.
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The chrtshow how the hours of darkness
ifiCTease during'the winter months. But your
BtbrdmuSt? b& light, youV windows must be

n hnVht-whethe-r the sun shines or not' Instead

' jfou need by "using Ut,:,i:; - ; ';.

lit! ir .i y '

.
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; 1;:'ttie'w'. to siat times as muJht w A
Pa Kr hmnt usinz any more electnaty. Ana, -

i : Vnot only do-the- y save money, but they also give a tht wbxh
i for color and brilliancy can be compared to the best quality

of dayiiht.' ': i
-:-

-
- "

1 us sricrw rKW with the new high-eenc- y 1,000 watt
EDISON 'MAZDA' Lamp you can get nearly 2,000 candle-pow- er

frr lO cents an hour. .'

; 1 :;,;II?cfeic 'Skop

Small

Phone 4344

yptjfi ;: bake im pynsx glass
, Tbe,pe.est, cleanest,, quickest, cheapest, best method. "Pyrex
Isaie-ieroccs- a glass tbat withstands the heat, ot the hottest oven.

. ..mrr --Drill r rj rVir rra xcVA utanrl in nnrfprjJI iW llojieiJILicui. auwLar .u . v.,

v

, ..

ti
' ' - 'tbhstanrloflg' use. .

- .
baking dish (Casserole) and cover T2.73 each

read'pan7iTx4'.in-- ) . . .".......A.:,..... 13 each
1ie blat.e: s4 in. i.... each
TOval tird! .Baker, 4x5 'Ix.:,.

Phone 3997
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Shirts and Economy
.Men wear shirts because the wear-

ing of lhein is an established custom.

Some of the shirts are home laun-

dered others are washed and ironed
at laundries. ,--

- ,

For store ,and olTioe wear the
FKENOII laundered shirt is true
omy because it keeps clean longer.

Even though --you don a clean shirt
each morning, that laundered at the
FRENCH LAUNDRY will be cleaner
at ? p. m. than any other. . Our modv
ern methods do it. '

"
' Just caH.2919 or 1491. - '

French Laundry
. (Dry Cleaning and Dyeing also.)

' r ' --A;JJ r

I. i
-

Abrahamflahcoln Lovedjto
Take his .Boots off

wedio remove tern rrequy4alet U feet ldAfi';w
F-J- "i, j.jTU.j He Lnewr tle fcZy cf binding this feet 'tip corn .' -

steady b nazrow, unnatural shoes. '
A norrcw "fancy" !oe beneath boon of the fort, tbercbr mamifKturing .

; conu, Callciutea, bonioni, ingrowing tuuU, fiat-foo- t, etc-- foot misery. Sock, foot--
troubles atect yoar u)Aoa system, causing a Jon of 20 or mom of your bodily

-.- E5cWn-;: .;.,,;.
WJ; loe TaluaMe enerjT Wky when yoa can put jrouf feet Into Rica :

. & HrCin Cducatof Shoo, which do not bend your foot bone -- which cbdith V
.. eonu, btmiont, etc' ' ' 3 t1 . :

'; ' - k.
Ldj-ao- ri are ntde cientifictUy in the hape of perfect natural foot Thev

Itare rlcnty of room for all fire toe, without looteneta. Made for men, women --

-J cl.ilirco. A handwme. correct shoe that ia good aenae plus good look.
Pricet from $1J5 for bfanta to $530 for men's pecmk," , ; .
' Call at the store today, and see faow good yoiteet took-an-a Jul m

uwawii :

grot m thty
I .2 t

rua.nufacturer's Shoe Co.,. Ltd..

I

Sole

1051 Fort St Phone 1782

Again

Agents

.reel You From

VDuIl2lin Page
t init ha A in trPt on this sheet

-- alnrand tell VOU about-th- e

w spring tlothes, tor you will
. trelyjneed,a new suit for

val Vear' and you know the
irnlv'al is bply a few days off
id opens on February 21. We
re ext'well equipped this
pring: tot special orders and
mve display in one of our
rindows of suit patterns and
an ofer you over 500 nobby, v
nappt spring 'samples ; from ;
frhlch! to select yt)trr --next; .suit
k caU at the olce 'wiU. give tf

ou all the information . about
fur dignified credit; plans and
in earjy call will be to your
fantage. .

'
- ';;

VILLIE THE OFFICE BOY,
Kvith

Fii3L.:oD)iiL
1; v 5 CIslLitTttV,-- ;

V 1139 Fort St .

r

3-g-
rre af least one dance each month

and perhaps other entertainments, ad
mission will be by invitation onlyto
any of their affairs. " The foUowing

otficers nave been elected in the local
club: President, Master Signal Elec-

trician John T. McAniff ; - vice-presiden- t,'

1st Class Sgt Erie H. Fuller;
oiimv Tntin t finiiivan:levreuuj'uwuici, wuuu . -

executive committee, Sgts. Walter L.
Thomas, Ira A. KUbury and Fletcher
G. Forney. The club, has about 60

active members. -

Federal trial jurors will be anted
In court ai ; ociwe uwi

'" :- C "- -morning.

For Propsr Glasses

Quid; Repair Work

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12. 191G.

CARCORDUCTOR

THREATENS TO

SUE PASSENGER

Injuries sustained by I. Lando, con-

ductor on a King street car, when
Rodney H. Burgesa, bookkeeper lor B.
F. Ehlera St Company knocked him
down yesterday mor :lng. did not re-

sult in the issuance uf a warrant to-

day. It is said Lando will take action
against Burgess as soon as he, is out
of Queen a hospital, where he is now
confined, with a fractured leg.

- Burgess claims that Lando was im-

patient because he did not have exact
change ready when he went to pay his
fare on a car coming from WaikikL
He said today he gave Lando a 50-ce- nt

piece and the latter handed. - the
change tack in a rough manner, and
that when some words passed between
them the conductor hit him on the
jaw with his transfer punch. Burgess
says lie jumped up and "Grappled with
him and Lando fell and twisted his
ankle. ; Burgess has a scratch on the
jaw where he was hit with the punch.

Lando claims Burgess hit him be-

fore he swung with the punch. Imme-
diately after he was knocked down.
Lando get up and took the names of
witnesses to the fight. Burgess says.
Later the conductor found his ankle
was broken and transferred to another
car. R,. M. Duncan, took Lando from
the car to Queen's hospital in an auto-
mobile.'

It is' understood the Rapid Tran-
sit Company's attorneys. Castle &
Wlthington, have been instructed to
proceed against Burgess as soon as
Lando is well enough to testify.

COMPLAINT OF FIRST -
WIFE STOPS BRIDAL

k : fl: TOUR WITH SECOND

Even betore it began the honeymoon
trip of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Qunl end-
ed yesterday afternoon when Qunl was
taken from the Chlnyo Maru, on which
he was prepared to sail for Japan with
bis new 'wife, and detained in Hono-
lulu on complaint of his first wife that
he was 'leaving Oahu to avoid paying
her alimony. Quni'a brother. Manuel
Qunl, Is under arrest on the charge
of forging F. M. Kiley's name to
checks. :;:'': I:

After his divorce from his first wife,
Qunl married again, his second - mate
being the possessor of 11700 insur-
ance paid her by si Portuguese society
arter her husband's death. Mr." and
Mrs. Qunl decided to go to Japan and
would have done so if Policeman Po
aha had not appeared Just before the
steamer sailed with a warrant- - for
Qunl. vv if-- v? ?. r;

An investigation of. the feasibility
of using horseflesh as food in Illinois
was Started by the state board of agri
culture at Springfield. .. . ;

s. e sa '
John lUchards, a negro, said to have

been Implicated in the murder of a
farmer, was taken Ifom jail at Golds--

hboro, N.C, and lynched. , :

4

WANTED

Three-bedroo-m ' furnished house or
cottage preferably on the beach.
Address R. C. A care of Gen. Del.

; ' . 6396-l-t '

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT. .. . . . . .. . ... . .0
, cottage, 260 Lewers road,

. Walklki. Apply O. H. Walker. Coyne
Furniture Co., or tel. 2464. 6398-3- t

FOR SALE,

I At sacrifice. complete furnishings
of 4 rooms, mciudtng nisnes, mtcn-e- n

utensils, linens, sewing machine.' ferns,' etc: . Inatilre 1281 S. Kinjj at
Century' Dictionary and encyclopedia
i (1903)i 16 volumes, morocco, and
: bookcase.'' Address Box 587. ; -

-v.
: ,; " 6396-3- 1' "

CABINET MAKER.'

Kauai, cabinetmaker. Fort & Vineyard
-- 4 - f 6396-ly-r

Lei Aloha Chapter, No. 3. OE. S..
holds a regular session tonight at 7:30
o'clock. -

Publication will be made next Mon-
day of tenders for the Lusitana street
rmprovement project.

Circuit Judge Ashford's trial jurors
will be wanted in court at 9 o'clock
next Monday morning.

A discbarge in bankruptcy was
granted ny Federal Judge C. F. dem-
ons today to Mrs. M. E. M. Scharlin.

. Further hearing of I. Scharlin's pe-

tition for discharge in bankruptcy will
be had in federal court on February
ZL- .'

The suit for divorce brought by Ber-nic- e

B, Steven against O. A. Steven
has been granted by Circuit Judge
Stuart.

The annual meeting of the Hospital
Flower Mission will be held in the Li-

brary of Hawaii at 10 o'clock next
Monday morning.

The case' of James Boyd, charged
with assault and battery, has been con-
tinued in Circuit Judge Ashford's court
until 2 o'clock next Tuesday afternoon
for disposition.
''Federal court rule No. 1 has been

amended to read as follows : "No bond
required of the First National Bank
of Wailuku, Maui, at this time." .

Circuit Judge Ashford will take up
on February 21 the case of Notley vs.
Notlejyan action to set aside certain
conveyances. .

Further hearing of the application
of C J. Holt for a license to practise
law In the district court will be had
in Circuit Judge Ashford's court at
1:30 o'clock next Monday afternoon.

Applications for passports were
made in federal court today by Louisa
A. Williams and .Isabella V. Adams,
tourists, who intend, to travel in
China," Japan and India.

Charged on two counts with first
degree larceny, Cereno Hidalgo
pleaded guilty in Circuit Judge Ash
forcrs court today. Sentence will be
pronounced at 2 o'clock next Tuesday
afternoon. ?

Clarence Weakly, colored, nleaded
not guilty In Circuit Judge Ashford's
court today to an Indictment chargin
him with attempt to commit second
degree robbery. )

A meeting of the Honolulu branch
of the National German-America- n Al
liance will be held at 7 : 30 o'clock this
evening in the K. of P. halL 'Miss
Heuer and Mr. von Konig will speak.

The case of Leong Ming, charged
with having opium in possession, is
scheduled to go to trial in federa
court at :30 o'clock next Monday
morning.' ;..

Sighs notifying property owners that
they wil be, allowed 60 days In which
to construct' sidewalks and curbing
have been posted on Kalakaua ave-
nue from King street to the John Ena
road. ;

William Clifford, convicted of being
accessory toa robbery and having co-

caine in possession, is scheduled to be
sentenced in federal court at 2 o'clock
next Monday afternoon. -

Until an assistant is regularly ap-
pointed "by fie department of justice,
DistrtctAttC key Horace W. Vaughan
wUlVandlebe affairs . of his office

The date for the taking of test!
mony to determine the sanity and
mental competency of Queen Liliuoka.
Ianl Willi be" fixed in Circuit Judge
Stuart's court at 2 o'clock next Mon
day afternoon." i

Monday will be return day In federal
court fn 'the case of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation ' Company against
the American schooner Maweema, an
action for, damages in thd spm of

Charged with assault and tattery,
Archie E. Lister, manager of the Pearl
City Fruit Company, withdrew his for-
mer plea of not: guilty and entered a
plea of. guilty in Circuit Judge Ash--'
ford's court today and was fined $25
and costs. ':t: K

; v.r y--

"Members will bring their ladies t
the regular , monthly meeting of the
Honolulu branch of the National Ger
man American;. Alliance ; In Knights
of Pythias Hall on Saturday evening
at1 7:30, February ' 12: Miss Heuer
and ; Mr; von. Konig vrill speak. ' -

Indictments were returned by the
territorial grand jury ' yesterday
against the following persons; Manuel
Qunl, two charges of forgery; Cereno
Hidalgo, two charges of second degree
larceny; Clarence Weekly, attempt to
commit second degree robbery.

I DAILY REMINDERS

To get value sell it by auction; See'auction ads.- - Adr. -

Hound the Island In auto, $4.00.
LeVrfs SUblei. Phone 2141. Adr.

when time hangs heavy on your
hands; stop In ' at " Arleigh s. TquI
find the latest book by your favorite
author. " :; '.""' .;;'

Just received.-- new spring ..models
front and back lace corsets. The Good
win Corset Shop, 21-2- 2 Pantheon Bldg.
Phone 1699. Adv. t : -

Did you ever stop to think that the
results in your picture-takin- g depend
largely upon the developing? Next
time try Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

Ladies are Invited to visit our mil
linery parlors and judge the merits of
the many distinctive styles . on dis
play. . Mrs. J. Milton, Fort stAdr.

To. do dry-cleani- properly re
quires expert Knowledge, that s wy
the French laundry excels in - th1

work. It is all done under the super
vision of Mrs. or Mr.'Abadie.

R00SEVELTDFF ON
INDIES TRIP

AaociMd Praia by fadaral WlraUaa
NEW YORK, N. Feb. 12. For-

mer President itoosevelt and ' Mrs.
Roosevelt left here last night on the
British steamer Guiana,' bound on a
pleasure trip to the West indies. Col.
Roosevelt expects to be back again
in the United States about March 17,
he said before he sailed.

Japan's naval building program for
the coming year Is one superd read-nough- t,

two cruisers one destroyer,
three submarines and two special ser-
vice sh'Ipfc ;'"' V.Vv ''" I V:.:

515,000 SALVAGE

CLAIM FILED ON

WRECIlEtt REPEAT

That the North Pacific Steamship
Company, whose steamer Roanoke
towed the waterlogged American
schooner Repeat Into Portland after
the steamer Avalon had failed in the
attempt, has turned m a salvage claim
of $15,000 on the schooner, was stat-
ed today by President F. J. Lowrey of
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., owners of the
Repeat,.;

"We have placed the matter In the
bands of our San Francisco represen-
tative, George H. Collins" said Sir.
Lowrey this raornin. "to see what he
can do toward arranging a better and
more reasonable claim. The original
$15,000 claim is more than the Repeat
and her cargo of 500.000 feet of lum-
ber are'worth, in their present con-
dition.;

At a meeting of the directors of
Lewers & Cooke late yesterday, the
decision was reached to place the
claim in the hands of Mr. Collins for
a more equitable settlement; as the
company considers the claims exorb-
itant Work of unloading the Repeat's
cargo will probably bec started next
week, Mr. Lowrey stated.

i

Better pictures
from "snap-shots- "

can be made, in nearly '

even-- instant by judicial
trimming of the print.
We will gladly show you
how to do this in your
next lot of prints.

Pprtraits Island Vie.ws Developing and Printing

mm
Eighteeh-pouhde-r

Shrapnel Shell
Coclctail Shakers

;
'"vf' ''.','' ': i""

A unique souvenir
in useful form

Exact fac-simi- le of '.the 'famous English 18-pound-
er

shrapnel shell. ; . '

,The..base.is of brass, lined with silver-platin- g and
containing a silver-plate- d rack holding four cock-

tail glasses.

The projectile part is hollow and also lined with
silver for shaking the cocktail mixture. '

Stands about 21 inches high.

; Price, $10.00. ,

H. F. Wichman & Go.
Jewelers and Platinumsmiths.

!LIini(Q)Ilaiuiiiini Logic s

SI

- .Cover the Old Flows. --

.

:;.V;';";'y';.;.;;v.;

Hide ugly boards with new and neat Linoleum. Cheaper than 'parquet easier
to keep in condition. 1 k.."lj.i '

"
-' ''"' '' f ' '

.,.'.x- '...'"'.'-.'- : ;;'C- - ' ' ''riJ. ';'!'. - .' .'-;-". ;

j Fair & Bailey 'g Linoleiim
is sightly and sensible, clean-cu- t designs, clear colors: Sanitary and durable. "Fits,
the needs of tlje kitchen fit for the parlor. Patterns for every room in the house.

' "N - '
,

-
uf - - ' r ; -

Cut's down housework. Don't waste energy in scrubbing floors. ' Use ;a mop
and Linoleum Fair & Bailey's is the best.' , . L

"

. . ; . j . :

'--

.TBishop Street ,
'

; '':." :. Yonng Bnildiaj'

r
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LINCOLN'S WAY.

United States, is without question a greater
influence in the national life of Ids country to
day than when he was .shot down at the height
of a great career more than fifty; years ago. .

His homely virtues, InVfarseeLng statesman-
ship, his breadth of "kindliness," his genius-- ' for
American politics, and above all, Ins sterling
sense of national duty, have shone the brighter
as the years-hav- e passed. Tha he is one of
the ablest men as well as one of-th- greatest
moral figures in American history., has' long ago
been recognized. - ,

"
; "

""What would Lincoln do!" for decades has
Been the public question in times' of national
stress. It has been asked again arid again
since the European war, broke out. Whatn i r i a tt i ' t'Aanciui io resjsu.: iuc

about , tlie Lusitania J What about president has not up Garrison s recom-attem- pt

the recommendations, of theto out?' . What' nor
(

about slaug

can trade rights on the high seas? .

We do not and cannot know exactly what
have done, "Sin.'SlZiit..wimi. c w uis , t.,A):iu: thflt thftRft

in the Knropean war would have been fearless,
incisive and cb aracteristically unmistakable" in

tne 01 war seema
Bainbridge tha

uie oar ioaay, recem y in in pians
uie puoiic mina me or me. lowing his
incident m coin's rison lack of i

T h . . tv Jt . t A X 4 a t win uue mi iue uaiKCbi uuun ox me k itu war our
minister to London Bent word to our secretary ot
state that he had reason to believe that proposals'
would be addressed to him by the English ministry

.' looking to ... ,
letter in reply will always be a shining "

-- page in the hUtopr of our country. Although we
were in ,a struggle for, the of

national existence which taxed our and I
aUbough the menace proceeded from the greatest

" power in the world, the voice of our country did not
falter. Our minister was told to decline all debate
of the of intervention. If.the .subject was
persist?! in. he was told to his mission at
an end end to leave England-- - ,

':;.y;. x " 1

aid Seward, speaking of f (tig 'tep;j whic. Vas
recessed as involving a rupture with England: "Its
possible have been and its
fdeimUy is therefore felt and; freely ;

Ycu will- perceive that we have approached the
of that crisis with the caution which great
has inspired. But I trust that you will

also live perceived that the crisis has not ap-- r
' "ailed us." : ;, :

hlgti well and high did Seward carry the standard
cf bis country, and with a firm hand. . :

In hisJcourageous course, Mr. Seward had the
cd vice and backing of President Lincoln
There was no long, diplomatic
to over phrases or get re-Avo- ec

in vprhnl a mathematifl nicetv.
made to sever

relations. That was Lincoln's way and it was
way. V

" ir':. r--
'

v

That: is why tbe birthday of Lin-

coln is commemorated all over the land;
why he is among the if not the

o Americans. :::-'- : :'V'i- -

THE PEOPLE SHOULD

At the St Louis Coliseum, on February 3,
President Wilson said to 15,000

"No to say to any body: v ....
"'Ycu must take-m- y plan or none at That ia

arrogance and stupidity; but we have the right to
insist ttat we will get the essential thing. That is

, the principle, the system by which we can get a
' trained citizenship, so that if it becomes

to defend the nation, the first line of defense on land .

will be more and an intelligent line of
I say on land America

has never been Jealous of our, men if they are only
" at sea. - v..---

.
--"And JLmerlca also knows that you cant send vol-

unteers to unless you want to send them to the
DO HC --J too. . .y : , .'

"Yoa have been jealous of the armed force on land
and I must say that I share with you the Jealousy

' cf a great military But I have never
chared any prejudice Against putting arms in the
hands of trained citizens, whose Interest Is to de-

fend their homes and their security and not to serve
any whatever." . :

It was on this same day, this same

finriLIIJUDVIt-.W- q

reixA during the last
few days regarding impure milk. It
looks as if the situation is clearing up.
4 L. r, KILLAM: The annual bene-

fit in the Japanese
church ' last night was wU attended,
and proved a big success. 'The Japa-
nese Y. C. A. is

'
::. '

MARSHAL J. J. SMIDDY: The
last time to ship opium to
Kauai I got the opium but lost the
shipper. This time I lost the opium,
but I think I know who the shipper
U. Next time 111 nab both.

C. a GAGE: Though this is Lln-cc!a- 's

birthday, the only flag I have

'n Hri-- r in the downtown district Is
- V. V.T. C. A. bvlli!"7- - v '- - Tr

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY; FEBRtfARf 12, -

EDITOR

that the president said the United
States navy to be incomparably the

navy tin the world."
; HeJias-sai- d again and again, and emphasized
it strongly on his recent speaking tour, that he

large standing army. In his Mil-

waukee he said:
"I am counselling the Congress of the United

States not to take the advice of those who rec-

ommend that . we' should have, and have very
sooni a' great standing The Con-

stitution of the States makes the "presi-

dent the commander-in-chie- f of the-ar- my and

navy, of the nation, but do
' not want big

army to my personal command."
Unmistakably the. president is giving the

impression that while he favors huge navy

the largest in the world be is any ma- -'

terial army expansion. :

In these excerpts from his speeches there
may lie the inwardness of the which

sorotiirv liaiTismi
What the backed

"starve Germany raendations;;
about SerbkLVhat the

of "the services'He opposes; the federalization
of the plan which, has the of
the majority of well-infom- ed army officers

the Kreat Kentuckian would but;
mu.uu.juui cwue,, intimate

' ' ' "are ansuperable.'::; ;

Mow wnetner tne ihj rigm wiuu,
secretary iuaiuicu iy.F"6Uolby, distinguished member of

iew,xorK revivea tif)n hichrememory 10 most important of
career: feels the

interrentlou.
Seward's

cr.aged preservation
cur strength,

question
announce

.consequences, weighed,
acknowledged.

con-temptati- on

reluctance

tedious, attempt
haggle the situation

fprmsnf
America declined debate; ready

Seward's
Abraham

today
greatest great-

est

K1IOW.

people:
inan'ought legislative

all

necessary

adequate de-

fense. because apparently

sea

establishment

political purpose
during

noomplalnta

concert Nuuanu

M. deeply apprecia-
tive."

theyUried

speech',
"ought

greatest

opposes
speech

army;
United

subject

against

situation

militia, support

obstacles
presiaeni

. unquestionably the

gupport' keenly enough
to have resigned. If he regards the situation
as serious enough to cause his resignation, he
should be willing to let the American people
know exactly his position. So, in fact should
the president. If the issue is between degrees
of. preparedness, the people should-know- . prfri

piely what degree the president stands' for and
what degree the secretary stands for. , :

yMr Garrison is on record in his annual re-

port and later statements to the military com-mittef;H- is

r plahd are known. What is not
known is the president 's idea, reduced to con-

crete terms of men, armament and equipment.
We believe it would be . quite proper for MrJ

Gnrrisoni if the president does not let the coun-

try know just why his secretary of war has re-

signed,; to speak out .Ultimately it is up to the
people to decide ' what they; want to; do" about
preparedness, and they have right to know
what their public officials believe in;

Prof. Jenks, distinguished economist, says
the American businessman doesn't need to
worry about trade after the war stops. 'Hawaii
is worrying mostly while the war is on, for it's
the wax thai has induced , the .

American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company to abandon its
island service. ' y..

'
'. K

'

, -

Beleium having nailed the yarn about Ger
many 's peace proposals, it is time for Turkey
to be reported asking the Allies for quarter.

Democratic notices for get-togeth- er meetings
sound like challenges under the rules or tne
well-know- n Marquis of Queensberry. V' -

Col. Roosevelt is off for the West Indies, but
he 'll come sailing home simultaneously with the
psychological moment. ; v,'V-.-v J

Mentionincr candidates for secretary of war
II I il J . tlin rrrrklr- -win De me layonie luuuur spun ui.vuc.ncca- -

end. ;- - '

For man on the verge of death; Emperor
Fran2 Josef has had another remarkable re--

covery--about- liis fourth or fifth of the kind.

The pen is mightier than the sword, but how

about the note the submarine!

attention of the "Y" ladles to the mls-uk- e.

:;-;-r;--

WILLIAM C. PETERSON, assist
ant postmaster: We are elling lots
of stamped envelopes this month.
One business firm bought 26,000 a few
days ago. If this keeps up our Febru-
ary receipts will show a big gain over
the same month a year ago. ..

A. W. HANSEN: The results of
the examinations . which I made of
milk samples have been turned oyer
to the Board of Health, and thai de-
partment will take any " necessary
action. The investigation of the milk
supply, however, is not completed.

A. M. HAM RICK, meteorologist,
U. S. Weather Bureau: I gave an
hour's lecture the work of our bu-
reau yesterday afternoon to a class

students from the Normal school.
They seemed to be much interested
In our activities and the instruments
by which we record the westie r.

J. r:

1 C

a

I a

a

t?

a

ur

;.

official career. Mr. Gar- -

a

u

r

Af

'..

a

and

on

of

ceived a printed form notice from the
San Francisco inspector's office, ask-
ing me to send my address and tele-
phone number. They must think over
there thai' .we , are r sending- - wireless
phone messages to 'Frisco every day.

PERSONALITIES "

L. Q BLACKM AN, principal of the
Honolulu School for Boys and mem-
ber, of the board of school commission-
ers,' win act as superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction during the absence of
Henry W. Kinney, who left for Japan
yesterday. ; - .'

ATTORNEY ;C H. DICKEY will
leave In May for his home in Califor-
nia,, going over to . remain there a
year. Ale recently purchased a home
In Piw Jmont, a suburb of Oakland,
and plans in the 'future ,to divide his
time between Honolulu and Piedmont
Ur. Dickey has been a resident of
I' - "I f:r 2 f-- rs, to that he is

I v

LATEST ALARrJIST STORY ACOUT .

japaw mm inm story
Anonymous Writer Says He is

Man AVhoBroke Japanese r

Labor Strike Here

The very latest alarmist story of a
'Japanese Invasion of America" la
given by the New York Sun in a re-

markable article - which purports to
ccme from a former resident of Hono-
lulu a man who claims to have brok
en the Japanese plantation strike here
something more than five years ago.

The anonymous writer of the ar-

ticle is vouched for in a prefatory
n&te by Henry . A. Wise Weod, th
New York inventor, author and advo-
cate of preparedness. : Wood says he
deems ' the article of sufficient mo-

ment and credibility to be given the
public. O':' .

The article begins by. a purported
revelation of "systematic- - plans where-
by Hawaii and mainland United
States were filled as far as possible
with so'diers under the guise of labor-er- s.

"'
--.' ;.'v- - r .

" "

'The unknown author goes on as
follows: ' " y r:.--

-

"So successful were the Japanese In
California as farmers, fruit growers,
market gardeners, etc., that the Am-
erican gradually; found he could not
compate with them, and this meant
financial ruin. --

- - '
--There was no option but to submit

to the inevitable and accept the Jap-
anese methods and terms. This oc-

casioned bitter feeling, and the Amer-lea- n.

Government took, no action, .

. "Japan's answer to . this interfer-
ence was to organize a strike in Ho-
nolulu on the sugar plantations. Thiaj
hit America in vital spot,

"I personally undertook to break
this strike, and with 2500 men and

1,250.000 - succeeded and saved the
sugar. crop, ' :k V,v

"The method of operations" of the
Japanese strikers was a complete and
perfect system of military tactics und
discipline. ' Outposts were established
on the cordon system, pickets were
posted,' a complete line .of communi-
cation, n departments
at every mile was, set mi, base camps
in rear of supports and reserves were
arranged ' and field kitchens supplied
the strikers. Perfect order was main-
tained. ' Every man - knew exactly
where to receive his Instructions and
food. - At no place was there a con-
gestion of men. v v

"No Japanese was allowed through
the lines without ft pass from his
headquarters, and when: challenged
this pass was examine' v V - "i

The time of his "arrival was stamp
ed upon it as well as "the direction

CITY ENGINEER

TO INVESTIGATE

CITY'S fllffl
City Engineer Collins is td make an

investigation of the conduct of the
municipal quarry next .week, he said
today. "The plant , is i antiquated, 1

know, he declared. ! MBut 'even with
a new plant we can't produce stone
ar cheaply as arquarry that pays $1.25
for a 10-ho- ur day while we continue
to pay $2 for an eight-hou-r day." ;

'. Collins says that hels not making
the investigation at the behest of the
road committee or the mayor, but en--t
tireiy on his own lniuauve, as ne oe
Ueves that the quarry charges brought
by Supervisor Larsen should be dis-
posed of. v .v.--

-: ;!?;v.i::"';
In the meantime the mayor and the

road committee are still too busy to
take up the charges of inefficiency In
the conduct of the quarry. :

MiHMMMMMSbSkSMMMHMWM

LARGE LAUNDRY FOR

GIRLS AND ICE FOR

BOYS ARE PROVIDED

" The construction bt a steam laun-
dry at the girls'? Industrial school, to
cost $1500, and the Installation of an
Ice plant at the boys'. Industrial school,
to ccst $1700, : was authorized at . a
meeting of the new industrial schools
board today. Work on the. new plants
will begin In a short time.

PUBLISHER OF POST ;
COMING TO HONOLULU

Cyrus H. K. Curtis, publisher of the
Saturday-Evenin- Post, Country Gen-
tleman, and Ladles' Home Journal, Is
coming to Honolulu accompanied by
hia wife and daughter and son-in-la-

according to a letter received by C. D.
Bishop of the Kamehameha Schools
from a - relative in Portland. , This
wUl be Mr. Curtis' first visit to the!
islands. : : ;

v

Guardian Trus

In wljlcb. hfiiwas proceeding.
A fresh pass and countersign

were given him at bi destination for
his return.'."-- ;

"After the strike was settled (upon
Japan's terms) they returned to work.

after this America fortified
Honolulu. It was about the time of
the-Empero-

r's birthday, and I remem-
ber on that occasion the 'laborers' on
the plantation paraded to celebrate.
There were . few men wearing less
than two medals or decorations.

I "During the time occupied In forti
fying Honolulu the Japanese had con-
trol of the fishing adjacent to the
harbor. I have watched the fisher-
men carefully taking the depths of
the water In the harbor and making
special studies of the tides, v

The Japanese staff of the Moana
hotel .were especially interested In
the,, forts and defences of Diamond
Head. These, may be counted upon
to be useless in the event of invasion,

"Furthermore, women were em-
ployed to obtain information concern-
ing the fortifications of Honolulu. The
plans were in the hands of the Japan-
ese within three months of comple-
tion." ... ";!. '?.

- He goes on to charge that Honolu
lu's defenses "sadly need reconstruct
tion,' and to prove to his own satis
faction that Oahu ia very poorly pre
pared to resist Invasion; He then
discusses Japan's future strategy,
in the main the article would seen! to
show s familiarity with Oahu. If nor)
with military, affairs, but some pecu-
liar inaccuracies are noticed. For in-

stance he speaks of Japan belne abfe
to send an army from Japan and
land it in Honolulu "In 'six days" and
says that In six days' he present Jap-
anese army can be landed from Ho
nolulu "at any point on the Pacific
roast." : - : w;.. 'I.:..-- :

The identity of the writer Is : not
even remotely hinted at In the article.
The reference to his personal leader
ship in breaking the Japanese strike
is about the only possible Clue. The
man who was generally credited with
breaking the Japanese labor. strike Is
Attorney W'. A. Kinney; now and for
some years past a resident on the
mainlpnd, but who at the time of the
strike was the chief counsel for the
Hawaiian . Sugar. Planters . Associa
tion and. who was active in handling
the strike situation. ; v L ;

And yet a local attorney, who Is per-
sonally familiar with Mr. Kinney's
style of writing says hie doubts very
much If this article was. written by
Kinney. ?, ; ..

' ' '
;.

: "It doesn't sound likt Kinney, waa
his comment

1

FILE OBJECTION

MIMIGOMA
CITIZEW MOW

. The "federal government's conten-
tions aa to why Takao Ozawa, a local
Japanese, shonld not be admitted to
American citizenship, will be set forth
m a brief which District Attorney Hor-
ace W. Vaughan wiU file in court soon,
probably next Monday morning.

According to Mr. Vaughan, the un-
derstanding in Washington, D. C, was
that Ozawa already had been admitted,
which resulted in the receipt of In-

structions authorizing Mr. Vaughan to
bring action to have Ozawa's naturali-
zation canceled. This step would throw
the entire matter before the supreme
court of the United States for a final
decision as to the eligibility of Japa-
nese. ' ' 'V "

Ozawa, however, has not been admit1
ted. - In case he is, Mr. Vaughan says
he will move to cancel the order. The
same action will be taken in case Fili-

pinos or any other aliens who are not
"free white persons or persons of Afri-

can descent or nativity," are admitted.
"

HAWAIIAN COUPLE y

CLAIM DEAF MUTE

Hawaiian couple whose names
batlon Officer Anderson

the standard of the world

Th

A
J. C. AM

3

of the World!

AND PRICES
passenger and Roadster, $2080

passenger Coupe,
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Honolufa Girl
Gives Up O

1 CnpM CoZ
Miss Dorothy Plummer

Wedded to Los Angeles Man;
Both Students at University
of California " ;

Miss forothy Plummer of Honolulu
and Bjron Andrew Steen of Los An-geles- re

the principals in a romance
told 4n the San Francisco Examiner of
recent date.;
:y They were married a month ago at
San Kafael, the Examiner says, but
tbe story of the wedding was
not learned by their friends on the
coasts until formal announcements
were received a few days ago from
Mr. and Mrs. Plummer in Honolulu.;

Miss-- . Plummer, special student at
the University of California, and
Steen, who is a son of Manager .Steen
of the Pacific Pipe Line Company of
Los Angeles, slipped away to San Ra-

fael and were married on January G,

says the Examiner, which adds that
an operatic and a college carere went
glimmering.

. The Examiner conUnues:
"Mr. and Mrs. Steen are now In

Los Angeles, but plant to remove to
San Francisco soon, when young Steen
will assume charge of the northern
branch of his father's business.
' Tbe couple met while both were

enrolled in the Berkeley colleges two
years ago.1 Mrs. Steen, up to tne time
of her marriage, bad lived with her

Mrs. Smith, Chabot road,
Oakland. . She is a talented musician
and was considered one of tne most
promising pupils of the Herman
Perlet. She had planned to make her
debut in the Philharmonic Orchestra
this spring aa the first step in enter
ing on an operatic career.

"Henry G.' Plummer, father of the
young bride, is manager of the Ha-

waiian Dredging Company, which did
all of the dredging of PeartHarbor,
Including the construction of the dry-doc-

in the islands. mother is
active in the social life of the island.

"As the result of the wedding Steen
has cut college and settled down to
the more serious concern of a business

He was well-know- n on the

t
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Victoria, " Four

ven-passeng- er Limousine, $34i0. Berlin, i3tuu.
equipment, Detroit.

Streets, near tti

4

Quietly

quiet

grandmother,

career.

fatigue

Three-passeng- er 2400.

; p Car Co., I
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DISCUSS FLAWS -
mm

The Pan-Pacifi- c Club has Fri-
day an 1 Satnrday. . February 2 and
28. for the get-togeth- er luaus la the
Hawaiian village at Bishop Park. I

On Saturday at noon there will be
a Pan-Pacifi- c convention, when the --

plan for exhibits in the building which
the club has .secured at the San Diego

exposition will be --

discussed, and there will be five-minu-te

talks from the representative 'ateach country of the Pacific. The 40 ,

places at this lnau have already been
spoken for. - '

On Friday at noon there wllfTe
tables at which those from the differ;
ent states and sections of the Unions:

in Honolulu will gather and
meet those from kindred aectlona re-
siding at the hotela.' There will be
some prominent fivemlnute speakers.

Each of the Hawaiian Island will
also be represented by a table at the" .

luau on Friday. The following are
'

the chairmen of the different ,
so far appointed: . . , .

For New England, C. H. Merriam:
New York and the Middle States;

Andrews; the South, R. H. Trent; ;

Ohio. Guy H. Buttolph; a H. ' ,
Dickey; Iowa. W. A. Bryan; Missouri,'
A. P. Taylor; Inter-MounUl-n. Ed.
Towse; coast, W. F. Frear;
the Island of Hawaii. L. W d VU--
Norton; KauaL D. p. R. Isenberg;.
Maui, Thornton Hardy. " '

Berkeley campus, having been mana '"
ger of the Tillicum Club last leme
ter. " : .,

"The wedding of Steen and Miss v
Plummer was solemnized on Wednes
day, January 5, by the Rev. Mr. Cut-
ting of the Episcopal church tn Saa v
Rafael. A brother, of the bride,

Plummer, waa the only attendant:'''
Immediately following the ceremony '
Steen took bis young bride on a bou-- !

eymoon trip to his home In Los An
.

; . -
' "
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GIVES YOU '
TODAV 1 NFW8 TODAY ' '

' :
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Briesi brthmg
only feet
Near Seaside

"Fine: home in the midst of almost an acre of lawns :i
and ornamental trees' and

M'AT
CARNIVAL LUAU

? v Six-roo- m house, type, with built-i- n '

buffets beamed floors, garage,
servants and all city; '

.. ' ' ' '.Screens throughout. -

Price m0dti : mom

V'

A. i

.".':'C.; 113 Hotel Street

the V-ty-
pe

multi-cynna- er
tmmm

c- -

At world smoothness and acceleration, flexibility
--

incomparable roadability, luxury, operation and
journeys.

world wide dependable and enduring
iMadustry, inspirations incentivesnew

honorably

e

Co
"Punahou

f

Ltd

Stangeawald Budding Motor Detroit Mich.

Prices : standard

Uken

Panama-Californi- a

resident

tablet

Lor-ri-n

Illinois,
V

Pacific

:

r

Sid-
ney

gelea.

8TAR-8UlCETl- N

spot
r400 aivay.

Hotel

shrubs.'.

Jbungalow
ceilings, hardwood

quarters, conveniences.

v lacicrlh frcrj
$1.50uv;cr&

VIEIR JEWELRY CO., Ltd.

before,

reputation

gents 1
'r-

n
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. What could be a moreapproptiate gift for'your" mainland, friend than one of our supfyb productions? This is not ordinary souvenir
jewelry-b-ut represents the artistic effort of the most skilful gold andiyjrsmiths. Tsach article is as dainty and beautiful as dexte- - --

rity and fine materials make it, and would appreciated by the most fa'stidibus connoisseur. , .

Cigarette Cases,

r No

On

Bat Bride Left
CapL Warren Dean, 9th Cav- -

. airy,: Wedded to Minne-apol- is

Heiress -
; :

j When the arm transport Thomas
'docks tomorrow from San Francisco,
there will ; be aboard an army officer

heart la )ett In San Francisco
with the girl he married a day or two
before the 'transport sailed. '""-a''-

I The officer M Capt. Warren Dean
V)f the 9th-- ' Cavalry, the girl who Is
now Mrs. Dean .was Mies Verona Zinj-.merma- n,

daughter ..of . Emil ZJmmer-'man- ,
Minneapolis millionaire, and the

ptory is In the San Francisco Exam-line- r

of 5 as, follows: .

- "Miss Verona Zimmerman, daughter
of Emil Zimmerman,, millionaire man-

ufacturer of Minneapolis,, and CapL
Warren rJjean of the. 4)th Cavalry, U.
S..AL, were married st-SL- . Paul's Epis-
copal church yesterday, in an, extreme-
ly quiet manner. ... ? .

. "The only persons .present, beside
ithe officiating clergyman, the Rev. V.
fE. Couper, were -- Mrs. Teresa Dean,
jmother of tbeKgroom, and Maj. Wil-lar- d

D. Newbttl. Jn New. York Mrs.
Dean Is known -- as the. writer of so-

cial gossip la 'Towa Topics under the
name of rrhe Widow.' Maj. Newbill'

One cf fthe most successful; social
events . of" the week was the: dance
given by te S'gnal Corps Social jCJub
at-Fo- rt Siafter last Wednesday ev-
ents, whl;h wss attended by a crowd
that taxe the-- caracH &c bnPt
hall, many going out from the city
and a nunber coming from the other
garrisons. It as Toted by all present

.a tuge svscess.; JLn excellent lunch
'was serve 1 at 10. o'clock; and; punch
was enjotd throughout the evening.
Jotn Wuni had charge of the refresh-meat- s

anC is to be complimented on
Ills work. Among the guests present
--were: Eicct-afc- t and Mrs. H. It. Cald,
tC. A. C.lst Sgt, and Mrs. Frank
Fr&xer, ErC; Cir. and Mrs. D. Ras-so- n,

2nd inf.; Cpl. taml Mra- - Alfred
Price, 4th.'. Cav. band; Sgt. and Mrs.

mm
0iic:2 igain I .

Grept You From

Page
1 just had to get on this sheet

again ' and. tell you about the
new spring clothes, tor you will
surelyt need , a ne w suit for Car-
nival Vear, and you know the
Carnival is only a few days off
and opens on February 21. We
are extra,' well equipped this
s bring: for special orders and
Have 4 display in one of our
windows of suit patterns and
can offer you over 500 nobby.
snappf spring 'camples . from

'which to select ytjur next .suit
A call at the oIce'wUl gtve1
you all the information about
our dignified credit 'plans and
an early call will be to your ad-
vantage. -

,
-

.
- :-

WILLIE THE OFFICE BOY, "

: Kvith - ;:v;

TLoi.r.ODSL- -

.
'. CT3

I
' 1 1129 Fort St 1 :

In
acted as major domo, of the hastily
staged wedding, searching the city dur-
ing the afternoon for a minister.'
To Sail Without Bride.

"Capt. Dean will sail this morning
for the Philippines without his bride.
She will be left to face a parental
storm which began to break In Minne-
apolis last night, and which she was
extremely concerned about last night.

'The parents of the young bride,
who is' an unusually beautiful girl,
had no idea" that she was to be mar-
ried. They, do not know Capt Dean.
Until 'last night, when a message of
inquiry , was sent to them in Minne-
apolis, they ? had supposed that their
only daughter was at the home of a
friend in Pasadena. : , r :

"Capt. Dea!n has teen on the Mexi-

can border, statioc&d at Fort Bliss,
Tex., He arrived, in ; San .Francisco
with' bis mother. - - ,

Major Newbill Assists. . t
Mrs, Dean gave the bride in mar-

riage, and Maj. Newbill of this city
was the best ma u.
The bride came west alone. She

said that she did not want, her mar-
riage to become known because she
wanted to explain to her parents per-

sonally how .she came . to be married
so hurriedly before her. husband's
sailing." : .

Wood Hospital Corps ElectSgt. and
Mrs. Bridgens,C A,. C; Elect-Sg- t

and Mrs. J. P. Flood, Q. M. C; Sgt
end Mrs. WhiUock. Q. M. C; Sgt-ma- J.

and Mrs. Burns, 2nd Inf.; Electrician
and Mrs ,Zierman, S. p.;,, Sgt , PhU
Ccnmton, 4th Cav.; Sgt and Mrs.
Conmanton, 4th Cav.: Sgt" and Mrs.
let Sgt and Mrs. O. Rlgley, 2nd Inf.:
Mesdames W. V. Kola, Harlan Watty. C.
W, Derry, E. H. Fuller. J. T. McAniff,
Armdt W. P. Jelf. T, F. Kennedy, M.
Coleman, I. Scharlin, H. Cramer, O. B.
Sherman, W. Ellerback,: D. S. Nichol-
son. Geo. Stutxsman, Kolb, Misses Vir-
ginia Rasson, Vera Schimmer, E. Pat-tig- ,

C. Patzig, Dorothy Ellerback,
Gladys Ellerback, Juanlta Tillender,
Laura Fagerro, L: Condon, M. Condon,
Hattie Blackburn, Marion
Charlotte Betts, Caroline Brown, Lille
Williams, Ivy Beasley, Messrs. L. B.
Huston, R. Wk HlrzeL R. D. MArshall,
J. B. Kolb. '

The Signal Corps Social Club Iwas
recently organized in accordance with
the practise of the Signal Corps wher-
ever a company ia stationed. "Pro
Patrla Vigilans" Is the motto Of the
corps and. In times of peace, they
consider It to include the welfare and
pleasure of their neighbors, and while
they; have been, tardy, In organizing
orer here thej hare been" considering
It. for.bver a year and now that, they
haTe iictually organized they will work
an .the harder: to make their , club a
success and their ball last Wednesday
proved that they know how to enter-
tain. The success of this dance Is
characteristic of their affairs through-
out the service from-No- me to San
Antonio , and.-- Irom. .Manila toFort
Wood, New York, because they are
hard workers, are Impartial, and spare
neither time nor expense to make
them "Eucce6sruL .The local club plan3
to glte at least one dance each month
and perhaps other entertainments, ad
mission, will be by invitation only to
any of their affairs. The following
officers have been elected in the local
club: President Master Signal Elec-
trician John T. McAniff; vice-preside- nt'

1st Class Sgt Erie H. Fuller;
secretary-treasure- r, John T. SulMvan;
executive committee, Sgta. Walter L.
Thomas. Ira A. Kilbury and Fletcher
G. Forney. The club, has about 50
active members. : - .

r

Federal trial jurors will be .wanted
'in court at 8:30 o'clock next Monday
morning. "

-'- ;;:.; ;V:

For

C STAn-BUTiLKTT-N.

Match Boxes, Cuff Links, Pendants, Watch Fobs, Cigar Gitters, Stick

Souvenir Statues, Leather Goods, Calabashes, Collection Island Views,

Hawaii Souvenir

Army Officer Coming Transport

;S!!,1FIEI! GIVES ROTABLE DAffi

a'CliIIain

San Francisco

Proper Glasses

Quick Repair Work;

nOKOLIJUT

velty Go

CHARGED WITH TWO
FORGERIES, M. QUINI

SAYS HE IS GUILTY

Manuel Quni, charged with forging
tlie hn.e of Fred k'lcy, proprietor of
ihe Graystone ' boieL to two chec?,
pleaded guilty in Circuit Judge Ash-ford- 's

court today to both counts of
the Indictment found by the grand
Jury. One of the checks was for $200
and the other for $150. No action wu
taken on a third check for $130.

Judge Ash ford suggested that the
case go over until 2 o'clock, next. Tues-
day afternoon for sentence, but Quni
stated) he wanted to be sentenced
right away. The court demurred, how

' 1

- 1 . v - . - V 4. ,

-

-

'-

v

:

:

, -

t
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I WEEK'S TOTAL FOR
BUILDING PERMITS

CLOSE TO $100,000
Building permits issued this week

by Building Inspector Henry Freitas
total $99,616, against permits last week
of $12,251. Permits for the week pre-
vious amount to $28,53, which makes
the three-wee-k total approximately
$140,000. v V

ever, , and Faid. that Quni would noi
lose anything by waiting until Tues-
day. In his statement. Judge Ashford
hinted, that the penalty would be a
lenient one, although it will be a
prison sentence.

. 4 .k .5..' S -. ; r v

its
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THREE l.-- l. BOATS
BRING BIG

FROM ISLAND PORTS

Three Inter-Islan- d steamers arrived
this morning, the Mauna Kea from
Hllo, the Maui from Kauai, and the
Likelike, also froJia Kauai.

The Inter-Islan- d flagship brought 9
cabin, 42 deck and eight way deck
passengers from Hilo and way ports.
Purser "Pete Phillips reported Kila-ue- a

volcano to be very active now,
and the weather there to be finer than
in many months. V:.;-rr.-:'7-

The Maui brought over 14 cabin and
13 deck passengers from Kauai ports.

; ;
(

incomparable readability, its

equipment, F. O. B. Detroit

AND

car.

Go.,
Honolulu

Pins, Hawaiian Rings, Automobile
Pennants, Pillows.

Corner Bethel and King Streets

"Cadillac Standard the World

Hamm-Youn-g

and 5070 tags of Lihue sugar. ,

Only passenger arrived in the
Likelike from KauaL but her freight
was large, of 3220 of
Kilauea sugar, 941 cases of pineapples
and sundries. Purser E. J. Malaniff

variable winds and moderate
seas Inward.

"

f , .. , , ;

There are 1094 boxes of butter ex-

ported from the port of Sydney during
the week ended January 1, as compar-
ed with 389 in the previous week.

The Bteamer'Geelons, a P. and O.
branch liner, doing service as a trans-
port! has been sunk In the Mediter-
ranean through collision 'with an
Admiralty store ship.

' mmse or

luxury, its ease of operation and .

,
Three-passenger Victoria. $2400. Four

rices include standard

Ltd., Agents

IS THE:Cadillac in.facVthe Standard of the World? '
, . -- .

Is it'the one cajric? is accepted as a pattern of excellence and efficiency! ' ;
"

Look back over the' past twelve years and ask yourself what other car has wielded so wide '
an influence over the . . . '

;

Ask yourself if motorcars, as a' whole, are not better cars, today because of Cadillac pro-- -

" gressiveness and Cadillac initiative. ,

You recall that the first Cadillac was-- also the first practical, enduring motor car.

You remember the period in which the Cadillac inaugurated the thorpugh-standardizatio- n of

parts. '
, , , ,

.

You remember that, the 'Cadillac accomplished also the first production in-larg-
e quantities of

a really high grade car at a moderate price. ,

The introduction by4he Cadillac of electric starting and lighting is still .fresh in yourv

memorjr. . ,J s
"

- , , , , -

And you know finally that the
t

Cadillac as a climax-to- . its other constructive contributions to ,

the industry brought forth the high-spee- d, high-efficien- cy
V-ty-pe engine.

Around the world that'Vype multi-cylind- er engine is admittedly at the zenith of design and '

of efficiency- - . . ' -

And the Cadillac has pushed the process of perfecting the V-ty- pe engine to the highest point V

yet attained -- h" c "
--

Upon its first appearance, the Cadillac Eight received the unique tribute of a larger purchase
on the part of other makers than any other car has probably ever known.

V

Its scientific design "and superb jwbrkmansnip compelled their most intense its
performance wag nothing short of marvelous. ' . '

If the Cadillac had been the standard of the world before, Hhe V-ty- pe multi-cylind- er

Cadillac would have made so. I

It'has become the standard of the world in smoothness and in swift acceleration, in
and in hill climbing power.

It is theWorld's standard in

CARGOES
one

industry!1

admiration

it
flexibility

control,and in absence of fatigue after long journeys. ,

These characteristics, to its world-wid- e reputation for dependable and enduring sen-ice-
,

have furnished for the industry, new inspirationsnew incentivesnew goals for am-

bitions.
1 '

.

Is not the Cadillac deserving of the title it has so long and so honorably held! r

Is not the Cadillac, in fact, the Standard of the World? i . '

STYLES PRICES

SUndard seven-passeng- er firepassenger Salon and Roadster, 12080.
- v . .

The von
and Hilo

Cadillac

FEBRUARY

bags

reported

a

pronounced
not

passenger coupe,
na.niieaiiip nmnrhim Rvpn-nMRpiiff- pr Limousine. S3450. Berlin. $3600.

Motor Car Co., Detroit, Mich. L

nvn

can be

February

Kennedy,

consisting

added

E. J. LORD IS HALED TO
POLICE COURT FOR 5TH

TIME FOR SPEEDING

For the fifth time, E. J. Lord was
In the police court this morning on a
charge of violating the traffic ordi-
nances. He was arrested last night on
Nuuanu read, between Judd and Wylie
streets, and W. It Chilton, one of the
arresting officers, says be was driving
his auto 31 miles an hour when over-
taken. Lord engaged W. T. Rawlins
and R. W. Breckons as his attorneys '

and the case as continued until 10:30
a. ta. February 16.

t
-- A

4

"i .

a fact?'

.

V ,

.1
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VictxcU IV,'$1S

Olbcr ttylrt$;s to tiae."

Dancing to the
music of t he
Victrola is .del-
ightful.

The newest Tangos, Hesi-
tations, One Steps, and other
dance number.

, Slop in am
we'll gladly play
any 'misic you
Wish to hear. ;

BERGSTROM
MUSIC CO.

1020 Fort St.

LORD-YOUN- G
' 4

Engineering Co., Ltd.
engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.
' Telephones 2610 and 6487.

MXHESJEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona CoffJ

Merchant 5L Honolulu

j WIRE FENCE AND GATES

Ths very beat for svery use.

J. C. AXTELL'S
Alakea Street r

? CURIOS, JEWELRY AND
; NOVELTIES.
HAWAIIAN JEWELRY A

NOVELTY CO.
' . King and Bethel Streets

JAMES NOTT, JR.
Plumber and Sheet . Metal -

,
, : Worker - v.?
i - v i "

Phone 2566 " 74 8. Beretanla '

JD. l CASH MAN n '
TENTS AND AWNINGS'

Luau Tenta ft Canoplea for Rent
Thirty Years Experience

Fort it, near Allen, upstair
V Phona' 1467. .

Save You Had Yqur Feet
i itFcctoaphed" Yet? .

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Fcrt ' dnd Hotel Streets . .

" '
Repairing Engraving

B. GOLUB -
Manufacturing Jeweler and

Diamond Setter
. SC7 Boston Bldg. I

Suggestions and designs for
RESETTING AND REMODEL-1N-G

OLD JEWELRY.-Gol- d

and Piitlnum Settings.
WALL & DOUGHERTY.

T2

All - jLinJa' of tfr.U'Ptas Papers . and
Twines. Printing and Writing Paper

AMEPVCAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
t & SUPPLY-CO- , LTD.

Fort snd Queeu Streets, Honolulu .

phiM. Cl. Guild. 3o Mgr.

Mm

- i
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.. LTD.

r- - PACIFIC ENGlfifeERiriG
' ; C0WPANY,VLTD.

Consulting, Designing ;nd Con,

: Bridges, Buildings, Coctrcte C:

tures, Steel Structures, Sdaltary '

Ifins, Keports and Estimate a 1 .

J Ji

I
' y i n

SAILORS DESERT!

JAPAN BOATS

.AT 'FRISCO

leaped sailor .from'" the T. K. K.
liner KVanto Marti, which left Hono-
lulu January 22,' from Yokohama, are
causing coast ' federal '" immigration
agents and Tpyo Kiaen Kalsha repre
sentatives much worry, according to
the' San Francisco Examiner of Feb-
ruary 4. which aaya this steamer and
the Unkai Mam. the latter expected
here by the Inter-Islan- d February 17

for bunkers, are responsible for the
difficulty.

These who got away from the
an to Mam of the Toyo Klsen Kai- -

sha-a- t that company's wharf cut a
panel out of a door, and apparently
jumped, overboard and swam ashore,
The steamship company'a employes
eald only two firemen escaped in this
manner, but Commissioner of Immi-
gration Edward - White said he had
been laformed there were six.

Two sailors slipped away from the
Unkal Maro, under charter to Mc
Near lor Sydney, . Australia, at Pier
31, according to ;Fc w, Kutfer, Mc- -

Near'a superintendenL
Commissioner AVhlte. Bald he had

heard nothing of 'the escape of any
Japanese until the night of February
3, and that he would conduct an in- -

testlgation at Angel Island. , ':.,'

NOTES
J

The nter-Islan- d steamer Likellke
reports 319 bags of sugar at Kilauea
awaiting shipment V;

VenUlators on the refugee German
merchant steamer Prin v Waldemaf
have been repainted. Y - ::

The Oahu Shipping Company will
enter several of its fleet, in the Car
nival water parade, E ben Lows said
today.. . .

The Werchants Exchange reports
the U. S. navy collier Nereus to have
sailed from San Francisco yesterday
for Honolulu and Manila.

The Canadian-Australasia- n liner Ma--

kura. from this port last Saturday, ar
rived at Victoria yesterday, according
to the Merchants Exchange.

The" Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui re
ports the following sugar on Kauai
awaitlntf shipment: Makawell, 19.00Q
bags; Kilauea, 900: "Walmea. 6532. :

Arrival at San Francisco yesterday
of the (Japanese freighter Kongosan
Maru, from here February 2, Is re--

ported. ' '
'. ',V:'

Two 'mails will leave for San Fran
cisco Tuesday, the first by the Chiyo
Maru, in the morning, and the second
by the Lurline, In the afternoon- - ,

A bark whose Identity could not be
made out was sighted east of.Koko
Head about 11 o'clock this morning,
headed for Honolulu She is believed
to be the Matson bark R. P. Rithet; i.

That the schooner Annie Johnson Is
to load 100C bags of sugar for ballast
at Mahukona, and1 will be : towed to
rtana Tuesday morning, to load the
balance of sugar. Is reported today by
the M?una Kea. ,;:vV;v;

Next mall for Pago-Pag-o and Syd
ney will leave at 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon in the Oceanic steamer Si-

erra, due here that morning from San
Francisco.,

Every first-clas- s stateroom In the
Great : Northern T will be filled when,
the liner arrives here February 21,
the opening day of the Carnival, ac-

cording to private advices received in
- -Honolulu. -- ;

Monday morning the Matson steam
er Lurline will return from Kaanapall

ith approximately 5000 tons of sugar.
She has 1224 tons to load here, at
Pier 10, before sailing for San Fran
cisco Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The British steamer. Madawaska
sailed at noon today for Vladivostok
after : taking ; bunker coal from ; the

nter-Islan- d, and-- , making repairs to
her boilers. D.-C- . Peterson and the

nteMsland-hav- e been acting as her
agents here. ' '. '

A' barkentlne ' believed . to be the
barkentine HawalL owned by Hind,
Rolph & Company, and bound for Port
Allen from Newcastle .with coal,- - was
reported passed

t
off AhukinI, by the Inter-

-Island stfamer Maui, which arrived
today. The Hawaii is Cfi days out to-
day. '

':
' " r'; ! : .

, The 17. S. army transport Thomas,
w hich' radioed she' will arrive at noon
tomorrow, wfll dock at Pier 6, but will
move over to her, usual dock. Pier 10.
Monday 'afternoon to load cargo. She
will sail from that pier for Guam and
Manila Tuesday, afternoon or Wednes-
day morning. .. - ?'' '

Eeporta from the coast continue to
state that the American steamer Re
public, formerly the German steamer
Walkure, raised at Papeete, ' Tahiti
after being sunk in the bay for. a
year and a half, will come here to
discharge 2000 tons of phosphate rock
ahe had In her hold when sunk. L

Taking a full dispatch of mail for
the Philippines, China and Japan, the
iLS. army transport Logan .will sail
at. 10, o'clock tomorrow morning for
Manila direct. She arrived yesterday
mcrr.ir.? from Balboa, 'Mail for Guam
v. 'I I 3 talsca by the transport Thomas

1 in w:Tl r- -t st:; there.
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BRITISH

REPAIRS 1AIIE

FINISHED- -

Some time tomorrow mornbig the
British bark British Yeoman will be
flcated out of the Inter-Islan- d dry-dock,-a-

will be uiade ready to sail
for Port Townsead to load lumber for
Port Adelaide, Australia. Her offi-
cers say today they expect to sail
about the middle or next week.

The repaired rudder, a five-to-n

piece of Iron and steel, practically re-

built, wa$ lifted into place this morn-
ing, and other repairs have already
been completed and the hull painted,
so the bark Is now as good as ever
after her narrow escape from going
ashore on the' rocks of Port Allen in
last month's kona gale. She was tow-
ed here from Port Allen January 20.

New anchors and cables arrived
from San Francisco In the .Matsonia
February 1, and will be taken aboard
the British Yeoman as soon as she
gees out of drydock tomorrow. .

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

. (Special Wireless to Merchants'
'

"'.'.''; . Exchange.) v.

.. . V Fcbrunry 12, 1916., '
.

SAN ' FKANCroCO Sailed February
' 1 1. U. H sir. 'oreus for 1 1 onolul u.

VICTORIA Arrived; February It S. S.
Makura, hence .Fet ruary S. ;

Vv
' Radio Messages-- '

S. V a WI U 1 EIMI N A-rr- vH .from
San' Francisco; Tuesday .morning

v ; xziQtyi jcabln lintl ight steerage pas-- f

sengers, .SS5 bags rnall,; SO; packages
- 2&.: 205 tbnsf exresa rnaitf, autos;

cargo'-jJV'o- r iji'o,. eight autos "and
64K tens or Port Allen, 514
tens cargo. Fcr Kaanapali, 247 tons

gr.Cl 1 YO M ARU Arrives, from Ypr
koharaa ;oiHWr.-i3-nni-r.wt- tn Tas
spnKers, 2Cfi.

' Asiatics for I Ionplulu
(721 all told). Cargo, 1300 tons.

S. S. ROBERT DOLLAR

SOLD FOR MILLION

fAmoc'ti Tf W Federal Wlrelewl- -

fc SAN . FRANCISCO, Cal.,' Feb 12-.-
The American steamer Robert Dollar,
one of the well-know- n Dollar line, has
been sold to Japanese interests for
Sl.OOC.OOO, according to Information
made- - public here last night

I PASSEOEKS AIIR1YED 7t
Per I.--L stmr. Mauna Kea, from

Hilo, February. 12.-r:-.' G.v Andrade,
Dr. R. D. Scott and wife, Jas. Brown
and wife, H. Glass, H. P. Agee, L. D.
La'rsen, F. Drew and wife, H. F.
Bakemeyer, C. H. Pearson, Miss J. B.
Smith, Mrs. Smith, J. ; K. Kennedy.
C. E. Young, G. Hfl Pierce. W. Wery,
wife and 3 children. Chas. Lv Hall,
Jno. D. 'Deton : S. ' De Freest, H. J
Lyman, J. J. Silva, Y. Morikawa, Rev.
K. H. Park, Rev. M. YL Ham. Rev.
C. S. Park, Miss M. Gillam, Mrs. R.
James and child, H. R. Bryant, Mrs.
J: Mi ' Souza and 2 children, A. H.
Hanna, J. McDonald. W. H. H indie,
A. Kidd, I. M. Stainback, C. C. James,
Rev. Y. C Cha, Miss P. Paa, Miss A.
Louis, J. W. Waldron, Rev. S. W.
Park, M. Golden, F. Lyser, Dr J. H.
Raymond, A. Adams, J. Lightfoot and
wife, C. B. Gage, Mrs. F.' Kohler,; D--.

K. Kahaulelio, E. W. Fahlgren, L. E.
Arnold,' J. D. Dole, J. T. Warren, G.
H; ' Gere, B. Wissler, . D.f Espinda
and son, M. Watson, Goo ,Wan Hoyi
R. B.' Drummond. ' , ' . :

PASSEXGEKS BOOKED I

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo.
February 12. Mr. and Mrs - O. H.
Low, Miss Becker, Miss Simon, C. F.
Damon, WV Tin Chong, T L Loader.
A.S. ! Prescott. J. , Av Palmer, H. L.
Lyon, J. C. Rahlfs, Mrs. L. W. Wheel-
er. F. KoochL H. Hashimoto, P. D.
Kalanl, John Allardice, Mr.-an- d Mrs.
C. Le vinson, Capt. J. Rumblt, Miss C.
Rumbit, Miss Ida Rumbit,-Mis-s Rum-bit- .

W. E. Priesty, Geo Otanl, .1. Wil
son.-;- - : ; '

:.. .X. "

The Great Northern Pacific Steam
ship Company's local agents, Fred-- LI
Waldron, Ltdv have received advices
from the San Francisco offices that
the: Northern Pacific f will arrive off
port the morning of February 22 in
time to get pratique and dock he fore
9 o'clock, the hour set for the military
review to commence. . ..

'
; . .

"Advices"" to the ; Inter-lsian- d state
that three steamers will call for bunk-
ers before the end of this month. s The
Japanese steamer Unkal Maru-- , from
San Francises is expected February
17-1- 9; the Kageshima Maru from Pow
ell river, about February 22; and the
Coolgardie, also from Powell river,
between the. 23th. and 27th.. . .

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Ohioan is now carrying a full cargo
of island sugar, ' 8500 tons, to San
Francisco,, the first steamer of this
line to: begin; taking, sugar to San
Francisco for reshipment by rail to
eastern refineries. -- The Ohioan sail-
ed from Hilo at 5:30 Thursday, after--
uocn, sfter receiving sailing orders
IrcrJ the New York office.

' "

Tlatthere . wIU ' be heavy . tourist
::-v- r! from the islands to .the Can ad ::

rt'iwest after the; Carnival.'Is
. . .1 by the' shipping' department

Tl.co. II. Daviea Company, which
: ! .1 1 p r.ss en gers booked to dato

? C .zl:an-Australasia- n liner
; March 3 for Victoria

r. Of the ,40, 23 were
", Thursday, ; , ;

RAN' COTTER

IfflMffil.

After 40 years of service, the vener-
able coastguard cutter Hartley, well-know- n

to Honolulu seafaring men and
tor nearly half a century the convey-
ance of boarding officers at Meiggs
wharf in every kind of weather. Is
doomed to retirement, says the San
Francisco Examiner.
. Word ; that Secretary McAdoo has
approved an Item of ; f r.o.uoo in the
general appropriations of the depart-
ment, to buy a new cutter for San
Francisco, was received by Collector
Of Customs J. O. Davis from United
States Senator James D. Phelan. A
vessel that is being considered is the
old Pacific Mail tug Arabs, one of
the staunchest craft on the bay. The
Arabs cost $60,000. to build, and is
held now at a value ol $30,000.

The Hartley has been considered
ready for a pension for several years.
The boat is narrow, which makes
tiips aboard her In heavy weather
anything but a pleasure jaunt.

ssMfc---

Cargo of the Matson steamer Lur
line. sailing at 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon from Pier 19. will include
t?000 tons of island sugar and 2000

tons of molasses in bulk.

XFUNERAL NOTICE.

AU members of Court Lunalilo No
CCO0. A. O, F., are requested to assem
ha q the T.1p rnnni. Phoenix Hall
at; 3 p. m- - tomorrow for the purpose
of attending the funeral of our late
Lrother, wra. Kapo. - visiting Dromers
invited. ' ?
--iBy orderof the Chief Ranker.

v,... . ... : J. K. --KAULIA,
V-- ' -- '.' : Financial Secretary

'

- ., 6396-l- t

" NOTICE OF, MEETING.

Notice ' Is hereby given that the
Annual Meeting cf the Shareholders
f.r thi Tntpr-Islan-d Steam . Nav. Co.,

Ltd, will be fcSld at the offlce of the
Company, Queen street, Honolulu, on
Monday, February 28, 191b, at iu
o'clock a. m. - -

v NORMAN E. GEDUK.
V X'' " Secretary.

February 12,-191- 6. ,

6396-1- 0t

ADJOURNED ANNUAL M EETI NG

EAST MAUI IRRIGATION COMPANY

Nrtlr la hereiy riven that the an
r.ual meeting of the Stockholders of
fcat Maul Irritation Company., um
ited, called for - Thursday, the . 10th
day of February. J916, .was adjourned
on that date and will "be held' at .the
office of. the Company, Stangenwald
Building Honolulu, bn-- ; Monday,- - Hhe
21st day of February,; 1916, :at ,J0:O0
c clock a. m. - .

.... . r : ; JOHN GUILD,'
' ,i l '' ''', 'X' l

: Secretary,
Honolulu. February 11, 1916. :

6396 Feb. 12,. 15, 17

ANNUAL MEETING.

KAHUKU PLANTATION COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the Stockholders' of
Kahuku Plantation Company will be
held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T.
II., on Friday, the 25th day of Febru-
ary, 1916, at 10 o'clock, a. m. ;

' The transfer books of the Company
will be closed from February 18th to
February 25th, 1916,' both, dates Inclu-
sive. ' "

. r:V,.?.--'-";- - r - - ;

" ' .JOHN GUILD,
' y.-- ' ' : Secretary.

Honolulu, February . 11, 1916. v ';'..- -'

:';:''-:- ; v; 6396-ll- t.

ANNUAL MEETING.,

HAWAIIAN SUGAR COMPANY.

a Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Hawaiian Sugar Company will be
held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald. Building, Honolulu, Ti
H.; on Thursday,' the 24th day of Feb-
ruary. 1916, at 10 o'clock a. m. - ; ?

The transfer books of the Company
w ill v be closed from February 18 to
February 24, 1916, both dafres Inclu
sive.- -

' ; JOHN guild,
r 'r'- -; Secretary.

Honblula February il, 1916. -

r A: ,
: : 6396-I-0t , .:

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY,
LIMITED.

r'A t ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Notice is hereby eiven that at the
annual meeting of shareholders of H.
Hackleld & Company, Limited, held
at the office of the coruoraticn in
Honolulu, T. TI., on "Thursday, Febru-
ary 10. 1916, the following Officers
and Directors were ejected- - to serve
lor the ensuinf year, viz.:

J. F. Hackfeld President
Geo. Rodiek ...... .Vice-Preside- nt

J. F. Humburg. . . . .Vice-Preside- nt

J. F. C. Hagen3. . .. Vice-Preside- nt
"

H. ochultze ............ Treasurer
F, W. Klebahn . . . ..... .Secretary :

J. F. C. Hagens. . . . , . . . . .Auditor
Paul R. Isenberg. ....... Director
J. C. Iseuberg ......... .Director

. A. Humburg . .... .Director 1

- F. W. KLEBAHN,

Bated, Honolulu. T. II . Pphmarr in"
' 'V1916.

. C296 Feb. 12, 14, 16 - V:

Honolulu Stock Excnang r
Saturday, Feb. 12.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked.
Alex. &. Baldwin, Ltd,. . 240--'
C Brewer & Co..........

SUUAK. ,.v '.' ;

Ewi Plant. Co.. . . . . 31 ....
Haiku Sug. Co. ; . , JW- - ....
HlwL :Agr. ; Co 195 . . . .

Haw.' Const & Sug. Co.. 45 i 4&

Haw. Sug. Co.. 41 ....
Honokaa Sug. Co. ....... d
Honomu Sug. Co. ... 1S1 ....
Hutchinson Sug Plant. Co -

Kahuku Plant.. Co.. ... 20 22

Kekaha Sug. Co.. ... . . . . 9 m 9

Koloa Sug. Co. . . . . ... 167 1T5
McBryde Sug. Co Ltd.. 13 UM
Oahu Sug. Co 34 H 35
Olaa Sug. Co., Ltd i .. ... .13 15U
Onomea Sug. Co.... ... .
Faauhau Sug. PlanL Co.. ..... ....
Fac. Sug. Mill 72 ....
Pais Plant. Co 210 ....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co......
Pioneer Mill Co... .". .... 40H 41

San Carlos Mill Co., Ltd
Waialua Agr. Co. . . . . . 32 32
Wailuku SugJ Co. ...
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ...
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.vi

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Com. .
Haiku F. & P. Co., Pfd..
Haw. Electric Co. ..... ''
Haw. Pine. Co... ....... . v 35
Hilo R.R. Co. Pfd. ......
Hilo It. R. Co., Com..... .40 ....
Hon 114 M. Co., Ltd.. .... 18
Hon. Gas Co.. Ltd 10.T

H. R. T. & lCo......;.. 150
L-- I. S. N. Co.,.....;..... 220 ....
Mut. Tel. Co . : . . . .1.. . . . 19 20
O. R. & L. Co........... 150 152
Pahang Rubber Co .... . . 16 16
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 33 40

BONpS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. ,
Haw. C. & Sugar Co. 5a.
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s .... . .... ''.

Haw. Terr. A Rfd 1905 '.Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4s.. . e

Haw. Ter. 4a r

Haw. Ter. 3........ S

II R R Co 6 issue 1901

II R R Co rf & ex con 6s 50
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6. .
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s. . 103
HVR. T. & Lv Co. 6.. , 104:
Kauai Ry. Co. 68........ 100
McBryde Sug. Co. 5s.. . . . 100
Mut. Tel. 5s ........... 106
O. R & L Co., ofy.i-.;.- , 105
O. S. Co., 6 (redeem-- .

able at 103 at maturity) ....
Olaa Sug. Co., 6', . . . .. . 100

Pacific Sugar M. Co., s .
San Carlos Mill. Co. 6.,
Waialua AgrL Co. ,5s... :

Sales: Between boards: 200, 200,
$00, 200, 200, 200, 500, 500, 75, 100, 100,
100 100, 25, J.0125K1000, 250, 180, 300,
175. Olaa, 14; 250 Olaa, 14; 200,
250 Olaa, 14; '200, 500 Olaa, 15;
250, --50 OIaa,-1-6; 450, 200, 200, 30,
100, 50, 500 Olaa, 16; 250, 250, 250,
200, 200 Olaa,, 16 ; - 250, 50,.; 125, 20,
200, 100. 450, 35 Olaa. 16; 220, 500.
500, 100, 100, 100, 100, 50, 200, 200,
2 SO, 25, 20, 20, 280 McBryde 12; 50,
250, 500 McBryde, 12; 200 McBryde,
12; 50, 75, 25,. 25 McBryde, 12;
100 McBryde, 13; 250 McBryde, 13;
225. 225 McBryde, 14; 100, 375 Mc-
Bryde, 14 ; 50, 200 McBryde, 14 ;
100, 100, 10 Honokaa, 8; 10 Honokaa,
&; 60, 200 Honokaa, 8 ; 130, 20 Ho-
nokaa, 8; 80 Ewa, 30; 50 Ewa,
30; 85, 100, 150. 70 Ewa, 31; 50,
300 Waialua, 32; 75, 100, 100, 255, 15,
45 Waialua, 32; 100, 100, 10. 110, 50
Pioneer, 39 ; 30, 100, 100, 75, 75,- - 4(r
Pioneer, 40; 100, 100, 100. 20, 150
Pioneer, 41; 25 Onomea, 50; 50, 30
Onomea, 51; 25 Onomea, 51; 75,
100, 30, 45, 5, 10, 25, 15 Oahu SugCo.,
34; 200, 50, 250 Oahu Sug. Co.v 35;
300 Oahu Sug. Co., 35; 200 Oahu
Sug. Co., 35 ; 40. 65, 1G Hon. B. &
M. Co., 18; 40, 15 Honomu, 181; 10
Koloa, 170; $7000 Olaa 6s, 100.

Session Sales: 100. 50 H. C. & S.
Co., 45; 40, 100 Honokaa, 8; 100
Honokaa, 8; 100, 100, 200, 10, 30,
20 Honokaa, 9; 5 Olaa, 16; 20 Waia
lua, 22; 30, 50, 30. 15. 10 Waialua.
32; 32 Hon. R & M. Co 18; 50,
20 Pahang Rub., 16 ; $3000 Olaa 6s,iu; 15, 3o. 30. 30 Ewa. 31: 10 Ka
huku, 20. .;

Latest sugar Quotation- - 96 dee. tesL
4.83 cts., or $96.60 per ton.

Sugar 4.83cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co
v Ltd. '

Members Honolulu Stoeir sad lond
f '. Exchange. ; .

Fort and Merchant Streets '
"Telephone 1208 -

H I YO DELAYED;

VILDELHA

Delayed probably from rough wea- -

thenon the voyage from Yokohama,
the T. K. K. steamer Chiyo Maru will
not arrive off port until 10 o'clock
MonaaV mornins: . a radio received by
the hipping department of Castle &
Ccckte, Ltd T. K. K. agents here, said
todai.

Thbre are 1300 tons of freight
aboa id the Hner for Honolulu, and 265
Asiatics for this port. Total number
cf passengers on the liner, reported
by Cdpt. Ernest Bent In today's radio,
is 721. i'; :,,.?;.'

In he Matson liner Wilhelmina,
due Here Tuesday morning at 7:30
from San Francisco, are 97 cabin pas
sengers, 8 steerage, 185 bags mail, 30
of express matter, 2S automobiles and

059 tons of cargo for Honolulu, a ra
dio frdm Capt. Peter Johnson stated
this morning. For Hilo there are
eight automobiles and 48 tons fn
Port Allien, 514 tons, and for Kaana-
pall, 2ih tons. - r y.:"':'

ARE YOU
IF NOT, SEE ,;

Y Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Agents for

Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile
Tourists, Baggage Insurance

Vlien You Know
absolutely how nnicli you
siK'iid, and how much
cash you receive, you are
much more likely to prac-
tise economy. A surplus
of cash will surely 4 4 hum
a hole iii your ocket,, if
in the- - hank, however,
while awyas accessible, it
requires a second thought
before spending. You will
appreciate the economy
and convenience of' a
checking account at

Bank of Hawaii) Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant.

Basak ofr

LIMITED

Issues K. N. c K. Letters of

Credit and Travelers) Checks
available throughout ths world.

. v

..:.3 ;

Cable ' Transfer
at Lowest Rates

9'

: (Limited) -

SUGAR FACTORS 1

COMMISSION . MERCHANT
"i. SHIPPING AND INSUR- -

ANCE AGENT8 :

FORT T, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. FH" BISHOP... . . . .President

, O, H.: ROBERTSON.. V :
.Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

R.-
- ITERS .....'......Secretary

'tt. - A, ;B. ROSS . . . . . .Treaaurer
I G R.' CARTER. ..... . .Director .

C. TL COOKE... . .. ...Director
- J. R. GALT.;;i:....Director

R. . i COOKE. : . . .....Director
A: - GARTLEY.. .. .'. . 1 .Director ,

z D.
;

G. MAY . . J . . ... . . . Andltor

t BISHOP & CO.
'' BANKERS v

Fay 4 yearly, on 8avlnsa Ds- -.

posits, compounded twlcs
' Annual 1 .ly. - - -- ,

THE.YOKOHAMA SPECIE
tfANK LIMITED.

'::; ' ' ". - , !Yen. v.
Capital subscribed ...48,000,000
Capital paid up. . . . . . .30,000,000
Reserre fond . . . . . .20,000,000

8. AWOKI, Local Manager'

Agents Wanted
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

LTD. y
It KING bTREET, CORNER FORT.

vj--i i y -

HAWAIIAN; TRUST
; CO, LTD,0 - Carries on Trust
Business' In ", all Its

'brancnesC : : - ' :

FOR SALE
$1,3001.89 acre farm and good m

house in 'Cellair "tract, Kalihi.
Free water, large chicken run, 300

bananas, etc. Bargain for a home
seeker. - - '! '.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waltiy Bldg. 64 S. King SL

3PLEASED?
- ':;; '. ". . .:.

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar. Factors
Commission Merchartt
and Insurance Agents

Acents for :''-;-

Hawaiian Commercial ft 8sxsi
h Co. :': y '

X
'

I

Halka Sugar Company.;
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company, :

Hawaiian Sugar Company. ;

Kahuku Plantation Company, .

McBryde Sugar. Co, Ltd. , .

Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company. V

Kauai Fruit ft Land Co, LU. ;

Uonolua Ranch, i.

FIRE INSURANCE

the .

B. F Dillingbam Co.
LIMITED. :

4 ' !

- .

General Agents for Hawaii: "
;

Atlas "'Aaaursncs Company of ;

London, New York. J UMderwrlV
era Agency; Providence .Wash-- 1
Injton Inaurance Co.-- "

4th floor Staftgenwald fiutldlrif, ;

JF. U0RGAFJ C0 LTD.
-- f ;4 STOCK BR0KER3 , v 't

Furniahetf and Ltar4
Mads.

. Berchant Street Star CtdKfej '

! ; . rnsnt i8(.,;rj w,. . ,.

FOR RENT :

Electricity, gas, screens In all noise.'
Fine cottags In town;
New house J . 125. j r ' 'rtChoice building lota for sale. ' - i

J. H. SCHNACK iJ
842 Kaahumsnu St. . Telephone 2J3J

MEAT MARKET ft GROCERY

- PHOFJE 3451
C Q. YEE HOP ft CO.

.' r r '--

- IL) iff

: CITY MILL COMPANY, LTa
importers of Deaf lumber and .bandmf
materials. Prices IbV, aitl 1t
your order prompt attention 'irhethsr
large or TOiaft. i We' Irnts1 bunt hon-Ire- ds

of houeaes In this city With per--
feet satisfaction It yon want to hvfli
mmnlt v. . j ( :' ? t

1 v .

.If XI

Clothes for Men
ROYAL TOGGE RY, ; j

152-15- 4 Hotel SL at Bishop ;

BASKEARY . '?
Beautlf ol South 8ea Bas-
ketsV just received. HA-

WAII ft SOUTH 8EA3
CURIO CO., Young Bldg.'

""Buy on Bishop Street

v. I

t.-



AN; . I
Last Night

A BIG ALL-STA- R B1XL FEATURING r

ALIE BG0tI,ii--
:

tiLEV
and Edward Delaney

. in the One-A- ct Romantic Irish Comedy Drama.
1

father OTIynn's Bii

Mr. Allen Doone will sing 'Norah McNamarra,' 1 ' 'My

Onld Dudheen" and "The Old-Fashion-
ed Mother" :

Dorothy Harris "Queen of Ragtime"

i
In New: Song Specialties --

In Conjunction; with the Above Big Bill ,
' RAYMOND TEAL PRESENTS t

"The King of Patagonia"
JLEip-RoAJong- ll

PHONE 3937- .- v - - - PRICES, 10, 20, 30, 60 CENTS f
4--

MATIN
TODAY . 2:30 R M.

Wkite

PBICES, 15c, 25e j i
s ;

CLEARING UP AND v

- CLEANING UP

Fits well in. tlje cleanup.

ASK YOUR GROCER: .

Made by Honolulu Soap Works.

YESTERDAY is gpne-dfor- get itr " " : :7"
TODAY is here use it.' : ,''. '

v .;.
'

TOMORROW is coming fast prepare' for it

- i

:. ASK MR. "HIALL

w

how to use TODAY and spend TOMORROW." Itineraries
submitted free All kinds of trips arranged for, this
island and to the other islands. 'irl'fo;
Office, Young Hotel ;

'

, ; ; I Phone 1234

of is a

New Location
v

12,

Clara Kimball Young, the queenly
screen star, and Wilton Laciay e, the
celebrated dramatic artist, are scoring
at the Hawaii theater la "Trilby." the
Initial offering of the cczy' little 're-
juvenated Hotel street theater. At the
same time, that always popular come
dian, Charlie Chaplin is renewing old
acquaintances, making new ones, and
causing the . mast uproarious mirth
in one of his latest screen hits, "The
Wot an. -

' The recently Tormed Equitable Mo-

tion Picture Corporation premises to
send to Honolulu some of the finest
photo-play- s ever filmed, and with
"Trilby' as sample It is reasonable
to : suppose- - that the company will
make, good on the promise. Frcm
scenic standpoint, as well as the abil
ity of the Artists, "Trilby Is an ex
cellent sample "of the present-da- y high
art of thei film --business. -

Wilton LackayB,has the distinction
of having created the rale of Svengall
in the .'original, stage production of
TrIlby,"3 also of" having scored one

of Ills.' greatest stage-triumph- s in this
role.He seen in part Sven-
gall in; the film prodnction. Clara
Kimball Young has been, seen Ho
nolulu in number of im offerings,
anf-wit-h each succeeding appearance
she has , prC ved new phase "of her
ability. In the name part of "Trilby"
she carries her work further along,
and demonstrates another side of her
art. .;. r-7 , r.. ' r

Charlie Chaplin always good for
bundle of laughs. His work was

never better than in "The Woman."
"The Walls of Jericho," strong of--

fering, comes to the Hawaii theater
tomorrow night

The danger of virtue which depends
upon Ignorance, blindness is por
trayed vividly In the six-re- el feature
picture offered for the first time at
today's matinee at the National thea-

ter.--
The sum and substance of the les

son is In " the final reel, when
ister and his wife awaken to the truth
dat Innocence is no certain ; guard
for a young girl. ' They' learn this only
after they have seen their neighbor's
daughter ruined, but In time to save
their own girl ? The story, portrayed
by . Miss Edna Mayo and Bryant
Washburn supported by. large com-
pany tragic drama of tense situa
tions . f --

In direct contrast io the big screen
offering are the laughable vaudeville
acts, more particularly those of Nolan
& Nolan, the jugglers, andTIerbert
Winter, eccentric English entertain-
er.' 'Tozart, the "actor artist, tells
human, interest" story with his color-
ful act All will have entirely new

for the new : program,
which should be fully equal In draw-
ing power to the preceding bills that
have continually filled the little

'
:

; ,

;A net profit of J437JD00.81 the rec-
ord of the , San Francisco
Railway .system to. the end of last year.
The receipts . for 1815 were 1,276,-954.2- 8.

'. , : .

should: be in a resi--
dential neighborhood, where the

property sure Ito prove
investment.

V f " - - A ;. -
. .;... ; i, . ,t. it y i'i

Honolulu's Beautiful

LAGllAYEDOES

SVENUALI FOR

TRILBY

a
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is th of
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a
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a

a
la a

s-- ?

a

y:

is

Naturally, ;

t.

purchase
profitable

m
' '

. .Ideally answers this, description. It offers ihe" home lover who needs rest and J
: .quiet after a busy day, a new world of peace and healtlifulness where he can absorb

; --. the influence' of nature 's beauties, and enjoy the real comforts of life. ; ? iiii
; ; Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, it is not only ; ; r

safe but more likely to double in value in the next few years.

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for $500 1

v and $600. Easy Terms can be arranged.
' ; . Don't put it off just call phone 2161 nowan auto will take you all tlirciiirh

this desirable property. - . '::':- -
. ; ' , .

83 Merchant Street rhone 2161 j

HONOLTTLTT BTAB-BULTiElU- T, SATUBDAT. TEBRTJART 191.

FILM

min

"business"

play-
house.

Municipal

it istrict

Ho

Campbell Bld.

BE FOLCfl OPERA

Artistes May Leave For Hilo
on Wednesday for Brief

Engagement
t .

Definite a nncizncement was made
by the De Folco Grand Opera Com
pany management today that tonight
it will close its Honolulu season. That
the season has ben unfortunate' fin
ancially Is well known, : ' '

Tonight the program will be selec
tions irom various popular operas, de- -

tails of w hich may be changed late to-

day, so no definite announcement is
made. The prices will be '..$1.50. $1.
75 and 50 cents. It is hoped that
Honolulu w ill give the De Folco com
pany a big send-off- .

. Last night "Lohengrin" was given,
ibe performance beginning ; half an
hour earlier. . The strain of an unfor-
tunate- season and the difficulty oJ
putting on this opera without, ade--;

quale time for rehearsal were evident,
but the cast, chorus add orchestra
womea earnesny io. rise aoove. ou
staclcs and tucceecied in giving a ren
dttion that was interesting, through
out, although uneven.

The company will probably go to
Hilo on Wednesday for a brief en
gagement, and as operas will be put
on there with which the company Is
thoroughly familiar, it should have a
distinct success, for there --Is no ques
tion that the De Folco organization
can give opera well worth while at
the prices it charges. In case the
Hilo engagement is not closed, the
company will probably leave for the
coast shortly.

RAREGEMSVORTH

FORTUNE FOUGHT

A message that a package of. gems
valued at more than $100,0000 reposes
in an. express safe causes a bandit
leader and ' his men to ploT to gain
possession of the valuables.

Helen Holmes, the heroine of a host
of stirring dramas, is decoyed cut of
the railway stationjjand the bandit
makes' the plucky little woman a pris
oners other memoers or tne gang
rifle the safe and steal the contents.
Helen Holmes will be featured at the
Empire theater today as the one who
baffled the plotting outlaws when she
sees the box containing the jewels
floating down a river, secures the as-

sistance of a number of railroad em-
ployes who form a human chain.
Helen . Holmes climbs down and
catches ' the package " with her feet
There-- - is an exciting race between
launches 1)rought Into the play. :

Lillian Walker, Darwin Karr,' Julia
Swain Gordon and Helen Cassejl. sup-
ported by a large company, assist in
making .for the success of the great
three-pa- rt war dramatic: offering by
Jasper Ewlng Brady, The Lifting of
Coventry." Pitched ': battles,'.' with
large forces of armed men, make a
striking picture. . '

:
'

An Actor s Boarding-house,- " a rol
licking farce, will close the program.- ' -V

How to avoid the Injurious rays
the sun has been troubling for ma
years the specialists of lens man'ufi
turers. But now there has come In
the foreground a glass Invented by c
of Europe's, foremost scientists whi
r.ot only gives to the eye an increas
field of vision but at the same tir
does away with some of the harm!
heat rays. , It mellows the strong
light and enables the wearer to
in a tropical climate and enjoy J

glorious sunshine without getting f.
ill effects, such as eye strain aJ
granulated eye-lid- s, an -- outcome
weak eyes. H. K. Hope, the eye-si-g

cpecialist and manufacturing optic i
of corner Fort and Beretania stre
Honolulu,; has made a deep study
the various tinted lenses and
knows from knowledge gain'
through years of experience whio- -

a

an
white

made

while

the explain . the merits
lenses. Adv.

UAWUt IU
BE

for the folk dances"
of various. tiatiens which ar3 bs

tha cpeniug nltt of the
tami, fcoruary zi, are now prac-ticaU- y

conipicts. a meeting: of
cosutfittee be&5. held last night ;

Arthur RIyhre and Nancy
Biack w-J-ll the Amer.caa dance

v.ith a medley the modern steps;
Pi. Maurice McMahon will execute an

jig, and E. Lambert win
i&nce the sailer's There will

other dances fcr Hcllasd, Spain,
Portugal aud Germany. ,

CITY, FUnCHASER BUSY.

Twelve hundred purchase
have issued by tha city purchas-
ing since the
first of according to a flute-nea-t

he this neon.
iriaas wcrk," a cish.
"I an down by 8:3c and raraly leave
the. office before 7 aid then, a

n 01 nome me". .

Y

TELL' V,

v--

fltlBE

succeeded by

mArv pickford
VWilliam Tell," one of few im-

ported photo-play- s to be shown in Ho-

nolulu, is still being shown at the Lib-
erty theater and will close with the
performance this evening. la the
cast in "William TelP are a number
cf Germany's favorite artists, many ot
whora are now on the battle front. :

Eemtiful Alp!ne scenery is brought
Into constant play by the cameraman
in the filming of this picture. The
vast distances common to the Swiss
Alps are strongly brought out in scene
after scene. From a scenic standpoint
alone picture is far above the
average. The story is cne that is
known to every school child.
daring of Tell has been told in prose
and story for many generations... All
are familiar with the manner In
which he defied the haughty and cruel
Governor Gessler and. to save his own
life, was compelled to shoot an apple

his son. Tell is the
fine' big" man that he Is pictured from
his story, .while Gessler is also a good
likeness the Gessler and
pcem.-- .His chief relaxation and recre-
ation appears to consist in the burn-
ing down of. peasants' homes, the
stealing of their oxen and the putting
out of their eyes until the long-bo- w

craft of William Tell, which had pre-
viously saved his life, claims the life
of Gessler. .V

Mary Pickford returns to the Lib-
erty tomorrow evening in v'Esmer-elda,- "

a picturizatlon the celebrat-
ed - stage success of the same name
by Francis Hodgson Burnett. ;

RAPID DELIVERY

crowns and bridge sis given by Dr.
Of crowns and bridges is given by Df.
H. Clemmens, the expert dentist in
the Blalsdell block, Fort street ' Yes-
terday a record was made In one pa-

tient coming for visit at 2 o'clock
and at 6 calling for gold bridge which
he" wore home for dinner. : The' pa-
tient gave up but $3 minutes-- ' of his
Valuable time and paid but half fegtt- -

his work, which 14 co-y-

ered; by; a '20-ye- ar guarantee. ; .'

: Services and satisfaction assured. i

Adv. " .r,,.,
The Carnival committee of the 'aS ;

Club will meet Tuesday at noon at the
Young hotel, and matters relating to
the opening of the Carnival and other
Carnival events In which the Ad Club
will take a prominent will be dis
cussed. -- ' :j 'v

Program beginning 1:30 p.' until
4 p. m,

Punlna twa showtV and
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODA

V-
- - AND; EVENING
"Ufting the Ban p'

(three-pa- rt drama)
"The Human

Ealem. .

.

George H. Angus, director,. .

color is most beneficial for each ilts marched in the ; parade,; each
dividual case. AH those lenses arylag lantern and an American
manufactured .on the premises an ta honor George Washington.;
can be' ground in any focus as eae year 1914 saw Jme D-- ; Dottgh--.

act duplicate of the lenses woif Sector of the Carnlvalwhich
by the patient or up accordm1 611 'J10 tol 'W.Voxxgherty , fflldeany oculist's prescription. Any cs' ..was
interested 4n or wearing glasses tSZfind it worth their to visit thi ?:lnlllspecialist
those

Pe andMuSs; wno"haTnocled

AMtrilUAN
MODERN MEDLEY
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E. give
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agent. H. E. Wescott,
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VA Rumania has said to the
jpowers 60,000 carloads of. ee-pst-ly

wheat, Indian corn and
fans: , The sale, onhke '.some
Ihlch preceded IV ibas been

i reasonable market nrice.
Special inducements' --were of--

O r will It be necessary this
I J 1 vwteugSB ill me wuuHSMie uriir

(Rumanian , government - ana
1st ofnciale to get the

m

t CZVLTJ

-

aes

.j.1.

MAWMl THEATER

Tonight!

"The

w

;

;

;
;

A Fox Featnre

Walls

'
A :

the the lands
H Big

KAEL m :V--

f !
' - : 20th of ' ' -
; VTHE FEOM SKY"

I ' ' 4 'The Sonl w,it-- . ;

. ied .Banner.
gram is scheduled to com

at 1 :S0 o'clock in the after- -

WHAT TO DO TO GET FAT
!AMD INCREASE

' .:"'.'''',..." ,

. I The Rsat Cause of Thlnneat r.

Most , people, eat from four I to six.
pounds of good solid fat-makin- g food
every day and still do not Increase in
weight one-ounc- e, while on .the other
hand many of the plump, chunky folks
eat very lightly and keep gaining all
the imcv , It's all boh to say that this
is 'ths nature of individual. It
Isn't --Native's way at alL --.

v -
Most thin people sUy thin became

their powers of assimilation are defec-
tive. They absorb Just enough of the
food they eat to maintain life and a
semblance of - health and strength;
Stuffing won't helpv them. . A dozen
meals a day won't make them gain a
single "stay there" pound. All -- the

elements of their food
Just stay there In the intestines until
they pass from the body as waste.
What! such people need is something
that will prepare these fatty food ele-

ments so that their blood can absorb
themJand deposit them all about the
body-rsomethl- ng, too. that will multi
ply their rea otooa corpuscles ana in-

crease, their blood's carrying power.

For such a condition it Is well to
recommend eating Sargol tablet with
evervmeaL- - Sargol is not, as some
belieVe, a patented drug, but is simply
a careful combination of six oi tne
most effective and powerful assimila-
tive and flesh building elements known
to chemistry It is absolutely harm-
less, yet has been wonderfully effec-
tive and a single tablet eaten with
each meal often, according to reports
of users, has the effect of increasing
the weight of a thin man or woman
from three to five pounds a week. Sar-
gol fc sold by Benson, Smith L Co-Holli-

ater

Drug Co-- Chambers Drug Co.

and other good druggists everywhere.
Ad. .s..'- : ;;,

HERMANNS tOHNE.
, . . .

In K. of P. ban
Ifontasa, Jannar und 17; Febroar 1

and tl; Maerx und 20. 1

.. t W. WOLTERS, PraealdanL
i CL BOLTE. Sekretaer.

Honolulu Branch of the
German American Alliance of the .

U. 8. A.

Meetings In K. of P. Hall on 8aV
' "urdays: -

February 12, March 11, April 8, May
C, Jona 3,duly 1. ,

PAUL R. ISKNBERO, President .

-- ; h ' C BOLTE, Secretary.
7t Jan. It to Jul llnd

TIME.
inee 2 P. M.

CHARLES CHAPLUT;

King of Comedians, in

"The

mm"
A Great Comedy Sensation.

ALSO

'a wonderful photo-pla- y fea-

turing Clara Kimball Yonng.
and William Lackaye in

Two Shows, 6:30 and 8:30

:;;;':' o'clock. .' ;

Prices 10, 20 and 30 Cents

couiNa stnrDAY
Williami Masterpiece

o 1

TONIGHT
7:40 P. M.

2:15

PAEAMOTOT TEIUMPH
Penetrating blockade, Paramount Company

German Production in Honolnlu
KIENIECH1IEE

'WILLIAM
Exciting Chapter

DIAMOND THE
Str.YlLiu..

WEIGHT

the

Ttrtammlungen

National

MATINEE TODAY,

,P7TSa7chT Bri&-gen- . Johasca will
uard, the 1st rtilaeat

pected have 1000 tnes uae the
lowest estimate. Behind the guard
will come the 'lUmelintha Cadet
Corps. .'. ? : ;

1

a

V

r

3
v

-:

tb d is ex
to u at

DOO 13 OPERATED Ol? '7
,; : , AND HATPIM REMOVED

PITTSBURO, Pai --A hatpin seven
inches long was removed ilromT th
stomach of Kink, a taluahle Bostdn
bull terrier, by a iurgeca. The des
had been ill for several days whea
the operation was decided on. Tha 5

pin lay. lengthwise In r the dog s

I
1mm mm -

v .
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, MONDAY:. .

, Hawaiian Lodga No. il, Stai-
ned, 7:20 p. m. ' : --

TUESDAY.-
' ''

-

Masonic Board ot Relief, Res
ular, 5 p. m. .

; - ' :

Honolulu Lodge No. 409, Spe-

cial First Degree. 7530 p. m.
WEDNESDAY, t

Hawaiian Lodge No. 2L Spe
cial Second Degree, 7;S0 p. m. '

THURSDAY. f
Honolulu Commander No. 1,

'Suted, Red Croat Degree,
7:30 m. r--'--'p. .- - v .

Friday. :
Hnnnluln f!bantr Nfl. 1. R. A.
M-- Special Mark Master,' 7:39 ;

P. ttl. ; ":
.'.--s- ',

'' -
8ATURDAY.

Lei Aloha Chapter No.' 3, O.
E. S, Stated, 7:30 p. m-- '

- CHOFIELr LODOE
'
;

WEDNESDAY ; '

SATURDAY 7 ' -
School of Instruction, 7:20

' HONOLULU UC0C3 NO. 1, '
MODERN ORDER OF PHOENIX

Will meet at their hoaa, comer d
Beretania and Fort strteU. trtr?
Thnradsy events J. at 7: 39 o'doci. -

CHARLES HCSTACE, JTl Lexi.
FRANK- - MURRAY, EC?e.iry.

HONOLULU LODGE, oU'C. P. O. C
, oa Klai wU i
. Fort, every rr!:y

.S bretheri are '

, dlally lavitta to tl
',tead,.' ' i
aj.McCAr...:!,."- -

ildu:;:

; 1
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Investigation of Disturbance
. , in Iwilei Still Being

Carried On "

Immediately on his arrival here yes-
terday, Major II. O. Williams, who is
to succeed Major Ernest B. Goae as
Inspector, Hawaiian department, re-
ported to headquarters and began go-

ing over the affairs now in the hands
of the department Inspector to fami-
liarize himself with the situation.

Major Williams, among other
things, will hare a part in the con-
clusion . of the lnrestlgation of the
riot in the Iwilei district the night of
January 13, when the Sheridan was
In port with colored soldiers of the
9tb Cavalry, who were entertained by
men from the 25th Infantry and later
wrecked the Iwilei district ,;

The purpose of the investigation,
which Is still in progress. Is to find
out which of the regiments was main-
ly to blame, and. if possible to ascer-
tain whether the attack on the wo
men b nomes was the outcome oi a
conspiracy, .. ;. -.

Mav Call Cfiurt' Martial.
ajor m lcaaei . J. leninan, zna in-

fantry, Fort Ehafter, has charge of
the detail, work of the investigation,
and with other oficers is collecting
all possible evidence- .- This- - will be
passed on. at . headquarters after be-
ing carefully scanned by Capt Edward
K. Masses, and If It is warranted,,
court martial may be called.
I The Honolulifetectfve department

is continuing the investigation of the
case $.cd in one --Instance' recovered
some goods stolen from - the cottage
at on of th women, but haa not been
able to fir the theft on the man sus-
pected of taking the property. The
woman who had the property when
the police : discovered it claimed she
ret it from a colored soldier. " v ' ,

.1.U

L...

an aviator.

try -
.

: Vcrd' Part of Kin- -

d:rcir;:n EnUrtainment y;
fcr Cw..iiw.l Week

, .

ITcrrtr fi p'-- - re SenUy mixed
ir sketch, "The
V. rkhc-- . 3 V. r : . w blch is to 1 e

tr scr':2 ; ' i f ;tura of the ttr.a-r- :
-- t the ausplc-c- -t t-t- crU under

cf the Frca Ilisdcrsartea and Chil- -

n's Aid A: -- c' l.ra during Car
nival "k. Tie wi.i
be' glvca Uwi: and
Ttursiij, at ilz CptraJIouse:

Tarts in tlie tkttch have been as-s- !

aed as follows: -- Mike Mclnerny,
tr R.C. lAntcrt: Michael MIskell,
by E. H. Eteel; Mra.sDc&ohoe, by Miss
A'sa Danford. ,Tte scene is laid la
a'vard ia'a wcrkbouse of Cloon.- - -

The .two old nea are discovered la
fctl whea the curtain goes'up. They
ara Quite helpless, being cared for by
nii-- s. Mike's sister, v Honor Dono-b- c

2, e&tcrs tow. Bhe is a widow and
as life is lenely to her she proposes
to, take Mils toiae""with her.
: .Mika .refuses to'go without his old
chum, t.tov.evev'and- - Honor will not
have t--

p 'old r.ea along with her, so
leaves'- - aXuff, taking with her the
suit of Ur.rtpua whiclujshe brought
alcng fopMike. - After she has gone,

tie two-ol-d fellows get Into an, argu-toe- nt

- tlch Rnally lead to one of
their favorite flghta, ind the curtain
rirss down with them In the heat of

Fcret In C::md Part
?Jadatae Arette foret will appear

on the ercczi part ci-th- e entertaln-meh- t
,wc:tizg the costumes, of olden

days. arl iwlU sir; ariettea,- - berge
rettes, ci.s.nsca d'aciour, .songs -- of
Drittany, and cli English songs. ,;

. Mrs.1' L. T-- ey Peck, pianist will
accompany l.tian e roret. " -

Many cf"tu: " heard Maduis
Foret u i Urcr lait to Honolulu
wiU recall - w 1th delight" the unusual
quallr and daintiness of herperfonn-ance- .

. ,' .
''' --

' Madame Forefa manner, changes
with the coEtune of the period to
which each, separate song belongs,
and these wild flowers of musical lit-

erature beccrr3 loving, gay, pathetic
or momentarily tragic with the chang-
ing mood of the nelody and Terse. .

Part three ; of th entertainment
The resTOCks,'; is a one-a- ct ballet
the bock of wtkh Is written by I
Ycua Ccrretltrs, assistant principal
of the Honolulu School for Boys, -

Sunbeams, flowers,, fruits,

ALASiii m;
HILLED EJV FALL

Albert a ft PMl rvT1aVfmA fomTtStt ffmf

draughtsmen for Catton, Keill k Co.,
later a lieutenant in the British Roy-

al Flying Corps, fell from the sky in
a" burning aeroplane and met his
death at Catterlck Park, Yorkshire,
on January 17, according to the Aber-dee-n

(Scotland) Evening Express of
It. 'January v. ;

' Ross, who was 27 years old, came
to Honolulu from' Aberdeen about
four years ago, and took the position
In Catton, Neill's ' office, .where he
stayed for about two years. Then he
left for the Philippines, where no
spent six months before landing .

place as engineer for a Cuban manu
facturing firm.

He hardly left the ship at Havana
before news of the war came. He
stayed with his new employers until
the end of the season and then left
for Canada, where he got his training
as

Then came orders to leave for Eng
land. His last flight is said to have
been : the first he had ever made
alone: His machine caught fire- - when
at a great height and fell straight to
he earth, striking nose first. - ,:

LQDGlVILL: CONDUCT;

; V vFlJHEBALdF W. KAPd
' v' ;; ..

1 The funeral of William Kapo, who
died last Monday," wilirbe-he- ld to-

morrow afternoon at 3 ' o'clock ttoxa
Sllva's undertaking f establishment
Services-wil- l be conducted under the
auspice of Ckurt Lunalilo, No 600,
Ancient Order of Foresters,-an- inter-
ment will be at Kawalahao Cemetery.
The deceased, who waa

'
27 years of

age, " was employed ' by the Mutual
Telephone Company. ,. His widow sur-
vives, but there are no children.

'Company 0, 1st Infantry, N. G. H
will hold a smoker and entertainment
at the armory tonight . -

, w T

:
c

i

-- r

'

Bertram von Oamm, director.

Queens and slaves make up the parts
of the ballet. The music is from
"Sylvia, by Leo Dellbes. ) : r
Mirror Lure Them'Back. . J
"How, the peacocks of Queen Vanlte

escape from the garden througa the
negLence of the Nubian slaves, and
how the birds are finally. lured back
with mirrowa which attract them be-
cause of their own vanity is the the1
of. this third part of the ; entertain
ment, . '. ";,'':v

; Following are the names "of those
who 'will take part. In, itf,. v 1 --

Vanfte". the Queen .
t v . . . ... Miss ilary von Holt

Miss ; Beatrice , Castle, , Miss ;-- Ruth ',

Soper, Miss Gene Mead, Miss ,?

Eleanor Castle and Miss Kathryn
Blake ..Ladies-In-iVaitm- g

Miss Sarah Lucas, Miss Mary Lu-- -
caa,. Miss . Helen- - McLean - and
Miss Dorothy Wood ...Peacocks

Mrs. H. D. Bode. Miss-.Dori- s' Noble,
: Miss , Ruth McChesuey.. Miss

Jocelyn Parker . and Misa Laurar
; Low .;r... Sunbeam
Miss Edith Williams, Miss Fforence

Hoffman, Miss Amor Hall, Miss .

HenrietU ' Smith, Miss Geraldine
, Berg . and Miss Eleanor Bissell. .

Flowers
Miss Betty Case, Miss Ruth Rich-

ards, Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss
Rosie Herbert Miss ; Myrtle

. Schuman, Miss Marion Chapin
Fruits

L.' Young Correthers, J. B. Cockett,
and Parker . Widemann. I, ... .Slaves

J. Y. Benpeit . rThe5 Executioner

-Jf ft. V A V- - V V V - ' f

GUIDSPAIffi
;

DIG PARADE IS

FIXED BY ORDEtt

Adjutant General's Memoran-- -

dum Gives Details of Re- -
; view February 22,

If the unofficial estimates which
have been made-I- n the office of the
adjutant-genera- l prove to be correct
there will probably be 1200 men of
the National Guard of Hawaii in line
In the-- military parade, February 22.
It is hoped almost every member of
the guard will turn out for the mili-
tary spectacle. -- ':'

Brig.-gen- . Samuel I.' Johnson and
his sUff win lead the National Guard
with the 1st Infantry band ahead of
them. The Engineer Corps, Signal
Corps and Hospital Corps will be in
line with the 1st Infantry composing
the mass of the troop.',

PUNAHOUL CATALOGUE
; FOR 1915-1- 6 OUT

Oahu College catalogue for 1915-1- 6,

the 75th year' of the achool, has just
come from the press. The somewhat
elaborate cover contains a drawing of
Punahon in 1849, made .; by Jamee
Chamberlain. v v y

; The catalogue shows a total regis-
tration for the year of 801 students,
224 in the academy, 466 in the prep-
aratory school and 111 In the school
of music. The academy has a faculty
of 22, the preparatory school 20 and
there are 17 administrative officers
and-apecia-

l. teachers. '
. . r .

PICK FIVE TRUSTEES :

FOR RUSSIAN CHURCH
.... .. j- - - - v r ' i i r- v- '

? Five irustees G. W. Smith, Bishop
Eestarick, H--. B. Campbell, Samuel 1.

Johnson, and . John. Detor have been
appointed to handle : the : fund to be
l aised for the construction of a Rusj
slan church in Honolulu. They are
to ' aid ,

" in soliciting the necessary
fends, about $3000; see to the letting
oi a contract for construction and the
carrying i out ; of that contract, and
then turn the completed building over
to Rev. ' J.Xortinsky, : the Russian
priest' who came here to establish the
church.1 V - ' ? ' --

:

LINCOLN PROGRAM ISfc

v GIVEN-B- Y PUPILS OF
TERRITORIAL NORMAL

,l v-- -
.- - ,

'
; : - .;

Pupils of the territorial normal
school .yesterdays morning . observed J
Lincoln s birthday In an appropriate

'

inannfr, the-Iollo-
win 'program be-

ing rendered: j . .
Star ' Spangled Banner Normal

School chorus. -- t,;
':; Lincoln's Youth Amelia Souza. '
; Lincoln and His ' Children Tsuma
Hamada. ' '

;.-
-

, ,r' :

Lincoln's Gettysburg Speech John
Ferreira. - ;: -

'

Lincoln and His Soldiers Evelyn

"tain! My Captain

nsTo
SUNDAY

at the

Dr. 'I. Mori, dii ba,

FLORAL PARADE

MidVinter Celebration is 0:

'Crbwihof OMFete Days

riawauanoyaiiy v

Hawali'al. annual Mld-Pacif- le

val 3s" an "echo of .old time an
growth of ;the great annttal fete.
of Hawaiian royalty" but: the ac
rrti!Fal anirft becan Inr August. It
when the United .States Hag
raised'"' toi float over the royal palj
and American' Holidays commence i
take the tlace of old-tim- e, feasts. -

In- - the rear 1906 the citizens or
nolulu proposed a floral; parade, l

February 1 22. Washington's Bi
was chosen as the date for tne
eirtn ' Rrt '. mirceflsful was this firs
rade that the custom was establt
and . the parades became, annual, i

ually crowing In importance.
I Finally they began to enlarge j

one day's celebration to per
several days. ' In 1912 the light

. Dances, have been arranged
'lows: ' '

Prelude. ;i.:".Ecape of the P
Ensemble.". ..Sunbeams, Flowe

Fruits. Slaves. Queen r-- and
tendanta. - " " 'i w

Solo . .. . . ; . By Flowers and
'

Scene id'Actlon k . V. Queen and
Vralse lente. . ; Sunbeams, bia

.Peacocks.;:'':' ;
' :

Finale.. , .u
members are

11ns, Edain Ideler, John Giffj
Petitt: Isecond Tloims,
rinrtori," Dudley French
Baurs.- - Miss Alice Hoppet3
wllPdireet the orchestra. JH

Light refreshments will s
after the matinee onWednei:
ruary 23, and also after thejrs
farmance on Thursday.
ment booihs being on the g
joining the Opera House.

SJock,

flowers .will, also be offereps
. The Hawaiian band will r

tendance on Wednesday
and on Thursday evening : 5
program will be given du
refreshments period. g

o Limited

PHOHE 4 9 8 1

GATHER TONIGHT

TO DISCUSS BIG

Amount

PARTY PROBLEMS

According to a call Just Issued by
the secretary of the Democratic coun-
ty committee, local Democrats will
rasemble at 7:30 o'clock this evening
in the Kapiolanl building to determine
some manner of uniting the so-calle-d

tactions of the party. ;
-

E. J. McCandless will preside and
It is expected that the name of Gov-

ernor Plnkham will be mentioned at
times during the discussions, relative
to bis ability or non-abilit- y as head
of the Democratic party. It Is said
that a J. McCarthy has, been chosen
as the governor's political -- manager.

Delegates to the national conven-
tion at St. Louis probably will be talk-
ed over tonight

Further: hearing of the case of Gus
Anderson; convicted of a sututory of
fense, will be had In Circuit Judge
Ashford's court at 2 o'clock next Wed
nesday afternoon.

of Well-Mdte- dl Feraliseir Sale
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING COn LTD.,

INTERESTING TALKS
ATC: U. TOMORROW

Ati the Sunday morning service in
Central Union churca-4tev- . Dr. Scud-de- r

Will take as his topic. "Don't be a
Thief."' In the evening Rev. Amos A.
Ebersole will continue the Informal
discussions of the great doctrines of
the church with a talk on the atone-

ment under the topic, "What Does
the Death of Jesus Mean to Us?" The
Kamehameha male quartet will give
two selections, "Ave Maria," by Abt
with Mrs. Charles L. Hall singing the
obligate, and "One Sweetly Solemn
Thought," by Ambrose.

v y

2 k ;j22Dr

3

mm

Oldsmotile Model 44, Eight Cylinders. ....
Oldsmbliile Model 43 Four Cylinders.

: Qtacral Offices, 65 S. Queen St

CLIFT HOTEL San Francisco
Positively Fireproof.

American and European Plans.. Every Room with Bath.
Ratear Room with Bath one person from 1100 per day.

Room with Bath two persons from $3.50 per dsy.
American Plan. '.

One person from 14.50 a day. Two persons from 17.00 a day.
W. E. ZANDER. Manager.

For Booklets and information please address
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO.. LTD,

Phone (Private Exchange) Hawaiian Islands Representatives.

TOUCH
Visit us today where you can

find most complete line of Oriental
Goods :

Fort St, Opp. Catholic Church

; " ' ' ll" .':
. .

: .... ; .
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The Car thot Coisiipels AfeiiraiSoii
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$1400 Honolulu

. , $1300 Honolulu

ForSixteen years the Oldsmobile has established
a standard of value, and maintained a ieadership
in design-n-ot only as the last word in beauty of

lines, but as a representative motor car contain-

ing all of the advanced ideas , of improvement and
refinement. .

The 1916 Oldsmobile models exhibit the fine

art of motor car making at its best with the pro-

duction and application of power reduceds to a
nicety. ,

The power is steady, smooth and strong, that
takes hills on high that many cars would hesitate
to ascend on intermediate.

In every detail the Oldsmobite compels admirat-

ion-solid cast alum inum running boards, natu-

ral finish wheels, Circassian Walnut interior
wood work.

Ack for Demonstration

SchumaQ. Carnage Co., Ltd., Agent

'. . '!

- t
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Honesty and mutual confidence make men, 7 :,' Vf o itnoui reaay seii-sacnn- cc ana, aisci-pline- d

communities and nations great beyond de-

struction.
patriotism, no nation" can exist

Dr. Charles A. Rowan.. Jul U U L
. sj--J m B F i r II HI Raymond B. Fosdick.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, . SATUR DAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1916. 'seventeen;

Officers Who Are Working to Make Carnival Succeed DAUS, PAGWS, RACES, SFCPJS

' :4
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"Keep to The Right" Will Be
; Ad Club Slogan to Insure
; Orderly Handling of Crowd

Evening Big Carnival Opens

TWO BANDS SECURED FOR

rV DANCERS IN OPEN PARK

"Keep to the Right" will be the slo
gan for the evening of February 21.
Ad Club night, and. the flrst night of
the Carnival. Beginning with the Pa
rade of Nation! there will be one long
and unceasing round of Jollity that
mar not end until dawn walks o'er
the dew on Roundtop.

, Between 2090 and jnoo people are
expected to take Part in the big pa--

rade which Mil enter the palace
grounds from the King street en--

trance, ' r v ':

The; entrance to (he public will be
from the' Richards street; gate, the
King street gate being, dosed to the
pnbU b '"until after J10t SO.-- . The parade

ill past out at the. Hotel a tree t gate,
while the puWle-wll- l go 'out by the
Likellke street' portal,; '

Two jhands have been secured.' one
to play on ht manuka side of the build-
ing andutbe others the: tnakal side.
Dancing will be Indulged in on the
roadwayJmmedUtety after the parade
has passed. '" ;.v- - - , ;

..Among the features' ; will be the re-
lease of King Carnival.' the Ball of All
Nations,' and .the Masked Ball in the
armory. - v ' .: '.
Plan Fotk Oancea,V. :.' -

Alternating with tbV public dancing,
folk dances ; will ,.be held under the
direction --of jack D. ' Cleary. Repre-
sentatives ctmany nations will take
part to" this errent Av .';

Automobile Owners Vwlll .not rent
' space en" King street owing to the fact
that th a pelice ; wHl tot permit it.
Automobiles' may be parked along the
makal.'aide-of- - King street, however,
unifcr the direction of the police.

At the Likelike etreet 'entrance a
free movies picture- - show will be In
progress, ihlsv-featur- , beginning at

pieac' rs for peHonr holding tick-
ets vIl re efected sufficient to ac-rea- r:'

'v'lT l; rrlt and'eompe- -
te-t.-

ui. :i hare charge of Best-
ing the crpwd.V v'' .'.'"

Persons arrearlng in Ube parade
may .r" t u ' r r 'isfc v;ies out;!- -;

tbe gro-.- .. i if t.. Til, IlillenaniBere
t: Li it: ts tivi2 'teta chesen ior
IL 1 .zz--k- o, trees. wiU ..be.
miJ-kfc- J c ani caria- - with numbers
will be given. t- - owners of machines.'

ivm

' EaSiHCII
'.. ,

'WorkhoucrWcrd' Part of Kin- -
; dcrgartcn Entertainment ,

for Carnival Week ,

Huiacr and rttos are gently mixed
in : the Iriih . character sketch, Tne
Workhouse Vard." which, is torbe

" pre seated cf one feature of the three-par- t

cntertaiiiintat under the auspic- -

es of th Tree Kindergarten and Chll-- p

Wren's Aid Association during .Car-
nival yeek. ;The entertainment will
be' givta i twice, Wednesday '"and
Thursday, at the Opera HouseC

'

Parta in the sketch have been, as--J

T signed; as follows: Mike McTnemy,
by R.'E. Lambert: Michael Miskell.
by E. H. Steel; Mrs. .Donohoe, by Miss
Araa Danford. ,The acene is laid In
a ward la 'a workhouse of Clobn.- -

The two old men are discovered In
bed when the curtain goes 'up. They
are quite helpless, being cared for by
nuns. ( Mike's sister. Honor ' Dono-- ;
bee, enters cow. She is a widow and
as. life la lonely to her she proposes
to take Mike home"with her.

Mike refuses togo without his old
chum,'. towever and- - Honor will not
have to old men along with her, ao

. leavesfiji a kuff, Uklng with her the
suit of tonespua' which ahe brought
along fopM Ike. After she has gone,
the two-- old fellows get Into an, argu- -

- ment hich finally lead to one of
their favorite' fights, And the curtain
rings down with them in the heat of

, Foret In Stsond Part.
Madame Augette foret will appear

, on the gecond part ot the entertain-meh- t,

wearing the costumea of olden
days, and ' wlU slnf . ariettes. berge
rettes, chanson d'amour songs of
Brittany, and old English songs.

. MrsML Tenney Peck, pianist, will
accompany iUdame Fbret. - :

Many--of 'thors.vto heard "Maduie
Foret ca sC former visir to; Honolulu

- will recall with delight "the unusual
quality and daintiness of her perform-anc- e,

' ' ''

v , f, J, ' '
Madame Foret's manner changes

with the costume - of the period to
--J ' which each separate song belouga,

. and these wild flowers of musical rp

become loving, gay, pathetic
- or momentarily tragic with the chang.

lng mood of the melody and verse. .

. Part three of the entertainment,
The Peacocka: Is a one-ac-t ballet,

-- o .the book of which Is written by L.
Young Correthers, assistant principal
of the Honolulu School for Boys,

Sunbeams, fipersfrulta, lJeacccJJ,

t. j -

George P. Oenison; vice-preside- nt.

F. E, Blake, treasureiv

Bertram von Damm, director.
--a-

queens and slaves make up the parts
of the ballet. The music Is from
"Sylvia," by Leo Delibes. ;

'Mirrors Lure Them'Baek.
How, the peacocks of Queen! Vanlte

escape from the garden througn the
negUsence of the Nubian slaves, and
how the birds are finally lured back
wnn mwrows wnicb attract then be
cause of their own vanity is the the
of this third part of th9 entertaic-men- L

... . . ,

. Following are the names : of I those
who ' will take' Dart In It! ' i :

Vanitethe Queen ...............,..,. '.Miss Mary von Holt
Miss .Beatrice Castle,, Miss Ruth

Soper, Miss .. Gene Mead,' Miss
Eleanor Castle and Miss Kathryn
Blake . ...... ..Ladies-In-iVaitln-g

Miss Sarah Lucas, Miss 'Mary, Lu--
- caa,. Miss Helen- - McLean , and

Miss Dorothy Wood .v. .Peacocks
Mrs, H. D. Bode, Miss .Doris Noble,

Miss ; Ruth McChesney- ,- Miss
Jocelyn Parker and Miss Laura--
Low ... ..V.. . . Sunbeams

Miss Edith Williams, Miss Florence
Hoffman, Miss Amor Hall, Miss ,

Henrietta ' Smith, Miss Geraldlne
Berg . and Miss Eleanor Bissell . ..... ...... Flowers

Miss Betty Case, Miss Ruth Rich-
ards, Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss
Rosie Herbert, Miss Myrtle
Schuman, Miss Marion Chapin... . .. . ... ... . . .... . .. ..... Fruits

L. Young Correthers, J. B. Cockett,
and Parker Widemann . . . . : . Slaves

I, Y. Bennett. ...-.rT-
he-5 Executioner

1

I-
-

J. F. C Hagent,

Dr. I. Mori, di tor.

FLORAL PARADE OF
' CEGINiWJG OF

UiMfe..Celelibn;fe:Out

r: Hawaiian Royalty"" I v1v ; ;
Uiwall'si annual Mid-Pacif- ic Carni- -

fv&l ae an'echo of old time an out--

pmwth nf the treat annual fete days t
of Hawaiian royalty but; the actual
Carnival spirit began in' August, 189 8

whea the United .States ilag was
raised" toi float over the royal palace,
and American holidays csmmenced to- -

take the place of old-tim- e feasts. ;

In the year 1906. the citizens of Ho
nolulu proposed a floral parade, and
February 22, Washington's Birthday,
was chosen as the date for the occa-
sion.' So successful was this first pa-

rade that the custom was established
and the parades became , annual grad-
ually growing in importance. v
- Finally "they began to enlarge from

r
biggest

timer

parade

parade scores.
-

.

Madame . Pele,

. . . .s ceieorauon -- 10 penous or
several days. lights

-

. Dances have been as fol--

-
'Escape of

Sunbeams, Flowers and
'Fruits,4 Slaves, Queen and At- - '
tendants."-- . ' ' ' .

Solo. Flowers Fruits'
...... . .... ... . . . . . . . Pizzicato

Scene i . ; "and Slaves
Valse lente... Sunbeams. Slaves and

.Pparora -

;

1

members are: - First
Edam John

Petltt; .second violins, Francis Far--
Dudley -

: Francis
Baurs. - Hopper, 'cellist,
will direct the orchestra. t

Light will be served
matinee

also night
lurunuKv u uuuy, reireao- -

being on grounds ad--

juunng . Aanay
flowers will, be : '

band will 4e at
tendance; afternoon,
and Thursday evening a musical
program Vwill be ' during the

period.

:v '.:
5 ',.

president.

Lee Chu, director.

THIRTY AUTOS

CITY'S CARNIVALS

which the folk of- - Honolulu have
felt their, Carnival has the offi.
clal f the nation: ;

Cars "Grand Succesa"
onoiuiu"s nrst norai was

held on Washington s birthday. In the
year uerrit wiiaer was me
chairman: of the parade
and a string of 20' automobiles par- -

making the affair "a grand
success," according to old-time- rs who
recall the event.

In 1907 a similar parade was held,
Walter F. Dillingham being chairman
of committee. H. F. Wichman re?
ceived first prize that year for a car

as "Winter,"
in a snow covered, car
white confetti snow

balls.
1 A I . Q ftlov vi tt Kill man Af in. tm2

TUIWUIW WUDSt I1V1U Tf Uv9o
abode belched forth flames and smoke.

. .for 1912 ud fllled ; po TO
abiy be elected for
191S Br this time schoot children

'were uking part in the parades, as
were also thearmy and navy rtpre--

sentauvea - .
It 1912 that the Japan-

ese parade was held, and this
came as a surprise to. most
of the "people of the dty. -- Hundreds'
ef Japanese from, the Oriental

f - i "7 "
for;mittfte in 1908, and by this the

j parade was coming to be one of the
features of the year.. Old and

(young, rich and poor; old and
newcomer, took part in the celebra-Ensemble.- ...

tion.
The following year a street carnival

jwas introduced along with the
adding much to the of

those attending. T.;H. Petrie vas
in 1909 Automobile en,

the by
"Pilikla" In Trouble.,.

In 1910 under the direction of Har--
old 6. Wlltaghamjne of.S0,,JHJ. pmfL Ahp? J2$lffSivej to the

T.A A,m 'k

one oay
In 1912 the

arranged
lows: :

Prelude.;.... the Peacooks

By and
Solo

d'AcUon. Queen

Finale
Orchestra vi

11ns, Ideler. John Glfford,

rington. Freaich and
Miss Alice

refreshments
after the onWednesday. Feb--.
ruary 23. and after the per--

me
ment booths the

ve vypcm nuuse. ana
also offered.

The Hawaiian In
on Wednesday

on
given

refreshments

AM

time
that
Indorsement

paraae

committee,

ticipated,

the

decorated the occupants
sitting fur-cla- d

and throwing

lUJlUlVOl

was'in flrst
lantern

pleasant

dis- -

Ume

jenjoyment

chairman

thetures

S. M. Lowrey, secretary.
i ; ..h, ... . ,

. v.

J
dapt Norris Staeton, dlreetori ".

; v-- Photo br .Perkins,

; George H. Angus, director, a !

tricts marched in the Darade.. e'ach
carrying a lantern and an American- -
nag m nonor or George Washington.

The. year 1914 saw James D. Dough-
erty as director of the Camivalwhich
had enlarged - now to cover several
dayB. Mr. Dougherty ; was mads
the president again for lasC ear,
the . Carnival "proTlnr - great 'suc-
cess in the eyes ,of both townspeople;
and tourists, who had flocked; to -- tie)
city by hundreds. v Vif

CCD?

lifflmGiii
'.' ;i

" ' '.

yiENNAl-Rumani- a has sold'tothe
Central Powers (0,000 carloads of. ce-

reals, mostly : wheat. Indian corn' and
navy beans: ; The sale,5 unlike ' some
others which "preceded IV. has 1 5ea
made at a reasonable market pri;e,
and no special inducements', were of-

fered., nor will it benecessary, this
time, to", ehjage in the wholesale .brib-
ing of. Rurzzzliz ;governr::nt'; izi
railroad oScUla to get the rc-;- z:x

onlof the '. "epuntry. - ".i ;:-

X Events for the busy week of Carnival hav been scheduled as fol-J- V

lows: : l.
X ' Monday, evening, February 21 Ad Club Night. Including Parade of
X Nations at the Palace Square: Release of King Carnival: Ball of All A--

Nations at the Palace grounds, and Masked Ball at the armory. . 9t-- 8

, Tuesday, February 22 Military parade in honor of Washington's '

K'Birthdsy; parade of decorated automobiles; Sons of the American Rev--M

olution patriotic exercises; swimming meet; Japanese lantern parads-- R

X - Wednesday. February 23 Kindergarten Matinee; evening concert X-'-

of massed bands; --Colonial Days," a fireworks play.
X Thursday, February 24 Hawaiian pageant at Kaprjlanl lark: X
X Army and Navy ball; Kindergarten entertainment at night,
X Friday. February 25 Children's Festivat bjr public school chll- - 1C

M dren: Hawaiian Nights entertainment; Directors ball. It
K - Saturday. February 2t Boy Scouts Rally; automobile races; water
K pageant; fireworks display, "Kdison Night." ; M,
J? Baseball and tennis, military athletics, and a luau will be held K,
IS every day during the Carnival, r r M

' ' :

n x x yt ? x K & v x m v k n

FUDLICSC1ID0LS

TRAIN FOS PART

I BIG MGIffil
Under the direction of trained in-

structors 1000 pupils from eight dif
ferent public schools of, the city will
participate in a big program of songs
and folk dances on Friday of Carnival
week, the event being held at the
Central Grammar school grounds, Em
ma and Vineyard streets. Pupils will
be sent, from the following schools:

"Kalihlwaena,"-5- 2; Kaahumanu, 159;
Kaiulani, 201? Central Grammar, 148;
Lllluokalani, 48; Royal 171; Normal,
187; Normal practise, 40.

Miss Margaret Cooke will have gen
eral charge of the musical program,
and Miss Nina J. Adams of the folk
dancing. - ; .

The program will be as follows:
American hymn,' Keller,

' Folk dance by first grade ' pupils.
- Sail On, O Ship of State, R. C Cole.

.' Mountain dance by second and third
grades.' '

. iv;. n "

vPtalm of peace; Grieg, arranged by
lUVtLecrais:

r Beetle dance, the Children's Players,
I to be riven at the onera houe. -- :
:tr, p4tiEtiirrsii ; for m Vcnobis ot

Hawaii. - Words by P, H. Dodge; mu
sic by' EV'jA; P.: Newcomb. ' t

Krakovlak by fourth, and fifth
grades.' ' ;.-

.Two songs by the. NorinarschooL
Hungarian . dance by the Normal

school. ' . j

jDliie.- - :',
Hawaii PonoL
Star Spangled .Banner.

. .The program la scheduled to com-
mence at 1:S0 o'clock in the aftern-

oon.;.:;-;" ;

WHAT TO DO TO GET FAT
AND INCREASE WEIGHT

Th4 Real Cause of Thinness

,, Most , people, eat from . four v to sli
pounds of good solid - fat-makin- g food
every, day and still do not increase In
weight one-ounc- while on the other
hand many of the plump, chunky folks
eat very lightly and keep gaining all
the Ume. . It's all bosh to say that this
is the nature of the individual. It
isn't .Nature's .way at alL r.j : :

; ?

Most thin people stay thin because
their powers of assimilation are defec
tives They absorb just enough of the
food they eat to maintain life and a
semblance of health and strength.
Stuffing won't help them. . A dozen
meals a day won't make them gain a
single "stay there" pound. All - the

elements of their food
Just stay there in the Intestines until
they pass 'from the body as waste.
What, such people need is something
that will prepare these fatty food ele-
ments so that their blood can absorb
them, and deposit them all about the
body-rsomethi- ng, too, that will multi
ply their red blood corpuscles and In
crease their blood's carrying power. r.

For such a condition it Is well to
recommend eating a Sargot tablet with
every meaL Sargol is not, as some
believe, a patented drug, but is simply
a carefnl combination of six of the
most effective and powerful assimila-
tive and flesh building elements known
to chemistry.. It Is absolutely harm-
less, yet has been" wonderfully effec-
tive snd a . single tablet eaten with
each meal often, according to reports
of users, baa the effect of increasing
the Weight of a thin man or woman
from hree to five pounds a week. Sarr
got H aold by Benson, Smith sV Co
Hollisler Drug Co., Chambers Drug Co.
and ether good druggists everywhere.

Adti. C - - .

llnUANN3 C0HN2.

Tfrjacnlua jen la K. c . ; ta3
Uctf 73, Januar 3 nad 17: Fstruar 1

P v K7. WOLTZS, Praex!iC3.L
''.'lC BOLTE. Eekretaer.-- -

Hsnslula Crsnch cf the flstioml
Carman, American Alliancs ef the
.V,'..v-..:- U. 8, A..V---; V - V

Meetinxa ta K. of P. HaQ oa Cat- -

nrdayt: .x- - .' .,"-.'- .. - .

February 12, March IL April t. Hay
V Jcrs 3, July 1. - ,

Paul. n. izzi.zzT.3, rrc;::- -t

C7W:a. II ta IzZ I Ua.

PERFECT PLANS I

F0I1 GREAT ARLIY

BEV tv Ein
if

One of Biggest Spectacles cf
Carnival Week Will Begin

Tuesday at 9:30 a. m

Starting at 9:30 o'clock on WashV
ington's Birthday, the military parade '

which will be one or the big specta:
cles of Carnival week, will pass. long
King street to Victoria, up Victoria to
Beretania and along Beretania to,
Punahou street, which is the --end ot
the line of mareh. :

. Brisen. John P. Wlsser and his
staff will head the parade. Behind
tifem will come the 4th Cavalry, and
behind this the Infantry. The field 1

artilierr probably, will be placed at
the rear and the : companies of . sig ;
nal eorps, .engineers and' hospltsl '.'
corps will he placed somewhere near ; .
the heaAof the: parade..
V Bands wUl be placed a C tha lih ;
the parade and in between tie rcsi- -

ImeTUs-Atprpxria-
ie tqtfrv-a!- 3 There l.

will be at least ' tires aJpc
four army bands in thi line, and tli 'v
Hawaiian band' will also take a place
in "the ;parade. : ; '.

the National Guard of Hawaii --

the 1st Regiment band; N. G. IU will '
march. - Brig.-ge- n. Johnsoa. will hea4-th- e

guard, and the lit regiment Is ex-- t
pected to have 1000 men ta llae at the ;

lowest estimate. Behind the guard
'will come the 'Kamehamsha - Cadet ;

Corpa . ; ' ..o e -
'

DOG IS OPERATED 01
,' AND HATPIN REMOVED :

PITTSBURG. Pal A hitpia seven
Inches long was removed ifromT the
stomach of Kink, a valuable Boston
bull terrier, by a lurgeon. The dog
had been ill for several days when
the operation was decided on. The--

pin lay lengthwise In' ? the dogs
stomach. : ' : ir r r

r'. '. -
-- f

rcsMy CcE-J-ar

MONDAY ;
; " 'I

. Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, Stai
Ted, .7:30 p.; nu ;. . i

TUESDAY. - .
- '

Masonic Board ot Relief. Reg-

ular, 5 p.m. J '. --

Honolulu Lodge No. 4 03. Spe-
cial First Degree, liZO p. m. ,

WEDNESDAY. I
Hawaiian Lodge No. IL Spe-
cial Second Degree, T; 30 p. m. -

THURSDAY. : V '
Honolulu Comtrtaniery No. 1,

' 0 Stated. - Red Cross , Degree.
7:30 p. m. v : r' , 4

FRIDAY. :. '.
Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A.
M., Special Mark Muter, 7:30

: p. m. ' ... -

SATURDAY. ; 'X-Le-
i

Aloha Chapter" No.' 30."
E. Stated, 7:30 p. n-- '

eCHOFISLP
WEDNESDAY :

' ? 'SATUnOAY -
School ol Instruction, 7:53

1 ' " ......
J ' SSa1L- - -fcLXJ I... lii t
HO.'iCLULU LC-- ZZ t'.O. t.

MODznn cr.rzn c? phc;::i:
Will r?:t tt ttlr lz-- ccrzzi cl

Cztz'-zI- x zzl rcrt t ct:.;
Tir:: 7 cv;-- lr --.at 1:Z) c'c!::.

OII 3 IIU wTACJ L; ! '

HONOLULU LCCCZ, - p f r

ca l:.
. Pert, t

rrt-- .:

trc:i-:- 3 tZ3

....
'

.
XL El .
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Every one will be oci. ca thz firs big night

Everyone, will be in fancy costume ana

All of as, rich and pcoir, will get together in a
f u

great democratic festival ot ion

to welcome

rV

i -

.1 -

'

iest enjoymemt

v

It , L- -. . . . .

:
'

- . if M y - ,.'vV.

. . . u y . i V"--" 'v v;'l 1'

Hi - ; r i

The first night's program willismcIuCn'parcda .v.'luch vill he a great tenure m wmcn aii -- me. masKers yviu
take part on foot, horseback or in carriages and automobiles decorated with serpentine, balloons, streamers
and oriental lanterns.

This parade vill lead the crodvOf .n:i:!vCrs;to the unveiling and reception of King Crniydl; after which the
whole jolly company of merrymakers yill repair to the

flan

jj C L

i irce event 0? :

t

ft;

. 1

' '.. ..

,

. - 1

.

t

an Palace Ground
An absolutely event for everybody in Honolulu to, join in one big,

merry time of carnival dancing. The streets of ihe Palace Grounds
will be cleaned and put into fine condition.. Perfect order will be, maintained special
guards throughput the grounds will preyent anyt
and other special entertainment will amuse between dances: Streets will be reserved for dan-cin- g:

Every body will be in fancy costume.
V

and joist the
Honolulu Ad Glub Publicity Gbmmittee

J rt "Iff I'fX

the' '

.

free

'V

in .the. Armory
Admission, $l.GO

X

' ''
,

4

1 a t

-
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TO PEBPSLY HOUSE QJY Tf;22?S

Force Likely to Be More Than
Doubled, and Those.Here Not

?r rDecently Tafcerv Care of
,v '. ;.,,;'-- f

" Oahu will have a permanent gar-
rison of 25,000 .soldiers making this
Island as their home in two years at
the utmost, and unless steps are taken

f to bouse them and provide for their
, comfort, conditions will soon be far

worse at army posts than they are
now.; This is the general opinion of
army men and civilians who are faml-- ,

liar with the posts. Hoping for a
eolation of the. problems which must
be met, residents of Honolulu bare
been asked to co-oper- -- with the
army people in making known the
need of further expenditures for can-

tonments
(

and improvements at army
T posts. ::.
; A casual trip through the posts here
reveals how' woefully 111 provided for
If the army ; At Fort Shafter, perch-
ed on the side of a small ravine with
a. field of lava rock behind them, stand
little; green buildings of cheap lum-
ber lo 'h ich hundreds ; of- - inn: life.
Some of itbem have not 'even been
painted green. ! At Schofleld Barracks
thousands of are living ' In . bar-
racks cf rough board, dressed only
on. one ' side.' unpa luted .? and with
tarred-p&pe- r roof Most,: of these

: buildings,, hullt hurriedly; and dubbed
temporary strucfure kave, been m
use for wore than five years, and some
at'Schofleld Barracks showed they
wcro entering Into the senile period
by collapsing In a recent Kona storm,
Sperid Night Dodging Rstn. V
( When it rains at night at Shafter
or Schofleld the men begin to crawl

'
out : of their beds as the, rain drips
through on them. . Clad-- in their sleep
lug clothes they drag the . matresses
from the bunks and seek to place
them under spots which have, develop
ed no leaks. Those who get & loca-
tion beneath the good part of the
roof first may sleep. The others spend
the eight dodging the rani. Some of. i

Secrettry C . icon's . Army of
; Defers Flan is Offered

"Concrete Support"

WASHINGTON, D. C.Icdfcatlons
that public acntlmcnt Is. to be solidi-
fied In suppfr t of Secretary Garri-
son's- plan fcr an adequate army of
defense developed In -- Washington In
the- - receipt b v Secretary , Garrison of
a letter from' the American Defense
Society promising him '.'concrete sup-

port" At the same time each men
ter of the senate and the house re-

ceived from C S. Thompson, chair-na-n

of the society's board of trustees,
a copy of "The Military History of
the United States' by the late Maj.-ge- n.

Emory Upton, with a foreword
by former Secretary of

'
War Ellhu

'Boot
Heretofore, the preparedness forces

In Congress have been divided as to
the practicability of various plans for
strengthening the army branch of the
national defense, Now, the American
Defense Society, headed. by David
Jayne HilL president of the advisory
board; Dr. John Grler Hlbben, former
President Roosevelt William P. Mc-Coom-bs

and other prominent men has
Indorsed the so-call- Garrison. plan
and the preparedness. elenent Jims. is
given a definite line to follow.

That the United States laust.ely
for protection on travel , jresnlar
trocps, rather than tie-mlllU-a, Is the
text $f Gen. Upton's -- jpaiaphlet In
which he cites all the past wars of
the nation In corroboration of his ar
gument ".. .

Is Not Militarism. . , ' , -

Also, he argues and proves' that an
adequate regular' army does not spell
militarism. An Interesting fact In
this connection Is that Gen. Upton's
pamphlet was written In 1880, 36

i -- r years ago; Its arguments were
dorsed by Gen. W.i X. Sherman In

"i 1912, and by Secretary Root in 1904.
In the course of his monograph,

V ' Oen. Upton voices ' the following
views, taken from various parts of his

I --
' paper: X

"

i --' .
Our military policy, or, as many

would affirm, our want of It has now.
been tested during more than a cen- -

tury. It has been tried In foreign,
i t.it.. j

4 oumcBuc, uu luuitn wars, uu duo
military men, from painful expert--

ence, are united as to its defects and
dangers, our final success in each

i conflict has so blinded the popular
- mind as to induce tle belief that as

vf. a nation we are invincible.
4

All Been Prolonged.
j 1 1 "All of our wars have been prolong--'

ed for want- - of judicious and econom
v leal preparations and often when the
. people have impatiently awaited the
i tidings of victory, those of humlliat-- -
; ing - defeat have plunged the nation
' into mourning. v "

v

rThe cause of all this is obvious to
l l the soldier and should be no less ob

: ; vlous to the statesman. It lies partly
'In the unfounded jealousy of not a
large, but even a - small atandiig
army; In the persistent use of raw
troops; in the want of an expansive

,
' crganizatloh, adequate for every pros-

pective emergency; in short and yoK
: untaryj. enlistments, v carrjing ' - with
ihvn large bounties; and In a variety

H

11?
i

them' even crawl under1 their 'hunks
for shelter. That thls condition is
actual Is vouched for by ' army off-

icers. --

Army officers say they can do noth-
ing more than recommend. This they
have done over and over, and the
Items appropriating money for the
army here are cut out for economy's
sake, or so the money .can be used
elsewhere- - v w - -

At Corregidor Island, at the mouth
of Manila bay, which Is said by many
authorities to be almost useless, ml
Hons and millions are . being spent
for Improvements and fortifications.

On Oahu the army posts are so un
sightly that it is the custom to; steer
tourists away from them, or to. show
them i'lly the favored posts where
there are new buildings. , . ; v
No Sewers at Schofleld.

As Important as the buildings are
the sewage systems of which there
are now none at Schofleld Barracks
Thousands of people- - are living there
.with the same conditions for disposal
of refuse which were used In smal
towns a century ago. Last year 'Con
gre&s was asked for money to put In
sewers but the Item was stricken from
the bill." This yesr the same request
has been made, no action having been
token yet" u ; . !,: ii.;;
. At " Fort . Shafter ' more ) than. B.CO

additional troops, are to be stationed
and money has been asked for decent
buildings to quarter them la.. But It
Congress cuts - the appropriation as
has been, done heretofore, more wood
en shacks wiu have .to Je built

Not only are the barracks crude
and . uncomfortable, but the officers'
quarters are the, same. "It is hum!
liatlng to a man to have to live In
a place like this," one officer said re-
cently, speaking of the cottage occu
pied by himself and his wife. - " ,

Army officers cannot be too insist
ent, and unless they are backed in
their demands by. citixens and officials
of the territory, .they --do not think; a
change , will be made In the policy
adopted of j doing everything on the
cheapest possible scale on Oahu.

A V Tfl
1 IU

WW
of other defects which need, not here
be stated. ,

' In time of war the civilian as much
as the . soldier is . responsible for de
feat and disaster. Battles ' ate not
lost, alone on the' field;" they may be
lost In the cabinet or they may be
lost in the private office of the Secre
tary of War. Wherever they may be
lost, it is the people who suffer and
the soldiers who die, with the knowl
edge and the conviction that our mil-
itary policy is a crime against life, a
crime against 'property and a crime
against liberty." ; r ,

Secretary Cushing ,. StetsdnJ - who
was in Washington, said the Ameri
can Defense Society now would push
an untiring campaign along definite
lines of preparedness. . ;
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Falling' In with the movement of
citizens and civic bodies on Hawaii
to encourage' the National Guard, the
Hllo Boarded Trade has offered a
silver cup to the company declared
to be the best 'armed unit cf the 2nd
Regiment the cup to - hecome the
property of the company winning it
two years in succession, v ,,

t Eugene N. Deyo, secretary of the
board, in a letter to Col.. J. D. Easton,
commanding the 2nd Regiment sug-
gested that the commander of CUI
regiment should set dates for &

competitive drill, the first, drill ' not
to be later than March 31. 1916, and
subsequent' drills on which jthe com-
panies are to be judged at six months'
intervals. .,. .' - .

1
,

A committee w&a appointed at the
last meeting ot the HUo Board of
Trade to select a suitable cup. Those
on the committee are E. N. Holmes,
D. S, Bowman and Jphi) T. Molr.' ; j

As a counter suggestion. Col. East
on wrote to the Board of Trade as
follows:' .;' '

"Regarding the competitive drills
for the xup offered by the Board of
Trade for the best drilled company

4 would suggest that the regular
army officer, detailed to inspect the
regiment each year be requested to
decide which is the best drilled com-
pany to the regiment This be can
do as the regulations require that he
have each company drill as part ofJ
toe inspection.
: The annual Inspection la as.a rule

held during the months of February
and March and other competitive
drills could be held when the regi-
ment goes into camp, which ''will .be
about six months later." v

If CoL Easton'a plan meets with
the spproval of the Board of Trade,
CoL C. S. Lincoln, Inspector-instructo- r,

will be asked to Judge which is
the best company in the regiment
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SHORTAGE OF

LPEIi DELAYS

DE K1JSSY VMil

Quarters for Non-Co- ms Under
vWayr Main Work Will Be- -.

i0ininTvyp.lJonth3....
Under the supervision of Jack Lucas

of . the Honolulu Planing Mill Co.,
contractors, the work of erecting at
Fort De Russy cantonments similar
to thoBe just completed at Fort Ka
mehameba has been begun. First of
the , buildings tb be constructed will
be'; the Anon-commlsBlon- officers
quarters, and in a small way the work
on . these' has been started. Lack of
material will "delay, the progress of
construction somewhat and It may be
two months or more before anything
is done --on the off leer-tjuarter- s; the
barracks and other buildings.

Two barrack buildings built in a
square around a court will be placed
on Kalla road, with driveways from
the road Into the court The admin
lstration building will also front on
Kalla road. - The" commissioned of
ficers' quarters will be built on a line
paralleling the line of the barracks
and in the rear. of them, with an "Lr
in the line, turning seaward at the
Ewa edge of the reservation and. run
ning"1 to the beach. The noa-comm- ls

sioned officers' quarters will be lined
along the' Ewa , edge of the reaerva--

tlon,vfrom the rear line of ,the ba
racks to Kalfa road. '

Cantonments of, an entirely new
type, designed in the office of Capt
David L. Stone, constructing quarter
master,, have been completed at Fort
Kamehameha.' They . are suited to
tnis climate, built for comfort at the
owest possible cost and are finished

to present a neat appearance.
Except at Fort Shafter, where lack

of ground for building purposes makes
t, impracticable, this, type of canton

ment will ' be constructed at all the
army posts on Oahu as fast as money
can be secured to build them. Con
gress will be asked to make an appro-
priation for constructing similar build-fngsr.'a- tt

Fort Ruger, Schofleld Bar-
racks and Fort Armstrong, and tor
additional cantonments fr at Fort.De
Knssy,,when more troops are ordered
there. "- - -- ' '

: ,

The barracks are built in the Span
ish Style, with an open court In the
center, and the dormitories have - win-
dows on both sides, giving plenty of

'air. .'-
-.

imm road

KECESSARYf OR!
', ': ' - ' . t - :

The possibility that this year an
appropriation for '. a military road
around Oahu may pass Congress has
awakened discussion of the road
among civilians and army people. . ;

umcers oeueve ine roaa to De a
military necessity and lndlspenslble
to tb,e defense of the island in case
of war. They expect if war comes,
the attack to be made through par-
ties landed Jn small boats on some re-
mote part of the island, and In order
to meet and repel such an attack they
say a road over which troops could
be quickly moved in automobiles must
be built and hidden with trees planted
along the edge' toward the sea. They
also think a railroad around the is-

land is badly needed. :

Oahu, if the Philippines are allow-
ed their own government will be the
western outpost of the United States.
Twenty-fiv- e , thousand' troops will be
quartered here, but they will be al-
most ' useless unless there ' are means
for transporting masses of men rapid-
ly, frojn . one : point to another if war;
ever comes. . '

puiiqing
' --V'r

Type
-'

V 1. Corner of a company barracks.
struction to this. In the barracks are
companA day room, reading room,
The barracks are built square around
one-fourt- h of the structure. '

2. officers' quarters Two, bed rooms, bath, kitchen
and pantry are provided. There are 18 of these,- built at a cost of $1900
each. . - .'iv.

3. Company officers' quarters lanai, large living and dining rooms, three,
bed rooms, bath and shower, large
with bath, and rear porch.- - There are
each. ;:t :,'

4. Field officers' quarters for majors and colonels." These quarters con-- i
tain large living and dining rooms, parlor,
back porch, four bed rooms, two baths
inese, own ai a cost oi cscn. .

. 6. Band barracks, in which ir a
post exchange. The .13th Company,
here. .:

'Bift fr wan. thing, this post would
make me homesick.". Pvt Kelley re
marked sadly jto the Rookie.' " TIs
a fine place, savin th' wan fachure '
that it kapes me thlnkin' av home too
much" ':'. v-- ':';' i I

."It don't look much like home to
me," answered the Rookie in an of-

fended
we

manner. , "If this place is like
home I'm glad T!eft," ' : ' :

'Nachully. th',post don't bring ye
auny fond rlmimbrances av ye youth.
which was ony four or live years
ago, annyway, Jieiiey , conunuea.
From all I ctt gather av ye past

ye was "brung Up' out in th counthry,
where .th' air tm pure? an' sweet, an
th' VUets'an' daisies is growln', on'y
no wan in th counthry knows ; they
arte because av bein' too busy, grow- -

in' corn, whiskers, wheat cbilder an' th'
other . markatible an' , onmarkatlble be
producs f !spind. time : watchin th'
daisies and vilets, excep In such
cases as th' daisies an' vilets is th
kind that wears . dhressess an other th'
clothes. ' ' - ,: ..

Nachully an artmy post would not
remln' ye av home, onless ye could get
ye brain In that condishun 'twould I
thihk reveille was & rooster crowln';
roosters, I onderstlran v hem', th' Dig
ben av thiin sechUns av th' middle
wesv which is famous fr their corn
crops an ginrfl disregarrd av th" -
rules ar English, grammar. An' on
account av me own masthery ar th'
tules av English . I am', prejoodiced
against ye home counthrey be the hit-
ter offense. ; .

-

Raised in Shanty Town.
TIs th circumstances av me birt

an, brtcgln' up that makes me think
av , home whin I look over ; this post
I was raised inv th','. aristocrtatic
neighborhood known as Shantytown, not
where th' houses was set on th' edge
av th' hill, projectln over like a small
bye sittin on the rail av a bridge, an'
where th' back door opened Into the
atmosphere av cabbage an' fried oni-
ons thfloating up from th neighbors,
an' was ellvated from twlnty t fifty
feet above th' ground '

th'" Tis th' hillsides here an th ar-
tistic sthructhures built ' in rustic
style manln' afther th' same design
sr a Pinnsylvany barn that makes outme think av home. An' th wan thing av
lackln', which I remarked about ia
goats. Av there was'jlst goats climb-I- n' th'over thim rocks below an', huntln'
out th chicest tin cans in th' pasture,
'twould be. so much like old Shanty-
town

th'
i'd fergit I'm in 'a post- - prob-

ably,
was

an be passia th coloners house'

Army
v .i

The other part "1" similar In . con
dormitory for a full Coast Artillery

billiard room, baths and shower, baths.
a court and this shows only about

:

i ;

pantry, kitchen, two servants' rooms
29 of these, built at a cost of $4000
- ':- .v .:; .t

two.. servants' rooms with bath;
and a shower. There are four .of.

;( .

moving picture theater, stags, and the
Coast Artillery Sand,-wil- l be quartered

'.. ':.'-'-
? - VI.

wit' a can in me ban, chasin' th'
growler. '

Had Umbrellas at Home.
There is mannypints av diffrince

betwane th' post an' th' neighborhood
was raised in, wan of the leadin'

wans beln' that in me byehood's home
was all provided wit' an umbrel-

la t' put dver us tm rainy nights,
which th gov'ment fr some reason
has forgot t' send out whin they built
these barracks.. -

"Tis me opinion th'' architect that
designed thim was' also engaged at
odd times in dhrawin' patterns fr
some ladies clothing manufactures,
an' got th barracks, mixed wit' the
peek-a-bo- o waists wit' ' which womln
was onclothin' themselves about th
time th' barracks was built or else

con thractor thought these was t'
open work summer ..houses. -

44 Av I'd lave here now, 'twould go
harrd wit me, wherever I slep', on-le- ss

I could-g- lt th lanlord t' tear out
roof an put mosquito net in its

place. Av I waa to wake up in th'
night an' hear th' rain patt'rin' on the
roof an' none comin" through, Td think

waa in Jail, or th lunatic asylum, or
some av those places that is ginrilly
provided wit', waterproof tops, onlike
these barracks. v

.
- ;

;

Save Nails and Lumber.
Buildin barracks ; av number-ti- n

white' pine, knots allowed, dhressed on
waa side, maybe, an' lettln th con--
trac' f anny wan that can build thim
cheap because he don't intlnd t' use
manny nails an' is goln' f save wan-fou- rt

th lumber be lavln cracks be-
tween, is a splendid thing fr th' so--

jers, th system provldln' thim wit'
plinty av fresh air an assurm thim a
bath wanct In a while, av they arte

inclined t take wan av their own
accord.

"But wanct I knew it t' lead to some
slight confushion, whin a rigimint av
cavalry came in a post bringin their
outfits wit' thim, an' afther sizln up

place th bes' they could, made th'
mistake av puttln their horses in th'
barracks an' placin' their beddln In

stable, thinkia' th stable was th'
barracks. ':

"Th' result wast that it required
about twlnty ordhers to git th' cavalry

av th stable an' th' horses out
th barracks, an' as there come a

spell av th' wurrest kin' av weather,
horses suffered consldherable an'

sivril was Ios Wit' th' heaves, con-tracth-

be exposure. Av course whin
horses got into th stables ' they
all right agin. . ' - : ' ;

How Costs Are Trimmed.

on Oahii

1

iDofisiooF'
READY FOR USE

L4TE I SPHI1

Target Range, Drill and Camp- -

ing Grounds Being Made;
: Office Building Planned

Punchbowl will be ready for use
as a target range, drill and camping
grounds and a place for maneuvers
lat$ in.the spring, and the National
Guard of Hawaii will then have one
o( the best ranges possessed by any
American militia organization. ,

(Prisoners - frdia pahu , prison , are
camped in' Punchbowl and have clear-
ed the grounds and 4 dug two of tqdr
target pits. The pits are located at
the foot of the slope off the crater
rim on the makal side of the bowl,
and the-.rlfleme- wiU aboot from-4wo- ,

three, five and six hundred yards
across the level ground 'and toward
the mountains. & ;

Outslde Ahe crater,; on the Ewa
slope of Punchbowl . hill, there Is to
be constructed an administration
building in which will be quarters for
officers and several offices. Wai-ki- ki

of this, inside the rim, will be
the camping grounds, where space
fcr an encampment of a regiment or
even a larger body of men Is avail-
able, and toward the center of the
bowl a level parade ground wlll be
made. .

Engineers from the United States
army have made a survey of the crat-
er and have given their opinion on the
arrangement After considering this
opinion United States army officers
and officers of the National Guard of
Hawaii laid out the plan of the
grounds. ;':' '.

"
.'

Work will now proceed at a rapid
pace as the brush has been cleared
away.i lAtter the next two rifle pits
are finished, leveling work will be
gin and the camping and parade
grounds will be made ready for use.

"Whln th' gov'ment Is goln t build
some new bulldln's at a post afther
carefully consldherin th matter, since
th. early parrt av elghtane-nJnety-fou- r

th' asslsthant slcrltlry av th' bureaa
av buildln's av th westhern divlshun
conshlders th' estimates sint be th'
mln on th' groun furst, and afther
goln over th' recommendashun fr a
approprlashun av tin' mlllyun dollars.
he begins t thrim it down be lavln
out such onnecessary par'rts as th'
floor, some av th roof, and av 'tis
necessary wan or two av th sides.

"'Dear sir, he writes t' th man
that sint in th esthimate, 'afther
studyln your esthimate, assisthed by
a experienced, architect that graduated
from th' Phony School av Architecture
las' week aTther a two months course
and was appinted t' his position here
because av . his vas' knowledge, an'
th' fac' th' congbressman from his dls-thrl- c'

owes his father a bar bllTav
two years' standln', we have concluded
ye: have . overestimated an 'twill be
necessary t' cut th' approprlashun, as
'tis ginrilly ondherstood Conghress
will not allow anny big approprlashun
this year,-b- e reason av th' fac! they
arte goin' t' have t' expind all th'
money pn han' dlggln out criks in th!
doubtful states, as 'tis near elecshun
time. ' v .'- - '

; ': A ''
Keep Windward Walls. ;

M 'It appears f this office th' build
ln's ye arte t' build would be jist. as
comfortable wit'out th'. roof, an , we
would suggest th' sides be lef out ex-
cept on th' win' ward. Ye arte in a
war'rm . climate, an' th' rain nachully
can't: come in from th' side th' win'
is not biowin' from, which indicates
ye have at least two more sides . in
th buildln than je need.

"We would also sugges' ye thry to
pick up some cheaper board, th' kind
ye recommen' beln' .high grade lum-
ber sucn as is valuable Tr hen coops
an pig pens, wnicn is now in grate
deman. Ye can also do wit'out door
knobs, keyholes, hinges and doors, and
possibly ye" could space th boards av
th' floor. Altec figuria' pa this basis

m
miMora-- .

But Gen.j Crozier Says' is
Gives No Security; Need-Munition- s

Plants .'
'WASHIXGTON--. a C EsUmates-wer- e

given the Senate Military Com-
mittee by Brlg.-ge- n. Crozler, chief of
ordnance, showing that a plant cost-
ing J400.000.000,; operated by a force
of .730.000,000 workmen, would be re-
quired ; to manufacture ammunition
and war. materials necessary to. keep
an army of 1,000.000 men In the' field
and equip an additional million t re-
cruits. "; :

' ""

Gen. Crozler strongly disapproved
any proposal for government monop-
oly of the manufacture of war. sup-
plies. Insisting that best results could
be accomplished by relying upon' pri-
vate establishments to supplement
the output of government planti In
time of war. - i .

Gen. Crozler amplified testimony al-
ready presented before . the . House
committee to show the inadequacy of
present reserve stores for the'mny.

Ordnance equipment for an army
of 220,000 has been assembled,, and
the country Is in better posltioa in
this respect ihan at any time, r 'nee
the close of the Civil War, he tald,
but even this gives no securlt, In
view of the time required to proUuce
guns and ammunition In the quia ti-
tles war had shoj to
be necessary. -

Only powder has been delivered to
the European belligerents in any con
siderable quantities up to this tic 4 by
American pla?i. Gen. Crozler 'ex
plained, although orders for many
kinds of. weapons and ammunition
were placed vmore than a year a? j; "

.

The largest orders, he said, --
. .ere

for military-rifles- , and while 1C000
or so old pattern weapons alreadr iad
been sent, abroad, none of the x iny
hundreds of thousands of modern r!
fles ordered had yet been dell --ed.

Artillery ammunition, be ti led,
would -- not, start abroad In buli for
some time,' and the number of t lall
caliber field batteries already de: er
ed bad nfet been large. n, i

Before the military and naval 'omV
mlttees of the House the cont! Ion
of the-- country aav to drugs
would be necessary, in grsat qy
la was timo was brought out t,
surgeon generals of the army -- ad
navy. Both agreed that suppli 'of
quinine and opium might be con: .te--'

ly shut off if the United State. be--
came Involved in war, and that ,. :at
stores of these drugs should be cu
mulated In times of peace. - .

Surgeon General Gorgas of. the
army said certain drug supplies wre
being, obtained .from Germany I and
Austria "sub roaa," but he did net go
into details. He said the army vas
equipped with reserve medical stores
to last, a force of 230,000 men a j .ar
only. . - , ,

Material enlargement of the niry's
hospital facilities was urged as linear,
atlve by Surgeon s General Bralstd.
He said an Increase of about 1C0O
men In the hospital corps was neeJ?d,
and that a new modern hospital f 'J
and Improvements In existing Judhospitals should be authorized. ; , i

South of Norfolk and San Francis-
co, the surgeon general explained, the
navy at present has virtually no 1 :s
piUl facilities. He said the hos-'i- al

corps should be enlarged from the
present .1670 men to 2700, and that 34
more surgeons were, needed.
we fln'vyer, estimate av tin mlllyun
dollars fr buildln's Is too high, r ad
have concluded th structure ougtt t"
be erected fr wan bunder, nlnety-e!- b

dollars and - slxty-sivl- n clnts. rl- -

"Afther these ban'som struchures is
built th war department sinds ever
twice as manny mln, bein'.ondher th
impression that a large sum of mc ey
waa spint fr barracks an more ilaought f. be put In thim, an, whin
they arte full av mln an It begins t
leak on thim, th architects at the., da
partment gits mad av money is as! ed
rr repairs and wants t know ,way
th' buildln was not made right in th!
flr'rst place. j

"Don't you suppose the wsr depart . j
ment would try to do something .if '

they knew the roofs of the barracks
out here were leaking and the bar
racks blew away when a heavy
came up? the Rookie inquired, 's v '

"Mos' asshurldly I do," said Ke'Jayi.
Th war department , would gladly
thry to do somethin', thryin bein'.j
av Its specialties. C

t
r , :. . ; ;. 9

."It might go f th extlnt av IssrTn!
a ordher- regardin" rain .bein alla-e- d

in enlisted men's barracks, or asia
th pos' commandher could he flrra
out someS(way av : repalria'. th'. tir
racks wit'out-spindi- n' money. But av
it ever allowed th money necessary t.
rebuild . thim, ;'twould ' probably be ' --

afther the ' barracks had gradbuL'y .

faded out av existence and th mhr
had turned to fish." . ?

'

GUN MADE IN KRUPPS
VILLt SHOOT 22 MILES

PARIS. A Swiss newspaper says
that the Krupp works have turned cta new, 17-Inc- h naval gun with a flritradius of. 22 miles. This gun,' sea-- .

the newspaper; has been mounted azd ' '.
has . been found suitable for a w:r
ship. ' .. --'' ': . !:"v,-- .

-- Senator Norrhi, of Netrn '

duced a bill to amend the constitution
so as to abolish tie electcrii cclie'.--
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jlll'll: President is Satisfied to Allow Will Appear in Court With
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TTH ITS DECOR.
ations by Albert Herter in die cafe,
symbolizing the gifts of the Old World
to America; the Lounge, .inspired by
the Chateau Brissac, in whim society
assembles daily for afternoon tea; the

' stately, spacious Rose Room, where danana is en-

joyed .every evening, the Italian Room, walled and
f,Y ceiled with, beautifully carved hazel wood and famed for

' its portal of gleaming twisted pillars surmounted by a
. golden image ; the Colonial Room, in which the fashion'

able world produces original plays in a completely
equipped theatre with countless original artistic details
(such as Arthur Putnam's puma motive) in its many
public rooms

.
with such unique and exclusive

.
service

m mmi mm. m m a m Jm

as the i uriash and Roman baths tor ladies (nth floor;
r and for gentlemen (12th floor), supplied with salt water

j ; pumped dirtdly from the ocean; the Electric Grill,
i . :, ,wKek table d'hote meals are served at moderate prices"
j .,..'.. the Hotel St. Francis is one of the most interesting

1 v show places in San Francisco, and a place at which

!
1 - ..

teresting people invariably gather. ;. ; V - '

THE HOTH. ST. FRANCIS, the largest hotel in
Western America (over one' thousand rooms), faces art
entire side of Union Square, " the center of the dry's
life and color," where the activity of all famous carnivals
like the Portola, Native Sons' fiesta, and New Year

- celebrations are focused, and where military displays on
such occasions as the visits to the St. Francis of President
Roosevelt, President Taft, Prince - Fushimi of Japan, '

Prince Tsai Hsun of China, Admiral Evans in command
of the battleship fleet, and other dienitaries, have pro

",tX-v- i vided historic spectacles. . .

NOTE WhU the Hotel St. Francis will never lower its retes
beneath the point at which it is possible to provide a. service at
least equal to that of the best metropolitan hotels in the world, it
rapedrulty invites comparison between its charges and the tariff
established by any other hotel of the first rank.

yJ-- - 'V''europipian,

.ItAMCIS'CO
MAN A or Hf Nt
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'Federal1-- ; r. i v

Quick and accurate Day and Night wireless service ;

to San, Francisco and other mainland points. - !

V . Night letter service i San r Oakland, ;

, Berktfeyand Alameda, $1:00 for '12 words.. "

' Oceanic steamers Sierra, Sonoma and Ventura are
equipped with Federal apparatus;' I - . i- ,7 j

;piioiiPTSEi;yicEDAY Aim night.

823 Fori Street

WONDERFUL

SAI!

Francisco,

PW4085,

Enough gabble about liquid sunshine; give us a sample
ol rain :"We vill go to c: .:

--
'

'.r

for our enjoyment . ,

. v? 39 a day, $21 a week - -

Tickets Via 0; R; R. i?. UAuto rbad"30 - ?;
WelbFargo Co; '

v g Mes, fair condition.

j ' : I i I'M

J ; r We' jBttend to Checldng aid pealing of

on all outgeir steamers without inconvenience to passengers

We also xnaLe specialty of Furniture lloving.

Uma z-?cc- !fic Transfer Comp diy, Ltd..
TJ. S. Hail Carriers. aX.V-

King St.next to Young Hotel Phone 1878
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Congress to Shape Course
of Defense Plans

f Associated Fress ty letters! Wireless)
: : WAsMiAGlu.v, O. C. r eb. 12. An
entirely new note of harmony and co-

operation in the halls ot Congress was
truck yesterday, following the resig-

nation of Secretary of War Garnuou
and Assistant Secretary Brecken-ridg- e.

There seemed to have been a
preconcerted agreement between the
solons not to, make any move so long
as Mr. Garrison was in office, ana
Congress appears to have taken his
retirement as a signal to get busy on
the preparedness program.

This was most apparent at the hear
rags and In the committee room of the
house military affairs committee,
where a resolution was adopted
thanking President Wilson for his
evident confidence in the house and
senate committees. It this confi
dence, rather than in his cabinet of
ficials. " it v is said, that ; led to Mr.
Garrison's retirement ' v
Trusts Solons to Solve Problem. -

- Alembers of the military affairs
committee were not slow to express
their belief that the resignations in
the ' cabinet were proof positive that
the President's fight had been to per
mit Congress to solve the army and
navy defense fjroblems without any
interference oh his part.
' "He trusted In the judgment of

Congress rather than in the judg
ment of his cabinet advisers, is the
way a member of the house commit-
tee put it laBt night.

This attitude on the part of the
President is regarded as the most sig
nificant, because of his own well
known . preferences for some of the
plans for national defense which have
been under consideration. k

CANADA AND U. S.

AstocUtel Press ty yeierel Wireleu
OTTAWA, Canada, February; li

lt , was. officially announced ;ln parlia-
ment yesterdaji that the administra-
tion at Washington, has communicat
ed with the Canadian government mak
ing assurances that the United States
shall not be made a case or German
operations against Canada in future.
It was also atated that an .strategic
points hare been guarded by both gov- -... . t l 11ernments, ana tnat conspirators wm
be arrested wherever, found. .

DENIES SUNK
k BY BOMBS

IAMielte4 trees y rederel Wireleea

LONDON, EngM Feb. 12-Th- e Rus-
sian navy has been busy with the
property of the Turks along the shores
of the Black Sea. Reports irom Petro-gra- d

yesterday confirmed earlier des-
patches to the effect that the Black
Sea fleet of the czar had bombarded
several Turkish positions along the
coasL . ' - - ?

'

The : British expedition on the left
bank of the Tigris river, is said, in
despatches v from Constantinople, to
have, been defeated-i- n an attempted
advance toward --Kut-el-Amara.

- The admiralty last night Issued a
formal denial of the statement coming
from Berlin the other day that during
the last ZeppeMn raid on England the
bombs dropped by the airship had de-
stroyed a British cruiser of the Caro-
line class; and a couple of torpedo-boa- t

destroyers.' An official denial is also
given to the. Teutonic claim that a
British cruiser was torpedoed off the
Dogger Bank In the North Sea. "
- Commenting upon the last German
'rightfulness pronuncimento, declaring
that in future German submarines will
treat- - British' merchantmen found
armed exactly as if they were war-
ships, British papers characterize the
memorandum as another instance of
the "piracy" indulged in by the Ger-
man admiralty. Some of them, bow-eve- r,

are inclined to regard the docu-
ment as a "huge blulf." ;

POWDER
. WRECKS
- TWO. MEN INJURED

Associated Tress fry Federal Wireless
NEWCASTLE, 'DeL, Feb. 12. Five

hundred pounds of giant powder ex-

ploded at the projectile plant of the
Bethlehem Iron Works near here last
night The building was wrecked and
twct of the workmen severely injured.
No clue to the cause of the explosion
has been discovered as yet. although
tha authorities are said to be working
unon a theory which they decline to
divulge.

MINE KILLS
; ONE, AND TRAPS SCORE

AisecUted Press sy FeAersl Wireleesl
ERNEST, Pa Feb. 12.--A- n explo-

sion , of back damp in the mine . of
the Jefferson - Clearfield Company,
near here last night, resulted in the
killing of one miner, , the injury of
three others, and - the entombing of
nearly a score of. workers. Hundreds
of volunteers have been rushed to the
pit 'mouth and are at work in the
mine 'under the leadership of govern- -

cue the entombed miners. -

Members of Staff on Con- -
spiracy Charges

AMoclsted Frees y rednrsl Wireleetl
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Feb. 12.

Fran Bopp, German - xr sul-gener- al

here; Ba ron K H. von dhack, vice- -
consu', and !f. EI-- X Jiiffi-nn-

u.
rhan-cell- or

of the Grrni- consulite In faji
i'racefsco. a! of whom hare been in
dicted charged with complicity in
Teutonic plots to blow up munitions
plmts, and to violate the neutrality
of the United States, have surrender-
ed themselves to the authorities, They
have been ordered to appear Mon-
day. .

FRISCO TONUS

HAVE GUNFIG1

IN PLAYHOUSE

raxxodsted Fress ty redersl Wlrelessl '
SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, February

12.A tong war broke out last night
in the local Chinatown, and claimed
for Its first victims, twa Chinese and
two whites.. The whites are not seri-
ously injured, but one of the Chinese,
It is believed will die--

The fighting started when members
of the Suey Ong tong took the seats
In the local Chinese theater appor-
tioned . to the members of the Suey
Sing tong. after a spirited fight. The
Suey Sing men left the playhouse but
returned with augmented : numbers
and with revolvers. They opened fire
on thf Suey Ongs, as the latter were
leavi the theater.

, The police reserves were rushed to
Chinatown, and it Is believed suc-
ceeded, temporarily fat least, in sup-
pressing the outbreater Reserves from
the central station are patroling the
district ; - . : v

FOR PLOTTERS WEIGHT-CARRYIN- G

BRITISH ADMIRALTY
WARSHIPS
ZEPPELIN'

EXPLOSION
BUILDING;

EXPLOSION

iitLuiiu mm
BY FLYER SMITH

Associated Fress fey Ftders WixtlestV
AN DIEGO, Cal Fefc. 1?. Floyd.

Smith, the. aviator, broke a new rec-
ord '..for weight-carryia- g v altitude
flights.: In a heavyar.eplane . of the
military hydroaeroplane type. Smith
carried two passengers . jnore than
9000 ifeel.'inta: the sjtrf and returned
to the Noth . Island ip safety. w With
his passengers ana. machine Smith had

'more than a ton and one-hal- f dead
weight to lift Twhen he made his cljmb.

WHITE STAR SHIP

IBfllftlTH
flilifllTEn

'

rAwocUted Fress y Federal Wlrelessl
BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 12.The

steamer Cretlc of the White Star line
Mediterranean service, reached here
last night painted a -- war grey, and
carrying one four-inc- h gun, mounted
on the forecastle.' A '

):

JAPANESE AVIATOR 5
; HAS NARROW ESCAPE

(Special Cable to the Nippu Jiji.)
TOKIO, Japan, Feu. 12. J. Saka-

moto, a Japanese aviator, while flying
at Osaka today, met with an accident,
and his aeroplane plunged to - earth,
being daraagec badly, but the aviator
was not injured. Mr. Sakamoto was
a student at the Sierra aviation school
in California seven years ago, and
after learning aviation returned to
Japan. He has had several accidents
since. He uses a Curtisa aeroplane.
equipped with a motor.

BRITISH SHIP RUN ON
; BEACH; JCREW SAVED

rAsseelsted Fress y Federal Wlrelessl
IX?NDON. Eng.. Feb. 12, The Brit- -

ish steamer Elawlck Manor has been
beached at Yarmouth. The crew was
saved by the coast guards and life
savers. The Elswick Manor sailed
from Baltimore; January 17. :

"PLUCKED" MIDDIES ,
ALLOWED TO RESIGNy

AsseciaUd' Frees sy redersl Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 12.

Secretary Daniels last night author-
ized the resignation of 82 "middies"
of the naval academy, who flunked
In their examinations .recently.

"
ALASKA RAILROADERS

v ON GENERAL STRIKE

Associated Press by redersl Wlrelessl
SEWAKD,- -. Alaska, February .12.

A general .strike . pi ; all . laborers . at
jnent mine experts, attempting to res--J wort upon the government s railroad

in Alaska, has- - Justt been called.

I

r,7en Are Wanted to Form a Mine-Gu- n Company;

4 Machine Guns
36 Privates

6 Corporals
8 Sergeants

Apply at Armory

i . X, s

: ; ,t f It
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or
L. G. ATKINSON,
Capt. 1st. Inf., N. G.

LAWRENCE MJ JUDD;; h
2nd Lieut. 1st Inf. N. G. H.
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are properly fed and bared
for from the very beginning than when
they are left for the most part to "raise
thiemselves until theyare old enough for
fattening for market or to begin laying.

To)

insures the proper start if fed according
to directions which are very simple.'
It contains the elements in such pro-
portions as to make a perfectlv balanced
ration the young chick;

Ask tor

to

H

for !!..;

lieu; romtry unnniss
FREE ,1V,'

Distributoro for Hawaii
PHone3468 P. O. Box 247
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CflkTiREOATION
.

Ft CIIIIJK
; fisoiiahiia
New Riture in Vcrkf Local
; ChrUUan Chuch:Promse$,

'. iio Be Successful

mvldCary Peters, pastor of this
Chrjstlanr'church, Is sending out the
followln? Aotlce to parents of children
cnder K'Vears of age: ; v

h The .C&rlstian church, recognizing
the difficulty of making a church scrv- -

ice snlUtle to adults and also interest
ins to children, and also realizing the
need ofAje children and the desire of
pfeTCDlaV -- Jr. m CUUrCal auakyi.ca
to children has organized a Junior
congregation. ' j
f -T-hia.-fenrlce for the children will
be held'Cmultaneously with the morn
lng service in the church at 11 o'clock.
but In .toother part of tne building,
tinder C-- l leadership of a corps of
trained C"d efficient junior workers.
It will c .slst of three periods, afford
lnc suit ent variety to prevent tiring
the sma :r chUdien. The first pertol
will be, J, stated church service, ith
songs tl. y children love ana ca sing, Doe Hls peath Mean to Us?" Spe-an- d

a scJmmunlon si nice fbr tho6fcitl wlc by Kamehameha t male
-- wno are memoers L iae cavrpa.

The smmunlon will be' adminis
tered If one of the elders of the
church.1- - The second period lU.be

ImHa nM rvn at '4r.attiti frWone ior.... a r i i i Christian , EH
( t4riM it n i n tncr cm nrn

will be taught the use of the' things
they hays' learned. Kindergarten moth,
oda will,be used for the smaller chil
dren. 4'
a i I. -.-

..-r.l J

Is twofo'U to furnish a church serv
Ice so ;;tci that Itr Children can
find pleasurable Interest Iff It, and to
mtrrtlA 4 n A n Iflf fneM artVMiMn tin
with an antipathy .to the church be--

v cause it: was not interesting to tneni. . ." a m - m

in meir Ttranrer vrtl secono. tu u- -

ford parents the privilege of a church
'( aMlaalrm OtBmxIvaa nfilntamini

r that prpilft-h- f riTln? attention to
' aat1a.aa llfla. ltlam

There will be a nursery for the
children 'too small to take part In the

: junior ssrvice. Motners can bring tn-u- r

! little on ei to cnurcn wltn tnem. niace
, inem la we care 01 u nurse turn rw
' into tne aauu service wun me assnr-- ;

anea that each child will be carefully
; attended to, and thai the mother will

va. Willi tf tha la Tl OA1 Art

: im lnr' evened under the autDlces Of

the Woi-.an'- s Christian Missionary So- -

t iety ct the church." . v

!T'TTf:T;FTO"r P':W

V.'kiLCO ii.LLiibiiJl
At atneetlng of the standing com-

mittee of, Central Union church held
on Wednesday evening at the request
of the Methodist church, it was voted
to unite with the Methodist and Chris-
tian churches in a general union serv-

ice next Wednesday evening. February
16, at bich Bishop Wilson S. Lewis
of Sha: -- hal will speak. '

Blshc ) Lewis, who comes here to
'conduct the annual Methodist confer-
ence, vill speak on The Old World
and XtsvWaya."

The conference will be heldsla ti9
Method st church and will last abe"
a week: Delegates to the numbe
40, resiling la all parts of the;', ni-tor- y,

w.ll attend. The meet!-- ? x r
promise; of being the larger., confer-
ence of tta kind ever held la - Hono
lulu. U

:

The -- men's Bible class, conducted
by A. A. Ebersole at the Y. M. C. A.,
will spcd four more eveningv oa the
teachings of Jesus about fundamental
rellglocs questions. Next Tuesday Mr.
Eberscha will Uke up the subject
"What Jesus Says About Forgiveness."

The &st three topics will be Jesus
Christ's' teachings about death, heaven
and hell. .

A larte number of men attended this
; course. at the Y. M. C A. The class
meets It 6:45 o'clock each Tuesday
evening; In Cooke hall. It is over by
7:45 o'clock. All men of the city are
invited .to come next Tuesday.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
PLANNING ATTRACTIVE
-- ST. VALENTINE SOCIAL

r. The Christian Endeavor Society of
Central Union church, under the lead-
ership of Dean tL Lake, who is the
bead oCthe social section, is planning
an attract! re Valentine social to be
held in the parish house on the eve-

ning or,St Valentine's Day. The com-jiitte- e

Jias a number of novel stunts
and clever plans In preparation. All

. young Kple ere cordially Invited to
be p re s iirti rs

E
n (I -- o tw. p

! J. JL JL

Pn '
. 01

CE5TBAL CXI0 tHCECH
Rev. Doremns Scwider, D. D, rai

Utet Rev. Amos; A.rEbeTsole, asso
dawrilnlrter, V v v" . ,

: The Bible School. ;
General exercises In church audito-

rium, 1:45 to 10:10 a. m.
. Kindergarten. --Suabeam ditsOar-ls- h

Jiouse, pi a, & , '
t Primary Department, - Kllohana

4building, 10 a. m. '
Junior Department, church, 9:46 a.

m. V

Intermediate Department, church,
9:45 a. m.

Senior Department, church, 9:45 a.
m. :.

' ''.
Student Group, Mr. Ebersole, Kilo-- ,

tin buUdlng, 10 a, m.
Through Man to God," Dr. Wil-

liams, Kilohana building, lOan.
Mrs. Black's class, church parlor,

" '
10 a. m.

Sunday Servleea. i
11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon

by the minister, "Don't Be a Thief,"'Matt 22:20, 21. r .'

6:30 p. m. Chrirtlan Endeavor.
Subject, "My Favorite Chapter in
the Bible." Miss Rose Latschar, lead-

er. , All are'requested? to come, prepar-
ed to give "favorites" and reason for
Choice. ' ''- ' :

7:30 ' p. m.Evenlnf worship. Se
tnn: hr Rev.-- ' A. A. Ebersole. "What

quartet' i , , a -- :
. A cordial Invitation to these ser-

vices Is extended to sJL
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.- -

Rev; L. U i Loofbourow,: minister,
dorner 6f Victoria and Beretahia
streets. Sunday services at 11 o'clook
In the morning and 7:30 o'clock In
the evening. 0; x

THE CnCISTIAlT CHUBCB
1506 Kewalo Str .

Take Punahou car. get off at Kewalo
street and walk toward the sea about
400 feet :v ':,.:

David Cary Peters, minister. Resi-
dence: Sixth avenue, KalmukL' Of-

fice at the church. Residence phone,
S797; office phone, 2790. Office hours.
Ml a. m. and 1-- 2 p. m., except Satur-
day and . Sunday; at the Y. Mr C. A.
12-- 1 noon on Fridays. '

Preaching service: 11 a. m. and 7:20
p. m. each Sunday. -

Rev. J. L. Hopwood of Kamehame-
ha will occupy the pulpit on Sunday
morning, February 13. Minister pet-
ers will preach at Kamehameha. In
the evening will speak on the svbjeet
The Challenge of a Great ManhooeV'
'The Bible school: Alice L. Hopper,

superintendent. iThone, iUVi School
holds i session eclvSivdaT-AtSiS- i'

with classes for all ages and with les-
sons carefully graded to suit .the
needs of tie various ages. The Bible
School Council meets at dinner In the
roc'H tan of thf chiirch . building at
6- o'clock" en the trst Wednesday cf
each. mcnth,v fbrVconilderation of the
business of the schooL

Y. P. S. C. E.: Woods Peters, presi-
dent; phone 3797. Meets at 6:30 each
Sunday in the assembly room of the
Church, ad at 2:20 p. m. on the sec,
ond 'Sunday .'of each month holds a
service for the patients at : Leahl
Home. ; "Monthly business meeting
with supper at 6 o'clock. In the social
hall of the church tn the second Wed-
nesday of each month. ,

C. W. B. M.t Mra. MabeL Morgan,
president; phone 2809. Meets at 2:30
p. tn. on the fourth Tuesday of the
month la the ladles' "parlor of the
chtfrcV .

' - :
L.-- A. S.:.;Mrs W. R Foster, presi-

dent:, phone 5311. Meets at 3 p. m.
In the ladles' parlor of the church on
the second Thursday of the month..

Cf'cial board; Meets on the first
Monday In each month at 7:29 In the
cfSce of the church. -

Mid-Wee- k meeting: Wednesday at
7:; v .Stud.; , at , present , la Th
Stnctsre of the New Testament'
TLli'V-urs- e be followed la jhe
early rt of 1S18 by another course
oa "I Teachings of . the
New .Te.'.ment" These toeetlnri are
f -- icaded t j give sure foundation foot-
ings for faith, and have 'proved suc-
cessful ia tiat , .

' T r;:;!.ir.t!a, occupy the pulpit
boUx xi&rnlzg and evening next Sun-
day. : :v:

, EiLiin inrio5 cnuRcn
Kaliti Unioa church, between Gm-flc- k

avenue and Kamehameha IV road.
Bible achooL 9:80 a,'m.
Morning service, ll a. m.
Evening service, t: 20 p. to.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes-

day. 7:80 p.'tn. . . .
; k

"

Evening smice.l 7:30 p. m. ' '

J U Marquis, a minister who Is
visiting -- In Honolulu, will speak at
the evening service. '

.

; EPISCCf At CHURCHES
iXXLi l&crsws Cslhedral Emma
atreet. near Beretanla. Rt Rev. H. a
Restarlck, bishop;. Rev. Canon Wm.
Auit vicar. Holy Communion, 7 a m.;
morning prayer and sermon. 11
o ciocx; evening prayer and sermon.
7:29 ix m.: Sunday achooL 9:45 a,m.:
Kawallaa services. Rev. Leopold KroU.

. L Clement's Church- - Corner Wild-
er avenue and Maklkl jtreet Sunday
services: Holy communion, 7 a. m.;
aornlng prayer and aervlce, 11 a. m.;
evening; praper, 7:30 p. m.

St Cart's XUssloa Kapahulu
road. Rev. Leopold KrolL, priest in
charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month. 10 a. m.
and 7:39 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Holy Communion, first Sunday of Ue
month.

St EUxabeth's Chnrdi Located
corner King atreet and Pua lane. Rev.
W.'Merrll. priest In charge. Sunday
services: Holy Gosamunion at 7 a. m4
on second, fourth and fifth Sundays,
11 a. tn. oa; first and third. Evening
prayer and address at 7 p. m. Korean
eenlces at 1:33 a. m. and 1:15 p. m.

a-- :txl 'ICth

and Palolo. Rev. U H. Tracy to
charge--' Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Services at 11 a..m. ;

Miss MaodeTda. ortslt?

ST. PETER'S CHURCH
(Chinese)

Emma street, opposite Central
Grammar school. The Rev. Kong Yin
Tet, pastor in charge. s ' ' '
on. 7 a. m on first and third Sun-
days; 11 a. ' nu on second Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. Morning
prayer andtgddress at 11 a. nv Even-
ing prayer and address at 7 p. m
Wednesday evensong, 7 p. m.

W C1THOUC CATHEDRAL
CATHEDRAL OF OUR LADY OF

PEACE. FORT STREET.
(Rt Rev. Libert Bishop of Zeugma;
: .. R, FrMaximia, Provinc.)

Sunday 6 a. mass with sermon
In Portuguese; 7 a, m.-- 8 a. m mass;
l l m.. children's mass with sermon
in English; 19:30 a. m high mass
with sermon la Hawaiian ; 11 : 30, cate-
chism la Hawaiian; 2 p. ul, sodality;
7 p. sermon la Pertugnese; bene-dletl- oa

of the Blessed Sacrament
Weekdays Masses at 6, 6:30 and 7
m. ."V-.t-- vv

dTa JOSEPH'S CHAPEL. MOANA- -
v.; . lua."! CRev. Fr; Ulrlch la Charge)

' Sundaya-r- 7 a. nu mass with ser-
mon; Tuesdays, mass at 7 a. m. '

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST, KAL1HI- -'

WAENA.
(Rev. Fr. Ulrlch la Charge)

v Sundays 2:30. mass with sermon;
Mondays, mass. 7 a. m.; Thursdays,
catechism class 2:30 p. m. '

CONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART.
'" KAIMUK1.

(Rev. Fr. Valentla)
Sundays 4 a. a. mass; 10:30 a. m.,

mass' with sermon; 7 p. m.," lenedlo-tio- a

of the Blessed Sacrament
Weekdays Mass at 7 a. m. Wed

nesdays. 2:30; pu'm eatechlsm class.
SACRED. HEART CHURCH, WILDER

- ' ! . AYEhI PUNAHOU. '

. (Rer. JFr. Stephen in Charge)
8uadays-- 7 a. nu tew mass with

communion; 9 a. m. high mass with
esrmon la limgllsh ; Sunday school
220 and 10 a. m. ,.v

weexoays fTaoaya, sun uii.u-- i
Tuesdays aad Thursdays, catechism
claas. , ;.t -

ST. AUGUSTINB'S CHAPEU W.M- -
KIKI. ?

(Rev. Fr. Valentin la Charge)
Sundays 9 a. m. mass , with ser

mon in English. 4 ,
Fridays 2:30 p. m., catechism clasa

: LATTER DAY sAllfIS --

104 LusiUaa street Suaday ser
vices. 11145 e,-- m. to 1 p. m. Suaday
school,. 1Q a. m. Younf , .Men's and
Young LadlesIwprovement" Associa-
tion meets .Sundays evening .at 7:80
o'clock. Ladles' Relief Aasociailon
meets Friday at 10 a. m.. ' :

BE0EJBA5IZED CilEXd OF JESU8
CHRIaT Or LXTXEa DAI

Located oa King street sear Thom
as Square.

Services will be held on Sundays as
follows:

9:45 a. m jSuaday school.
11 a. m preaching. Hawaiian serv

ice.
6 p. m-- Zlon'e Religlo Literary So

ciety's meeting. '::

7:20 p. &u preacning, isariua serv
ice. . v.' ' '

vfc4fcfaV TniitAd to attend any
of the services held in this church
and a welcome will be extended to
those who come. :r

first cnuEcn or chrjst,- - 'r CCJX3T1ST. ' , --
Odd' Tellows" bulldlnt King and

Fort streets, trance t Fort street.
fhm4iv 11 a. m Sundav school 9:45 a.
m4 Wednesday evening meeting at 2

o'clock. Free rcaiiag room, Pantheon
bnuilng, corner : Hotel and rort
streets, rooms 1 and Z, open dally rrom
ia a. m. to 2 b. m..- - except Sundays
and legal holiday.- - A cordial invita
tion to attend our service and vistt
our reading room Is extended to all

Lesson subject for Sunday, Fesro- -

ary 13, "Souk" ; 4 '

r ' siYEirrn day adye5tist
" 767 Klnau Street

Service, Sahbafn school. Sabbath
fSaturdav) . 10 a. m. Prea'chlng. 11

o'clock. Prayer meeting, Wedaesday
evening. 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
aixht at. 7:30. A cordial welcome to

A cordial lavltatloa Is extended to
the public- - - '.

F. h. conwai, rastor.
' sitViTiox arht

- Regular meetings are - held la the
Sal ration Army hall at 10N. Hotel
street near Nuuana, aa follows: Tues-
day. Thursday, Saturday and Sunday
night at t o'clock. ;.;'.'.:.

Sunday schoel at 10 a. m.
Yoragt People' meeting at 6:16

ip. a-- -

Othei Sunday schools are held as
follows: At 10 a. nv. Kuknl street
near Llllha street (Japanese corps);
at 1340 Llllha atreet (Korean corps);
312 Viaeyard atreet (Spaalah corps.;
1 :30 p. at School atreet near Llliha
street corner room English corps),
v A cordial Invltatloa to any or aQ

these meetings Is extended by
ADJT. TIMM!utMAN.

.y-
-

KATTAIAHAO CHURCH '
Rev. H. 7L Parke, pastor. f

Corner King; and Punchbowl atreet.
Sunday services 11 a. m. aad 7 : 20
p. m. Sunday scUool; 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.- -

'

EAUKAKAPILJ CH URCH (COKGSE- -
6ATI0AL) f!

iBev H.Ppepoe, pastor;; Rev. S.

AND
WILL HOLD RECEPTION 4

FOR DR.SCUDDER AND
' HIS BRIDE AT$ CHURCH

'"" )r ? S
s

X The ladies of the Women's So- - S
5i ciety of Central Union church in-i- f

vite all .members of, the church
h and' congregation, together with'

strangers In town. tO.be present
v at a reception tendered Dr. and X
yi Mrs. Dorem us Scudder on Thurs-- X

day evening. February 17. In the
M church parlors. It is hoped teat
b all friends of Dr. and Mrs. Scud- -

' der will regard thU aa a personal n
if invitation tt - be present i The
X committee which has the evening X
X in charge" Is planning a particu-- u
X lariy enjoyable affair, and all are
X cordially invited to share in the x
X evening of friendly fellowship. J

A X X 8 X X X X A X S X A K X

K. Kamalopilt, assistant pastor.
Corner King strt t and Asylum road.
10 a. ra. Sunday school, iBterni--

tional Sunday School Lessons, bota
English snd Hawaiian.

6:30 p. an Endeavor, t

Service Wednesday at 7:30. p. tn.
V,;. , ' : s ,t

METHODIST CHURCHES.
Wtlllam Henry Fry, P. D auperla-tende- ut

of. Hawaiian Mission. Offide
at First Methodist church.; resldenoe,
2020 Kamehameha avenue. : :

ENGLISH-SPEAKIN-

Victoria street and Beretanla ave-
nue: Leon I Ixxfbourow. mlaisber.

The minister will preach at tne
morning service on the topic, "Krery
Honest Man's Dsity." .'

At -- 7: 30 the taRtor DreacRes on
"The" Unavoidable Christ" - :'. ,

: Sunday school at 9:45. thotpntxhly
graded course of Instruction. Vpiicial
attention la called to the men's class,
Mr R. H. Trent treacher, to which alt
men are cordially Invited. ; .

Epworth League at 6:30. Devotion-
al meeting. Miss Myrtle Martin, leader.-

-,-.-. v? ':Crr"; yW-

JAPANESE.
! River Street Japanese Church. Rev.
C. Nakamura, pastor. - Corner River
street; and KukuL Sunday schol,
9:45 a. m.; public worship at 11 a.4 m.
and 8 p.-m-

.
; ..";- -

South fCIng-- Street Japanese Church.
Rev. Xt. Motokawa,- - - pastor. Corner
South King street and Punahou.' ? Sun
day school, 9:45 a. m.; public wpr
ship at 11 a. m. and 8 pi mr "
5 il KOREAN. ' :"1 :T'ly 1

First Methodist Ctufch Rev. B

nuu6,t avuui (iuivb :ruui;uvvwi
street between Hotel and Beretanla.
Sunday school. 9:45 awa.-- t Public ser-
vices at 11 a. m..and JA80 PJjH 5 ;

Nuuanu Mlssicin-r-Re- lt ft.' S.Hoag,1
acting pastor, x. Puiinul Ureet, Nuuanu
Valleyv Sunday cJSChooLS-- , v

worahlp;at fl W ia. Jind :30
p. m.: - y $ f,lf .. n ' ,
, 1 : i FlUPlN6vr v J tQueea Street Mission Rev. C. C

Ramirez, pastor. Mllolanl and Queen
Streets. Suaday; school at 11 a. .m.
public worship at . 10 a. m. and ;7i30

.. .'P. m.
The hour for prayer meeting Is the

same: in all cases 'Wednesday even
lng at 7:30.". .

EVANGELISTIC BIBLE CLASSES.
W. E. Pietsea, eranxoUst Realdenee

corner Pahoe and oko' Head' avenue,
KalmukL :

Bible Ctaasee.
Sunday, 2:30 p. m'.Moilllll church
Sunday, 4 p. m. Kaulawsla Mission.
Monday, 7:30 p. m. Central fire .sta-

tion. : . '. t. V i. ' r.,'
Friday, 7:30 p. ni At residence.

8EC0ND CHINESE CONGREQA--X

TIONAt CHURCH - j
Beretania street Rev. Tse Kei Yu

en, minister. ' . is?V'l- - .i'-'c'-;

a. a. aaa. "HLvtuui , kvimud, , ,

6 p. m. Bible study;
7 p. m. Younr people's meeting;
Prayer meeting will je held f each

Wednesday evening, beginning at 7
o'clock.

FORT 8TREET CHINESE CHURCH.
Fort ' street mauka of Beretanla.

Wong Tso Teas and Yuen To Puy,
ministers. ; -- . v

9:30 a. m. Sunday schooL :
11 a. xa. Mornlnr- - service Y with

preachiag. . - Wv ' '

The Chtistlsa Endeavor Societt
meet la the church at 6:30 o'clock
on Sunday evening. r
GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH

Beretanla aveaue, near Punchbowl
stree ' ; - '';X-''- -

G. Schafhlrt pastor. --

Sunday services at 11 a. m. on ev
erv Sunday and on the last Sunday
of every month, also evening service
at 7:30 p. mJ v -

Sunday school Every Sunday at
io a. m. ;

ASSOCIATED BIBLE ;fUOENTS.
Meetings held regularly.

'
In Bible

Students' hall, ISO - South Beretanla
street In rear of Hawaiian Phono
graph Supply Company. V

Sunday, 3:30 p. m. Berean study.
The Divine Plan." ;

" . ; -

7:15 p. m. Bible study, current
tOpiCS. :'

Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. Bibtl study.
Friday, 7:45 p. m. "Old Testament

Types." ; v

All are welcome. No collections tak-
en and - no money solicited. .

SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE MISSION
CHURCH, ALAKEA STREET,

Services Sundays 6 p. m. and by
arrangement All sailors cordially weU
come. ' ' ' '

Subject lesson sermon for Sunday,
January 23, 1916, rTruth." v

NEW THOUGHT. - '
New Tl-oug- meetings will be held

at the hone of Mrs. O. B. Guest 603

Hotel street, cn Sunday evenings, at
7:30 o'cIocl- - - ' --Vv-

Ulzn Yczx Eyca .Hscd Cere
Irjllzxirs Eye Ctzsdjr

In

The Chinese class is taking a
course in household management, and
this evening Mrs. C. B, Gsge will give
a talk on how to serve a meal. At
the conclusion of the lesson the girls
will serve tea.

. Miss Leonora Andersen, physical
director, ia conducting a private gym-
nasium class for teachers and other
women and girls interested. A course
in citizenship for women is being giv-
en in connection with the class.

. Mrs. L L. fjoofbourow, wife of the
pastor of the Methodist church, has
been appointed chairman of the re-
ligious work committee, aad is plan-
ning to organize several Bible classes
in conaeetion.with. thework. of the
association. - 'y:.-::';-- :

1.

The Girls 4 Guardian Society, for
Chinese girlsrom 10 to 16 years of
age. has beem organized with Miss
Mae Fraser in charge. They will
study the lives and work of France
Willard. Jane Addams and other not-
ed women;: will leam the meaning
of the national hymn and the history
of the American flag.

Two of the regular .girls' clubs have
decided to take up Bible study." One
of thess is the Tse Mui, or sisterhood,
club composed of Chinese girls from
16 to 25 yeara of age. The girls how
are studying "Lives Worth Living,"
which deals with the histories of wo-

men of both Biblical and . modern
fame. - '

.

There is now In. process of . organi-
zation a club for Japanese girls, who

Strides
Booze Norvmnilable. 3

v i :-
-J ." "t.

Postmaster Edgar Battle of Seattle,
Wash., was notified . by Postmaster
General f Burleson that liquors ? of
all. kinds are .non-mSlIab- le through

the parcel1 post and1 that cvlola-Can- a

of this regulation , would sub-
ject offenders, upon conviction, .to, a
fine of 31000 or two years In the penl-teatlar- yi

of both. The! postmastere
fave also been notified by the' depart-
ment to report all violations found by
them to the postofflee inspectors In
their respective districts. ; Since the
prohibition law went into effect in
this state, Postoffice Inspector Charles
MTPerMflr ha'rrdlscdVered that two
bottles of whisky have been sent to
Seattle from Alaska by parcel post,
audi also that four bottles of i cham-
pagne have - been mailed there from

' " 'Spokane. -- V-i: -- 1. ---
;

Saloons All Gone. " v 1

From a friend who Is a businessman
in Seattle, Washington, ' the National
Dally is in receipt of a written mes-
sage which says: "Saloons all gone
out of business In Seattle, and 'all
quiet on the Potomac' " The mayor,
Hon. H. C. ' Gill, said, "I will close
the salqons,, BSy8,-you'- d better close
out and get out while the getting Is
good."' They did. Here and there
were signs on saloon windows, "Good-byboy- s,

we're going to quit her sure!'
The better, saloons have been remod-
eled. . The saloons closed early and
the men In them forgot to sing, 'How
Dry I m;. V 'r

'

Prosperity for Oregon. v
r y

- Prosperity began to hit Oregon the
last week in 1915, as prohibition was
Just about to come Into effect. Real
estate began to move at better prices;
The first week In January, 400 loggers
went to camps Just opening up at a
time when they usually close down be

I OLD ORDER CHANGES

With the passing of the old. year
and the . coming of the new, seven
states rang out the-.w- et and rang in
the dry. In Arkansas, Colorado, Ida-

ho, Iowa, Oregon, Washington and
South Carolina the legalized liquor
traffic ceased to exist on January 1,
Virginia's prohibitory law goes into
effect November 1. It I now possible
to walk on "dry" land from the At-

lantic to the Pacific. The chain of
prohibition states extends from Geor-
gia in the southeast to the state of
Washington in the northeast Indeed,

'

k mm

SUKDAYSCHOOL- -

TemperanceWorld's
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CIIILPIIS
'DECISIOPIDAY

Christian : Children Will Be
Taken Into Church Proper
,

: 7 at Easter i: :

In "connection With the services at
the Iocn Chris tinh church on Easter
Sunday, the Sunday school council
haa decided to hold a "Decision Day,"
at which time all the children la the
Sunday school, will be Introduced' into
the church proper.

Plans for the occasion were outlin-
ed at a meeting' of the council held
at the church last Wedaesday night,
at which- - time dinner was served.
Miss Alice Hopper, superintendent
presided. "Decision Day" is an an-

nual custom, and tjils year it Is plan-
ned to make it even more auccessful
and Interesting 4 than in pr'&eeding

"" 'years. t v; '

As soon as a scoutmaster can be
found the boys in the Christian Sua-
day school will. organize a boy ecout
patroL; Plans for this new organiza-
tion also were outlined at the meet-
ing, i ;,

have had American educations and
who apeak English fluently. The
cluh has been named "Nanashi,"

'

or club without a name. The mem-

ber will give a" Valentine party In
the association rooms thfh , evening,
inviting their young men friends as
guests.. A Bible class will be started
by Mrs. U R. Killam, the members to
take up the "Life of Christ" as the

'
first topic. .i . f

cause of bad weather. Portland and
St Helen's shipyards have been filled
with capacity orders for six months'

'work; In the last two weeks. Carpen-
ters are In demand in Portland - for
the first time in two years . Every-
thing west of the Cascade mountains
has been dead for two years, but has
now revived as prohibition has en-

tered. .': :
Prohibition for Filipinos.

The first prohibition bill which has
come .inder the consideration of .

Con-
gress won a victory on January 17
when the Gronna. amendment to the
Philippine, bill was Adopted. inv.thQ.aea;
ate by a vote of 3a to 23. This amend-
ment to the bill prohibits the sale' or
offering for sale of all -- intoxicating
liquors in the Fbillppine islands, with
the exception of the native drinks
which are prepared by the natives for
their own use and am never touched
by the whites of the Island.'-"- 1 ';
Michigan Business Interests. :

. On January 17, representatives of
the various dry Interests In Michigan
met in the Y. M. C. A. rooms In Lan-
sing1 and formally organized for the
dry statewide campaign in this state.
Many of the foremost businessmen of
the state 'were present and . took a
leading part in the plans to free Michi-
gan from the burden of the saloon oli-
garchy. The campaign committee was
headed -- by Hon. R. H. Scott ' one of
Michigan's leading manufacturers, aa
chairman, and Major A. P. Loomis as
secretary.
Will Protect Indiana.
- Despite very ' strenuous opposition
on the part of .the liquor Interests,
Congress, It is ascertained. Is almost
certain to appropriate 3150,000 for the
purpose of the suppression of the
liquor traffic In the Indian country of
the United States during the ensuing
year..;' - r .

one might start from Florida, which
is getting dryer every day. Wyoming
has so much dry territory that the cor-
ner of . that state between Colorado

' and Idaho Interferes not at all with
'the saloonless journey. Seven states
and the territory of Alaska vote upon
the question ' in 1916 Vermont on
March 7, South Dakota. California, Ne-
braska,; Montana, Michigan, Idaho
(constitutional amendment) and Alas-- '
ka at the general election in Novem- -

'; ;
, m , - -

;

: American Steel ft Wire Co. advanc-
ed its prices for ordinary products $2
a ton.

1

n
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HENRY H.WILLIAMS

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Airr, comfortable sleeping
apartments allow, the family
to remain in constant at-

tendance, if desired, until
vthe final ceremony. ,

NUUANU AVE COR viNEYARD.

PHONES:
ES- - 2255; OFFICE, 14C3. - ,

I A T iiYiirv
anytime

PURE
I f

ICE-CRSii-
.

MVROWE 4225 i i

z

"

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD, Honolulu .' Agtnt ;

; ' : Phone 14M .

FRANK V. HUSTACE
Avtofneblle and Motareyd sa

.Rspalred .

427 Queen 8t rear Jadletarj
tulldlnft.

BEEF SUPREME
, from .

PARKER RANCH

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone S445

I FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AHD
14 PER CENT ICE CHSAU -

TRY THE
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethel Ctreets

HONOLULU PHOTO
SUPPLY CO.

KODAK H E ACQ U ARTE 3
101 Fori etreet

The --

x. ' 'J---.

Strsdivarlu
of Piano. --

Bsrsstrom
Musie Co.

, Don't Forget that ;
c. Flower
mske the hest
VALNTINESl

V MISS E, M. TAYLOR '

" Florist. ; . Opp. Young Cafs

EST CH0I9 .

IPelNERNY SHOE ST0R3
Fort above Klnj Zt, '

CHOP 8UI y
-- . tS North King Strt

. (Between Maunaksa and . Ifmlth.)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

8UI House Everything Next
v ana witan.

Tsoies may ba reserved by pnona,
, ."X' .'- -' No.- - 1713 :

VOU WISH-- TO . ADVERTIX2 IN
'y : NEWSPAPERS "

infhere. Any 'ilms. Call ea cr
Write

rHX DAKO ADVEHTI3INO 4GZXCT
74 Sansont 8rrei Baa Fraaeisso

Economize tn everythIna- --

' Uie White Wiaaa
At Your Grocer..

OR eCHUnUANM . v v

Ceretanla.' and' L'alan Ctmti
Pher-- 7Z3

I RETIRE AND
. v SUPPLY CO,

. GUARANTEE w .'
SATISFACTION

Corner Nuuanu and Pauahl tta,

foito nm & CO;
Astlqnes and Clie:s

' llerchr.dir.3
.ITnuann, above PasaM

STEINWAY
' Bargain In Other Piano

PLAYER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO., LTD.

;xi5r,Hsterxt;;(;:;:F-- . 4
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On hcfday of tX? erupt s ' ( Mount
Pelec Capt. John H;r-'?- -i .i tito steam-- j
er Princess rescue, G y r oi l Annette
HinKton from an. optn Wat, but is

! forced, to leave 1ehlnd her father and
t his companions. Ilington is assaulted

by Hernandez ana ponto in a vain at
r-- tempt to get papers which ilington

has managed to send aboard the Prin
cess with his daughter, papers prov-- ;

ing his title to and telling the where
abouts of the lest Island of Cinnebar,

1 Ilington 'a Injury causes his mind to
: become a blank. Thirteen years elapse

Hernandez, now an opium smuggler,
' with Ponto. Inez, a female ac&omplice,

and the mindless brute that once was
Ilington, come to Seaport, where the
w idow of Captain Hardin is living with

' ber son ' Neal and Annette Ilington,
' and plot to steal the papers left to
' Annette by her father. Neal trios for

admission, to the naval, academy, but
through the treachery of Joey Welcher
Is defeated by Joey and disgraced.
Neal enlists in the navy. Inez sets a

? trap for Joey and the conspirators get
him In their power. He agrees to
atPfll tli nanera for them but licet
dentally sets fire to the Hardin home
and the brute-ma- n rescues Annette

!' with the papers from the flames. An
nette discovers that heat applied to

' the map reveals the; location .of thy
. lost Island. Subsequently in' a Strug

gle for its possession tho map is torn
in three parts, Hernandez, Annette

; tnd Neal each securing a portion.

FIFTH

A MESSAGE FROM THE PAST

CHAPTER XXI.

, . Crape Juice.
Of ceurce the unexpected nava!-s- e

crelexvlce raid on the Crooked Crag
hotel created some sensation as well
as did the rescue of two beautiful

. vouns worhen. Miss Irene Courtier
and her friend. Miss Ilington. But

i NewDort Is a place of many happen
ings sensational and otherwise and

;

after all the Crooked Crag had been
raided many time? fbefore.

I la Us balmy daysrtt had been clev- -

; erly- constructed and maintained as
I a secluded gambling, place for New

York millionaires, a place full of cub--,

by holes and uncanny get-away- s. For
the. 12th time "I history u was
Closed up aiid; its- - proprietor jailed.

t - Uut'tne tnree weira cnaracier wuu
t had been-t- he cause, of. all the vlo--

, lencestlll remained .in , biding Her--'

nandez, the . Portuguese adventurer;
1 Ponto. his 'Mexican side partners and
"their strange and unusual companion,

tlie trute.
Annette, for her part, gave.full de-

scriptions of these three to the au- -

thoritles and accompanied secret serv
1 ice men on many fruitless trips. -

.At auy Tate." the said to her friend,
f Irene Courtier. I know now wnere

I stand. ... I was ' warned to look out
for a man with a saber cut across his

.face." Her face grew wistful. "I
thought feared," she went on, "at

J first, that that man might be my fa-- r

ther; but rny father would never treat
a girl as this scar-fac- e treated me." ;

Annette touched her neck. A tiny
little gold chain fell Into the bosom
of her waist. -

"He -- has laid bare hl teeth, "this
6car-- f ace,. said Annette. "He knows
something of ny father I'm sure' of

r Th:.- - ;s With

that-- d I'm sure cf something else,
He Is seeking ny Joetv Isle'pf Cinna- -

bar he w ants it for his own.. Well, I,
too, can bare my teeth. Let tm come
on." .

' ;;'.: r
! You are so string, murmured
' Irene Courtier, "so strong."- -

A Japanese servant, stole Into the
roomwbe living room at Miss Cour--

tier's summer villa at Newport. She
' had retted this villa for the season
and had paid one , month's rent no

J more.". She. had paid the Japanese but
one fcionth's

" wages --no more. The
. Japanese presented ' a note upon a
salver. Inez Castro glanced at it and

1 waved her hand. ' Mrs. Hardin, was
Just entering from the veranda.

"It is for you, grandam," said Inez,
"and from some old sweetheart, ehT"

1 Mrs. Hardin opened the missive
her eyes brightened.

1
"It's from our congressman at Sea

:": rjort, she exclaln :; . -

imiiconusoorne.
author o?t.;o t:ooiE:"i:u:::::::G nc;it

;TOS.-.V- 4 CVLS "ETC
iUOVEUZED FROM

INSTALMENT

RIOTOKWOT TOE --SAfiEl

My iear Mrs. Hardin," he wrote In
bis note, "hoping that you and your
charges can add one more evening to
your round cf gayety in Newport so-
ciety, I beg to inclose an invitation
which may give you a few hours of
pleasure. Wish I could go myself.
Anything on a battleship suits me."

Inclosed in the missive was a heavy
white card engraved In script: ;

Tfte officers of the U. S. S. Alabama
request the honor of your presence
with friends at the dance ort ship-
board Tuesday evening, June .

The wordsvwith friends" were In-
terlined in ink. Annette read the in-
vitation ami then handed It to Inez.

"Good," exclaimed Inez. "These are
worth while these shipboard dances."

Five, minutes later she called up a
private number on the wire in her
boudoir, waiting Impatiently until she
heard a voice she fcnew. Then ' she
talked rapidly, almost In a whisper,

"It's worth taking a chance, Is It
not?" she queried. f

"Ab," returned the voice at the other
end of the wire, "we do nothing with-
out chances. We shall take a chance.
Farewell."- - " I y '

It must be understood that an able
seaman; like Neal Hardin, while his
good behavior, his natural aptitude
and his general likabllity gave him
many privileges yet he was sTtll the
victim of caste naval caste. As a

"

civilian he might travel with ladies
of" dignity, such as his mother, and
young women of style and beauty,
such as Annette Ilington and her
friend, Irene Courtier; but as a chief .

petty officer remarked to Neal: "A
ball on board the Alabama is not' for
able seamen, not so you could notice
it, my. boy. Still," be added, clapping
Neal upon the shoulder, "I'll try and
get you a place on the back stairs
where you can look on and see the
swells." '

. , ; ,

Figuratively speaking, he got him
a place on the back stairs without
much difficulty, and after Neal had
spent' a day in assisting his. fellow
able 'seamen In polishing, up every
thing aboard the Alabama that could
be polished, and in swabbing every-
thing aboard her that could be
swabbed, and In setting to : rights
everything that could be Bet to rights.
Neal, clad In an Immaculate white
duck cult, found himself . stationed,
stiff .as a ramrod, and for the first
timecdred to. death, by the side o'
large nench bowl under the canvas
covering of the txancing deck. : ,

' ; CHAPTER XXII, , ; ; V

Incognito. . '
In a dingy little hotel room in Prov

idence, Rhode Island, there sat a man
at a dressing table gazing into a mir
ror and doing unusually queer things
with his face. Hernandez was past- -

master at a certain art disguise.
Ten minutes later a stranger stood

erect within that room a full-beard- ed

stranger; clad In an evening coat of
foreign cut, with well padded pauncn
and shoulders, eyeing himself still
critically In the looking glass. He
raised his high hat and bowed pomp
ously to Ponto. :

"In reality, friend Ponto. he re
marked. T am M. Romanoff a Rus
sian nobleman.

MMy friends and I are Invited to
the dance on board the Alabama," he
said.- - "My friends and I shall go. Call
in that . beast . Now for. the final
test": Y " ":.:.i:yy

Ponton disappeared and a moment
later the brute crept Into the room.
He glanced fearfully toward the chair
where Hernandez had been sitting;
then he glanced about the room. A
puzzled expression V overspread ni
countenance and then with a deep gut
tural cry he spring for the appari
tion's throat ."

'

Hernandez twitched himself to one
side just In time and then tapped the
brute smartly on the arm. .

"I am satisfied " he said, In tones
that the brute Immediately recog- -

nized. "Even he did not know me
he, with all the instincts of a savage
but faithful dog. Let. us be off .

An hour later he was standing ex
pectantly In front of the huge punch
bowl on the dancing deck of the Ala
bama.- - Clustered around this punch
bowl were a group of officers and
pretty women and among them Inez
Castro and her friend, Annette Iling
ton."' ;

Romanoff stared boldly at them
both, then he turned to Neal Hardin.

"A glass of punch, if you please,"
he said in foreign accents. .

Neal Hardin- - did '.not answer. He
was otherwise . .engaged, - Annette
Ilington was' standing at the table
With a young ensign at . her side.
They were ; both drinking from the
punch ,bowU ..The ensign drank with
his right Jiaad; so did Annette, but
Annette's, left hand was firmly
clutched in, the hand of Neal Hardin
of thepunch bowL , It was the only
chance the evening could afford them.

A glass of punch," reiterated the
unknown '.Russian nobleman. V

Neal jumped as though shot Has (
tily' he, ladled out a glass and pre-senlf- d

It , to the Russian. The Rus-
sian took, one sip of it and sat down
hlS rlasa. V;-;- ,:::-- -

"B-r-r-- r, he exclaimed, as l he
walked .. away In disgust. ' ;. r

Therp was a genteel titter from the
picturesque t little group around the
punch bowl. ;v!nez touched Romanoff
upon the arm. ' ' V ;

"It is perfect," she whispered, "no a
one could ever tell." i

The pseudo Romanoff glanced at
her significantly, paced across the
dancing deck and passed, out upon the a
moonlit deck beyond.. Inez; flirting

.with an officer, excused herself, beck- -

cued to Joe Welcher. who carce
swiftly. at her beck and call, and with
her hand upon his arm she followed

J,

in the wake c! Uo.pi"!off. As thry
reached the tow liomanoff turned eu1-denl- y

and confronted tnem. He seized
Welcher by the arm.

--Friend Welcher." he said, hia gr'p
tightening. "en the cartas curtails
aft. oa the port side, you will fcrd
cue tlack cross mark upon the curtain
and cne black cros mark upon tlie

fdecli. They are ray marks. You will!
with innrttn !lfntriw

j Welcher hurried off and RomaDOff
Willi uc urauiuui Jlios lirUK VwUi
tier upon his arm, strode slowly to-
ward the lights.

.With her escort she stood glancing
out between the curtains at the moon
light upon the sea. Her escort, hijrx-eve- r,

was not watching the moonlight
his eyes were fixed upon a motor

boat" that sported itself like soms
huge shark in the waters just beyond.
He drew forth a white handkerchief.
He stepped into the aperture between
the canvas curtains, grasped the rail
with one hand and shook the handker-
chief. : ;t, 1

Inez noted that a .small black cross
had been placed upon the canvas cur-
tain. She looked at her feet. Tbert
was another cross upon the deck.
Then she turned and faced the crowd
watching with keen eyes.

Joe Welcher from far across tho
deck caught the glint of those same
eyes he had been watching for thent
He bent over Annette.

"Look at the freak," he said, "that's
tied up to Inez I mean Irene Cour-
tier. I always call her Inez somehow.
Let's go and see the freak."

."The freak," said Annette, "has dis-
appeared."

She was not the only person on the'
deck, who noticed that Some half
dozen naval officers In spick and span
uniforms noted It also and started
double quick toward Inez Castro.
Half way they stopped,' for her escort

v
'.r..-.c;-u C;r.t out

M.. Romanoff, :: had ,; reappeared. . He :

smiled as Joe came up with Annette
and waved his hand. ' ' :

"I've been looking at the moon," he
Bald..; .. v '.
; Annette, 'already bored chiefly by
the close proximity of Joe Velcher
glanced off. toward . Neal. (,

"Let's go and get some grape juice,'
she said. . . . '.

.
;

Joe drew her out to .the railing
through the same aperture from
.which Romanoff had watched the cir
cling motor boat ,

"I'll get the grape juice," said Joe
aloud. "Wait here until I return"

:'Annette started after him, but. the
aperture was closed now by the broad
back of Romanoff,' who talked viva-
ciously with Irene Courtier. Annette
was not averse to .looking at ' the
moon," and she- looked. But all she
saw was the moon itself. She did not
see and could not know that a motor
launch, silent as ' the night, had
fetched up alongside of the anchor
chain. She did not know and could
not see a black shadow that 6to!e ,
along the railing behind the canvas
curtains that hid the dancing deck.

Suddenly . she gave a choking cry.
The black shadow like some black
panther . had sprung upon her from
the night and clutched her in Its
grasp. She cried out once more, or
tried to. She found she could not
A strong wiry hand closed across her
mouth and a wiry form forced her
back acro83 the rail.

With a ; superhuman twist of her
lithe young body and she was strong, it
was . Annette Ilington for one in-

stant she wrenched herself away and
gave vent to a piercing scream. Neal
Hardin at the punch bowl heard it
Forgetting all discipline and all
grape JuIce--- he bounded across the
dancing deck: and with one sweep of
his arm brushed the t nonplussed
Romanoff and his charming escort to
one side. . His :eyes were blinded by
the deck lights and as he rushed ;

through the curtains he could only
see that some terrific struggle was at if
hand. v- :';-

In another instant it was all over.
Two figures clutching at each "other
frantically darted: suddenly over the
rail. There was a splash below.

"Man overboard," yelled Neal. , as
lie sprang to tne ran ana aove into on

the moonlit water taking good care is
not to foul the1 other two. to

Two minutes later it was all over.
Annette was on deck half fainting in it
Neal's armbut with; a , smile i upon
her face. ";. ',

"Don't wbrry." she said to the
crowd about her, "I havent swallow-
ed a drop of water, I assure you.- - 'I'm

regular little water rat Neal know s
that, don't you; Neal?"

Half an hour later in the Courtier
villa in Newport Annette nestled in

huge arm chair in a kimono before
a blazing fire. : She laughed trium-
phantly. She seized a dripping little

chamois bag and took from it a very
damp old piece of paper parchment

"This is what he was after yon
Can't tell c:o." eh saiu. She spread
it out and exhibited it to Inez Castro.

"Why, U a blank piece of. pa-
per," said Inez Ca3tro.

"Lxok at it closely," said Annette.
"Oh, yes," ssid Ireno. "it has one

K&rdr iipon it longitude."
Il has mere than that upon it,"

said Annette. Watch and see.
She spread it out upon the hearth

to dry. "It is a jiiece of the map
of Jit map, Irene." the went on, "the
map of the lost lsie of Cinnabar.
Scar-fac-e get a portion of it don't
you remember, at Crooked Crag but
a harmless portion. I get a part asd
bo did Neal. Walt. Lock. Tho piece
is dry see what tar heat has done."

Inez (!astro bent ovr Iior. Where
did the writing couae from?" she de
manded. -

"The heat brought the writing out,"
said An nette. "See. Look now at
the longitude. What does it tay?"

Inez looked eagerly. "One huudred
and twenty-thre- e degrees," she ex-

claimed slowly, "and 4i) minutes west."
"That isn't all," went on Annette.

"There's a message a message from
the past upon our pieces, Neal's and
mine a message that I've got by
heart."

"What," queried Inez, yawning, "is
the message from the past?"

Annette nodded proudly. "This is
the message," she returned. "Granted
to Ilington, Spanish-America- n explor
er, for distinguished services, by Jo-

seph Bonaparte, king of Spain, in the
year 1809, the original grant, being
in the possession of the fathers"
She stopped. . "What was the rest of
that?" she mused. "I can't remem-ber.- "

y : ,
"Think" persisted 'Inez, with curl-ou-t

insistence.
- Annette laughed. . "It has escaped
me. I will have to ask Neal about

that the next time I see him."

";ii.Tf

r

J
,

the S b:lCfi

;"Part of the message Is on his por
tlon, too?" said - Inez. ' "And -- what
about the latitude?"

Annette shook her head. . "That I
can't remember- - either," she returned
"stupid that I am. . Yes, the latitude
is on his piece, too."

CHAPTER XXIII.

. Unbooked Passengers.
"I think it's risky," said Neal Har- -

din. "Let me see that ad again."
Annette handed him the Providence,

Rhode Island, morning paper. . Under
the head of ship notices appeared this
item: . ., ';'..'-;'.- . ;; .;. .r.

Fruit steamer Coronado , sails .15th
this month.; . Bound for - Bahamas,
Colon, Panama, Lower California ports
and San Francisco. Open for limited
booking of passengers. Pier; 1010,
Providence, R. I. -

PETER HANDY, Master.
Neal read; the advertisement over

and shook his head again.
"Risky. I tell you," he repeated. :y

Annette's eyes flashed. L "But what
am I to do," she protested.; "You
don't you can't understand." : Her
lips quivered for a moment. . "I have
got to find my father, Neal, and for
his Bake, if not for my own, I have
got to find my fortune I've got to
go some time. Why not now?, The
message was plain enough the Fa
thers of the Santa Maria mission in
Lower California I must see them.
That is the easy way."

Neal folded up the paper and thrust
in his pocket; "At. any rrate," he

said, "I'll look this - captain up. It
the . Coronado Is a likely ship., and if
you are bound to go, .; godspeed.": . .

He looked the : Coronado np and
found her quite a likely ship. He
saw her captain and found him satis-
factory. .

The next day Annette and her
friends, including Welcher, booked
for the cheap trip on the Coronado.

"You re my only passengers so far,"
said Captain Handy, "and 1 don't care

have any more."
Capt Peter Handy sauntered down

the wharf.-- : A big, swaggering individ-
ual wa3 looking the Coronado over.:

"Bill," said Capt Peter Handy, "I'll
tell you how it is. 1 picked you out

a cheap bargain and took a chance
you. not knowing you before. This
a cheap trip down. Bill: 111 leave it
you to pick your crew-- . Pick them

cheap, Bill;: coming back I can make
up to you. Get the best for-th- e

money, BUL and get 'era cheap."
"I got 'em already," returned Bill,

"and I got 'em cheap. Leave that to
me." y'. ':;: :

On the evening of the 14th, the four
booked passengers boarded the Cor-
onado ' and were assigned to state-
rooms. ;

Bill left the captain snoring in bis
bunk and stole across the .deck ' and
down the gangplank to the wharf be-
yond. Once unoa the river front lie

turned east and strode on rapidly for
a quarter of a mile. He darted into
a narrow alleyway, reached a dimly
lighted wicdo't in an old hoard house
on the shore and rapped sharply on
the window pane. A door was opened
stealthily and he shambled In.

Huddled at tables and flung care-
lessly, in corners were, the' forms of
sailors, supine, drunk, drugged. P.il!
took. an eiecUic flash, light from hii
pocket and examined carefully . eaci
of , these" siumbeiia objects, of y.

"I ll take him," said Dil. "and him
there with the broken face; and hia)
-- and that chap over there.',

Ten minutes later he nodded in a
self-satisfie- d way and . jerketl his
thumb over his shoulder toward

door.
"Is he inside"?" he queried.
"Oh." Mid the proprietor, "the thrc

of 'em is there." . . - ;

There were three men In that small
room, a strangely assorted tria Ouh
was a huge individual,, bieper aiul
stronger than Bill himself; another
was an uncanny, fat, little Mexican
with dangerous eyes: the. third was a
Portuguese with a saber cut across his
face. '

Bill grinned. "Huh," he said,
"we're all here, mates. Outside I
picked up enough men to fill up the
Coronado's crew and here I run
against three of her passengers."

Hernandez smiled and showed his
teeth. "Three unbooked passengers,"
he said. ;r--

'

CHAPTER XXIV.
The Trickle of Writs Powder.

Hernandez motioned the
door. Ponto, the Mexican, closed it
noiselessly and swiftly and shot the
bolt "You understand the terms,"
Hernandez sahL "This stuff has just
come in to us tonight W'e have it
loaded in our launch outside." ,

"You understand then," said Her
nandez, "that when this cargo of co
caine is sold, your share will be many
hundred dollars a thousand over a
thousand." .

i Two mornings later, a sailor lying
in his bunk against a bulkhead in the
hold kept wakeful by his battered
face a gift from Bill. On this par-
ticular morning, however, the unusual
thing that attracted his attention was
a quantity of fine white powder that
sifted through the knot hole. . x

"Holy smoke," he exclaimed joyful-
ly within himself, "thla ain't no fat
thing, ain't it? This here's cocaine."

By noon the . wnole forecastle knew
about the rat hole and what is more
had sampled Jt or rather the strange
white powder that . came trickling
through. ; ' - - f , :y-.y;:- vJ:t

Next day something happenedr r Bill,
the mate, gave Snooks an order that
Snooks declined to fill.' . Bill' was ac-
customed to being disobeyed, and for
every ill he had a remedy. He seized
a capstan bar and aimed it at Snooks'
head ; T but there was a Vglitter In
Snooks' eye , that Bill did not under-stan- d.

Snooks leaped for him . and
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wrestled with him uite a wiWcat. H
forced Bill, panting, up against the
rail, bellowing meanwhile like a mad
bull. Bill felt for a belaying pin,
found it, clutched it, raised it high in
the air and brought it crashing down
upon Snooks': shoulder. It broke- - a
collarbone, but it might have been a
feather for all Snooks cared.

"!atef." cried Snooks, "you ain't
golns to see me ticked. Coaie one
and all.?

'

r , ;
1 They came. Some sprang down

from the shrouds; some appeared froai
companion ways;- - some came hurrying
alonsj the ilecks. They were men tat-
tered and broken but -- all "had one
uncanny characteristic their
glittered, glittered .fearfully .'and fear- -

Hill sprang away from the clutch-In- s

grasp of Snooks ami drew his
gun. ;. .: ': :'

--

Captain Peter .Handy," he rpawd.
"Mutiny' 'y- y

And mutiny there was a mutiny
tased not to much upon the ill treat-
ment of Bill, the mate, as upon the
effect of the trickling white powder.

The captain responded to the call;
so did one or two others of the un-- d

rugged crew.- -

four booked passengers heard
the riot it could have been heard
half a mile away. They rushed ou
deck and watched. Annette, who had
inherited quickness of mind, saw what
was happening and turned to Mh.
Hardin.

"You and Irene," she' said, "go into
the wireless room. Let us all go-e-ven

Joe." ' , '

Just as she said it a mutineer
rushed past her, stepped, leered ir.to
her face and grasped her by the hand.
With a sudden wrench he closed the
door of the wirfless. shutting the
three people' inside Welcher and the
two other -- women and then with a
glare in tc Annette's eyes, he drew her
toward blra and crushed her strug-
gling form against his breast

Below there. were other, passengers
w-h-

o watched ; the fight Hernandez
and his two companions. .The bruto
watched stupidly Ponto and Her--

nandez witli polite Interest. But sud-
denly the brute looked up toward the
deck. He growled deep in hi3 throat.

"Hold him,"; said Hernandez to
Ponto ' y :

But !t was too late. With one bonndl
the brute dashed up the companion-wa- y

and reached the deck. With an-
other bound he was upon the, sailor
who had caught Annette. In an in-

stant Ani-ett- e found herself released,
hardly knowing how it had happened.

She wrenched open the wireless
door, sprang in, slammed It shut and
shot the bolt. ;

, "Where is the operator?" she in
quired.'; - "

:''-:- .,',''
j There was no answer. ! The opera-

tor was not here. : Y
Annette seized the wireless appa-

ratus, donned the headgear and Bent
out the 8. O. S. that long w ail of ter--L

ror that is heard far out across the
sea.
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- On the deek of the deetroyer Jack-
son, a .naval tessel, whiciiad
Newport a day or two tffore on a
practise cruise, the wl relets operator
reported to is lieutenant He saluted.

"Sir." he said, "I have an S. O. S.
from a steamer Coronado, five miles
south. Mutiny. on board."

A seaman' near started for-
ward. "Godfrey.", he exclaimed under
his breath; Coronado Annette's
ship." ' '

.

lieutenant gave an order. "Put
her about." he said. "Forced draft
ahead." .

. When, thadestroyex-jreache- the Cor-
onado, the coronado "was in
straltsf. mutineers, maddened
and , emboldened, and strengthened

renewrd doees of the white pow-
der, in . pos&euion of the ship.

mate and. Capt Peter Handy
imconscloua cn the deck, Kvery sailor
had a bottle In his hand a bottle full

- r.

w strous arms.
-- in '.less than a quarter of an hour

the Jackson was upon them she had
launched a boat a ad-h- er boat had
icatum me vurouauo s Slue.
the agility of perfect training the
Jackson s men swarmed over the rail,
boarded the Corouado and without
an instant's hesitation attacked the
mutineers, their at their
head. Neal drew' a deep breath
nudged the man to him. -- J

"This is war." he said, "it la what
we're looking for; Come on.

There was a fight no arms'-lengt- h

fight at that It was man to man.
It was a melee-l- t was a riot It

was pandemonium. In the midst of it
there was a resounding crack. : Neal's
liotitonan t nff hiia trwm mAv. mi fruiMu hr rtr
ceived a well-aime- d blow, upon his
head a blow from a capstan He
fell like a log and three brutes leaped
for his head seeking to batter

Neal saw his peril and sprang
the midst. Never in his life had he
fought as then he fought v
. The; blood rushed his brain;
imwonted strength flowed mus-
cles! his everywhere bjs
voice strong, and tearless. .

There , was a mighty superhuman
rush, a - ringing shout U was

Neal leaped upon a bridge and waved
a cutlass. He the thing
occurred to the thing he . felt
he to say. . .,- .

"I . am in Command,", he shouted.
"The man disobeys me
be shot.";.; ;..-':-

;.- - , ;.

There was a clutch upon his arm.
He looked down. He found that his
right arm was bleeding from a
but he found something else. A small
band was grasping It quite tenderly.
He turned. - Annette laughed hysteri-
cally. V. r ...

.

What about any woman- - dis-
obeys?" she said. ' '

. , . .
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City of Punta Arenas, Chill, de-

sires to a loan ot $400,000 in
the United States.
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No other automobile at its price is so
""y :: v.', ;:;; ;;i 5

' ;'

It has the always reliable Magneto fgnitlon
and. a clutch which operates wonderful

No other automobile at anywhere near its price
offers even a majority of these Overland ad-

vantages. ; ;..- -.
. - '

They are possible at price only because
our huge production enables us to effect big
economies. ;

No other manufacturer builds anywhere near
so many
. No other manufacturer is in a position to give
such amazing value. '
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. As a business man.
L

. . tbonght to labor-savin- g

you're give

; business, the more value to you of sucii devices.
Star-Bullet- in Want Ads are labor-savin- g in

' the strictest senSe, and as such deserve your

When' a new proposition comes up, think of ;

the WANT ADS in that connection. Then

AGENT.

For; all Information, Japanese - Gener
al Suslnesa Agcy, 20 S. Beretania.

AUTOS, FOR HIRE.

Emith Street Auto Stand, tel. 1000 or
, 5008; open day and night-- .

tor hire 1318 Cadillac and
Packard cars; opposite Y. M. C. A.
TeL'399, Island trips , a spectaJtf.

r Tor first-clas- s mechankat : service' 'telerhone 4444. 353-t- X

-- AUTO FAINTER

Cy Pt&tini Shopr King, nr. ponth
: . tta, expert auto and carriage paiqt
"errCl worKs guaranteed. - p2J3-t- f

v- - A'

BAKERY

IhjtA Bakery. ,best ca,kp ant ice
creari. Beretania. ani iakca sts.

CUY ANQ 5:
Clxnonis, watches and JswtJry bought

I lolg ani axchanged. 4. OjIo, Fort
" "" u. :

BAMBOO WORKS.

CxlkL Banboo fcrslture; ill Bereta--
dast 078-t-f

BUTCHER SHOP;

XUyanara, . 14 S3 8. King. .TeL 4524.

CICYCtC STORE.

C Tc:!' , Enna, nr. Esrttzr!a ct
tt .X07j'C -- -i all tlcycl tzl t:ryc!3

C Tdi!-:-; 114 Eerettniai tity cz
l?lir;t'-;- ;, f'ra gtiol.3 .jgai ell,
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;
. m-t- t

Coxacya, Bicycles, Punchbowl it King,
607-t- f.

CAFE.

Tee T1 Chan, chop suey liocse; clean
,t dining-roo- m upstairs; nicer and cool

All kinds of chop suey; open until
mldnlit, 11H23 KoUl gtsesfc :

v 2ci-c,.;- :;
v..,-,-

:
!

Th Manhattan. Cats; xzeta at all
, hours; known' tor quality aa,d ser
rlct; yon should eat there

. cni-t-f .. , . .. , : ,

Costoa Care, coolest place ta town.
After the show- - drop In. Opn day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St,

Oolcabla Lunch Rooms; Quick service
. and dealinesa our motto; open day
anl night Hotel, opp. Bethel street

. , ;,6518-t- f

"The Eagle Bethel, bet Hotel end
King. A nice place to eat; fine
borne cooking. Open night and day.

k5W8-t-f . .

Kew Orle&na Cafe, Eubstantlal meals,
moderate, Alakea, cor. Merchant at
;. 6589-t-f. V

; CONTRACTOR.

N. Tamamoto, 83 S. Kukul st; phone
4816; general contractor; building,
house painting and papering.

. ' : 6354-t-r '

K. Nekomoto ft Co teL 4433; general
contractor, building, painting and
papering. . '6303-l-y

A. Fujii. general contractor and build-
er, Aala lane. Phone 1021. 6390-6- m

--S. Begawa, contractor. 604 Beretania ,

-

bound to
devices. The larger your

- ; .it

CONTRACTOR

Sending; ' cement ' work, paintisg,
ploabing, eta Aloha Bldg. Co 14(4

: Kiag at, phone li7C 11. K. Goto,
acaaaxeit ' ? ' WBMyr.

v71ng Tai Co, 1218 NuB&nu; teL 4375
rumiture, bouse painting, papering.

ILtFoJita, contractor and i builder.
, painter paper hanger. Phone M02.

IU Contracting felJuIldlnf Co. Pala--
ma: estimates xurniahed. ... 6184-- U

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. I '.

Qeo; - M. Tamada," general contractor,
Estimates furniahed--

.
. No. 208 Me

t Qasdlees Bjolldlng; ; jQTift,2163

it!vo Co, Nuuanu and Vlnejard.:Tel.
liri- -

, ContracU cuilaing, taper-.ti-dn- g,

cement, work, cleanj. lots.

T. HcVhla, 715 a King, tel. .2051
i;ovs3 r tinting and papering. .

r CLOTHES CLEANING

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and i,r'rl. Tel 2125, BeretanlavEmmav.' A.4 .a .

ilxrada: clothes cleaned; TeL 1221
. 612-t- f ,. ,

ZzZ-Xzzl- zzs. la ilea' and.gtats clothes
cJctitt , i;S8 Nuuanu,. tel. I25Q.

J- 9
r

A. B. C Beaovatory;. clothe cleaael
dyet and repaired phone, 4448,: ,

- V ci04-6- a r:-- r.

:zn cleaning. Aliiea st; nr, Qu Co.

:z3,vlO a ' Kins. ; Ttl CZX
C313-3- m

. ;

CLEANING AND DYEINQ.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeL 3149

Ohio Clothes, Cleaning Shop. TeL 14J8.
.... .. ... 3U(B1

Sunrise Punchbowl & Hotel; teL 4473.

8. Kancko," 170 Hotel, street near
River. 634Mm

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed: la . . attractive : Russia
leather cases,, patent detachable
arda. 8tar-BnITet- io office. EMO-t- f

CLOTHINQ

Paw far your cTothfrrg aa. convenie- nt-
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers. Fort st r 6064-t-f

A CURIO; STORE i

K. Iwahara, moved to 116. N.Klnf, opp.
Fi&hmarket . Curios - cheap.' phone'1078. : 623m

COPPER WORKS.

Saka, artificial copper; and i brass
works made to order. Pauahl st
near Smith .st ! ! 6391-2- m

Q RUMMERS;

If yon want good Quarters. to 'display
your samples in Hllo,-ns- o Osorio's
store. - ' ; - 6140-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanlshl. 34 Beretania. st, near
Nuuanu. Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to
6 p. m. Residence phone,r7096.

s'; : " '6246-t-f ;

Japanese help or all kinds.' male and
female. O. Hlraoka, 1210 Btum rU

. HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY;

TAJ If' !S)r)
- .

,JU- - 1 To. You

Ehohe 2256

;

-

m EMPLOYMENT OFFICE ' - i . . ninTMAKEn. complete rurnianings or two tedroom!! tr' M
I t- - Ill ' fl I .knma at harnln fni MaK Tn.

Pacific Employment Bureau, 1166 Un-
ion st, opp. Pscific Club, for all
kinds . of help. Phone 4136; resi
dence phone 4136. 6106-t-f

Alapai st, epp Rap'd Transit office.
All kinla of heln furnished. I

. einif -
r

For best rardener. rlnc 4iSd mft-t- f I

FURNITURE

C Imoto, 615 King, nr. Liliha, expert
plumber , and tinsmith ; phone 2072.

Fujikawa, cor.- - King t, South sts, teL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

631wm '

KaoshltA, 1281 Fort; teL J998.V New
and 2d hand goods bought and sold.'

62S8-3- m

CUT FLOWEAS

T. Kanlklyo, 1111 Fort; Phone 1(35:
, . 6298-3- m

.
-

.

Harada, fresh cut flowers ; .UL 3Q29.
6121-t- f.

Kimure, flowers, Fort st Phone 5147.
' S0S4-t- f '

Waklta, cut Cowers? Aloha Lane.
: 06-t-f v '

FIREWOOD.

TaaabA Co Psuahl, nr. RJTer st, tel f
' 2657; firewood and cnarcoal, whole

sale ana reuiL .,. . , 6Z37-- m

- S

INTERPRETER

A. M. Tokimoto, "room 7, Ksplolani
nuuaing, Japanese interpreter and
collector. 6391-6- m

J

JEWELRY BTORE;,

Tenshodo, 61 'N. Hotel st: 1 watches
and clocks repaired, complete' line
of jewelry, S. Murakami, manager:
i : - :'- ' 6330-3- m

'
--

JADE JEWELRY Y.
Cong On Co, 24 Hotel at, bet Smith

and Nuuanu; special attention paid
to stylish European Jewelry, rings, T.Lrqpches, scarf pins, . necklaces,

: braceleta, etc, - Finest, Quality and
' best of workmanship. 6332-l-y

M

MERCHANT TAILOR

W. K. Ahn, 272 Kng. opp. Depot La--
dies' and gents' suits made to order.
Already-mad-e sulta at a reduction.

MONEY LOANED.

Money- - loaned on diamonds, ' watches
and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st '

.! .. i ' 6365-t-f

OLD COIN.'

All kinds of Japanese old coins and S.
prints. 20 S. Beretania st 6391-2- m

K.

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide wlta poor quality; I

but we --know hqwT to put Itfe,
hustle and? go Into printed matter.
and that is .what talks loudest snd'lu
longest.; Honolulu, Star-B.uUet- ln Job
irmoai iwparvnent Aia&ea street;
Branch ornce, Merchant Strewt

PAINTER.
On

, ShlrakL1 1202r Nnnanu; TeL 4137.
Painting . and: . paperhanging. All
work, guaranteed. : Blda submitted
free. . k5328-t- f

POULTRY AND FRUIT. L.
N.osan Shokal watermelons; Aala lane

PLUMBER

K. Fujlwara 67 Beret teL 4320. Ex
pert plumber ana tinsmith. '

6347-3i-q of
thePLANTS.

All kinds Hawaiian plants at Honolulu
Product Co. Phone 3786.-- 6392-2- m

as
lr' the

SODA WATER.
and

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
. Water Was. That's the kind you

want Chaa. E. Fraeher, Mgr.

TAMTOTA. j cladea sewing machine, gas stove, J V
Shirts, pajamas, made to order; now

at new location, 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul st TeL 2331. , 6236-t-f

- Tamatoya, Wrts,' pajama. kimo- -

uwmr jtsiwju.
5533-t-f.

Mr- - S' MasakL Beret & Maunakea;
dresses . and shirtwaists to order.

345-3- m : , ,:'

H, AkagU 1218 Nuasnu st ; jhlrtmAkex.
6307-3- m

.
;.

SOFT PRINKS

Our soda will make yourMiaameaft
grow. Hon. Soda- - Water Wke...Cfca

B. Fraahnr. Mar. " ' fl04vr '

SHOE STORE;

EAncai Shoe 8x)re. Beret; nr. Nuttahu,
School children's shoef a speciaUJ

TEA HOUSE.

Shioyu, Walkikl Beach. iPhone 176U
Beat Japanese dinner and boating.

393tnT,

TEA H D.USE.'

Dceso, best Japanese 41nnere. T. W.
Oda, prop. iTei 2212. - C 6183-t-f

mTRUMK- STORE

Bakods, J079 River t; suit cases new
and second-han- d Iothlng, cheap

6345 Sm

TRUNKS ANT 'SUITCASES.'

t mh-wwto- s .. luiiu.
su .Trunt Stoxel , .01 River, street

UMBRElXA-MAKER- . '
R. Mlzuta. : Umbrellas made and re

paired. 1284 Fort nr. Kukul; phone
8745. .'-"- ',.-n- - 6553-t-f

WATCHMAKER

Tomlkawa, form. .471 Queen, now
at 160 Hotel; Jewelry reasonable.

:v 6324-3- m

Sato, 62 Beretania; watch repairing.
: . 6326-3- m i.-rrt-

,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

. HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwald bldg.
consulting civil engineer

- k5375-t- f . . ,

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR.

Ukulele Instruction,
and solo specialist A. A. Santos,
1187 Garden lane. Phone 2810. ;

6243-t- f

MASSAGE

Mr. Mrs. a ft S. Hashimoto, mas
seurs, electroneering and baths. 178
8. Beretania nr. Emma; teL . 2637.

Oyama, expert massage. Vineyard
and Nuuanu., Phone 1330. 6394-6- m

Osktma, ' maseagew' 'Phone 1827.
6090-tl- -

OPTICIAN

Jong Chong, 1042 Nuuanu, bet Hotel
eV King; watchmaker and. Jeweler.

310-3- m

Ogata, 1049 Rver st, nr. Hotel;
watches, brooches, rings, etc, cheap.

6323-2- m

dressmaker;
Tal Lee, 1180 Nuuanu, opp Te

Liberty; dresses, waists, skirts, etc.,
made to order , and already made.

, 6334-3- m

MILITARY TAILOR

J. Wong, 1131 Nuuanu; military and
civClaa suits made to order; reaa.

6321-3- :

SHOW REAL., WAR MOVIES
TO 8WELL. RELIEF FUND

LONDON. Official moving pictures
the actual fighting operations of
British army In France and Flan

ders, taken under the direction of the
war department are soon to be ex-

hibited before the British public so
to show the civilians at home what

army Is doing. Receipts from the
sale and rent of the films will be de-

voted to the aid of disabled soldiers
their dependents. ,

The. Dominion Textile Co., of Mon-
treal 'has increased the wages pf its
7,000 employes 5 per cent

FEBRUARY 12, 1916.

territory. Can be seen at 240 Beach- - II f X. Hynntt
iralk. 6385-t- f II "3 JlUJIUjr

Black Minorca roosters, $2 each, 2
acres t land at Walalua, mile
from Haleiwa, suitable for chicken
ranch; price 3400. Address Harry

. Roberts, 1503 Houghtailing road. Pa-- -.

lama. 6361-t- f ,;

Two nice lota for. sale, Kaimuki;
f beautiful mountain and ocean view;

two blocks from 'carline; good soil
Apply under . S. . P. to Star-Bulleti- n.

7,'H . . .
6395-3- t

1 have for sale one or two settings of' White 'Lechorn . eeea from eood--
laying stock; $2C--a setting Oldbury,
3410 Leahl ave, bet 8th and 9th,
Kaimuki. -

; r.' . i. 6288-t- f

The Transo envelope time-Bavin- g la---

v vention. No addressing, necessary
. f. ta sending out bills or receipts. Iio

. nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co, lid, ' sole
agents for patentee. ; tf

Encyclopaedia Brltannica,:;1912 edj
tionj India, paper,; bound in. eheep- -

' skin, in first class condition; a big
bargain at 3125 cash. F. A. H., care
SUrBulletm.r r- 6383-t- f

1915. ;Saxon - In, , excellent I condition ;
run only since last 'June, 'c Phone

;308 daytime,, 1087. after & o'clock.
i .V;.',,: .6S93-6t,- ;: A '

1913 CadUlao touring car In good con
r dition; owner leaving for the coast
i' Must : bcsold at once. Terma can

be arranged for.;; Box 268. ; 8-l- m

, Cadillac; 1913 "model.; in

- auio ana- - Aiacnue onop, ooutn sc.
Phone 4055.-- 6390-6- 1

- milking cows; " 4 ; heifers.-- ' a buU,
"horse, homers and wagon; all bar--

gains. A. B," this officer 63S6-t-f- r
Overland roadster, 1912, Just painted

fine condition; bargain. P. O. Box
1129. ' - '6393-4- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
- ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

100 coconut trees, 3 feet high, 20c
'each. Phone 2238. ; 6392-6- t

Division 14 Motorcycle, bright" new.
Apply Box 822. : 6395-l-m

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
i .; Circuit Territory : of Hawaii In

Probate At Chambers.
In the matter of the Estate of Peleg

P. Shepherd, deceased. ' "
On reading and filing the petition

and accounts of John Waterhouse, Ad
ministrator : de Bonis Non of - the
Estate of Peleg P. Shepherd, late of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, where
in petitioner asks - to be allowed
33,161.07 and charged with 33,161.07,
and asks that the same be examined
and approved, and that a final order
be made discharging s petitioner and
surety from all further responsibility
herein: and also discharging the es-
tate of Mary C. Shepherd, deceased.
formerly executrix under the will of
said Peleg P. Shepherd, deceased,
from all further responsibility herein.

It is order, that Tuesday, the 14th
day of March, A. D. 1916, at 9 o'clock
a. m., before the Judge presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room in Honolulu, be and the same
hereby is appointed y the time and
place for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons-inte- r

ested may then and there appear and
show cause, if any they have, why the
same should not be granted, and may
present evidence as to who are en-
titled to the said property.

By the Court
, v J. AB DOMINIS.

(Seal .; ,-- ; a
Clerk Circuit Court, First Circuit
Dated the 5th day of February, 1916.

Frear, Proaser, Anderson & Marx, -

Attorneys for Petitioner. . ; .

6390 Feb. 5. 12. 19. 26.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The . undersigned having been duly
appointed Administratrix of the Es
tate of Henry Ludwig Achilles, de-

ceased, late of Kohala, Hawaii, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of said
decedent to present their claims, duly
authenticated and with proper vouch-
ers, if any exist even If the claim is
secured by mortgage upon real estate,
and whether such claims be secured
or unsecured, to the undersigned Ad
ministratrix in person at the home of
said Administratrix at Sunny Lawn,
North Kohala, Hawaii, within sis
months from the date df the first pub
i cation of this notice, or the same will

be forever barred. -
:

Dated at Sunny Lawn. Kohala, Ha
waii, this 27th day of January, 1916.

- AGNES) AJ ACHILLES,
Administratrix of the Estate of Henry

Ludwig Achilles, deceased.
$384 Jan. 29, Feb, 5, 12, 19, 26.

Between, them is established an ideal way for
you to fill your want. ;

.. .

Just & 'phone call. Think the ad but as you dic-

tate it Our operator is trained1 to help; ' TherTin a"
second, its told to the whole city. V

Phone

WANTED

Conies. of. Daily Star-Bulleti- n, Sept IS,
29, 1915; Oct 29, 1915; Dec 13. 1915,
at thia office. Anyone having

, copies of these back numbers will
confer a favor by. sending them to

; us. - i ' - 6391-6- t

Women for Ironing and girls for
v mangle workr- - Apply" American
' Sanitary Laundry, Ltd, Kawalahao
. ' street : Phone 1973i .

'
:. 6374-t-f

Nicely furnished, comfortable room;
.' must be within easy walking dls--

tance of business center. Box 400,
.t care of StafBulletin. - : 6392-t-f

Dealers, to'mcreaserteiribuitoeia by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. Chas. Jt Frasher, Mgr.

-

A flrst-cas-s cook and waiter at the
Roselawn, 1366 S. King st 6395-6- t

SITUATION WANTED. -- ,
' '
C Z7T.- oamr man wants tciob-- -as-

-black-

smith." ' Can give thebest' of ser--
vice. Address Box 510, Star-Bulleti- n.

-- ' " 6394-41- 4 '

Experienced young lady would like
i position as cashier or office assist-

ant Can give the best of refer-- :
ences. . Address . Box.. 350., Star-Bulleti- n.

- 63Uf

HELP WANTED.

Young bookkeeper wanted for Maul
Apply in own handwriting. Book-
keeper. P.

'
O. Box 221., Honolulu.

6395-3- t ' . : - -

COCONUT PLANTS FOR SALE,

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
KauaL 5277-t-f

FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d, cameras and lenses
- bought sold or exchanged;' Koda

graph Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
.'... 6307-t-f l :..

"Dynamite" Johnny O'Brien, first
admiral of the Cuban navy, who earn
ed fame as a gun runner during the
Cuban revolution, is dying in New
York. v.; ; :

And
d tnink that at your time of Ufa

Success In acrobatic feat like this of
How look? You ought to
Find the chap. v-v--

CpsJde down In girl's dress; -

T WKNT EE

)J

accompaniment

Oar Phone is
.....

to Us!

2256
51 C

Desirable houses In vailoas part c4
the city, furnished andmf-rnvscl-

,

'at 515. 818, 20. S25, $35, $ 43 tai
p to 1125 a month.'. Sea Ust la 4c

office.- - Trent Trust Co, Ltd, Felt .

St, between King and llerrizrt
605342 - : v-- "

-

Well furnished cotuge with 5 rooras.
636 Hotel st,.near Alapat ' W1M

Choice rooms for. light housekeeping.
Telephone 1998.'-- ' ' -- : ' 6392-t-f

FOR LEASE OR RENT. 1

Large store with, basement centrally
located, suitable manufacturing
or retail and commission display
rooms. Jjcng term at favorable
figures lf desireiL. - .Address- - --J. -

tar-BuHet- m Office. Jf 395-- 6t

FAMILY HOTEL

The Plerpoint, formerly Cassldy, caly
home hotel. Walkikl Beach i- - toslsts of individual cottages and s!

" gle rooms: cuslne excellent! lCV-f- t

promensd pier at' the end cf, wtJ:at is splendid bathbg pool and beax:
fu! view. - 2005 Kalia read. Tel.
2379. Terms reasonable. CSCS-- tf

FURNISHED HOUSE

Alewa Heights, furnished cottage, t
rooms, taxi, service. TeL 1312

6386-t-f

LOST
Bar pin of pearls and amethysts near

Hotel, Fort, Nuuanu and King. Re-
ward. Phone Public Works Dept

6395-3- 1

FOUND

Black bull with white legs,' found at
KalmukL Call at this qffice for
particulars'. v . ; 6335-3- t 1

Adeline Pclti '
CIGARX

FIT2PATRICK cnCX

: ' THE SLIP-V- P. rgV
did you see a lot or stars and'brillfant pyrotechnic show! ; , ' ?

we you

did you ask

30.

for

would such fancy stunts forego?
yours Is very rar - !

the. chkp' who' Iaucbins at rait there."
: '.-.".-- - . .. ;

f - ,

: A.U3WER TO YESTERDAY'S PUZZLE. , "



r-- 3

CLi :..:u

Cmrr tint, st 3 Csica Cvm

Lmi )Mta La u L U.4 isKsw" lUtlard "ccncreta ttrae-tu-r.
250 roc sit, 2 50; connect-I- n

bathrooms. Homelike con
fort rather than Bnnts?rflr-expensiv- e

luxury. In eenter cf
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
on car uses , ternnr, ajl
over city, rags jaunlclpal car
Una direct a door Motor Bui
sects tralaa" acCtteanwrIIrfl Ettnrt 1 mocIm4 as It- -

.t r t

FLEASAIiTQ.J HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE, - .

STRICT LY FIRST CLAM
153 R00 8 19 .BATHS

v nearly 1000 feet cleratloa; near de-

pot; grand aeenery; fine baaa Eihlng.
- rcr parUctlara address C LKRU83
" 7shla ws. . Khan rtJWJti v--

n HUNIES TAYUIN-- U.

: tlctl Pppular teach Resort In

ru that are T. s ht r. - ; -

' American and Curcpaart PltX
1

4C.t the Caash at Walklkl"

r
1 cf trcri

dcna ca

tsd CHI-- v

drca'i

' i' CH03I.cniur.cturcro ctoks

.r ' r

. T.!:::cncr Boy

tPHIWO uilunsry
" - ;-'- - I'MCer.factlcne cf'unuaual btasrty

f!t:3 POWER. Csston Ctd3.
- rr

.
; Ll-:- ::i .ruts .,

t:?- - ctchi rci ccod
CLOTHES" T :

Ct: : : r;. , , King Street

J Tcrrt: rid AjtRti for
CTAr.3Ana cau engines

r . .
' v y - .

-- ?"'

Iron Wcr tea Company

1

, o.::u 1 on 00.:

Ur;:;t C'rtlc.iln HawaiQtw'' v r:::ttrr and
V'rCtrii-t'-VirV- t Tot:"- - '

. LUTrr 3 c o ozc, Ltd.

I c Tfir:3 ccurtTa liksi .

i ; . c v.'.c-- l v.'s. civs it.
' t:: ".:::::e.i vuLCANisiNa r

- - . CO, LTD
' ...

1t77 ' :a Ct., rJjenet.
: r : r.i ! :::?ar Tina. ;

r;" T.l':'"n:h::; Perl:

.1 I. . U J if

v - ' - -

M 1 ri i';.wTi..i'i1l.
- - - - -r '.r.'Vf I

I : : ;
; Ct, itt ar :

. Cather tt
Tcr Hen 1io wait" Quality Style

(
v.. v.- - v - u

irofl. Twa of Fort

COYNE; FOR FURNITURE
Yeueg Building

Yon aaonld oim - at leaat one
article bearis - thai ; Hawaiian

HTCULMAN'A CO, , :.

.iksjM ..-..-
-- at Hotel.

' LrrMt Stock cf HaweilaA

dricabl Art Goods

Fcrt, EDOV0 Beret&nua

Toyo P&nr.mni 1

Far Hen, Women and Children.

1C2J Nuuanu tt "
.

OEVELOPINQ
PRINTING

- : CNLARQINQ

Cert In the City. . i !

( Henelula Picture Frimlnf A
fSupplyCo.

I Y. TAKAKUV7A CO,
v.-..:- Limited' .;

4

? NAUCOadtf
: Nuuann :

et.-.na- r Kins ft. !

ThaVctqrhisyo Ltd.

.. , , .. - - - -- .... .;

I Youira BUiLDmo.

.Ma tL. a. A M

Bironxrer, Dener. equippea uan
r ?erer

"In Bualneaa to Stay ;

. BOWERS' MERCHANT "

patrol
PJbone j?515. " W72 , AUkea.

FURKtSriY60rtUHaUEARifCHT

CtCSTRIO- SHOP- -

Phone 4444 . J3 Fort Ct

- rLY-ooot- o

Tftrt rt

Fcrt, ntjto ths Clirica

Buy new vhtle you haye the
Urseatariaty to choot

'
, J '

r
from , r,

' f - VALENTINES V r "

f "Honolulu Larctet Stock rV
ARLEIGH'S. Hotel St. L

l? I u re iLAiicy iiAtk,' )Lb 1

v CHEAM.

""MwftsftJhj'-Oatrymtn- ! AesiV
.

' 417SiiiPhoa-15- 42 ,

, YouH.neTer know ';.

W Stocking SaUifactloat ' s
- until yon wear

phoenix; hose : :--
:! :

THE CLARION Hotel 4 Fort

bailey"
Furmt

V Lore, Bldg, 114 Ml Fort St:

Crt Linen, and Ponjee Waltt !

Pattarne.- - --.' ';.;;-- '

YCSXHAM 4 CO. i;Corner Klna and Bethel Street'j.''i

OldllayCoFcr

Hess Ocues

Pbcas 127L
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CORPORATION NOTICES.

C. BREWER 4 COMPANY, LIMITED

; J ELECTION OF OFFICERS v ?

Notice le hereby gtren that at the
annual meeting of C.
Brewer tt Company (limited), held
et the office of the corporation '. la
Honolulu. T. on Monday. February
7, If18. the follovlsf : Offlcera and
Director were elected to aerre for the
eaaulng year, rla: - .. --

E. F. Biahop v.......,..:PreaIdent
G. 1L Robertaon . -

...... ;rvlce-Preaide- nt and Manager
E. A. R Roea. ........... .Treaaurer
Richard Ivere .". ........ . , . .Secretary
G. R. Carteri j. . , .Director
C. Hi Cooka .Director
J. R. Gait ;;....v.r.....i... .Director
R. A; .Cooke .v..'..'k.v.. Director
A: Gartley ... .f: . ; . . . .Director
D. G. May.4.. ...........w... .Auditor

i v RICHARD 1VERS, .

y.y''-'-- : SecreUry.
Dated, Honolulu. I. 1L,' February 8,
' 191.

KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice la hereby giren that the an-

nual, meeting of the ehareholdere of
the Kohal. Sugar Company will be
held at the office of Castle L Cooke.
LlmifjcdV at .the corner of Fort and
Merchant . Street. in . the City and
County Qt Honolulu. Territory of lla
walL.on Saturday, February 26, 1916,
at lKo'clock m. . t v.
' 1..:: i , ,T H. PHTRIE. - ,
; Secretary, KobaU Sjugar Company.,
Honouila. Hawaii, February, 8, 1$16.
I' .at? :9?-13t- A . l

WAIALUA- - ' AGRICULTURAL COM- -

f PANY, LIMITED. ;

J ANNUAL MEETINGS M--" '
. ' ' N v i '. -

- Notice, la iereby glTen.that the an-
nual, mefetliig.' of the ehareholdere of
the Waialua " Agricultural Company!
Limited, will be held at the office of
Castle 4 Cooke. Limited, at' the cor
ner of Fort and 'Merchant Street. In
the City and County of Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, on Friday. February
15,1916, at 10 o'clock a, m. ,

' V - : T..H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Walahia Agricultural Com- -
. tsany. Limited. ' v

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 8, 1918.V

MIDPACIFIC, CARNIVAL , RATES.

fifawall ti Honolulu and return, $15.
"Maul'tb Honolultt and return,

i Kauai to Honolulu and return, . '
i ' Aft extra charge of ode dollareach
Va will be. Tnade for certain -- Meek
berth.-- On 'ateainere hefcwteeiL. llanl
kauai and Honolum,,with n

t.theMaui' and'Tdikahala.".f
"Ticket Issued to';arrtr'e at Hbriolnlu

February r19,;m.:;. ; xr.- -

Retuni Halt,- - March '.Vl'l i'
INTER-ISLAN- D ' 8TEAM ? NAVIG
L-'- , TjDNCOMPANY, LIMITED.

; - NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.- - --

v The i' 8.; S; 5 Shmyo ' Mara." from
Hongkong, Kobe and Yokohama, ar
rived tn Honolulu on February 8. ;

-- -?

vOwing to a fire hating' broken out
on board0 the Tesserwhtte at Yokoha-
ma' general aTerage Tiaa- - been de
clared. Consignees are requested to
elgn a "general ' average ;oond to pay
35 of the rilue of their good as
general arerage deposit, u pon ' pay- -

pent of which delivery order will be
granted. ' . . . . . -

Consignee of cargo loaded aboard
the ahip at Yokohama after the Tire
referred to, will be exempt from the
above; a ; , ' 1 .V:. :: , v ..

General average statement will .be
made op In Japan. All claims against
general average should be sent to the
undersigned as soon as possible. .

s ; . Agenu,. Toyo Kisen JK.aisha.rr

NOTICE OF CALLlNd OF BONDS
FOR PAYMENT. ' v

yYalafu Agricultural Company, Ltd.
none u nereny given teat, pursu- -

tat to the terms of that certain mort- -

fin :or. trnat deed dated March 81f
UOS. recoried n the Hawaiian Reg
Utry of Deeds in Liber 279. page 109.
rtTeq , by the WataJaa . Agricultural
company.: Limited, to the Hawaiian
Treat Company, Limited, a trustee,
securing.- - an lean of $100.000 In
bond,-th- e said Waialua Agricultural
Company, Limited, has elected to pay
the whole of the outstanding or unpaid
portion of said bonds upon. the llat
day of March, 1914. and will redeem
all of said outstanding: bonds, with the
tnterest thereon to said Zlst day of
March. 1111, by the payment thereof
at said date st the office" of the Ha
waiian Truat Company, Limited, in
fisnolulo. : :':, , -

And notice Is further given that. It
any bond so called tor payment shall
set be presented to the said trustee
ca or before the said siat aay ; pi
ilarch, together with all coupons un-

matured, said Waialua Agricultural
Company, Limited, will then, deposit
with said trustee, to the credit of each
of said bonds not so presented, desig-
nated by the number thereof, a sum
of mosey In gold coin, as required in
the 'said . bond, . squaj to the . amount
required ifor. the redemption of aucb
bend, 'with the Interest thereon to the
cats' of redemption. -- which depoait by
the' terms xf said mortgage or trust
deed, will pe s full payment of the
asid bonds and coupons as between
the company and the holder of such
bonds and coupons, and thereafter the
holder of any such bonds and coupons
must look to the payment thereof,
with accrued interest, only to the aum
so deposited In the hands of the trus
tee, and the company shall In no wise
be chargeable with' Interest upon said
bonds or with any claim In reference
thereto' or for the coupons aforesaid.

u7L"r::::2ETnr:;
tzt XUt TTaak, Vaeery Cts ail
CnAdULATSD CYCLIDO

BT AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 447.

- Be It resolved by the Board of So-pervls-

of the City and County of
Honolulu.. Territory of Hawaii, thai
the sum of One Thousand One Hun-

dred Fifty-Fou- r Dollars and Ninety-tw- o

Cents (IL15U2). be and the
aame . la hereby appropriated out of
all money In the Permanent' Improve
ment Fund of the Treasury of the City
and County of Honolulu, for an ac-

count to be known as Purchase, Creo-sote- d

Wooden Blocks.
Presented by, '

v ROBERT W. SHINGLE,
"

r .
Supervisor.

Date of Introduction:
- Honolulu, Hawaii,
- February 10, pil.

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
was ordered to print at a meeting
held by the Board of Supervisors on
Thursday, February 10, 1918. on, the
follow! vote of said board: :

Ayear, Ahla, Arnold. Hblllnger,
Liraen, Logan, . Shingle. ToUl 4.

Noea: None.
Absent and not voting; Horner.

Total 1.
R BUFFANDEAU,

. Deputy City and County Clerk.
4395 Feb. 11. 12, 14.

RESOLUTION NO.. 449..

Be t resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the aum , of Five Hundred .Dollars
(1500.00), be and the same Is hereby
DDrooriated out of all moneys in the

General Fund of , the Treasury of the
City and County of Honolulu; for the
following purpose, to-wl-tr

.
'

' Maintenance roads, Koolaupoko
(Kallua road), 1500. .

; ROBERT. W. SHINGLE,
'

v :.' ; '," ' ' Supervisor.
Date of Introduction: --

: Honoluls, HawaiL? V 1 ,

February 10, 1918. - "
; ' :

I hereby certify that the foregoing
Resolution passed First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting held by
the Board of Supervisors on Thursday,
February 10,' 1918, on the following
vote of aald board:' " '

Ayes: Ahla," Arnold. Holllnger,
Horner, Larsen, Logan, Shingle.
Toui 1.

Noea: None.'. '
;

.

DeputyiCity and, County Clerk!
- 6395-Pr- t. It, 12, If. v

RESOLUTION NO, 434.

: Be It resolved1 by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum' of .Two Thousand Dollars
(I2.opo.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated oui'of all money In the
General: Fund of the Treasury for the
following purposes; to-wit- r s- f ?

Expense. Welirg Autos ...... I 500
Interest OttRcl.tefed-Warrant- s I,500

; 'f . Prt.'ented by, - -
?"

.
Supervisor. -

Honolulu. Janury-28- , 1916. - 5

thlsc 9th day of February,
A:vD,-"1916..-r-r'r-

- '. --;?f
Mayor; City, and County "of Honolulu.

8394 Fb.' 10, 11, 12; '

. SEALfeTri TENDERS.

; Sealed tenders will be received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
until 2 p. m, . Wednesday, March 1,
1916, for the construction of a new
wharf at. Waimea, Kauai. Plans, spe-
cifications and blank forms of pro-
posal are on file in the office of the
Board of Harbor . Commissioners, Capi-
tol' Building, Honolulu, T. H.

The Board of Harbor Commission-
er reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders. , .

: (Signed) CHARLES R. FORBES,
Chairmad, Boatd of Harbor Commie
- sioners." ;

'
. .

Honolulu, February 8, 1916. '

' ;6392-10- t - -

sealed Tenders.
Sealed . tenders will be received by

the Board of Harbor" Commissioners
until 2:00-p- . xri Wednesday,- - March
1 1Q1at ft fftAAMialsiAHnn w isrttwA- -a,v a4V ivi ajpUQ yvusu uiuuu vi m wavi
bouse at HanaleL Kauai. Plans, 'spe-
cifications and blank forms' of propo
sal are on file" in .the office or the
Board of Harbor Commissioners, Capi-
tol Building, Honolulu. T. H. ;

The Board of - Harbor Commission
ers reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders. .r:) ..J,: : i

(Signed) CHARLES R. FORBES, j-

Superintendent of Public Works and
Chairman, Board of Harbor Commis-
sioners.

Honolulu, February 7, 1916. . '
v 6391-1- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tedders will be received by
thA RnrH . nf . Harhnr CommimilnnAni
until 2:00 o'clodk p. m.' Wednesday.
March 1, 1916, fer the construction of
a warehouse at Hanalei, KauaL Plana,
specifications and blank forms of pro
posal are In file in the office of the
Board of Harbor Commissioners, Capi-
tol building, Honolulu, T. H. ;

The Board of Harbor" Commission
ers reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders. : -

(Signed) CHARLES R. FORBES, :

Chairman, Board of Hrbor Commis
sioners. : ' - : ; ';. ;

Honolulu, February 5; 19J8
.6391-10- 1,

said bonds ceasing to bear interest on
and after said date of March 21, 1916.

Dated, Honolulu; January, IS. 1918.
i-- CHAS. tt ATHERTON,

Treasurer, Waialua Agricultural Com
pany, Limited:

6372Jan. 15, 19, 22, 26. 29, Feb. 2, 8,
9, 12. 18, 19, 23, 28, Mar. 1, 4, 8,
11. 15. 18. 22 25 29.

Frank L. Welt 51. for 18 yeara as
sistant news editor of the "Boston
Evening Transcript died of pneu-
monia at his home in Boston.

1VCDVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSZLS TO 1BSXTS

Sunday, Feb. 13.
San Francisco --Thomas. U. S. A. T.
Molokat, Lanal Mikahala,' L--L str.--
Maul Claudine. L--L atr.'
Kauai Maul. Kinau, I.--L atrsv

- Monday, Feb. 14.
Yokahama Chiyo Marn. T. K. K.

atr..-'- .
'

.

San Francisco Sierra, Oceanic str.
Tuesday, Feb 15. -

. San Francisco Wilhelmlna, Matson

HIlo Mauna Kea, 1.-- 1. str. .

TESSILS TO DEFABT I
Sunday, Feb. 13.

llanlla Logan. TJ. S. A. T.
; , Monday, Feb. 14.
Australia Sierra, Oceanic str. 5

Maui Claudine, I.-- L atr.
Kauai Maul, L-- L str. - ?

.; I

. Tuesday, Feb. 15.
San Francisco-Chi- yo Mara. T.IK.

K. atr.; Lurline. Matson str.
Maui, Molokal. Lanai MIkahala, I I.

str. .;. -
-- A

'Kauai MauL I.--L str. V

sails
; Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
8u Francisco Sierra, Feb. 14.
Japan, China and Philippines Chiyo

Maru, Feb. 14. ' '

Australia Sonoma, Feb. 29.
Vancouver Makura, Feb. 23.

Mall will depart for the following
points aa follower .

San Francisco Chiyo Maru, Feb. 15.:
Japan, China and Philippines Loganr
Feb. 13. v.- -- v:.n --

: v

Australia Sierra, Feb. 14.
Vancouver Niagara, Mar. 8. "..

TBJLKSPOBT 8IBYICE

Logan, In port, aails Sunday, .10 a. m..
:. for Manila. - - : v.
Thomas, due here Sunday noon from

San Francisco.
Sherman, sailed Feb. 5, for, San Fran-

cisco. y'r ,'i;S-- ''Sheridan, at Manila. v ;

Dir sailed from Manila for Seattle,
via Honolulu, January 15. . .

'Warren, in the PhiiipyuiM "
Bnford. at Cristobal

1PABSX5GZSS ARSJTXB X
Per T. K. str. Shinyo Maru, from

San Francisco today: For - Honolulu
(layover passengers) H. O. Slusser,

Miss 1L E. ; Barnes, L, L. Pope, Mrs.
L. :Ll Pope, Mrs., G. Brown, Miss A; K.
Brown,: Mrs.' Ev .'Fitzgerald,'-Mi- s H.
Fitzgerald,' Miss K.: Fitzgerald, Miss
C. A Leekley, Mrs. A.' Stevens.

PASSE5GEBS DEPARTED 1
. Per.T. K. K. str. Shinyo Maru, for

Japan and Far East, Feb. 11: K. Na-ga-o,

Mr. and Mrs. Clark,Mr. and Mrs.'
T. NewelL ' Mrs.. J. B. 'Vwk, H. .Wi
Kinney, lllss O. Rand. Miss 0 Rand,
L. Nakasa, H. P. Wood and-wife- ,

Young KL Mr. H. Arnemann, Miss
Churchill, Mrs. Miller, Mr. Palen and
wife, Mrs. , L, Zembsch,' Mrs. ,Emory,
Miss Emry; Mr. and Mrs. Y;5Tasaka
and infant and Mr. Ounl and wife.'

Per L--I. : str, Claudine, ' for Maul
Feb. li: L.' Onanson, Mrs. M. Wes
sfe,Mrs. Kara Sang, A. E. Lucas, W.
T, Frost, J. E. Murphy, D. M. Semple,
Birs. T. Wilson,' Chas. Mitchell, EL L.

'Snlffen, J. . D French and Mr. and
Mrs. Tagawa. :

I PASSE5GXB9 EXPECTCO I

Per Matson liner Wilhelmlna, due
from San Francisco Feb. 15: J. W.
McCord, Wm. Weinrich, I. Allman,
Mrs. I. Allman, Mr. Debra, Allen M.
Hyde, Henry Sllva, C. IL Klrcher, J.
L.; Young, Mr Cohen, Mrs. Cohen, J.
P. Herms, Mrs. J. P. Herms. Miss
Frances . L. Talt, Miss Ethel S. Talt
Miss M. A. Davis, Mrs. W. J. Hamp
ton, Miss Helen Sommers, Miss Ger
trude Hovey, Miss A. Sylva, Bliss . R.
Sylva, Mrs. Mary Sylva, 51. Casmer,
Mrs. M..Casmer, C. Gk Bockus, Dr. A.
Lehman, 51. L. Gans, Mrs. M. LGans,
Miss Julia Fraser, : Miss V. White,
Alias Emily Smith, A, W. Spaulding,
Mrs. Foster, Geo. Miller. Mrs. Geo.
Miller, Miss Nancy l- BlUler, Miss
Gladys Miller, F. H. Young and daugh
ter, Thos. F: Cooke, Mrs. Tbos. F.
Cooke, Julius Chrlschrilles, BIrs. Ju
lius 'Chrischrilles, Mr. Adams, Blrs.
Adams, R. H. Keith, Mrs. R. U. Keith,
Geo. M. Mattls, Mrs. Geo. BI. Mattls,
Robert Scripps, .Miss Nackey Scripps.
E. W. Scripps, Mrs. E. W. Scripps,
W. P. Donnely, Mr. Quarles, Mis
Donely; Miss - Blollle MatUs. Blrs.
Quarles, Mrs. R. R. Blattls, Dr. B. L.
Rlese, Burr v Freer, O. L. Mersman,
Mrs. O. L. Mersman, E. S. Firestone,
Mrs. E. S. Firestone, Mr. Butler. Mrs.
Butlerf Blrs. A. I Ehrman, Mrs. B.
Samuels, Miss Isabel Mersman, 51.
Bissinger, Mr. Wild, Mrs. Wild, BIUs
Isabelle - Wild, L. L. : Lehman, Blrs.
L. L. Lehman, Mr. Fowler, Mr. Horst-ma- n,

H. R. S. Williams, Mrs: H. R.
S. Williams, Miss F. M. Mansfield
and Mrs. R. .B. Robblns,

4
POSTOFFICE TIME

TABLE FOR MONTHS

The following postoffice time-tabl- e

for February is announced, being, of
course, subject to change if sudden
arrangements are made for unexpect-
ed mail service:
UNITED STATES. MAIL 8TEAMER8
8teamera to arrive frpia
Feb. . ' .'.....
13 U. S. A. T. Thomas San Francisco
14 Sierra ...... .....San Francisco
15 Wilhelmlna .......San Francisco
15 Chiyo Maru . Honskona
21 Great Northern ....San Francisco
22 Manoa ...;...;;... San Francisco
23 Mxkur i . ..... . . . . .. i Vancouver
23 China ;..i....V..;.-..- . Horkc.-.-j
23 Conoma . .. ; .1. ;v . . tyir.zy
23 Matsonla ...... Can Franciico

Steamers t depart.fsr
Feb. '

,

14 Sierra Sydney
14 U. C. A. T;' Thcrr; j..; ...f.!anl'a
15-- --LurIIr.s ,...C;n Frsr.ciico

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
S'a DAYS TO SAN

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

.Sonoma ...............Feb. 29
Sierra ...............March 21

.Ventura ....April
Sonoma .............. May 2

'

C BREWER 4 CO LTD,

Matson Navig
Direct Service Between San

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: '
8. 8. Wilhelmlna.. Feb. 15

S. 8. Manoa ...........Feb. 22

8. 8. Mataonis ...... ...Feb. 29

8. 8. Lurline ..........Mar. 7

8. 8. Hllonlan, 8eattle for .Honolulu

L

Steamers of the above company
f or about the dates

FOR THE ORIENT

. Shinyo Maru.. ...... ...Feb. 11

Persia Maru ........... Feb. 23

8. 8. Chiyo Maru Mar. 10

Tenyo Maru . . . .... ... . Mar. 31

1--4

11

FRANCISCO,

CASTLE C00KE, Agents, Honolulu

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

CASTLE & C00KE, Agents, Honolulu

"amrIcAn-hAWaI1A- n a. 8, co. The pAnamA cAnIAl LINS
A Steamer will be despatched from NEW YORK FOR HONOLULU

and Pacific Coast Ports every TEN DAYS via Straits of Magellan.
From SEATTLE and TACOMA, S. S. ALASKAN, to sail on or

about February 13th. '
- From' Portland or to Honolulu,' direct, S. S. "Kentuckian," to sail
about February 24. :

- -

For particulars as to rates, etc' apply te i

C P. MORSE, H. HACKFELD A CO LTD,
General Freight AgenL - Agenta.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL MAIL
, to change without

For Vlotorla and Voncouver:

Niagara .....'.Mar.- s
Makura' Mar. 31 ;

THE0. H, DAVIES & CO.,

4V2 DAY

SERVICE

Same Rate
8an Francisco

mm mm

FLOATINu w

S. S. Great
. and 8hlp Pacific

MAINLAND
Leave Feb.

8an
Wj nd TOURIST$65: CLASS $45

FRED L. WALDRON. .

LsalcIE

LIMITED,

LIMITED,

15 Chiyo Maru '.'......San
23 Wilhelmlna .......San Frarclaco
23 Makura ................ Sydney
25 China . ....v...... San Franclaco
26 Great Northern.... San Francisco

Sonoma .......... San Franclaco
Manoa .... . . . . . . . Franclaco

. , e esu e
. Four Germans, members of the Ger-
man Navy, who are said to es-

caped from German ships Interned in
the .United States waters, were

at. Wilmington, Del, by Federal
agents. . . - : ..

Colonel R. M. Powell, the last sur-
viving commander of Hood's Flftn
army, died at the home of his son in
St. Louis, lip. Death was due to
bronchial pneumonia. He was 98
years old. -

'
.'

In case where husband and wlfe
are accidently ' killed together the
common law presumes that the man.

the stronger, outlived the wom
an, no matter how short a time.

AUDIT COMPANY

; OF HAWAII

824 BETHEL STREET

P. O. 448. Telephone 2035

Cusstlons given for simplify
Ir.j or eystematiilng office
work, All bualnea confiden-
tial. n : : ;

. ., Conducts all classes of Audita
nd Invtstlttlsna, and furnlah-s-s

nspsrta cn all kinds of fl
nnc!il vork. ',: '."

FOR SYDNEY:

Sierra ...Fan, 14
......... ....March 'S

Snoma ................Mar. 27
Apr, 17

:: Oensrtl Agents

ation Company
Francisco and Honolulu

SAN FRANCISCO:

8. 8. Lurline ..........Feb. 15

8. S. Wilhelmlna .......Feb. 23

S. S. Manoa ...... .....Feb." 23

8. S. Matsonla ....... .Mar 7

direct, February 5, 1918.

wilt call at and leave Honolulu on
mentioned below: :

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

Chiyo Mam . . . Feb. 13

Tenyo Maru . . . . . . . . ...Mar. 7'
8. 8. Nippon Maru.. ....Mar. 22

8. 8. Shinyo Maru ....April 4

' For 8uva, Auckland and Sydney

Makura 4.. .....Feb. 23
Niagara Mar. 22

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS

TO THE
r.lAINLAND

Same Rats
Los Angtles

and STEER-- ' ROUND
op AGE TRIP ., yi

, DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

F R E . I O H T.
snd

T I C K E T S
Also reservation
any point on tie

mainland. '

See WELLS-FAR- .
GO A CO, 72 S.
Kino St. TL 1111

LINE
Subject notice. '

THE rLAWb f THE PACIFIC

" Northern "
The Fastest Moat Luxurioua In Waters.

FOR THE
Honolulu............. ............Feb. 4, 28, Mar. 15

Arrive Franclaco....... Feb. 9, Mar. 2, Mar. 21

On

FOR RESERVATIONS, DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE, ETC,V
LTD. Agenta r: :: Honolulu

Franeiaca

23
23 .8an

have

.ar-
rested

being

Box

Ventura

Sierra

FOR

0AHU RAILWAY TIME TADUS

OUTWARD
For Walanae. Waialua. Kahski and

way stations 8:15 a. m.. 120 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ews MU1 and way

stations 7:30 a. el, 9:15 a. ' cel.
11:30 a. nu 2:15 p. nu mlJ29 V. vl,

6:15 p. a, 33:29 p. xsl, fll:15 p. ns.
For Wahlawa and Leilehna 10:23

a, XXV f2'40 p. CL, 5.00 p. m, .ni:88'.
p.. m, . , r --

'

. INWARD -- '

Arrive Honolulu from Kahnks, Wav
alua and Walanae 8: 18 a, bl, 5:81
p. m. ::

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MID and
Pearl City f7:45 a. nu 8J8 a. nu
11:02 a. nu IMO P-- ta-- -- 4J8 p. nu
5:31 p. nu 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9:15 a. nv fl:85 p. m--.

4:01 p. mi 7: 10 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-hoa- r

train (only flrst-claa- s tickets honorei)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:31
s. nu for Halelwa hotel; returning ex-riv-es

in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl City , and
Walanae. - -

M
Daily, fExcept 8nnaay. tSonday only.
a P. DEN I SON, F.C SMITH,

Superintendent, O. P. A.

f -

' '



s

No public body can hold the confidence of
the community which declines to let the peo-

ple know the details of itsljusiuess.- - II. M.

White, municipal expert.

j '

V .;

OME bachelor persist in the be-

liefS that women, with their mar-
velous attention to detail, their

infinite capacity for taking pains
which Dr. Johnson thought the final
and authentic mark of fenlus are of

, inconstant mind. But once he is a
J.usband, the one-tim- e bachelor wakes
op to the fact that woman, at least
as - typified . by his wife.-- knows how
to "stay put" Sometimes, Indeed, he
so far changes the state of mind of
lis bachelordom that he thinks it her
laflrmlty that she does not know

.when to cease "staying put."
The ' husband, baring taken his

wife's latitude and longitude upon a
particular day, is astonished to find
that she baa not varied a : second
north, south, east or west, a week or

.a month later. She is always, so to
speak. Johanna on the spot . It takes'
him sometimes half of his married
life to get accustomed to her static
habits. Naturally, since as a bache-
lor be conceived of a woman as a
butterfly, and she has turned out to
be a monolith, he finds It difficult to
ifadjust his thoughts and habits to
this surprising discovery. Sir Wal-
ter Scott had known hundreds of
Scotch women, among the most vig-;orou- s,

stable and conservative of their
.. sex, yet with masculine blindness he

, wrote:
; "O woman! ' In our hours of ease

' Uncertain, coy and hard to please."
Good Sir Walter made characterist-

ic amends for this sentiment in the
text couplet, but Bryon, who died full

, of accomplishment tat about the age
when Scott began to publish original
verse, showed ajar deeper knowledge

' of women when he said:, ',' "Man's love Is of man's life a thing
apart, '

.

1 -
Tis woman's whole existence."

Perhaps bachelors and husbands
. xsn find some common ground for

their apparently contradictory opln-- :
; Ions of woman In the fact that she is

; 'taif constant' and half inconstant,
- steadfast In matters Which, her heart

;

- dictates, ..and, ; inconstant where her
mind, or logic alone, is appealed to.

- The women of the South were "re--,

proached With Bourbonism : because,
. - longer than- - the-- men;-- ; they remem- - ,

'.beredwlth' klttertiesa-t&e.- wc-und- s fifT -- .

:M the. Cim.w&rtut their injuries had
' , been personal as well as political, and

. they - u ere, therefore constant , to the
, lust cause.: -.-

.

All history is thickly written with
tales of the. loyalty of women to such
causes their readiness to give all for
a ..lost king, or a lost country, long
after the men have accustomed them-selve- s

to the idea of the new regime.
Human history would seem dead

, enough but for the inextinguishable
light of woman's devotion to persons
and Ideals that have stirred their af-

fections, and, thanks to this high and' persistent loyalty of women, history
is never, long-- - without the flavor of

uch romance. .'- -

f But for the constancy of woman to
social ideals the men would let the

; fcQcial world fall into slovenly disor-
der, doubtless pervaded by a, mingled
odor of stale : tobacco and recently
consumed nfHt Kn motfr vHt
satirical opinions bachelors may hotCH

. Husbands know that they have placed
the women in the social trenches be
cause their constancy could be d-
eeded upon to hold the fort. ' The
social world is woman's place of busl--

. ttss, her forum, her senate, her stock' exchange. Can man point to insti-
tutions of his own making that have
half the stability and unchangeable
pess of the social system? .To uphold
the social system women submit to
uncounted . tests of their constancy.
They endure physical discomfort, en-
nui, the peril of cold drafts and damp
places, hours of weariness, and mo- -

xr.er'i of acute annoyance for the sake
P. of V ) t, to a man, is an unimportant

soci.--' matter. And even though at
. times she feels that it would matter

j . little if the whole social scheme of
things should - perish and that in-- ,:

stantly; with fire and fcodshed if
need be rather than require so much

;x cf her, , she stands to her colors. . In
. - the face of triumph oyer such anar-- v

chic moments, dare even an untried
bachelor prate of the inconstancy of

,:. woman? -- "--

Justlce-an- MraA. a M. Robertson's
c Dinner, v ' -

Chief Justice and Mrs. A. G. M. Rob- -
ertson entertained at dinner on

, . Wednesday evening of this week in
; honor of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chil

llngworth and Mr. Cornell Franklin,f The table was aglow with the charm-?- .
in Hawaiian rose. After dinner an
hour at Heinle's was the pleasure ofthe Robertsons' guests.- : jl jt j '::::y'. i

:', Mrs. Gerrlt WHder'a At Home.
c The first Monday of this month was

Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder's day at home.
She invited Miss KlmbaU to assist" her in the reception of her friends, of- whom about 30 calle'd during the aft--,
ernoon. The house and lanai were
made beautiful, for they were gener--

; ousiy decorated with the hibiscus
, .with which Mr. Wilder has made Ha-- r

wall famous, dotens of beautiful
blossoms being arranged so graceful-
ly as to make them conspicuous. The

A Interior of the home was done in pale
pink roses. Among those who called' on "Mrs. Wilder and Miss Kimball, were Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Mrs.

mm

Mrs. S. W. Ehrman, society woman of San who
where she was Perkins Photo. -

Harold Mrs. R. H. Kim- - the music composed by Brahms. Mr.
ball, Mrs. Charles .Wilder, Mrs. A. J. . Scavenins played with great

Mrs. Harry - ness and feeling. After playing each
Mrs. George Potter. Mrs. Wallace R. selection, Mr. Scavenius read and inJ

Mrs. Charles Bryant Coop- - the author. An
er.MiBs Alice B. Wile. Mrs. Ray Al-- . delightful morning was ' enjoyed by
len. Mrs. F. W. Klebahn, Mrs. Rob--

bins B. Anderson, Miss Anderson and

Mr, nd Mrs. Harry
Dinner.

The attractive home of the Harry
. was the setting for a

and beautiful dinner party
on Thursday night, when they enter--

talned for 20 guests. After dinner th&
fiarty motored to the Country-.Clu- b

to attend Miss Beatrice Castle's dance '
given In honor of Miss Eleanor Castle. ;

The Macfarlane dinner" " table was
made very beautiful by a lovely' cen - 1

terpiece filled with "old rose gladio- - .1

lus. a flower that Is at present at the ,

height1 of Its bloom.
I Mr. and Mrs. Macfarlane's.. guests

were Mr, and Mrs. George Potter, Mr;
and Mrs. Harold Dillingham, Mr. and

rM r.l,. ndllnirtiiini Mica Knr.l
Miss Al!

S'.... R.h"5-.,:V',.':- 3

mjj, nwcina -

Mr. Alan Lowrey. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dillingham's
' 'Dinner.- -

i

Saturday evening of last eek Mr
and Mrs. Harold gave a
dinner complimentary to Misses Rach-ae- l

and Mafy White, who are visiting
the Harold Castles. Spring blossoms
graced the center of the table, and a
tracery of feathery asparagus was ''.

most attractive. The guests were
Miss Rachael White, Miss - Mary
White, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Mr. and Mrs. Harold ; Castle
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett, Mr,
Frederick Wichman and Mr. Alan
Lowrey. '. '. '

- & . :
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell'a
Dinner. .:. V.' I

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell
on Wednesday evening in honor

of Mrs. George W. Rodolph and Miss
Helen Rodolph of Oakland. The table
center was most charmingly arranged
with masses of dainty begonias and
most arranged emerald
maline. Mrs. Campbell is a master
hand in the arrangement and placing
of flowers, and Wednesday evening
the table was exquisite a perfect pic-
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell's guests
were Mrs." George W. Rodolph, Mr.
and Mrs. John A. McCandless, Miss
KimbalL Miss ; Helen Rodolph, Mr.
James and Mr. William H.
Mclnerny A spirited rubber of bridge a
was part of the evening's program, J

; J Jt t
Mrs. Richard Ivers
Wednesday MusicaL . . . . , , ' '

Wednesday morning Mrs. Richard
Ivers had a few friends in to listen to

1 1

inr in

prominent Francisco,
extensively entertained.

Dillingham,
clever-Campbel- l,

Macfarlane,

Farrlngton, terpreted" altogether

Macfarlant's

Macfarlane's
delightful

Etursi

Dillingham

Dilling-
ham,

enter-
tained

artistically

Mclnerny

...

the guests bidden. Mrs. Ives' guests
were Mrs. Hyde-Smit- h, Mrs. Francis
M. Swanry, Mrs. Harold Dillingham,
Mrs. James B. Castle, Mrs. Gerrit Wil-

der, Mrs. H. T. Kimball, Ms. A. G.
Hawes,- - Miss Kimball and others.

Civil Engineer and Mrs. :

Parks Entertain. '
Civil Engineer and Mrs. Parks en- -

tertained at dinner on Thursday
evening for Civil Engineer and Mrs.
Taylor, U. S. N.. and Civil Engineer
Smith, U. S. N., and his house-guest- s,

who are his parents,. Dr. and Mrs.
Winchester C. Smith, and his sister,
Miss Harriet Tindal Smith of Willis- -

ton, South Carolina,
J . J

Mrs. John Luncheon. V
Miss Laura Carpenter and her sis-te- r

Miss Elizabeth Carpenter, were

ta daisies. most auractlvflower
With Uu trrHAon heart Ths hnnr if.
ter luncheon was. indeed; a pleasure.
Miss Carpenter sang, her voice ad-
ding greatly to the success of this de-
lightful affair. Mrs.: Balch, who la
one of the best pianists In Honolulu,
played exquisitely. .Miss Carpenter is
a concert singer and is in Hawaii net
for a vacation. Mrs. Batch's guests
were Mrs. W. A. Purdy.'Mrs. Royal
D. Mead, Mrs. Wallace R. Farrington,
Mrs. Thomas A. Church, Mrs. T. H.
Petrie, Mrs. Alexia Gignoux, Mrs. Al-

bert N. Campbell and the two honor-
ed guests, Miss Carpenter and Miss
Elizabeth ' Carpenter. .

V- . J J;

Mrs. P. G. Lee and -

Miss Wilson's Dinner. .

Sirs. P, G. Lee and her sister. Miss
Frances Wilson of Baltimore, honor-
ed Mr. and airs.' S. W. Ehrman of San
Francisco, Mr. Grey of New York,
Mr. Bob Scott and Mr. C. D. Wright
at a very Jolly ' and informal dinner
on Monday evening of this week at
the Rathskeller. The table was
charmingly arranged With 'masses of
spring blossoms and trailing aspara-
gus vine, y u -

" ;.v- -'

Mrs. Lee and Miss Wilson are two
very, charming Southern women. They
left for their home in Baltimore on
the Matsonia.

Mrs. 'Thomas Church's Tea.
t j Thursday Mrs. Thomas Church gave
the fourth of a series of teas that she
has planned for this winter. About
50 guests called during the afternoon
and enjoyed the hospitality of this
delightful hostess. Mrs. Merle John-
son poured tea,' while Mrs. Ernest

Clarke poured coffee. '

r

has just concluded a visit to Honolulu,

The Peacock Ballet
Mrs. Francis Swanzy is very busy

attending the various rehearsals for
the performance to be given during
Carnival week by the friends of the
Free. Kindergarten and Children's Aid
Association. Many . attractive things
are being planned and It cannot help
but be a great success with such an
able woman' as Mrs. Swanzy at its
head. .

A "ballet in one act" ls .something
out of the ordinary for Honolulu, while
a ballet originated and evolved by a
local ballet master and presented-b- y

a number of the leading young society
women of the- - city makes the "Pea-
cock , Ballet," to be presented . as one
of the three features of the Carnival
entertainment to be given under the
auspices of the Ftee Kindergarten and
Children's Aid Association,, still fur-
ther from the ordinary and the more
worth seeing.

Following are the participants:
Sunbeams Mrs. H. D. Bode, Miss

Doris i Noble, Miss Ruth McChesney,
Miss Muriel Tilden, Miss .Laura Low.

Flowers Miss Edith Williams, Miss
Florence F. Hoffman, Miss Anor Hall,
Miss Henrietta Smith, Miss Geraldine
Berg, Miss Eleanor Bissell.

Fruits Miss Betty Case, Miss Ruth
Richards, Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss
Rosie Herbert, Miss Myrtle Schuman,
Miss Eleanor Castle.

Slaves Mr. L. Young Correthers,
Mr. J. B. Cockett, Mrs. Parker Wide-man- n.

"
The Executioner Mr. C. BennetL

; j , :,r

Many San Franciscans Here. V '

Honolulu . has lured a number" of
San Franciscans Jhis season.' Many
desiring to devote much of the time
to motoring have - taken their cars
with thm. JMrs. Herman Rideout
was among those who sailed this
week for Honolulu, the same steamer
aso bearing Mr. and Mrs. Peter F.
Dunne and their children; Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell P. Hammon and Mrs.
Charles C. Judson.

Sirs. Henry Foster Da tton intends
visiting in the islands a little later,
and has chosen April for her trip. She
will be the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Harry l McFarlane, . . who returned
shortly before the holidays to Hono-
lulu after having been in California
for soma weeks. San Francisco
Chronicle.

Post.Nuptial Reception.
The most important social event in

church circles this month will be the
post-nupti- al reception which' the Wo--j
men's Society of Central Union church
are giving- - next Thursday evening,
February 17, from 8 to 10 in the
church parlors at the rear of the main
auditorium. The church members and
ail who compose Its congregation,
whether residents or tourists, are ex-

pected to attend and no cards have
been issued, but special invitations
will be given .to the clergy and- - their
wives of the city. --The hostess society
expects at least 300 will be in attend- -

SOCIAL CALENDAR."

Mrs. Reynold Brodie McGrevs Tea
Mrs,' Walter Dillincham'a Dinner.

' Mrs. George CMIinc' : Luncheon.
Miss Rose. Herbert's Dinner.
Mrs. A. Humphreys' Luncheon.

;

Mrs. Thomas Church's Tea.
Mrs. Jack . Batch's Luncheon.
Mrs.. Bernice Wilbrtdoe and Miss

Parke's Tea.. .

Miss Beatrice Castle's Dance'. .
Mrs. Carl B. Andrews' Tea.
CapL and Mrs. David L. Stone's

Dinner. ' '. '. "
.

Mrs. A. F. Griffiths' Luncheon.
Mrs. J. F. C Hagens' Poi Lunch.
Mr. Frank Thompson's Stag Dinner.
University Club Tableaux.
Mr. and Mra. Arthur F. Wait's

Dance." : --:,'" V- - ' '

'' Kr. i and Mrs. John McCandlessr
Dinner.'"- -

. .
"'

'. - Miss-Teygart- 's Bridge.
Mrs. Edward M. Watson's Luncheon.

'. Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Phillips' Din-
ner. V:':v '

' Mrs. Henderson's Card Afternoon.
The Peacock Ballet :! : .
Miss Harriet Hatch'a Luncheon.
Mra. Robert Mist's Tea. . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Gurtav Schaefer's
Dinner. v'

CMl Engineer and Mrs.. Parks en-
tertain. v'-S--

:

"Open House.' In Manoa next Tues-
day night-- ' -

Post Nuptial Reception.

ance. ' Mrs. Walter F, Frear is chair-
man of the reception committee, Mrs.
Edwin Benner ' chairman of ' the re-

freshment committee, Miss Vera Da-
mon has the program in charge, while
Kiss Ruth , Anderson . Is. , in, charge .of
the decorations.

Receiving with Dr. and Mrs. Scud-de- r
and their brother and sister, Mr.

and ' Mrs. John Scudder, will be
and Mrs. Walter F. Frear,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J, Lowrey Dr.
and Mrs. 'William Hobdy, ; Judge , and
Mrs. Sanford Ballard-- Dole, Rev. and
Mrs. Amos A. Ebersote, Or. and Mrs.
Arthur L. Andrews, Mrr and Mrs. John
Trenholm Warren and Miag Mary Kinn-
ey.-, the new prinfcipal'qfkawalabao
Seminary, and successor, tq Mrs Scud-8- e

at the -- icnool.-AMrsI; George Ab-
bott" .. and MMrst firshair,; especial
friends, will also he Vonered guests.

The women who compose the exec-
utive board of ta society, together
with their husbands will assist around
the rooms ;in welcoming and intro-
ducing" the' guests. . These include:
Mr.- - and Mrs. John Trenholm Warren,
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Graves Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Charles .Webster,
Mr, and Mrs. William Joseph Forbes,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Lewis, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. H. H: Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
William A; BoWen.Dr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur R. Griffiths, Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Day Williams, Mr. and Mrs. William
Robbins Haley, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Howard Tracy, Mr. and. Mrs. Stanley
Stephenson; Miss Martha Hitchcock,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Stuart Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs." Percy Martyri Pond, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Guide Helser, Jr Mr.
and Mrs. Gllea Henry Gere, Mr. and
Mrs. George Warren David. ;

Assisting Mrs. Benner on the re-
freshment committee will be Mrs. S.
W. Smith, Mrs. A. G. Horn,' Mrs. Is-m-ay

Stubbs, Mrs. W. P, S. Hawk, Mrs.
Samuel De Freest, and Mrs. E. T.
Winant A group of young girls will
also assist in the refreshment room,
these including the Misses Nora Stur-
geon, Marjorie Peterson, Pearl Suth-
erland. Mildred Sutherland, Muriel Pe-
terson, Dorothy Hawk,- - ; Margaret
Hawk, Ruth Anderson, Margaret Scud-de- r,

Violet Atherton, Laura Atherton,
Hazel Hoffmann, Margaret. Thurston,
Jessie Kennedy, Eleanor 'Castle and
Elizabeth Eynon of Philadelphia. Miss
Vera Damon has arranged an excellent
musical; program which will be ren-
dered at Intervals during the evening.

Guests will please enter the Rich-
ards street entrance. ;

:T.vv; , J
The Phil lips Dinner for the Ehrmana.

Mr. and Mrs. S. AV. Ehrman, who
have endeared themselves.to all who
have met them, were the motif for a
farewell dinner on Tuesday evening
as the honored guests of Mr. and Mrs
Manuel i Phillips. . The table center
was artistically arranged with dainty
spring blossoms. The hour after din-
ner passed all too quickly, several
good rubbers of bridge being played.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips guests were
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Ehrman, the hon-ore- d

guests. IMr.- - and Mm. Franlr

Evans, Mr. Georee Fuller. Mr
Paul and Mr. Charles A.
Brown, s . - .

-- a " y
Mrs. Edward Miner Watson, a Lunch-
eon. '

Mrs. E. M., Watson entertained for
twelve guests on Friday of this week.
The table Center was adorned with a
low brown basket tilled with magenta
Chinese asters and sprays of maiden
hair fern. "The 'place cards' were
quaint little Chinese' figures, done in
the gorgeous Oriental colors'and rest
ed on a background of magenta satin.
Miss Carpenter pleased the guests by
singing several splendid . numbers.

Mrs. . Tenney - Peck played In her
usual finished Mrs. A. O. M.

whose voice every one ap-
preciates, . sang several numbers. It
was an. afternoon of real- - pleasure.

Mrs. Watson's guests, were . Miss
Carpenter, Miss Elizabeth

; ; VA raii'ictl .'iniml means effective service iiv

the task at hand. Kavmond
'

NINE
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Mrs. George P. .Whitelaw IL of St
a party of St-- Iouisans on an extended visit. Mrs. Whitelaw is one of the
best-knpw- n of the younger society , women of the Missouri

Mrs. Jack Balch. Mrs, George H.
Jamerson. Mrs. William A. Purdy,
Mrs. L. Tenney Peck. Mrs. Charles
Bryant ' cooper, Miss Auce b. wxie,
Mrs. Alexander G. M. Roftrtson. Mrs.
Alexander G: Hawes, .

Mrs. r Charles
Judson of California. ""y';'VJ '

Mrs. Charles' Bryant Cooper's
Luncheon. 7 .. . ." ., . --

;

Mrs." Charles Judson of San Fran-
cisco was the motif for a charmingly- -

arranged, luncheon' given xn ThursCSy
of this week by Mrs, Charles Bryant
Cooper.. A low" bowl was filled-wit- h

fragrant pink roses and sweet
forget-me-not- s with a tracing of

dainty maidenhair fern. . The name
cards were extremely pretty, being
hand-painte- d cards cut in the shape
of parasols and handles tied with
tulle. . Mrs. Cooper's guests were Mrs.
Charles Judson, the guest of honor;
Mrs. Easton of San Francisco, Mrs.
Bates of San Francisco, Mrs. J. P.
Dunne of San Francisco, Mrs. Ham-
mond of San Francisco, Mrs. Benja-
min F. Dillingham, Mrs.. Willis Hall
Vittum, Mrs. Robert Mist, Miss No-wel- l

of Berkeley Miss Crust of Ala-
meda, Miss Pietzen of San' Francisco
and Miss Alice B. Wile, Mrs. Coop-

er's house-gues- t. .' ::':!

Mr. Walter and Prrillip Spalding'.
Dinner-Danc-e. V ;

.
. w

One of the targest dinners given at
the University ; Club this evening is
the one' that the Messrs. 'Spalding are
hosts at. Their: guests will be Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mr, and Mrs.
James Dole,' Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Along. Miss Beatrice ' Castle, Miss
Nora Sturgeon, Miss Harriet Hatch;
Miss Alice Cooke, Miss Pauline Schae-fer- .

Miss Mary von Holt Miss Anor
Hall, Miss Betty Case, Mr. Percy Dev-eril- l,

Lieut. Philoon,' Mr Alan Lowrey,:
Mr. Bert Clark, Lieut. Sadtlerr-M- r.

William Lewers and Mr. L. Young
Correthers.: J .

: jt j
Miss Alice Brown's Afternoon Party.

Mrs. Julia Diiiith, who is to be mar-
ried Very shortly to Lieut Henry Hall
of Schofleld. was the guest of honor
at a linen shower on Wednesday after-
noon, given by Miss Alice Brown.
The linen gifts were concealed in a
huge buneh of green and lavender
grapes.- - The ; afternoon was delight-
fully spent in social chat and passed
all too quickly. 'Miss Brown's guests
were Mrs. Sulia Smithf the honor
guest, Mrs. I:t.-war- d Bowen, Aliss Alice
Cooke, Miss. Marion Chapin, Miss Eola
Logan. Miss ilollie CarapbelL Miss
Dorothy Guild, Miss Elsie Meiinecke,
Miss Ermine cross, Mrs. Roderick
Matheson.' Mrs. Kenneth Brown and
Mrs. W. R, Humphries. t

. ;

Mrs. Harold Diilmohim's Luncheon.

of Mrs." Harold D'Hinsham on Mon-
day of this week. The table was
prettily arranged with a basket ' of
roses as the centerpiece. Mrs. Sutton
and Miss Suttcn left on Wednesday's
steamer fcr their home in the states
after a pleasant visit . here with Mrs.
Sutton's daughter, Mrs. William Whit
ney. Mrs. Dillingham's guests were
Mrs. Sutton. Mrs. Walter Dillinsham,
Mrs. Hyde-Smit- h and Mlss Enid Sut
ton. : : v:

jt j v ::

Mrs. A: S. .Humphreys' Luncheon.
Mrs.' Manuel Phillips.-Mr- s. CDuhk-fcase- ,

Mrs! FranlCE. Thompson, Mrs.
Clifford B.' High and Mrs. M. E. Gross-
man were Mrs. A.'-- S; Humphreys' lun-

cheon guests on Thursday of ' this
week. The table center 4was especi-
ally bright and Cheerful with a mass
of golden-coreops- is 'and rreen 'tulle.
The hour after . lunch was devoted

to a good rubber of ;bridge, : V. .

lAftf1 ?Ir8w An,d.eW F"lI.er Mr4Fnid Sutton, were the honor guests

Muhlendorf

Hostess.

manner."
Robertson,"

Carpenter;

metropolis,,

smell-
ing

..;.Uf.v. '.J

-

Louis. She arrived last week with

Mrs. Ehrman Much Entertained. :
vMra. W. Ehrman, who loft on the'"

Wednesday steamer, " and r whose pic- - "
ture appears in this Issue,' Was toe ,
center of entertainment from the haur.
she arrived in Honolulu until ' the ,
mcrning she left, being inW.ted IUj
the mysteries . of a poi luncheon o t
Saturday last, i fche - wts a" -- good --

sport", and tried evciylhlag at b 3
feast - The sea-bathin- g at VVaUfkl,
phe thought mcst enchantinz siiif.

I riding;. cr, 6ur'v Island 'r
utasutra ae morougniy en- -

.

Joyed. The volcano caffltt la for fha
greatest of her' admiration. ,; Having
seen the different active craters 'An
the world? naturally she la a fair
Judge, and Halemauznau is the finest
It has been Mrs. Ehnnan's pleasure
to see. . : :y:r'

""No matter how it may raln or the ,
mosquitos may sting." she comment-
ed. "Honolulu is the most heavenly
place in the world, with its wonderful
tropical foliage, its majestic coconut
trees and the great splashes of Ori-
ental interests it is all too wonderfuL
anil we are coming again, be assured."

Airs Ehrman is a woman of . very
striking, personality and magnetism, '

with a wonderfully crowned head of
beautiful hair. ; Mr. and Mrs.? Ehrman
will always be great boosters for Ha-
waii Nei. - " k; -

.

: " '

Full Moon Dance; ;

The following card "has been sent
to ijnembers of the Country Club: ' ',

"The night of the full moon, Feb-
ruary 18, 1,916. at S p. m. There will
be a v dance . at the Country Club to
VI'H . . 1 1n n a a. fc Inuivu ;vu oiiu-jfuu- r unu are in-- 4

vlted. . Y ' - f i
-

"Refreshments, at lOrSO.'
'

; "V K j " .
'

t
' '

Wr. and Mrs. John McCandless' '.

Dinner." ,vvt... ;

Mr? and Mrs. John McCandless en- -'

tertained at the second of their din-
ners In honor of Mrs. George W. Ro-
dolph of Oakland. Covers were laid
for 12 friends. Bridge finished a very
pleasant evening. '

.

Buffalo Visitors 'Entertained.
At dinner and visiting with Civil

Engineer and Mrs. Parka at their
homeat the naval station,' Pearl Har-
bor, on Sunday last were;Mr. E.'L.
Parker and his daughter. "Miss Joe
lyn Parker of Bujfalo, N. X..

Mr. Buck, who is here from Chicago,
is perfectly delighted with .everything
in Honolulu --bathing, golfing . and
scenery. Mr... Buck, is most generous
and has already made his kindness felt
where It was greatly needed.'

I
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Mrs.' Reynold 8rode McGrew's Tea.
Mr. i'sul-Wltblueto- wis th hon-

ored guest of Jjer sister. Mrs. Iteynold
Ilrodie .MdJrrw. at a tea given on Fri-
day afternoon: About friend
were afkcd'.tOi ronie "and do honor Vj

ttiJ daughter pf Hawaii. The house
was ab'ootii with beautiful jiuk roses;

V liink bKctiias. pink hibisms and lacy
maidenhair Tern, Friends aeut snc--

raasae of bloom tbat every Book" and
"v corner in the reception room was a

garden bower. Mrs. Medrew was as-

sisted in decorating by --Mrs. Petrio,
Miss Myrtle Schuman and Miss fierol
dine Berg. Mrs. (Carles ttryant Coop-- '
er ioured coffee. Mr. Archibald A

, . Young poured tea. .Miss Myrtle

fl 0 Schuman and .Miss (Jeraldlne Hers
served punch. It was Indeed a delight-
ful afternoon. - The pretty gowns cf

' the guists,' the dainty blossoms and
- the coolness of greenery' and the

Z?'- whole tiousc, all were truly beautiful
- ': and very thoroughly enjoyable. Mrs.

jMcGrew is suth a natural and chann-'in- g

lunrteea that her guests leave very
reluctantly:

Mrs. Withlnqton Is receiving a great
deal of attentkm. Such a lot of en- -

tertalnlcs has been dore, and as much
more to come before Mrs.' With lngton
starts east. Mis. McXIrevr's guest
were Mrs. Charles Bryant - Cooper,
Mrs. John J. Belser, Mrs, Thomas
Cluircb. Miss Tagsart, Miss Stevens.
Mrs. Arthur Bert;, Mrs. Alexander A.
Young, Mrs. Leopold Kroll, Mrs. A-

lbert Horner, Mrs. Harold Giffard, Mrs.
Clarenjce Olson, Mrs: A., N. Campbell,
Mrs. J! H. Soper; Mies Blanche Soper,
Miss Josephine Soper, Mrs. "William
Munter, Miss Mclntyre, Mrs. Arthur
O. Hoditins, Mrs. Samuel Walker, Mrs.

"F. V. Klebahn, Mrs. Emanuel Gross-
man, Mrs. GeoTge II. Angus, Miss An- -

" gus. Mlss Jean Angus, Mrs. Gustav
Schaefer, Mrs. Alfred Karnes, Miss
Helen McLean, Mrs. Frederick low- -

rey, Mrs. Sherwood I.owrey, Mrs. Har
old Castle, Miss Beatrice Castle, irs.
John Fleming, Mrs. Harry Macfarlane.

. Mrs. Ismay Stubbs, Mrs. Lawrence
Judd.Mrs. George Isenberg, Mrs. tal-- j

i ilie H. Douglas, Mrs. Frank Batchelor,
Mrs. E. Loomis, Miss lxulse Lucas.
Mrs. Edward Dekum, Mrs. Howard

, EUls. Mrs. , E. D. Kilbourne, Mrs. Ma-

son F. Prosser, Mrs. Howard Bode,
Rose Herbert, Mrs. George Ro-

diek, Mrs. Hcrdin?. Mis Harriet
-- ,n;-r.i Hatch, Mrs. L. Tenney IVet, Mrs.

' "" Locke. Miss Charlotte 'Hall, Mrs. Roy-

al D. Mead. Mrs. Richard Cooke, Mrs.
" -- Theodore Cooke, Mrs. E. .1. Spalding,

SZ .Mrs. "Ault, Mrs; John McCandless, Miss
' Marjory Peterson, Miss Vera Damon.

Miss Bertha Young, Mrs. Conrad C.
von Ham ni, Mrs.' Alfred Castle, Mrs.

$ George Sherman, Mrs. Bruce Cart- -
' Wright. Miss Kdlth Wllltanm. Mrs.

. Robert Mist, Miss Mist, Mrs. Robblns
B. . Anderson. ? Mrss Nora Sturgeon,
Mrs. E. A. R. Ross. Miss Margaret
Waterhouse, Mrs. Ferdinand Hede-man- n,

Mrs. Arthur Mackintosh,- - Mrs."
T. G. Ballentyne, Mru. John Guild,
Mrs. J. P. Cookr, Mrs. Lester Petrie,
Miss Jessie 'Kennedy. Mrs. Tracy,
Mrs. Allen llottomley, Misses Jordan.
Mrs. S. D. Barnes, Mrs.'Samuel Bald-
win, Miss Marlon Chapln, Mrs. J.
Waldron, Mrs. Robert Elgin, Mrs. An-

drew Fnller, Mrs. Howard' Hitchcock;

I.
)

)
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Mrs. Reynold Brodie McGrew. a

Mrs. Harkett, Mrs. Chris Jenkins
Mrs. Francis MJ Swanzy, Mrs. Edward
I).. Tennjy, Mrs. Frank Thompson,
Mrs. Osborne, Mrs, D. L. Stone, Mrs.
E. White Snttcn, Mrs. Alexander I Jud-sa- y,

Mrs, John Vaterhouse, Mrs. Bow-
man. Mrs. Henry Waterbouse, Airs. F.
T. Bickerton, Mrs. Winne, Mrs. Ren-to- n

Hind., Mrs. G. Renton, Mrs. W. G.
Scott, IJrs. Warren. Mrs. Rentland
Laird, Mrs. Manuel Bell
Johnstone,"- Mrs. - Faon Bishop. Mrs.
Herman ' Focke, Miss Mary Ahite,
Miss Rachael White, Miss Wile, Miss
Geraldfne Berg, Mrs. Pentland, Mrs.
Rodolph .of Oakland, Miss Helen Ro-doip- h,

Miss Mary WhiteC Miss Wile,
Miss Rathael White, M-fs.-; A. G.

'and others. ) '

' i v
'::'-j i

Iri Honor of Oakland Visitor;'
Mr. and .Mrs: John McCandless are

entertaining at a series of dinners in
honor of their licuse-gues- t, Mrs. Ro-
de) ph of Oakland. " On Tuesday even-
ing covers were placed for 12 and on

and Bon Bons and other sjij

rial candies in Valen- -

tine j

LL

12,

; x,

3
Wednesday hostess, and child. ;

, Thursday evening they entertained
for 12 other guests. Bridge kept the
guests busy for the hour after dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. McCandless are such
splendid host' and hostess that an
Invitation to their home ia always de-
lightfully anticipated.

Jit J
Mrs. Arthur Floyd :

Griff iths' Luncheon.
Around a table gracefully trimmed

with, peachblqw hibiscus and violets,
with valentines as--' the luncheon favr
org and a tracery" of asparagus, fern
that covered the satin damask, Mrs.
G riffmis'" guests ; were seated at a
luncheon on Friday of this r week.
The hour after luncheon was devoted
to pleasant social chat and passed all
too Mrs: Griffiths guests
wefe "M rs.: Wniiam R. Castle, M rs. Ma-
bel -- Wing Castle, Mrs. Frederick' Jew-e- tt

Ixjwrey, M rs. ' AbMe ' IL". Xita-th- ,

Madame4 Cochran, Mrs. Cochran, Mrs.
Mrs. V. C. Hobdy, Mrs. Shep-

herd, Mrs. Clements and Mrs. Beaja-mi- n

F. Dillingham. n .c

.

JL Ki

': :'. . ,,, j .
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. Hotel St, near Fort.
v.; : v - .

-

place where the good old
Saint Valentine does his

marketing and takes
his refreshment.

The

F.

PhiIli,;Miss

& O. Chocolates

' -

packages.

.

''

:

'';---!- :.

' Special Mid-da- y Luncheonette, 25c.
Choice of Sandwich, 'Apple Pie a la Mode, and Cup or "Just Right" Coffee, Tea or Bouillon.

: - . Epeclal Afternoon Tea every day, 15c and 25c.
. " : Hawaiian Music every Saturday Evening, 8 to 11.'
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quickly.

Warren,

Mrs. Carl B. Andrews an
Afternoon Hostess.

Mrs: Julia Smith, who is shortly to
be married td !,iem. Henry Hail of
Schofield, is the motif for an after-
noon of pleasure given today by Mrs.
Carl B. Andrews It was In the form
of a miscellaneous shower. After an
hour of band sewing and social chat,
refreshments were served. The house
was attractively decorated in hibiscus
blossoms of a delicate i;ink. Mrs. Lin-
ton gave several very t lever readings
of James Whitcomb Riley, appropriate
to the 'occasion. Mrs. Andrew's guests
were Mrs. "Julia Smith the honor
guest:" Mrs.' G. F.' Bush. Mrs." F. A.
Batchelor, Mrs. James' Bicknell, Mrs.
Bird, Mies Katherine Bingner. Mrs.
John w; Caldwell. Madame Conkling,
Mrs . , Isaac N. Coxr Miss ' Carolyn
Church, Miss Dobson, Mrs."A. A. Eber-sol- e,

Miss F. M. Goold. Mrs. U A.lGo-Tic- k,

Mrs.' V. H. Hampton Mra."Hnnv
phr'J ' M ti. Hathaway,- M rs. Herman
Hugo. 'Mrs, A." M. Hamflck. Mfs. G.
W.1 R. King, Mrs Mabel Llghifoot,
Mrs. Linton, Mrs." R.
Mrs. Frederick U Morong, Mri: R, G.
Moore, Mrs. Satnnel Peck. Miss' Ora
Saunders, Mrs.' Archibald N. Sinclair,
Mrs. Ingram M. Statnbaek, Mrs. W. P.
Sledge, Mrs. Wide Warrenv Tkayett
Mrs. Harry 'Webster and Mrs. Harriet
Guredlan. ' M : ' , l- -

- '.;. 'Jt & ; ' r

Mr. C. O; Wright's tMnner. ' t
Mr. C. D. Wright was host at a de-

lightfully informal 'dinner on Thurs-
day ' evening of " this" Week. The cen-
tra! adornment of tne table was
low basket filled with golden-hearte- d

Shasta daisies and "Violets and sprays
or lacy fern. The hoor after dinner
was spent' looking over-.M-

r. 'Wrfghfi
notable ' collection of autograph: pics
tures. " The" dinner wad-give- in "hon-

or of II f. and Mrs. J. S. Bryant1 and
BIrs. Lesire Parlln of St Paui; who
ar old friends of M r." Wright Other
guests were' Mr."nd Mrs.' Jack' Loni
don, XHssHord,' Mr;! Bob SCott and
Mr. Frank Howes. ' '

'
. 'J ''" '

Touring Islands. .

Mrs. Ida Jamieson and her daugh
ters, Josephine, Evelyn and Irene, left
Spokane last week for San Francisco
en route for Honolulu. ' Mrs. Jam teson
ordered a five-passen- 'Pullman tonr
Ing car tobe shipped on the? same
boat; for use during their visit ln; the
Hawaiian islands, which will last from
three to five- - months r v j--

, Mrs. Jamieson vand her" daughters
expect to spend most of their time out
of doors and will use their Pullman
many, hours each: day.' On'leatins Ho
noiuln they expect to 'dispose of th
Fuiiman car and will take delrrery: on
their arrival in Spokane of a six-oii-

der, seven-passeng- er

Pathflhder.-Spoki- ne ? Spokesman-Re-- !

view. ' " - v"- ' i r
(Mrs." Jamieson' and "Irer daughters ,

arrived on the last Great Northern.)
J J 3

"Open House" in Manoa.
Ladies of Manoa valley and College

hills district, particularly . those liv-
ing close to Manoa park, will keep
"open house" for their friends on
Tuesday evening of next week. May
or Lane and Park Superintendent
Vierra hare arranged for the Hawai-
ian band to play in Manoa park, and
in honor of this concert; which It' is
hoped will be the first or a series; the
ladies of the vicinity will light their
houses especially and welcome their
friends. The work of the Outdoor
Circle in helping to develop the park
and stimulate Interest in it is much.-appreciated.'

js jt
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper's
Dinner. . '

f

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper
entertained on Wednesday evening of
this week at dinner. The center of
the table held a golden basket , filled
with pink blush, roses . and feathery
maidenhair fern.

Dr. - and Mrs. Cooper's guests were
Mr. and Mr. Frederick Carlos Smith,
Mr. and Mrs.: Thomas Hayes, Mr. and
M rs. Steines of ' San Francisco, Miss
Alice B. Wile, Governor Lucius ' E.
Pinkham and Mr. George Denisod. '

Jt J
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Schaefer's
Dinner-Danc-e. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Schaefer gave
a dinner on Thursday night of this
week.- - The table was a mass of dainty
spring blossoms." Mr. and Mrs. Schaef
er gave this dinner in honor of Mrs.
George Bennett of San Francisco, who
is the house-gue- st of Mrs. Harold Gif-
fard. After dinner the guests motored
to Miss Beatrice Castle's dance given
in honor of Miss Eleanor Castle. '

Mrs. Robert Mist's Tea.
' Mrs. Robert Mist was hostess on
Thursday afternoon at an informal tea.
About 30 guests called during the aft-
ernoon. V

& &
CapL and Mrs." David L.
Stone'f Dinner, i

Capt. and Mrs. David L. Stone se-
lected Friday night to entertain at
dinner for Judge and Mrs. Edward
Miner Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Royal
D. Mead, Mrs.i Hoagland and Miss
Sutherland. The table center was
most daintily arranged with a basket
of very pretty pink roses and sprays
cf lavender heliotrope.

- - --..- jr
Mr. and, Mrs. Charles K. Stillman's
Dinner.

Around a table made exquisite with
spring blossoms, in pastel shades, "and
candles to match, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles K. StiHman entertained 4 In
honor of Miss Marie Frye of eLPaul,
who is a visitor in Honolulu just now.
Mr. and Mrs Stillman's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Schaefer, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Young of San Francisco,
Mr. George Ahlborn and; the ? honor
guest, Miss Marie Frye, -

k
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X CALLING DAYS
FOR HONOLULU A

H . Mondays uoahou. Maikl. II
8 Tuesdays Waikikl. Kaplobxnl

Park, Kalmusl. Palolo. First J?

S Tuesday Fort Roger. Jt
sL Wodnosdays Xuvanu. Puunul. ft
S Pacific Heights. First and third S
S Wednesdays, above the Xuanu
S bridge; second sad fourth Wed- -

E nesdays. below brltfge: fourth 8
g Wednesday; Pacific Heights: first I
8 and third Wednesdays, Aluwa S
8 Heights. V
fc Thursdays --The Plalss.
K Fridays Hotels and town, 8
U fourth Friday; Fort Sharter. nrst m

v Friday Manoa. College Hills.
f first and third Friday: Kameha- -

W meha Schools, last Friday. .

K Saturdays Kalihi, third and
fourth Saturdays. :

a Fort Shafter Calling day ev- -

S. ery Friday.
C'

Note The telephone number
s. of the Society Editor is 19S0. ; K

SXg8g:3XBS8 8 8 8 8

About Col. and Mrs. Beach. -

CoL and -- Mrs - WHUam 'D. Beach,
who left such a large circle of friends
m the Islands vhen their time of ser-
vice was ' finished 1 here have-bear- d

from in Washington.
; They are thoroughly ' enjoying the

Hfe that Washington gives;
" Both of these charming people were
great favorites at Schofield. and-hav- e

a' strong 'aloha - for. Hawaii. When
Colonel Beach is - retired, they are
coming' to' Honolulu for a "winter

' ' " '' 'season. ,

Mtss'Rosie Herbertls Dinner' Party! '

' Mrs. Paul WUhington was the mo-

tif for one of the very prettiest dln-nef- lf

, given t&is-fWeek-
," whn' ,rMiss

Rosier Herbert complimented ner on
Tuesday evening. " The ' table was
adorned with a handsome

eandlebra which shed a soft, pretty
nght with 1 pale " pink shades.- - The
center-piec- e "was a low bowl filled with
tinf bridd roses and "lacy maidenhair
fern. , Crystal chains' attached to the
central' bowl ' held several small cry-

stal vases that' contained the 'fiamo
dainty blossom. The name cards were
hand-painte- d kewples. Miss Herbert's

bests were; Mrs. Paul 'WIthington;
fIt." 'arid Mrs". Reynold Brodie Mo-Gre-

Mr." and Mrs. George " Collins,
Bliss Ruth Soper,v Miss Ruth McChes
ney. Miss Myrtle Schuman,' Mr. "Kel
ly Henshaw,-,'Mr- . Klt" Carson, Mr.
Cleveland; Ifi: Douglas Damon and
Mr. Hite: ,l - ' ""

;-- , jt,jt jl ' ;
(

Mrvf.;'A. Batchelor's Card
Afternoon. i

Mrs. R. O. Matheson, Mrs. R. G.
toooreV Mrsr D. " Meorjey,,Mrs. K. B.
Porter Mrs. F. D. Chandler, Mrs. C.
C. Rhodes, Mrs) John J. Belser,1 Mrs.
H. ' SImpsdn, Mrs." B.' Sammons, Mrt.
E. P.;Warinner, Mrs.' A. Wfrxt'knd Mrs
John Fleming were '

M rs. F. A: Batch-ilnr- -

meats " on Frldav' ; afternoon
when sh entertained three tables of
bridge:' This Is the fourth of a se-

ries of ard afternoons that Mrs'.
Batchelor Is siting. The first prize"
raa fwon 'by Mrs.5 John; Fleming and

was a silver deposit vase. ' The sec--!

ond gift, won by Mrs.' Mooney,;was
a piece of fine pottery; the cut gift
fell to Mrs. Belser." Dainty refresh
ments were served daring the after--

noon. "
y:-:'-

r
At the Pleasanton. .
' Several small Informal dinners were
given at the Pleasanton Hotel last
night The Hawaiian band piay-- j
ed and the guests danced to its
tnukic. Evervone seemed to haver a
thoroughly good time. Among those
who entertained were Mr. Weiier lor
six guests, Mr. Fisher of Manila for
eight guests, ProL J. G. Rock with
six guests and Mr. Geo. Butz entertain

'
ed for twelve. The table was ex-

tremely pretty with an adornment of
pale pink roses and deep purple' vio-

lets. Name cards were dainty' hand-painte- d

bits of pasteboard-- ' Mr. Butz's
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hannan of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. MiUer cf De-

troit. Mr," and Mrs." Johnstone of Se
fettle;" Mr. and Mrs. Chilberg of Se-ittle- ,"

Mr. 'antf 'Mrs. Rogers of Maine
and Miss Eleanbr Bissel or Honolulu.
After dinner the guests "danced for
an hour to the music of the band.

Mrs.' Hunlston's Dinner Party.
Mrs. Huniston of Cleveland enter

tained last evening at the Pleasanton
Hotel ia 'honor of Mr. and1 Mrs. Ar-

thur F. Wall, Mrs. Freer of Belvedere,
Mrs. Bland of Belvedere, Miss Freer
of Belvedere and Mr. Buck of Chi-
cago. ; The hour after dinner was
pleasantly, spent listening to the band
and Hawaiian singing.

i : ; J" J '

Mrs. J. F. C. Nagens' Pol Lunch.1
Mrs. S. W. Ehrmaia of San Fran-

cisco was the honored guest at a poi
luncheon on Saturday of last week
when Mrs. J. F. C. Hagens entertain
ed in her honor. "

.
" v ' 1 '

"'The stable was arranged as always
at a poi lunch, . feathery mountain
fern covering the satin damask.

Mrs. Hagens' guests were Mrs. S.
W. Ehrman, Mrs. Edward D. Tenney,
Mrs. George Rodiek, ' Mrs. ' Armin
Haneberg, Mrs. JIannie Phillips, Mrs.
Grashof and others.

' J Jt
Mrs. George Cot I ins' Luncheon.

Mrs. S. W. ' Ehrman of San Fran-
cisco was the complimented guest at
& luncheon' given by Mrs. George Col-

lins on Tuesday Of this week at the
Conrtlaad hotel. The table was won-derfun- y

attractive. A low Bowl filled
with piak and white roses occupied
the "table center while at equal dis-
tances from1 the 'center small silver
vases contained fragrant blossoms and
ferns. The afternoon was pleasantly
spent playing several smart and ex-

citing rubbers tt bridged s Mrs. - Col-

lins guests were Mrs. ' Ehman,v lira.
Herman Focke, Mrs. George Rodiek,
Mrs. F. W, K! ' -- v 3. Mrs. C. Dusk-bas- e,

Mrs. v Art! r Wilcox and Mr3.
Manuel Fhi!2ir :

? v
Mrs.' revert ?a has a;!zcl a

corrrarv- - cf f ' r next Caturlay
fcr a j'.r'.Ic.rt

"QUALITY FIRST,,

Monday, February 14th
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It you from tasks of home .

.:
j' :

only nine The ai driven
brush all dirt and lint. The
carries it all into the bag. ' '

You direct it. It does the work.

Call and we will show you the of
this , ,

Alakea Street

:a init

Towel
reducKon.

Fabrics

MARSH, Ltd.
'PHoaerl725

Ratines, Stripes and
HBiMHchecks,

Madras, White
MiiiFan

High Grade
Ginghams

Let demonstrate how
5be free from the

drudgery old-fashion- ed

sweeping and 'dusting

9 a. m.

and

the

day's
troth

brings freedom thelieavy
cleaning.

"Weighs pounds. revolving
loosens powerful suction

dust-proo- f

merely

gladly efficiency
sturdy machine.

The Hawaiian Electric Co.

" Honolulu

! STOCKS SAND BONDS . '.

r3TAT5 . . SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Authorized to act as Executor, Trustee, Administrator
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Footlights Evening at the .

University Club.
An innovation in

f .the '.University. Cluh and its mera
. hers is taking the form tonight of tab

leans and a dann afterward. . Tin
tableaux are arrpjiged from the verses
of the "Kub&iyat of Omar Khayyam.
Jt has all leen done undr the direct

ujervlc1on of Mrs. F. T. I. Water
hous. with assistance from Mr. Wil
liam Ijewers. It is going to be trulj
love!;-- .

Mr. P.mce Cartwright has the tab
lean r.ftcr A

Yon Mains Moon that' look.4 for us
asain

How oft hereafter will she wax and
w-n- e; '

How oft hereafter rising look for us
Through this tame garden and for

one rin vain!
Ana wnen ntce ner, u saw, you

: sha:l ;ass . ,
A ..I Mm , . . -"mnons ,ine uesis siar-scattere- d : on

the crass
And In your Joyous errand reach
wnere i maae une turn flown an

empty G1!bs!"
Those in Mrs. Cartwright's tableau

are Mrs. William Lymer. Miss Edith
Williams. Miss Laura Low, Miss Mar
ion Chapin. MUa Abbie Buchanan. Mr.
Watson Eal;eatyne, Mr.' Vivian Dyer
iir. rrea vjni ana Air. KODert rurvls

The next tableau Is that of Mrs. C.
ii. High and Mrs. Frank Armstrong,
and the verse la:
"A book of verses underneath the

BoutI, :'.

A Jug of Wine, a Loaf of Bread
"

. and Thcu '

Beside me singing la the Wilderness
Oh, Wilderness were Paradise enow!'

Mrs. Ingram Stalnbach and Mr. Bob
Purvis represent this tableau. Miss
Juise Churclrill Is going to sing se-
lections from --The Persian Garden."

: The third tableau is being done by
Mrs. E. D. Kilbourne and Mrs. Fran-
cis It. Day, the verse to be represent-
ed is that of the Potter and the Pot
ters Wheel. . ..

Mr, Percy Deverlll Is the Potter and
the boy is Alex .Perkins.

Hbe music Is to be a 'cello solo by
Mr. Demetrlo of the De Folco bpera
company, and the verse is:
"For I remember stopping by the way

rTo watch a Potter thumping his wet
:. '.' - " clay: - ' ' r ;
, And with its Tongue
... It , fliurmur'd 'Gently.. Brother, gent---

' "ly,' rtiyl . '.u The ' next tableau Is the one of
which Miss Marian Dean has charge,

MThe. verse is w--i r--- --

"Look to the blowIngRose about us,
.'Lo.

'Laughing.' she says, 'into the world I
. , blow.

'At once the silken tassel of my Purse.
'Tear, and its Treasure cn the Garden

- throw. --

fhe ta bleat: to be a court scene
with a centr-- j fountain and a high
wall for a bV fground. Miss Rhoda
Balkntyae is Jie figure In the tableau
and is rcclic ?i near' the fountain.

, Too much c. ;;nct be said in praise
of !rs. Waterhonse fcr her untiring
work to Insure that the tableaux wUU
be the Buccess she hopes for. A large
company Is expected to view the un-
usual performance. - -

' vv t.- -j.
, jt jz jl -- .'", .; r"

'

'
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atkinson's
Dinner.

On Tuesday evening of this veek
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Atkinson enter,
talned at one of the handsomest din-.tser- s.

given this winter. The tCble was
: covered With a handsome pina cloth

4 .
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MI39 Louise Churchill, Honolulu girl who possesses a promising soprano
voice. She is to be a soloist at the University Club tableaux. ..; .

over old gold with an elegant goia
runner across the center. The cen- -

(ral ornament was a fine old silver
bowl of wonderful workmanship.' It
held an old fashioned :' conventional
bouquet, the top of which was Ameri-
can Beauty roses for several rows
down, when a row of violets complet-f- d

this beautiful piece. It had the old
fashioned lace to finish and was al
together charming.. Candle shades
were in the American Beauty colors
and were exquisit- e- The women,' cor-Riig- e

Irouquets ' consisted of one glori-
ous American Beauty with a circle
ot fragrant violets. The ; men's bou-tonnler- es

were of violets. "The dining
loom was hung with cool feathery
baskets 'of mountain fern. : Mr. and
Mrs. Atkinson's guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Burnham of Martinez, Cal., Mr. and
Mrs. Gerrlt Wilder, Miss : Dorothy
Luckenbach, Mrs. Alice Schultz, Mr.
Frederick Wichman and Mr. Alan
Lowrey. ':.;-- ; ,;. -

''
; , j j ;

Miss Beatrice Castle's Dance.
Miss Eleanor Castle was the honor

guest last night at one of the daintiest
dances given this winter. Miss Beat-
rice Castle asked about 140 friends to
come and meet Miss Eleanor Castle,
who is herewjth. her mother, Mrs.
Mabel Wing Castle, for a visit, and to
be here during Carnival season. ;

'The Country Club was very beauti-
fully decorated with feathery bamboo
from Ninoko; the pillars and door-cas- -

1
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ings were outlined, and' the music
room was banked' with' this same
woodsy bamboo. . Several graceful
vases contained blazing red gladiolas
and against the soft green of the bam
boo it was especially pretty. The
dancing room' was hung entirely with
baskets of glorious maidenhair fern
from the Castle fernery. , Quantities
of beautiful flowers, the gifts pf
friends, lent their beauty to the set-
ting. Miss Castle's parties are always
looked forward to with a great, deal
of pleasure. She Is untiring in look
ing after the comfort of her guests
and each feels the personal thought
and kindness of . this charming host
ess. Several matrons assisted in the
reception Of her. friends. .'

Among some pf especially noticed
gowns at Miss Castle's dance were:

The gown worn by Miss Eleanor
Castle - was a wonderful flame color
of chiffon and net, with gold slippers
and hosiery to match. Miss Beatrice
Castle was especially attractive in a
flame-colore-d velvet with basque ef-

fect in the waist and a handsome full
white skirt in net Miss White was
very sweet in pale green and white,
and Miss Mary White was attractive
in white and silver. Miss Mead t was
very sweet in a dark green chiffon,
with golden wing effects. . Mrs. Har
old Castle was considered one of the
handsomest wouwn at the party; lack
ed like an exquisite picture from
Vogue. Her gown was of white chif
fon pina and the skirt was very full,
short and fluffy with a very smart high
waist About the hips of the skirt was

boon which was very fascinating. .

Miss Ruth soper was very sweet
and girlish in a modish yellow taffeta.

Miss Jessie Kennedy was very strik
ing in a. purple chiffon with violets,
her complexion showing its purity
against the purple of her gown..

Miss Myrtle Schuman looked very
attractive in ' a: turquoise blue, ac-
cord eon-plaite- d, high-waiste- d dress.
: Mrs. William Whitney Iwas charm
ingly gowned in a perfect ' shade cf
pink taffeta.

Miss Betty Case was very attractive
in black. .'.";- .'.. 7. .

' ' -

Miss Clare Good love was modishly
attired in one of the new shades of
green.;; '

Miss Alice i Cooke was dainty in
white, as was Miss Nora Sturgeon.
: Miss Mary Lucas' gown was of white
net made a la mode. - .

Mrs. William R. Castle, the mother
of the hostess, looked as if she stepped
from a dainty miniature. :

1

Mrs. Albert Horner's Luncheon.
MrsJ. Albert Horner entertained at

luncheon on Thursday of this week,
complimentary to Mrs. Dora Ahlborn,
who Is a. short time home, from the
mainland. The table center was ad-

orned with a basket of spring blos-
soms. Mrs. Horner's guests were
Mrs. Dora Ahlbcrn, the honor guest,
Mrs. Arthur Rice, Mrs.' James Mc-Candle-

Mrai James D. Dougherty,
Mrs. Bertram von Damm. Mrs. George
Collins, Mrs. C M. V. Forster and
Mrs. Arthur WalL

'JJ J J ,.
Judge Lymer's Dinner. "1

Judge W. B. Lymer is dinner host at
the University Club on this evening.
' Mrs. Lymer Is in pne of the tableaux
that is to be presented. - J

His dinner guests are Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Olson, Lieut and Mrs. Holli-da- y,

Brig.-ge- n. - and Mrs. Samuel - I.
Johnson. N. G. H- - Miss Ruth SoDer.
Miss Helen Durbin, Mr. Cornell Frank
ljn and Mr. Harry Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cartwright's
Dinner. "... ?

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cartwright Jr.,
are entertaining tonight complimen-
tary to the members of the tableaux
that Mrs. Cartwright has arranged to
be presented this evening at the Uni
versity Club.: No one in Honolulu has
greater ability than Mrs. Cartwright

at this sort of thing. She is such a
clever woman and her advice is always
greatly sought

Mr. and Mrs. Cartwright's guests
are Mrs. William B. Lymer, Jlisa Ediui
Williams, Misr Laura Low, Miss Mari-
an Chapin. Miss Abbie Buchanan, Mr.
Bob Purvis, Mr. Watson Ballentyne.
Mr. Vivian Dyer land,' Mr. Fred Ohrt
After the dinner toe guests will motor
to the clubhouse to uke part in the
tableaux from Omar Khayyam.

COMINGS AND GOINGS
OF THE SMART SET

Mrs. Hyde-Smit- h leaves in two
months' time for her annual trip to
San Francisco.

Mrs. G us Schaefer has invitations
out for a dinner for Thursday night
In honor of Miss Rosie Herbert

Jt j Jt ,
Mrs. Bernice Walbridge and the

Misses Parke have cards out for a
tea to take place on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 17th.

& Jt Jt
Mrs. Harry von Holt has invitations

out for a luncheon on Wednesday of
next week to meet the young girls
visiting in Honolulu.

Jt Ji Jt
Miss Mary Johnson of the Colonial

hotel has cards out for a masquerade
dance for Valentine Night, which will
be next Monday evening.

Jt Jt Ji
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Brooks of Min-

neapolis have taken the John Bowler
home on Diamond Head road and will
be here for at least three months.

Jt Jt Ji N",''-'-;-

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson
nave issued cards for a dance on Sat-
urday, February 19, to meet Miss
Nicholsen and Miss Sibyl Robertson.

Jt Jt Jt
The Manoa branch of the Woman's

Cooperative League will meet, next
Monday with Mrs. A. L. Andrews as
hostess at her home, LIholiho drive,
Manoa valley.

Jt jl
Mrs. Willis Hall Vittum is a guest

at the Pleasanton hotel for the win-
ter months. She is greatly charmed
with the many attractions of this
cosmopolitan city.

Jt J Jt , w;
Dickson Nott has gone for a six

months trip through the states. He
has not been well lately and this trip
is taken. In the hope that he will be
greatly benefitted.

Jl Jt Jt V':,'
Admiral and Mrs. C. B. T. Moore

are two such strong friends of the
Islands they will return in the spring
and commence the erection of their
permanent home in upper Nuuanu.

: ''I. ' Jl Jl Jt
Mrs. L. E". Davis of Manoa valley

is leaving Honolulu on the 26th, tak
ing the Great Northern on that date.
Mrs, Davis plans to be away six or
eight months and will visit her family
in Piedmont, Cat

- : ..j.Jt Jt.jt
" Many 6t the army folk' have accept
ed the invitation of town friends to
come in and spend Carnival week in
town. The officers will be here with
their companies, so Honolulu promts
es to be .very gay. ,

. Jt Jt r Jt ' ;

The posters that are being display-
ed about town - depicting the differ
ent scenes from the Peacock Ballet
are beautiful and most artistic, show
Ing how very . clever Mrs. . Arthur
MaclntosbrMs, as they are all from
her brush. i

.V;:;---.-- :"JI ":Ji :V:V: -
The ladies of the Outdoor Circle

ask every woman in Honolulu who
owns a double pink hibiscus bush to
kindly donate the blossoms for the
decoration of an Outdoor Circle car.
A phone message to Mrs. W. L. Moore
or to Mrs. A. E. Murphy will give
any Information desired.

Jt Jt Jt
Mrs. William Alanson Bryan will is-

sue cards shortly for a large tea' In
honor of three eastern friends rho
are spending , some time in Hpnoiom:
Mrs. George A. Plimpton of Buffalo,
N. Y- - Mrs. Isaac Richardson and Mrs.
W. D. Richardson of Davenport, Iowa
The affair will take place Friday, Feb
ruary 18, at 4 o clock at Mrs.. Bryan's
home on Punanou street f

w Jt Jt Jt
Miss Muriel TUden, who was bne

of the most graceful dancers in the
Peacock ballet, left in the Matsonia.
It was such a pity as she is a beau
tlful dancer. She was the house-gue- st

of Mr. ' and Mrs.': G. Fred Bush and
they had to leave hurriedly on busl
ness and Miss Tilden decided to go
with them. Her place has been takeq
by anpther young woman.

'"'' 'v- Jt Jt Jt :

Mrs. Allen Parker, wife of Capt
Parker, U. S. A--, who has been the
guest of Mrs. James 088a waarde at
her home at Alcatraz, left last week
for her home at Vancouver barracks.
Mrs. H. H. Sheen, wife of Capt Sheen,
U. S. A gave a dinner for Mrs. Par
ker prior to her departure. The
guests were members of the service
set about the bay.- - San Francisco
Chronicle. : -

. v

MARCH? DATE

'''' ' '''' 'i V- :-
- '.. l

The date of the Punahou 'chowder
supper, plans for. which have been Un-
derway for the last 'several days,
has been definitely set for Tuesday
evening March 7. The Supper will be
given at the Outrigger Club, WalkikI,
where ample accommodations for the
guests will be provided.

Members of the alumni association.
under ; the leadership of William1 T.
Rawlins,' are arranging ; the chowder.
Cyril F. Damon and Margaret L.' Pet-
erson compose the' committee actively
in charge of the affair. ' All Punahou
s Invited and excepted to be preseat.

This includes former students of ' ev-
ery generation, teaehers, friends and
parents. ..

IS WOFR DAY'

Wednesday noon of Carnival week.
February 23, the Ad Club will hold
its weekly luncheon at the Hawaiian
village lufu headquarters. The pro-
gram will be appropriate to Berger
Day.

Captain Berger. the old standby of
so many Carnivals, will be on-han-

and the usual informal Ad Club pro-
gram will be 6haped to give timely
recognition to Capt. Berger,

Mayor Lane will be asked to allow
the Hawaiian band to be there, and
it should be a reaf nice Ad Club time.
It will also be Ladies' Day.

' 8TAR-BULLE- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAV
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Eye and Ear
:

;The Wonderful Thing

: i about the

KRYPTOK

MB.
is that they combine th6

inear and far sight por-

tions of the glasses with-- .
out a visible joining, ha v- -'

Jng the appearance of the
regular single vision lens.

: Let Us Show You How

Good Looking They Are..

fJWALL & DOlGHERTYf

KyJ Optical Department il:

7 --ri

s ' QM 'a- a:a;a:

u
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it

it
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Hotel

What Dessert More
Choice for SUNDAY than

in one or more of the following flavors; ' J

Vanilla j Tutti-Frut- U . iyV CT
Strawberry : Coffee fc.iiiLiD
Chocolate Vanilla Fudge s:ys
Caramel Raspberry i f3fr

Orange and Cherry Sherbets ; A t.1
IX liHICK Oil BULK. j

y Order by 10 a. m. for Lunch, by 3 p. m. for Dinner.

a
a

1542

Honolulu Dairym

Association

it

ten s .
.

4676

The Rim that
j
you want to have

especially good-- let us develop

it for you
We don't do this work like a machine", but

every roll of film, every plate, gets the individual
treatment requires. Try our service.

elevht.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF EASTMAN
A ACCESSORIES

Have you ever examined our unparalleled collection
' '

.. - of Island Views?

Honolulu Photo Supply Go.
' Everything Photographic" Fort Street ,

The American Sugar Refinery Co., Enrique Amaya, a raember of tt- -

temporarily suspended operaUon In Argentine embassy at Washinttc".
all its refineries throughout, Loulsi- - has been appointed secretary of t!i3
ona. , . embassy.

$330 to $7,50 "MODART

AmmA-

Street

tt

Front Laced
'... r

Corsets .

$2

Only

.75 to $5.50:

5

once a year are
prices reduced on
these corsets of . coun-try-wi-d

e fam e of
course, thejnumber is
limited but there , is
an excellent selection
in white Contil and
Brocaded models.

Special values in "Nemo" Corsets,. B. & 0.
Corsets, Ferris Waists and Brassieres.

The popular R. & G. Corsets $1.00 models $ .85

tt

$1.50
$2.00
$2.50

Also models io fine, though slight-
ly soiled materials, at half price.

, 'A, ' ..' ;,t v .: "'.

"The Store with a Conscience"

ii
it
it

$1.25
$1;65
$2.15

:.!.

x

-
. .

Near Fort



EttsMUte I7

Walter Baker

gceeiitflii

For aatlnr. drtaldag ud coo Id or
Pur Delicious, Natrfcloiss

:4
BcgUtexed V. 8. fatest OCU.

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chelate (unsweet-

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

,1-- 4 lb. cakes "

For Sas trr ijnSa Grocars ia Emofol.

Welter Bdccr: Co. Ltd.
DCCIIIISTEJ. IASS U. 8. A.

S3 HIGHEST AWARDS ET

EUROrS AND AMERICA

That's what these

Piazza Pumps

arc for, .'yet the stylish
lines are by no ;neans sac-- ,
rificed,

Thcstj have just arrived
and are on sale at only..

"

t $2.00 the Pair v .

Canvas Villi Rubber Soil's.
Durable, Comfortable,

, ,j Popular. ;
:

IC8 i
!

IV

-

Regal

Shoe

Hotel

and

Fort

Erlg. Gen: Hugh G. Fitton, ald-de-cBt-

to King George of England, was
killed in battle in France. -

i

,

:
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FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY I

(Spaelal Star-Bullet- in Corrvoiidtcf
FORT SHAFTER. Feb. 12. Fort

Shafter was quite gay this week, sev-
eral dinners, card parties and a "hop
ending a week of gaiety at the post.

One of the largest as well as one
i of the most enjoyable affairs of the
past week was the bridge-te- a at which
Mrs. Charles S. Lincoln entertained
on Thursday afternoon in Manoa val-
ley. The house was most artistically
decorated with pink hibiscus, bego-
nia and bowls pf violets. In the dining-

-room Mrs. Lincoln used violet and
pink for her color scheme for in the
center of the table was placed a large
basket of begonias and violets, while
from the electrolier hung streamers
of pink and lavender tulle which were
caught at the four corners of the
table by bunches of violets, the whole
effect most artistic and dainty. Mrs.
B. W. Atkinson and Mrs. William R.
Dashiells, Mrs. M. J. Lenihan, Miss
Dorothy Harker and Miss Catherine
Lenihan assisted Mrs. Lincoln in re-
ceiving. Nine tables of bridge were
played and among those playing cards
were Mrs. William P.. Cochran, Mrs.
Pearson, Mrs. Lloyd Fredendali; Mrs.
Clyde R. Abraham. Mrs. M. J. Leni-
han, Mrs. B. W. Atkinson; Mrs. John
S. Sullivan, Mrs. John B. Richardson,
Madame " Randolph, Madame Coch'
ran. Mrs. T. J. Camp, Mrs. Hicks) Mrs.
Kendal, Mrs. George H. Jamerson,
Mrs. Webster, Mrs. Alden C. Knowles,
Mrs. Phisterer, Mrs. Gurry, Mr Rea-
gan, Mrs. Gose, Mrs. F F. Black, Mrs.
Wiaser, M rs. Holliday. Mrs. Peck.
Mrs. Hays, Mrs. Roe, Mrs. Massee,
Mrs. Robert Calder, Miss Chase, Mrs.
Wltzell, Mrs. , Douglass Greene and
Mrs., Theodore Martin' Mrs. Doug-
lass Greene having the highest score
won the first prize and Mrs. Phisterer
the second, while Mrs. Massee won
the consolation prize.' Among those
coming . in for tea later were : MnC
Benjamin McClellan,Mrs. Mulenberg,
Mrs. Carl A. Hardigg. Mrs. George
Halloran. ; Mrs. , Claire Bennett, Mrs.
T. L. Crystal, Mrs. F. A. Barker, Mrs.
Hickman Hfrs. W. G. Jones and oth-'er- s.

': y: - f . .
"

.; - XJ'-rh.-

st Friday evening Lieut and Mrs.
Reinike were hosts at an informal
dinner In their quarters in1 the can- -

r
Sure Vay to 1011 Rats
Worst and Most, Expensive House-hol- d

Nuisance.

Millions of dollars of property are
destroyed yearly by rats simply be
cause people do not appreciate the de-

structive power of rats- - and do not
know how easy It is to kUl them.
Simply get . a two-ounc- e box: of
Stearns Electric Paste from your
druggist for 25 cents and use It at
eight in accordance with the simple
directions, and in the morning there
should notjbe a rat in the house.

Nothing else is as effective as
Stearns Electric Paste In exterminat-
ing rats,' mice, cockroaches and other
vermin. The government uses It In
its fight against rats. Directions in
1R lunmiicacps In every package. Ad.

- i

030

notice.

Hotel Street
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trnment when they entertained Lieut
and Mrs. Thomas J. Camp.

Lit-u- t and Mrs. Thomas J. Camp en-

tertained informally at dinner last
Saturday evening for Lieut, and Mrs.
Ralph Holliday and Liut and Mrs.
Rock wood.

Another dinner on the same even-
ing was that t which Lieut and Mrs.
Carl A. Hardigg entertained for Lieut
and Mrs. Claire Bennett and Lieut
and Mrs. John B. Richardson. Mrs.
Hardigg used pink and 'violet for her
cclor scheme and in the center of the
table was a large bowl of violets and
forgct-rae-ncl- s with an attractive ar-

rangement of pink tulle.' After din-

ner several rubbers of bridge . were
'r'- -- 'enjoyed.

Lieut and Mrs. Sullivan had a?
their luncheon guests last Saturday
Lieut and Mrs. Den son from Scho-fiel- d

Barracks.

A jolly picnic wa enjoyed last Sun-
day by a large party from the post
They left Fort Shafter about 1 1 :3'
and motored out to the Peninsula
near Pearl City, an ideal spot for f
picnic, 'and a delicious luncheon war
spread on the grass under the trees
After luncheon everyone went for t
swim, and the pleasant day endec
when they all returned to the post
about sunset, Among those who en
Joyed this delightful V affair werr
Lieut and Mrs. Robert Calder, Lieut
and Tklrs. George Halloran, Lieut, ant
Mrs. Raymond A. Wheeler, Lieut am
Mrs. Mulenberg. Llent and Mrs. Johr
B. Richardson, Lieut, and Mrs. Clyde
R. Abraham, Lieut and Mrs. Thorna?
J. Camp, Miss Chase, Lieut, and Mrs
F. A. Barker, ; Miss Catherine Leni
ban. Bliss Dorothy Harker, Miss Eliza
beth Rosenbaum, Lieut. Polhemus
Lieut Witzell, Lieut Charles Lyman
Lieut Carl Cohen, Dr. Deiber, Mist
Palmer and Lieut William Covell.

Mrs. B. J: Edgar has issued invita
tions for a card party in honor of

M rs. Brockaway, on . Fri
day, February 18.

J - r,,- V-'.-
.

..-
-

Mrs. William B. Coehran has issuer
Invitations for a dinner on Frida;
evening before the informal hop it
honor of Miss Chase, house-gue- st o
Lieut and Mrs. Robert Calder.

Cap t and Mrs. Robert-Howell- ,; Jr.
spent the week-en- d qn a camping trfj
at Kaneohe coral gardens. " .

- J.:..:
Lieut and Mrs. John B. Richard so'

were hosts ; at an enjoyable dinne
last Wednesday evening, the affai
being given- - In honor of Lieut Rict
ardsona birthday. A large bowl c
Shasta daisies adorned the center o
the table, while the color scheme wa
further carried out by little vases c
silver and crystal filled with th
same flowers, placed at the corner
of the ' table and the yellow candl
shades. Covers were placed for Capl
and Mrs. Alden ' C. Knowles, Lieut
and Mrs. John 8. Sullivan and Lieut
and Mrs. Alfred Rockwood. Afte
dinner several rubbers of bridge wer
played and Capt Knowles having th
highest score won the prize.

Lieut and Mrs. F.- - F. Black wen
hosts at an Informal dinner last Mor
day evening when- - they entertainer
for Captain and Mrs. Charles S. Lie
coin. Mrs." Emoty and Miss Emory
Later Lieut andMrs. Black accom
pan led. by their guests attended th
Monday Evening Bridge Club, "t '

j J v- -i-- :' V'":
Mrs. B. W. Atkinson was hostes .

for the Monday Evening Bridge CluV
last week and Mrs. Charles H. Lir
coin having the highest score, wbi
the prize, an attractive Canton choj
dish. . Among those playing card
were Mrs. B..W. Atkinson..-Mrs- . M. J
Lenihan, Lieut and Mrs. Ralph Holl!
day. Major and Mrs.', William R. Da
shiells, Madame Cochran, Mrs. Pear
son, Lieut and Mrs. F. F. Black, Cap
tain and? Mrs. Charles , S. Lincoln
Lieut and Mrs. John B. Richardson
Lieut - and Mrs. --Clyde R. Abraham
Captain and Mrs. William B. Cochrai
Mrs. Emory, Miss Emory, Lieut; ant

u- - Sunday Dinner Dessert You'll Enjoy

SUNDAY ICE CREAM SPECIALS

Wafeeir amidl Lemon
; '

. Sherbet Specials: Pineapple and Orange. Also five
other flavors and Neapolitan Bricks. Others ready at short

Mrs. Raymond Wheeler, Lieut and
Mrs. Douglas T, Greene, Major and
Mrs. G. Van Poole. Mrs. George H.
Jamerson and others.

.

Mrs. Douglass T. Green has is-

sued invitations for a bridge on Sat-
urday afternoon at her quarters in
the bachelor building.

;:.

Mrs. Raymond A. Wheeler was hos-
tess for the Sewing Club la.-.- t Tues-
day afternoon. Iter in the aitfrnoon
ti'a was served, Mrs. William R. Da-Bh;e- ll

presiding at the tea table.
Among those at the meeting last Tues-
day weie Mrs. William R. Dashiell,
Mrs. Jthn Randolph, Mrs. Clyde It
Abraham, Mrs. John B. Richaruson,
Mrs. Edwin Peck. Mrs. George H.
Jamerson. Mrs. William Reese Scott
and Mrs. Thomas J. Camp.v - j

Colonel and Mrs. Atkinson and Ma-

dame Randolph were the dinner
guests last Wednesday evening Of
Lieut and Mrs. Ralph Holliday in
heir attractive quarters in the can-

tonment.
'

H
Lieut and Mrs. F; A. Barker were

also hosts at an informal dinner last
Wednesday evening in their quarters
.n the cantonment .

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Palen, who have
Veen house-guest- s of Captain . and
Mrs. E, Cook for the past week were

assengers on the Shinyo Maru when
he sailed for the Orient last Friday
ifternoon. Mr.- - and Mrs. Palen are
'n' route to Harbin, Manchuria, where
tfr. Palen has large business inter-

ests. .

Lieut, and Mrs. Clyde R. Abraham
vere host and hostess at an enjoy-ibl- e

dinner last Wednesday evening in
heir quarters in the cantonment.

y It has . been decided by the hop
committee that on account of the fes-ivitl- es

of Carnival week they will
lot plan a formal hop tor the garri-
son for the month of February, but
Instead, will have a the dansant
vhile the troops from Schofleld are
a camp ; in Honolulu and it will be
Jven - In honor of the visiting offi-

cers and ladies, and every one is look-n- g.

forward, to a jolly, time. Much
nterest was taken in the informal
top . Friday evening and almost all
f the garrison were there. The trans-Kr-t

Logan with the 27th Infantry,
Arrived in the morning; and as there
re . many ln. the '2nd who formerly

served In the 27th, there were many
oily dinner parties before the hop.

' - ''-- . y,--,z

Captain and Mrs. Edwin S. Hart-hor- n

entertained at dinner before the
iformal hop on Friday evening for
leuL and Mrs. Mulenberg. Lieut and
Irs. Clyde R. Abraham and Captain
nd Mrs. Hays. x

v ,r, . . ;

; Lieut and Mrs. Claire Bennett ed

at dinner in honor of Lieut
nd Mrs. George R. By rd, Lieut, and
Irs. Earl a Buck, Lieut. Allen M.
'urdett and Major and Mrs. Frederick
I. Sargent all of whom arrived Fri-a- y

morning on the Logan.-- - Later
ieut and Mrs. Bennett took their

;ue8ts to the hop.
;;.:Ji .''- -

Colonel Charles H. Barth and Cap-ai- n

and Mrs. Thaddeus B. Seigel are
'he house-guest- s of Colonel and Mrs.
Thatfield while the transport Logan
s in the harbor.

:vV- ':..
' Chaplain and Mrs. James M.Webb
ire the house-guest- s 'of Lieut. and
Irs. Rockwood while the transport
emaiAs in Honolulu, and Lieut and
Irs. Paul R. Manchester are enter-- ,
ainirtg Lieut and Mrs. Roland W.
3oughton. t

' ;V' ::.

Colonel and Mrs. Walter H. Chat-:el- d

, and - Mrs.: Tupper have resumed
heir at homes , and . will receive as
sual on Saturday evening at their
uarters In the main garrison.

; v. .

Major and Mrs. Edgar Russel. Sig-
nal Corps, arrived on-Frida- y but will
?ot take quarters at Shafter, as they
vill reside in Honoldlo for the pres-
ent ;.-

-
;

Lieut and Mrs. Lloyd Fredendali
lave issued invitations for a hop sup-e- r

after the informal hop Friday
evening. .'.

' A i ";
Major and MrsWilliam R. DashieU

iave as their house-guest- s Major, and
Mrs. Joseph D. Leitch and daughters.

Additional Society on Page 14

An English women who has return-
ed . from Germany,; after - being Im-
prisoned for a year,' states that she
"eceiyed the poorest of food, and al-

most starved. : -

There are indications that the
on the . sale of vodka in

Russia will - continue after the war.
3tcck8 of . alcohol will be used for
the manufacture of synthetic rubber.

SAH FRANCISCO

Bellevae Hotel
Geary and Taylor-St-i.

Stridly Ftfst-CIa- ss

Built of concrete and
iteeL Private bath to
every room; 12 minutes
from exposition; head-
quarters for island resi-
dents. Bates, : $2 per
day and up; American

Iplin, $4 petday anup:
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y THE MAINLAN D
THE TWIN PALACES OF THE PACIFIC

S.S. GREAT llOnil-- S. S. NORTHERN PACIFIC

THE FASTEST AND MOST LUXURIOUS STEAMSHIPS IN PACIFIC WATERS.

. S. S. GREAT NORTHERN
LEAVES HONOLULU 11 P. M SATURDAY EVE, FEBRUARY 26TH, FOR SAN

FRANCISCO DIRECT. ONLY 4' V DAYS.

S. S. NORTHERN PACIFIC
LEAVES HONOLULU MIDNIGHT, SATURDDAyI FEBRUARY 26TH, FOR LOS

ANGELES (SAN PEDRO) AND SAN FRANCISCO VIA HILO
STOPqVER AT HILO 9

AFFORDING DAY AND NIGHT VfEW FAMOUS VOLCANO KILAUEA

"PALACE OF THE PACIFIC" FEATURES
Bachelor Apts., with shower baths; Cabins de luxe with single or twin
beds; Rooms with private bath; Garage, capacity forty automobiles; Ob-

servation Parlor; Sun Parlor; Inclosed Glass Promenade; Palm Garden V
Veranda; Hawaiian Orchestra; Lounges and Smoking Rooms; Dancing and '

:

Deck Games; Unexcelled Cuisine. ,

V

ASK FOR RATES AND DESCRIPTIVE MATTER:

FRED L.
WALDRON, LTD.

Agents.'

COMFORT-SERVIC- E

Taste

Kimonos

LUXURIOUS SERVICE

ndv?
-M

'

;

;
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l
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t
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r
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HONOLULU, )

SPEED -- SAFETY

They come to us weekly from
San Francisco on ice and are
stored in refrigerator ca.ses until
the moment we hand them to you.
CThe superior quality of Haas
confections has easily placed them
first in sales for imported candy.

Boxes at 35c, 50c, 65c, $1,
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

TWIN

PALACES

THE

PACIFIC

iff

n

Benson, Smith &Co.rLtd;
'

; The Rexall Store "Service Every Second" '
Fort and Hotel Streets Phone 1297 :

Open Evenings Until 11:15 .

are certain to please even the mostiastidious taste
They are the very finest silks, direct from the most
famous looms ofJapan. In a brilliant variety of
colors.

Emtrcidered Waists Handkerchiefs

Llaiidarin C; Silk Waists Pillow Covers

Touri:" c :r service most satisfactory

ITunanu near Hotel St.

r

V
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Bathing

Caps

new styles

7 ) For the Fastidious

Nothing elegantly
gives final dainty touch
Lnrmony bathing costume

suitable cap. Ladies will
find assortment de-

lightful suggestions very
latest jnodes.

'
See Them today sizes.

"Service Every Second.'

Bienson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
7 The Rexall Store

Fort and Hotel Streets .'

f.;

- -

J

i

quite so

the of
to a

as a
our full of

in the

in all
v 7 V V

Phone 1297

weet Shop Gafe

Popular Noon-Da-y Luncheon
:;;:;7; 11 until 3

SPECIAL A LA CARTE DINNER
;:; '".,;: 5 until 8 'v';

Where comfort, . cleanliness and
,.7 service are . first considerations.

HAWAIIAN QUINTETTE
, - 6untUY:30 r ,

- Hotel Street' near Alakca
'

Our Exceptionally Attractive
Stock of Menfs Furnishings

.:.:.7,-- , 7 j'!
" Y' ; ' " ''.7;7 7 7;-;-

:

" " ': includesf,r
- -

' rSM Uress mM

; MllU '
77 , - f V 7

J ' ,'3My Evening

The opera and social season is now in full
; swing and if ou are not already prepared, you

t win A'oU to visit us AT ONCE. . .. . ; .

Mclnerny

r iK.77: : 7 7 u,, j7--: ; :7

THE joyous hours of revelry
mirth you have been

looking forward to--- a re almost
here. Be prepared.

You will find everything appertaining to,
your dress and pleasure needs on this pagre.

CXV ;Eead lit thoroughly its suggestions, are

ATTENTION !.! !

MILITARY: GOODS
Collar Ornaments - Uniform Equipment

Insignia for

ARMS OF THE SERVICE
We are carrying a very complete line of MILITARY

MERCHANDISE, complying vith the Reulatious 6 f
7;-.-- :7';r: ',- v :. ' '"; '

-

ARMYNATIONA'Ii--
' " " W ;777-7NAYitlTrA- ,:; NAVY

WALL & DOUGHERTY
77 '7 Jewejers anif Sjr'smitlis

.7i'':iv-7V:7'-
:

: ;i 1: Opticians -- 7

7:':v77 7.7"7 :;unop; 7;;:7-;,;-

' Ultra Smart
Spring Frocks

For Evening, Afternoon and Street
wear all reflecting Carnival spirit.
7 r '. No two alike.

Prices from $15 to $75.

Hawaiian Trust Building

7 :

:77.7 i '7 ' : V

All

'''I

!r..:Ttif

7:" C' "
.

:.7,.;7V77; ;77 :

' ANNOUNCEMENT

- ..

.. .. . . f .

in your home
to the Music of a

Victrola or

:77MV

CABNIVAL

own

Grafanola
3 .

and Records.'

Our library is complete with One-Ste- p, FOX Trot, WaltZ,
all the latest dance records, 7

including: and JtleSitatiDn

Honolulu MiasicGo Ltd
fort and Merchant Street Phone 2169

:';':

Fort Street near Hotel
-7- -

5" ' JAS. W. BEBGSTEOM, MgT.

... i

Dainty Articles
for

Appearance Is not
everything, but It It
i great deal.

TLe most ordin-
ary features have a
latent charm that
may easily be
brought out if the
right course U pur-

sued. .'

"

7' ' ' i : 77:7 " "-

7

Our Perfumes, Face Powders and Toilet Neces- - v
saries are an asset to any woman's dressing table .

HolliiterD
Agents for Eastman Kodak

Fort St., near Hotel ( Phone 1848

r7.:Daihty-- ,

I Dancing

7;-- --.' : , ,
"

7r i v "
-v 77; v..--

that embody comfort,1 beauty, and high workmanship
will be found here to satisfy the..inbst exacting taste.

Jr

V."T - -

The woman ; who makes the Mclnerny
establishment th6 shop 7 of her choice
rests secure, knowing that every shoe

: requirement is fully anticipated '

Phone 1529

-
Take

ificlnemy Shoe Store

a

r'i Mclntyre Building- -

407-0- Phone
Hughes Auto and Taxi Stand

Taxi to
Opera or Dance

mm

from

77V. ,7:-- ; v.- - ; ft:i 7 X X :'Z : 'Z 'v-'V'?- '

Phone for Theater Dance or Party call.'

Special contract
;
rates to clubs. 77;

1

O

;
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FOURTEEN

or
Bad and

1

Up Best
for

and

cwi I I
j-- C--

-J
L) )i

iuju me; xveuio me aver ana
bowel poison which Is . your

',-- head dizzy, your tongue coated, breath
1 and stomach sour. Don't stay

bilious, sick,
, and full of cold. Why don't you get

y a box of from the drug
store and eat one or two tonight and

- enjoy the nicest, liver and
bowel you ever
You will wake up and fine.

never gripe or sicken like
salts, pills and calomel. - They act so

. Cently that you hardly realize you
have taken a
should give cross, sick, bilious or fev-
erish children a whole Cascaret any
time they act and are

' '- Adv. ;

D. C, Feb. 12.
The

that the postal money, or-
der business between this country
and Greece has been .This
was last Greece
now agrees to accept London

::

B. Moreno was .elected
of Ecuador for the period

of 1916 to 1920.

" -'..v
, -- V.-..

r

i !

C;

L

i

in

h It's the
that oes

end that you see
The

U to use and --

cure Ja Its
'- - :r

v . We have all sizes and;.
styles of Seneca and '..

Seneca. Scout cameras. ;

V :
"Buy on Bishop Street"

--J

9

'

I I

Special Star-Bullet- in J
Feb. 12.

Miss Carol Lyon", cousin of Mrs.
Joseph Janda of the 1st was
the guest of honor at the very

hop supper given by Mrs. Janda
on evening ' the
weekly hop In the Small ta-
bles, were placed

the living and dining rooms
at which the supper was
served. The scheme 'was
made by the corsage

placed at each ladies' cover.
The guests were the - Misses Carol
Lyon, Carrie and Esther

Ruth Lieut
and Mrs. Gustave Gonser, Lieut and
Mrs. John D. Burnett and Lieuts. Bal
lard Lyerly, Edward Rose, Robert
Snow, William and Charles

Lieut and Mrs. Jerome Pillow en
tertained with a hop supper also on

when their guests were
Lieut, and Mrs. Charles Naylor, Lieut
and Mrs. William Nalle, Lieut and
Mrs. Robert Cheney, Lieut and Mrs.
Grove Cullum, and
ence R. Day, Mrs. St Claire
ner, Mrs. w. H. McGiiL Mrs. Howell
Clinton, Major T. N. Horn, Lieut and
Mrs. Howell Estes, Major
and Captain The

were carried out in white, dain
ty flowers and crystal candle shades
of that tint each table
at which the guests were seated.

Lieut and Mrs.' Harold
were dinner hosts' on when
they for Captain and Mrs.
Pelham D. Lieut Ivens
Jones And Lieut Louie Beard. An at--

used in the of the pret-- j

iy laoie. ,

Lieut and Mrs. Harry Pheil gave
another dinner when they

for the Misses Carrie and
Esther Lieut Leo Ahern
and Lieut Perego.

Lieut and Mrs. Charles Daly, who
are recent comers to the 1st Field

were the guests of honor
at the buffet supper given
by Lieut and Mrs. Joseph Daly and
Mrs. Henry Lantry on

The Daly looked
very lovely with Its of roses
and ferns the living rooms;
in the dining room a color motif of
yellow was used with a tall crystal
vase filled with yellow daisies making
an effective on the servlrig
tabic Mrs. Daly received her guests
with Lieut and Mrs. Charles paly and
Mrs. Jordan.' Among those who en-Joye- d

the of tho
evening were General and Mrs.

Strong, Col S. C. Col-

onel and Mrs. George G. Bailey, Ma-
jor and Mrs. Frank ; ' Ma-
jor Ralph Major, William

and Mrs.
Captain and Mrs. Edward

Carey, Captain and Mrs. John Fair,
Captain and Mrs. John J.
Colonel Carl Major and
Mrs. E.-H- and Mrs.
Charles Lloyd, Mrs. Ar-
thur Captain and Mrs. Wil-
liam Captain and Mrs. Pel-ha-

Lieut and Mrs. Wil-
liam Ganoe, Lieut and Mrs.

Lieut and Mrs. Harold
Lieut and Mrs. John Haus-er- ,

Lieut and Mrs. Chester Barnett,
Fealy, Miss Anne

Captain Charles Ferris, - Lieut and
Mrs. Roland Captain Leo
Mudd, and Mrs. William Chit-ly- ,

Lieut and Mrs. William
Madame Lieut Edward

Captain and Mrs. William
Mapes, Captain and Mrs. Clyde Cru-sa- n

and Lleuts. Ballard Lyerly, Ivens
Jones, Louie Beard, Harold
George Gay and Wilbur

. J .(.:":. V
Mrs. Edward Carey on

in honor of M lss
Carol Lyon, giving a the to
vhlch were invited a number of the
young people of the post Mrs. Carey
received the guests with Miss Lyon
and Mrs. Janda and Mrs. In
the living room made Very dainty by
vases . of cut flowers and ferns. ' In
the dining room the table
was with Beauty
roses, and here between dances deli-
cious punch and were en-
joyed. The ' 1st
played a program of dances,
the guests being "the
MlBses" Carria and Esther
Carol Lyon, Mary

Mrs, Howell Mrs.

STAMTJLLETIN, 12,

on exhibition today. These are guaranteed to be genuine productions could moreadequately picture the height reached by Canton and Pekin Art.
Old Embroideries Picturesque Porcel

Visit TiW&WBM $M. y &Paui
YOU'RE BILIOUS!

CLEAN LIVER AND

BOWELS TONIGHT

Don't Stay Headachy, Sick,
Have Breath

Sour Stomach

Wake Feeling Fine!
Laxative Men, Women

Children

I'VOnKVHllEYOUStEEPJ

keeping

offensive,
headachy, constipated

Cascarets

gentlest
cleansing experienced.

feeling-A- t

Cascarets

cathartic, Mothers

thoroughly
harmless.

MONEY ORDER BUSINESS
RESUMED WITH GREECE

WASHINGTON,
postoffice department announced

yesterday

resumed.
suspended October,

ex-
change temporarily.

Donfredo
president

Kaicnal character, usl-ve- nil

scoped

Gsisra every-

where,
everywhere. Camera
list simple

result.

Hawaiian Kews

Co., ltd.

SCHOFIELD SOCIETY

Correspondence
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS,

Infantry,
attrac-tic- e

Tuesday" preceding
pavilion.

daintily appointed,
through

delicious
decorative
fragrant bou-

quets

McMahon,
Dorothy Forsyth, Whittet,

McCulloch
Bankhead.

Tuesday,,

Captain MrsClar
Baumgart- -

Harrison
ilcCaskey. decora-

tions

ornamenting

Vandeveer
Tuesday,

entertained
Glassford,

appointments

Wednesday
entertained

McMahon,

Artillery,
delightful

Wednesday
evening. quarters

quantities
decorating

centerpiece

charming hospitality
Fred-

erick Sturgls,

Albright,
Harrison,

Guignard, Captain Americus
Mitchell,

Boniface.
Reichmann,

Hartnett Captain
Captalnand

Cassels,
Browning,
Glassford.

Living-
ston Watrous,
Vandeveer,

Chaplain Carpenter,

Gaugler,
Captain

McCleave,
McCleave, Mc-

Cleave,

Huntley,
Rogers.

entertained
Thursday afternoon

dansant

Hartnett

refreshment
decorated American

sandwiches
Infantry orchestra

inviting
appreciative

McMahon,
Bonesteel, Dcrothy

Forsyth, Clinton,

HOKOLIJLU SATUnDAY. FEBIitTAKY

Harry Knight Mrs. E. H. Hartnett,
Mrs. Joseph Janda, Lieut and Mrs.
Gustav Gonser and Lieuts. William
McCulloch, Edward Rose, James Ulio,
Charles Bankhead, Frank Riley, Frank
Schneider. Robert Snow, John Smith
and John Simmons.

Thi Current Events' Club met with
Mrs. Pelham Glassford on Thursday
morning. iMrs. Glassfcrd giving the
"events"- for the week.

Miss Dcrothy Forsyth was hestess
for a very jolly party of young peo--

pie cn Thursday evening, the occa-
sion telng the birthday of Lieut Wil-
liam McCulloch. and the gathering of
hi3 frier.d3 in his honor made a very
pleasant "'surprise." The varicus rauy
sical opfs of the "party brought their
Instruments and with the ' assistance
of several guitars and ukuleles the
evening was passed very pleasantly, i

Present were Mrs. De Russy Hoyle. j

Misses Esther and Carrie McMahon I

and Lieuts. William McCulloch." Har-- 1

old Huntley Edward Rose, Robert
Snow, James Ulio' and John Simmons.

' r:iyr-.- - --

:
'

On Tuesday evening Dr. and Mrs.
Albert White gave a charming dinner
for eight, at which the dainty com-

bination of Shasta daisies and pink
tulle candle; shades was used- - Cov-
ers ..were placed fori Colonel' and Mrs.
Frank Keefer. Major and Mrs. E. H.

Columbia

$15 Pints

$45.0Q Cash f
Sporting Goods Dept.

(6

Hartnett, Captain and .Mrs. George
Kumpe and Dr. and Mrs. White.

Lieut and Mrs. John Rcardan gave
a supper before the hep in the 1st
Infantry pavilion on Tuesday even-
ing, their guests being Mi3s Welcome
Ayer, Major and Mrs. Lewis Sorlay,
Captain and Mrs. Chalmers Hall. Lieut,
and Mrs. Walter Pridecn, Lieut, and
Mrs. Fred Pitts, Lieut and Mrs. Wil-
liam McCleave, Lieut and Mrs. Raw-so- n

" Warren and Lieut. John Sim-
mons. :

Mrs. William Ganoe was hostess on
Thursday afternoon at a tea given
in honor of her mother. Mrs. C. L.
Russell, who Is her house-gues- t. JMnk
African daisies were used
the living rooms making very effec-
tive decorations. Assisting Mrs. Ga- -

k tanQOAUD AB A DOUCOT. It
torn Mt auiai taataaOr nIMtm

ftM vleacttod Modltloa t U

mt imiili teOatlo
JL .. .. S '

ttbtot MfMte Add, MlpteU e ctnr,
tolBMMd, f SB bat f TTKXX'S

AOTISKniO rOWCXB, wUck MkM
tw gaUM tt MttaiMri tattMptto

cso ioa yxxa eaxfxji v

25c, 50c, SI
Ioc.

WMklnjrtom, D. C ,

S :

BOcr3-Fd- ot Ziz-Za-g Rules
408, k

A

Golden
and

Spe

throughout

Tyree'i
Antiseptic Powder

J.S.TYREE, Chemist,

Monday and Juesday Specials

Stanley's insie, Stylo Special

ciaiSl.OO,

about

:y'M

GARILAND 95

$:.65 Quarts
per tdoz..

good
Is It

noe Madame McCleave and Mrs.
Livingston vjatrous, and th gaests

ere Mesdames Frank Albright Ver-
non Caldwell, Guy Palmer, John Hunt,
Americus Mitchell, William Mapes,

Except

Clear large tops, acid-proo- f covers. :

a

. . .

j5.

IS

Crusan

Donald Hay, Charles honor of David Stone and her
Hich, Charles George Harri-- ( mother is her house-gues- t

son, tiy Lenson, waiter rranK. ciarr
once Tinker, Richard Jay

lass,

a

in
is in to

Fine

to

it it
that a

a part of of an

'y The Air ) ; f air
entering imparts wholesome

,'It is as in materials and as possibly be
: Ut is a time and fuel saver.

1

were
Bliss and

will
with a on
in Mrs.

who Mrs.

can

from

s
..::

George Harris,

Clyde entertain
bridge

Oharles Willard,

Taylor,
George Omaha,

gs

All clothing satisfied quickly
splendid stock Clothing, Haberdashery. Each re-

markable showing first-clas- s style, workmanship materials.
us.

Shirts
pleated bosom

shirts, $1.25.

Sport shirts, 75c to $2.
High quality allsilk

shirts, $3.50 $5.00.

State Mason Fruit Jars

Good

Special $1.35

"iiini
range:

Baker?
Reliable?
Economical

Because "glitters" not sure-
ly follow range possesses these

Appearance forms
but small the
efficient

the

M

answer
Fresh Oven insures good baking resh,: heated
the oven tastes.

reliable made.

THE COMPLETE ON FLOORrJ- -

Mastero

vv'hitham, Raymond
Cummlngs.

Mrs.
luncheon Saturday

Wyman,
Hoagland.

Offerin

en

Visit

in

Depart

so natt'
d so

as a
All sizes big

Now $5 to $15.

used

in the

are in

field.

si iis.

j

Colonel and Mrs. D. L. Howell had
on Tuesday as overnight guests for
the hop the Misses Forster and Scott,
who are visiting In Honolulu from
St. Louis. -'';'.' '

California date growers have re
ctntly received new palm trees from
Africa. i. : ... .

your wants may be and satisfactorily by our:
of Men's Shoes and article this

and Be sure
visit " .:- ,':,'yy-

range.

Hats

Us

Our

Nothing and
ressy-H-)r satisfactory

stylish Panama.
and Rhapes- -

values.

I A

or
in or

; ; Complete of Trunks, Trayelinff Suit

Cor. Streets ; . r V..., -- 1064 v

does

important essentials..
requisites

.

(patented

construction

SEE DISPLAY 2ND

EASE
Goods-- at the bat

Spalding cork-cent- er

baseballs are being

exclusively

Carnival

Series
Spalding sporting goods,

the standard ev-

en

-

ment

today

Shoes
full line of those

springy, comfortable rub-

ber soled shoes, low
high, white, black
tan. $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

Line Bags and Cases

King and Bethel Phone

NOW

1

I

I
BeiU ose PIyers

for pj$( cottar pins and
piston rjng rods.
Hardware Dept.

BALL
Play Ball

wtthths

Cork ;

Center
Ball

The bn the bis kwroe turn
n4 th Official Ball of th

World Sri. Adopted by
th National Leajrua for
twenty year.

Tha Spaldioc "Official
National Lmcm" Cork
Center Ball. $1JS each.

Try Spaldinr Cork Cen-
ter Ball in the next gama
you star and be te.

It plara evenly rfarnt viroutrh the rame. It
feela ajood to handle. It ia lively and keep
the player alert. It makes the jnoet interest
taff Kin (of the

f '

Spalding Special; Hickory Bats
Fine, smooth : hickory, perfectly balanced, each $1.50

Razor Strops mew
FOE BARBERS AND SELF-SHAVER- S

, A complete new line offering an extra grade of
leather and finish all ready for use. Single or dou-

ble leathers, or leather and canvas.

Prices from 75c to $3.50

Linemenfs Pliers, Red Devil Brand
A complete new stock including side and end

culling

ipoeUtara.

ALSO LINEMEN'S CLIMBERS.

--- !
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IcCLELLM am
date, Who May Soon Re

am Here,-Cable- s Figure at
Vhich .Former Secretary

;

V

ould Work for Hawaiian
jegisiauun

nr. forbIsmay go to
WASHINGTON TOMORROW

ibilitv That Governor May
lecide His Presence at cap
al WW Be Important; Mc
lellan Offer Under Advise
tent .

legate Knhio, who la penisUntly
Vtad as intending to leave Waah- -

. iwikV.'the big Olympic southpaw, waa
to take the mound for the visitors at
tiie bfginning of the game, Manager
Burko having decided last night, to
give him another chance at tha. town
boys. i

Williams was scneduted to pitch
ror the Honolulans, with "Tony" Me
deiroa on hand in case assistance is
necdwi. Gallagher waa to catch for
the llonolulos, with Burke, or Rlor-- '
dan ierformlng like services for the
Olympics. Capt'Norris Stayton was
to umpire, with Henry ChUtingworth
or ll Tin at the indicators.

Today's batting order was to be as
follows:

Olympics A ndrade, of; Traumaola,
rf; Kennedy, 2b; Freme, as; Barker,
If; Burke, c; Riordan, c; Benn, 3b;
Mcfirath. lb; Howedge, p; Scham-me- l,

p; Martin, p. ;:; -

Honolulus Souza) ': 3b; Bushnell,
2b; Fernandez, cf; Gallagher, c; Fil-
ler, lb; M. OrneIlas,'rf; Dumshot, ss;
Willlaiws, p; Medelros, p; Carroll, If;
Cain. If. . , :. I ,

'

Tomorrow' Game. "

At 3 .o'clock tomorrow afternoon I

the All-Chine- se and the Olympics wil
cross bats at the ball park for the
second contest since the arrival of the
coast players. Martin and Riordan
Mill be the battery for the "O" men,

.wmie Luck Yee or Kekoa and Kan
Yen will be at the points for the trav--

eungijine. r

THe game promises to be full of
thrllla, and just as lively, if not more
ao, than the initial meeting of the- -- crack nggregation. Capt Stayton

'xm
tne bases.- - - ' v

. : , .

MORAN' RECEIVED FAT
MOVING PICTURE OFFER

NEW. YORK. I. Y. Frank Moran
was . offered I1Z.5C0, . with 30 per
cent of the moving pictures, or
$15,G0(Twtth 20 per cent of the movies,
to ngnt jess wmard 10 rounds here.
The proffers came from Jack' Curley,
who has Willird's signature to a con
tract calling for. a fight for the champion.

' f . i
. 'i- :";

Ike Dotgan.: manager of $ Moran'
turned down both ofrers as not being
liberal enough, though Informed It was
his last opportunityto'ft the match.
Dorgan's refusal practically ellmi-nate- s

Moran from boxing the cham-
pion; Y , :..

, A Scottish. Socialist newspaper haa
been seized for publishing a full

account of Mr Lloyd-Georg- e's Christ-
mas speech. The action Is considered
unjustified. . : ,

St.

11 II " 'It

FREE SUGAR
REPEAL BILL

INTRODUCED

Kitchin Launches Administra-
tion Measure and It Goes to

v Committee; Quick Action
"

f 4
4-- - .v,.;,, ,

(Special Star-Bnlletl- n Cable)
WASHINGTON,' D. C Feb. 14.
Congreasman Claude Kitchin,

chairman of the House wa ja and
meant committee, this afternoon
Introduced the bill revoking the
"free sugar claoaa of the Under- -

wood-Simmon- s tariff bill.
C S. ALBERT.

4-- (A. P. by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 14

4. The admmUtatlol, bill provld
lag for; the repeal of the free
sugar clause of the present tariff
law was Introduced in the house
today by ' Congressman Kitchin
and referred to the ways and

. wmmiuee. of wnicn Kit- -

IS PAGES OF Y, 14,

ft. miiue not lattr thdii --y St
M. the afternoon of February 16,

SIS
!4t y next week

Many new plans are being created
for the big open house night at the
i. M. C. A. on Tuesday. On that date
the Olympic basket-bal- l players will
oppose the Tigers, and a musical con-
cert will be given by the YM. C. A.
as a feature. Edwin Ideler, the-vi- o

lin Instructor , at Punahdu, will play
a solo, and the Y. M. C. A. orchestra
will render a number of popular se--

Uctlons. , '

Ladies are especially .invited an
that evening and they will be given
permission to use the billiard tables,
and the bowling alleys. " At . the last
ladies' night a number of the fair sex
proved that they were excellent bowl-it- s

by running up scores of more than
100. In addition to this many, are ex.
parienced .billiard players. . and , It , is
expected that many, will enter into an
Impromptu tournament on Tuesday
evening.;:-- .

? v.''.:iSi-.-.-

Speed" Martin wilt have charge of
tne Olympic club team which will op--

Out

tennis,

Tiger and visitors Chiyo fromup I - r
against the Griffin

Martin and During their ; recent the Far
v East, . ' I u

cellent the
best in the Orient

Clarence witiiom
and every Is

to filled that

SAM LANG FORD DROPS '

, WIUA NINETEENTH

Pr by Tt&utl Wlreleiil
NEW ' Feb

Harry Wills, the heavv.
weight. an : awful Uhrhero last nighfby --Thara--
the Boston bruiser, finally? takia the
count .when cawxht him J

in the Doint
Doth! men are colored. it, .

" )

' '

- Y Cm- - :i

Tlie Oriental Properties jf Scrapersa
Rczev, Itii Iferye Forcc3.cf Syctcm

ot when you can get Just help you needtodayrnowTlf Jn. your niierasthenic condition have tfsomnla. ner.vous Indigestion, feeling of despondency or fear,
brain fag, of the heart, liot and cold flashes. xhau8teT vi-tality or-a- ny other form of meotal or nervous exhausttoiu . V? .

1

J
(Formerly called; Persian Nerve

r
un I In

;

;

2

a

a

,v

will you and you will become a DAW man mill, .11 .1. -
I Btamina and vigor you had. Every nerve, everv

receive its share life's energy, and health, IOrceandvigor follow with airthe of cause effert.
One box Sensipersa is often sufficient but In

full of six boxea is give absolute litStlor money wiU be refunded. Sold CoJ
Honolulu Druff and your sentostpiid
box or six for 5.00. Try Sensapersa today.

THE BROWN COMPANY,

HONOLULU, TERRITORY AWAH,' MOXDA FEBRUARY 1916.-- 1C PAGES

New York City, N.
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GAMBLERS USE

Judge Monsarrat Points
of "Going to Root of

Evil"; Agents

CHEFA BANKERS MAY GO

TO JAIL FOR

M en Who Assist are Likely to
Spend 60 Days Behind Bars;

"Friendly" Game Defined

Upon the "office" of the city and
county attorney, and the Judges of the
courts of Honolulu, will fall the task
of deciding what an innocent, un-

organized " and friendly game of
chance, and what la a regular, organ

and gambling game, sol.

Beals C. Wright, famous East-
ern star, the "Old Champ." and
Alan J. Lowrey, former Harvard
captain and one of the leaders
In local are shown above,
at recent workout In

for Carnival matches. In
the upper picture Wright is wait-
ing serve, Lowrey having Just
sent over the first ball, which
Wright pass. It 'may seen
Just between his feet In
lower picture Wright and Low-re- y

are shown at the
of fast set.

mm
ANDDAVSONTO

ARR

FFIN

ip mi
Ttvo ef the leading tennis players of

tnft Will orrivo Hnnnliilnlse the .five, the Tuesday: on the Maru theuuu yui OOa exniOltion PhilinninAR Ther, - rioT,nA
locals Riordan, Howedge. 'Peck' and Ward Dawson.Traumatola, Wallflsch are trip to

excellent players.-an- d
--man of thn thp tw rarnnntawrr,,".11... .

iuer yvmpier nave nxa much expe-- showing, winning doubles
Pt? Meinecke Krom the

ware airong team lined tnr firiff with-
tlie Tigers aeat la expected the present champion of

be on evening. :t V...

IN

IAjMocUti
ORLEANS: La-- 1

California
was'Kiveti

Langford,

Langford
right-hande- r of taa iw

the
continue, to aifer the

you

palpitation

Essence.)
rejuvenate

formerly tlM
due of sustaining

certainty and
of

the treatment guaranteed to
tlon by Chambers

?,rS5 Co Druggist, orfor per boxes

74 Cortlandt
EXPORT

Y.

Way
Liable

HALF YEAR

1s

a prepara-
tion the

a

let be
the

conclusion
a

VPr In rtrt

a

rt -- v.. ca--

I Johnston,
American in the doubles, and Griffin
was ranked In the first ten this year
in tne singles, which speaks well for
the play of the Californian. Dawson
Is a star in both singles and doubles
piay, and tnese two men are expected
to win m the doubles matches which
will .be held on the Pacific courts be
ginning February 1 7.

-- With 'Beals Wright alreadv in the
city tne arrivals of the stars from the
Orient will give (he local oolony three
mainland stars to oompete in the com
ing tennis tournament Wright has
been working ! out . on the Moana
courts for time. And is expected
to piay; an important part in thegames of the tourney;

DEFEAT PUNS
IN FAST BASKET-BAL- L

'.... i i .

Punahcu went down to defeat to
the tune of 9 to 8 at the Y . M.;C. A.
yesterday afternoon' in a spirited
game of basket-bal- l with the St. Louis
five. At the end d the ', first half
Punahcu had ; things her own wav.
but in the last period Paul Fernandez
and Pete Christian pulled their team
out of a bad hole and. by brilliant
playing, shot the score a point
ahead in its favor. The line-up- s fol
low: : - -

'6t Louis College Baptista and
Curyalho, forwards; Kuhlmun and
Christian, - center: VMcGettican and

guards. - . v
Punahou Pekelo and Glfford. for- -

wards; Ebersole, center: Petersen
and oltthschild, guards..

SOCCER AT AALA PARK

Soccers seems to be coming Into
its own again as an . outdoor sport
and this afternoon the eleven of the
St. Louis College was to meet the
Fort Shaf ter booters in a centest at
Aala Park, the game being set for 3
o'clock. The St Louis aggregation Is
undeniably the local soccer champion,
having played for the last four years
without being defeated by teams in
the mterschoiastic league. It has de-
feated the soldiers twice.

CARL MORRIS KNOCKS OUT
ART PELKY ?N FIFTH ROUND

. Associated Press by redersl Wirelessl
TUSLA, Okla , Feb. 12. Carl

ris, one time claimant for the heavy- -
weigiuc- crown, easily disposed of
Arthur Pelky here last night, landinga knockout in the fifth round. The
bout was scheduled to go 15 rounds.

pnnsiBinrmm

INTO MM
Mrv Wilson Formally Author
- izes Use of Name for Nomi-- -

nation, : in Letter to Ohio
Official;

'

- ... v f. .(.
WASniNGTON. D. O. Feb. 14.
President Wllsona hat was

tossed Into the presidential can- -

didacy ring today, the scene be--

Ing In the stata of ObJo, where
the Democrats; were planning to
place his nme on the presiden- -

tlal primary ballot ;

The President In a letter ta
the ecretaryof state of Ohio.
formally consented that his name
be used as a' candidate for. re--

nomination. In thia letter the
President - state that he is un- -

willing to enter Into a contest for
the- - nominations bart will permit

ized profitable the'ase

some

off his name In the pri--

4? -

'

.

Y - v II

v; vf i s l" i ' - '

'
v-- '

.. . i .
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SAINTS

i A ir v r ii .i r
AT BAShET-BAL-L

Whether the'OlympIc Club men' are
as good at basket-bal- l as at baseball
will be demonstrated. In the Y. M. C.
A. games hall next Tuesday night
when a pieked team from the visitors
will go up against a strong aggrega
tion practising under the direction of
Captain Meinecke,' known as the Y.
M. C. A. Tigers.

Otto Wallfisch was on the "Y"
gymnasium floor yesterday afternoon
with eight of the visitors in basket
ball uniform, who went through a
warm practise and showed- - consider
able skill in the interesting indoor
sport. Captain Wallfisch has decided
to piay center for the Olympic team,
and his work yesterday will be well
worth seeing when It is repeated
Tuesday.

Speed" Martin and Schammel prob
ably will play the forward positions
for the visitors. Other selections will
be made from Benn, Ebner, Andrade,
Riordan; Barker, Kennedy and How
edge... i

'

' 'The Tigers will practise at 7 o'clock
this evening. John Gomes, R. E. Doty,
Dick W nucomb and Captain Mein
ecke are out for guards, and Ed. Can-
non and W. E. Harrison are the choice
for centers. The forwards will ba
"Red" Brown and William Dreier.

The initial game between the Tig-
ers and the Olympics will be a fea-
ture of an "open house" at the Y. M.
C. A. on Tuesday evening, when the
members will be invited to bring their
ladies. -

MORE CARS COMING
FOR RACING EVENT

Word was received from San Fran-
cisco last night by Eddie Waterman,
who ia arranging for the automobile
and motorcycle races at Kapiolani
park on the afternoon of Febrvmry
26, that a 120 hcrscpower Fiat and a
second DueSenberg are aboard the
Wilhelmina whfch is due at Honolulu
next Tuesday morning. Two Hariey-Davidso- n

racing motorcycles are also
aboard, ho was advised. Joe Wolter3
of Chicago is on his way to Honolulu
With two Excelsiors.
.' v- ..' tm

'
,

ILLINOIS ATHLETIC'
' ' CLUB WANTS DUKE

CHICAGO, III Athletic effiriab of
the IliincHs Athletic Club are backing
a move to bring Doke Kahanamoku,
the .Hawaiian, swimming-crac,'t- ' the
United states m April. Tha Sandwich
Islands star is the holder of various
world's and American records, but sel-
dom gets the rha ace to show what he
can do in competition with the cr. st-
ern and middle western cracks of
the 'United States, as the cost of com-
ing from mid-Pacifl- c to compete in
games hi this country is aliLost pro-
hibitive. Chicaso Trihuue.

Mmmm. rwiebmsseis
AUSTRIAN ADMIRALTY

OFFICIAL WHO WILL
CARRY OUT ORDERS

I iUJ If
'y.T- -' -- .. . -- All

lULulJli TFTnnrTinrnp nrrriTrnriM
TOTAL WALL

Honolulu won. two ont of. three
games from San Jose in the California Bernal
Y. ii. C. A. bowline leaene last even. Tinker
lng,- - but lost total pinfall by 12 pins
inis ; gives tne two teams an even
break in the match. :

The first game went to Honolulu
by. IS pins. Then the locals cut loose
with. a 93S score against San Jose's
855. The Garden City men outdid
Honolulu in the last game and bowl
ed 942, which gave them the
and total pinfall, 2633 to 2621.

game

Chamberlin, Wikander : and Mills
did 'great work for the Honolulu "Y."
Chamberlin was high average man
and Wikander took high score. Mills
handled the team well In Stayton's
absence, ; V

Benson and Haney of the second
team qualified for next week's match
against Fort McDowell. The scores:

Honolulu 1st : 2nd 3rd Total
Gcebig 178 169 156 503
Treptow ...... 159 161 132 452
Mills 137 196 221 554
Wikander V .... 179 223 143 547
Chamberlin . ... 19a 189 177 565

' Totals .. . .. . ; 852 938 831 2621
San Jose ...... S36 855 942 2633

NEW HARVARD POOL
,' , , i TO COST $14,000
.. . .'

.CAMBRIDGE, Mass' Harvard is to,n iwave a new Bwumning pool wnicll will
cost ? I l.HOO, and will be placed in the
nasement.

The tank w ill be' 75 feet Ibnar and
20 feet wide, designed both for ordinary swimming and competitive meets
to be n eld by the varsity and fresh
man teams.

Jim Coffrqth writes that it seemed

irJPHOVEOQUINIBE
DOES HOT AFFECfTHE HEAD

Because ita tonic effect.
LAXATIVE QUININE will

than Does not cause
aervonsness, ncr ringing head. Re-
member, there ouly one Quinine."
The W, Grove each box.

IT,

STATE DEPflQTfE ff. IS GIVE

NOTICE OF INTENTION; BESV

PLAN CfllLSJUT OflOipS
LAST SINGLE MEN SUMMONED TO COLORS BRITISH EN-

FORCE "TRADING WITH ENEMY" ACT AGAINST MEM- - --

BERS OF F0WNES GLOVE FIRM BIG MUNITIONS PLANT
; IN NEW YORK WRECKED BY FIRE

Associated Press Service by Federal Wirelesa.1
WASHINGTON; D. Feb. 14. Austria now joius Germany in

formal of vhr upon all Allied merchantmen which varry

I

I

:uns, either as cruisers or for defense purposes oin.v.
- - v I .. . .t .....

OF T BOWIES

Frank Benaon is once more in first
place among the Y. M. C. A. bowlers

Heed suffered a slump last
week and Benson passed hlra. Walter
Haney dropped from second to third
place during- - the week.

Winne's advance to sixth place haa
oeen one of the most changea

me week. Ka?tman and Cbambr
slumped the remit of ih.'

low bowling by the Colts Thursday.
The latter is in fifth place in the
standings while Raseman barely
over the 170. Mosley gained a point
aunng tne and stands seventh
in the averages.

Official scorer W. A.'..Raseman sub
mits the following averages to date:
Official Bowling Averages. u

ame. , Club. G. HQ
lienson ......... .C 32
Reed . ........... 42
Haney . ..H 21
White . 37
Chamberlin . ...CO 42
Winne . .....H 42
Mosley . 41
Raseman
Gomes :

Scott .
Soares .
Clark .
Andrews
Canario
Mills .
Treptow
Franz .
Gear . .
GoebigL vv;
Wikander .
McCutcheon
Emmans .

. .....
Creed
Young

Methven -

Smith . ..
Azevedo .
Ham v .,
Ackerman
Stayton .
Sing . . ..
Gendell .
Rorirfirnpa
Atherton .
Van Dusen
Franks . .
Dorre . . ;

Santos
Linn ..........

H Honolulus.
Service,

CC Colts.
P P. B. C.

Cosmos.
Nationals.

...P
.11

..P
.H
..P

N
....H

.H

CC
CC

cc
'.

.....c

.....p
cc

.....N

N .

.....N

.....P
.

N"
,P

34
18
41
41
18
35
27
42
32
37
34
25
31
27
37
35
36

15'

221
223
210
250
233
213
215

259
223
204
243
220
231
240
243
211
213
245
202
213
215
207
21
202

37 202
19 223
39

42
28
34
20-

21
38
28
22
15
12
19

202
200
208
193
215
186
178
180
192
188
171
153
157
157
121

I
!

;

1

!

tOWII STOKE

OF YACHT CLUB

Ave.
176:34
175.97
174.80
173.20
171.40
171.19
171.19
170.18
169.61
168.55
168.53
168.12

67.00
166.22
165.77
165.09
164.25
163.67
163.64
162.00
161.54

1161.00
161.24
159.68
159.52
157.59
157.52
156.41
156.40
156.28
156.2
155.88
154.10
153.75

150.65
149.23
147.00
145.93
135.50
131.42
118.00

corner-ston- e of the new home
of the Honolulu Boat at Pearl
Harbor will be laid at 10 to
morrow, and all members of the
ganization are invited to attend the
ceremonies. a meeting last night
an entertainment committee was so--

very tunny, to De tne Kis",ed instead of Mecieu a nroeram for the
the kisser. Which shows , that Jim I occasion. .

-

is neglecting his French. What he Reports of the retlrine offirers nre.
ehould have said was that it seemed seated last year, showed that the fin-funn- y

to be the kissed instead of the ancea of the club are in good condl- -
kissec.

All

of and lxati--
BROMO be found

better ordinary Quinine.
la the

is TBromo
sienatnre of E. is on

C,

mw

oeorge

uotable
or
Hn both as

is

week

S

c

....
s

Yap

S

C
N

.....H

.....N

.....N

.....c

.....P

The
Club

o'clock

At

preoare

tlon, and that the new clubhouse at
Pearl Harbor will be ready for occn- -
pancy within month. was decid
ed to appoint delegates to the Hawai.
ian Rowing Association at later
meeting. ".Officers for the year were elertd
as follows:

s

S

s

O

N

S
N

C

r. C

4

2

J

or- -

to

a It

a

Commodore, II. L. Hart: viceom- -
modore, Luther W. Hough; port cap-
tain, Stanley Wright; secretary-treas- -

f vrer, B. E.: Hopper; auditor, A. P.
J. O'Sullivan: reeatta rnmmtHsa n
L. Ccnkling. chairman: Herman
Gramberg, W. J. Markham, A. Pod-mor- e

and William O'Brien; entertain-
ment committee, A. P. J. O'Snlllvan.
John McCandleas and D. L. Conk lint.

Willie Ritchie is the heaviest Am
erican lightweight champion we ever
bad. ::',.:., ',.;--,." '.:.; :;' ;.'.",--

PRICE FIVE CENTO

notification
auxiliary

MujiuiuK ami who nave been members
for 10 years may have Iheir dues re--
uueed to J6 per year. Any member
may get a receipt in full Tor one year's
dues by paying $10 in Advance.

For their splendid anil untiring ser-
vices as oarsmen and fcaches in the
past, the follow Ing, were elected hon-
orary members:

F. W. Klebahn, Paul J. Jarrett,
James W. Lloyd and James E. Jaeger.
Their work was recognized and great-
ly commended.

A rousing --booster" meeting la to
he held on March 8 at which tlmei
there will be held also the regular
meeting of the board. New members
under the $2.50 Initiation fee plan,
are to be welcomed and a smoker
and high jinks pulled off. Members
and friends are all asked to come.

New life la the watchword with the.
Healanls these days.

1ISS COWELLS

ARRIVE M0P4DAY

Ludy Longer,- - present champion In
the 440 and 880-yar- d swims will ar- -

five on the Sierra Monday mornmz
from his home in Redondo. Lancer
Is In fine condition, according to the
reports received from the mainland,
and his many friends are backing him
to defeat Duke Kahanamoku. He will
enter both the 440-ya- rd and the 880-ya-rd

events here
: The longer swims promise to bo tho

events that will create the most In-
terest among devotees of the water
sport as two champions will be com-
peting. If Duke, who holds the rec
ord in the sprints, can whr from the
Californian . in the longer events, Ha-
waii will be wild with Joy. and thera
are many who beljeve that Duke will
not only defeat Laager, but will break
tne old mark.

Miss Frances - Cowells. who will
meet Miss LegrosMiss Lane and oth
er girl swimmers during the Carnival,
win aiso be a passenger on the Sier
ra. Miss Cowells will begin a short
course at the beach as soon as sha
arrives, and Intends to be in shape to
win irom tne best in Ha wait On tho
coast she appears to Jje the blr fav
orite for the sprints, but locally Miss

nas many admirers who be- -
lieve she will win out

The
.

freefv-$Iic3in- T corrl
. in back adjusts itself to every
motion or posture avoid-
ing strain on clothes or
shoulders and ensuring
tlwavs .

Absolute Comfort
Avoid imitations I They

are all inferior. Look for
the words SHIRLEY
PRESIDENTstampedon
the buckles. In this way
yba will be sure- - of getting
the genuine goods Eght,
cooL strong and supremely
comfortabIe,uncond!tionally
guaranteed by thecikers.
TbCA-EdgartfinnfC-

b.

Shirley, Massed S. A.
Foe Sola Ecrywar0

'f .'' - ; ':.

til
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FREE SUGAR l ' ARREST 0 IRS m fttr
REPEAL BILL

INTRODUCED 0F1ILDK y -- mo mm mtmMMLMtiiEE) m
Delegate, Who May Soon R-

eturn Here, Cables Figure at
v Which Former Secretary

1 ' VVould Work for Hawaiian
X Legislation v

supt. forbIsuay go to
1 - washington tomorrow
Possibility That Governor May

; ; Decide His Presence at Cap-it- al

Will Be Important; Mc-- k

. Clellan Offer Under Advise-r- :
ment aa L

Year

Delegate Kuhio, who U persistently
report ad as intending to leave Wash
Ington within a few days and return

of the

- assets. A;
Cash on hand and in banks'.!, 34,836.46

Collateral Loana 24.900.00
Mortgage lxans 29,805.00

Stocks and Bonds ..A. Av- - 3,654.22

Furniture and 1.83L00
Other Assets .; ... . ' 2,500.00
Due from Agents . . . i . ; . . 7,465.00

' '

' ' --
' - 1104,991.68: :

Premiums

15 .A

Fcrt

Including

25.467.42
31.871.95

Kitchin Launches
Measure and It Goes to

v Committee; Quick Action

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Cable)
WASHINGTON, D. C 14.
Congressman Claude Kitchin,

chairman of the House ways and
committee, this afternoon

introduced the bill revoking the
"free sugar" clause of the Under- -

wood-Simmon- s bill.
' C. 8. ALBERT.

'
(A. P. by Federal Wireless)

D. C 14.
The administration' bill provid- -

'Ins; for: the repeal of the free
sugar clause of the present
law was Introduced in the
today " by Congressman Kitchin
and referred to the ways' and

committee, of which Kit

AS OF 31, 1915.

'shin chairman. He announced

STATEMENT

AHeaiiraice
OF IIAV.'AH. LTD.

DECEMBER

Fixtures...'.

i:, UABIUTIES. ,

Capital . . . ....
Surplus ........... . . 33,226.05

Reinsurance Reserve . . . 14,235.64

Due Agencies . . 7,529.99

$104,991.68

1, ZENO K. MYFJIS. Treasurer and Manager, do solemnly swear that
the above sutement Is true-- to the best of my knowledge and belief. A 1

- - , . . ZENO VL. MYERS.
' ' "

' Treasurer and Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to before we this 31st day. of ,Decetnber, 1915.V ;

V - I J ' 1 M. V. FERREIRA, J
4.

- n , ' Notary Public, Firat Judicial Circuit," T. H.
(

'
Kxamlned and found correct: , . : . A

Alfred AV. Eamea, - - f

Auditor. " A
HENRY C. HAPAI.

Deputy ' Insurance Commissioner! !

Cciuiuiive Statemeni From August, 1911

A to Dccernlizr 31st, 1915 a"
Total

Received Not
Life

tariff

tariff
house

Assets
. . . . . , . . . 7,827.45; 1.53.576.52 $.. 1 2,407.14

J 2 ... w . i .
1813 .................A...
1914 31,906.80

1S15 69,38019

Administra-
tion

Feb.

Feb.

mram

.... ...
...

J

65.074.59
71,767.61 10,095.58

82.65S.1S 20,055.28

104,991.68 33,226.05

A

:cnce Company Hawaii, Ltd.
O'Neill Building.

Surplus

5,150.09

Reserve
Fund

1911 A.. 12U9
...........

means

7,289.3
10,136.8
10,879.00
14,235.64

of
Telephone 3529

o c .'' y

the school child's delight
fade of black bear

skin and tan. seal. Inf
f : tended for bard wear.

Very flexible, noiseless
and durable. : A

I

This, is a new "shoe,- -

y

Street .

WASHINGTON,

designed specially for
the children - of Mon-

tana, where good shoes
are essential;" ;

; A Sells at $2.75 a pair . .

. Sizes 8iA to ll A

, $50 a Pair: a1:
; Siies ll to S v

2aog
.Phone 1529

o

GUERS USE

Judge Monsarraf Points Out
Way of "Going to Root of

Evil"; Agents Liable

CHEFA BANKERS MAY GO

TO JAIL FOR HALF YEAR

Men Who Assist; are Likely to
Spend 60 Days Behind Bars;

'Friendly Gafne Defined

Upon "the office'- - of the city and
county attorney, and the Judges of the
courts or Honolulu, will fall the task
of deciding "what is an Innocent,

': and - friendly, game " of
chance, and what Urn regular, organ
Ized and profitable gambling game, so

Wilson
Nomi-- A

DetngoralatyiU sentences may oei.nwrv thjMLtlie

ormer uovernor uix or new i oik
May Go Into Sugar Firm, Is Report

Story Comes From Albany That
His Friends Enlisted Aid

of Supt. Forbes
or DIx of New York, his

fortune shattered, has the as-

sistance of influential Democrats in
endeavoring to ' secure a position in
Hawaii.' according to the Albany Eve-

ning Journal,- - which contains a long
article detailing he circumstances.

In this article the names of Presi-
dent Wilson and Senator O'Gorman
of New York are given aa those try-

ing to aid the former New York exe-

cutive. Also, It Is, stated, in a des-

patch to the. Journal from El PasO,
Tex.,' that Superintendent of Public
Works Forbes of this territory during
his recent mainland . trip was 'asked
to asslsf in providing for Mr. Dlx.

Mr. Forbes aaytf that this reference
is entirely without authorization by
him. He did not wish to discuss the
matter in detail yesterday, but said
that had met Mr.-Dl- x In Los An-

geles and had . heard he wished to
come to Hawaii, but that he himself
was naturally Mutable to make .; a
promise as to, what could b done.
: "

As to the El Paso despatchTorbes
is at a complete loss to know Its ori-

gin. He talked with no one there and
certainly, he says, never promised to

Dlx with "sugar Interests" here,
as he was quoted as assuring could
be done. A;v A; ' ':'

Here is the story from Albany, to-

gether with further details telegraph-
ed from Washington by the Journal's
correspondent there: ;

"A despatch, from El Paso, Tex., says

has

lost uus--j

the inat

mauer
of Senator

the
Mr.

the year

business
"to' he; said.

Formally Author-
izes Use of Name for
nation, ' jn Letter to Ohio

ItmrtHU Ttm sr fMUrsl
- -- f

: 4 .
-- V

WASniNGTON, a O, Feb. 14.
Wilson's hat was

Into the presidential can- -

dldacy ring the scene be--
Ing In the stat of Ohio, where
the Democrats were planning to
place Jala on the preslden- -

tlal primary ' :

The in a letter ta
the secrets ry of state of Ohio,
formally consented thst his name
be used as a candidate for re--
nomination. In thjs ; letter "the
President fitates that he .Is un- -

willing to enter Into a for
bat will

the ese off his name in the pri- -

la rrder

active

he

place

that he did not so. In
other there Is information
that Dix is slated for a gov- -

ernment. position, and at the White
House it was stated the senator had
not been for two weeks. The
nature of the in which the

will engage could
not be learned from the senator, who
contented himself with the state-
ment as given above."

Is Gone.
. 'Friends of the former "governor in
this city say there is no doubt about
his having lost his fortune, but they
know little of Mrs. fortune. Mr.
Dix has In Albany only a few
times since the news of his failure be
came public. the time the Moose
River Company went Into' bankruptcy
the and his' wife
were living in a small house Man-

chester, Mass., where it was said that
Mr. Dix was in poor times
his condition was. reported to have

very He was in Albany
for the last time about Dec. 4. short-
ly after that for the coast to
attend a of the fonner gover-
nors. ", ; a V

The former bonae of the Dix's, 491

State Is now occupied by Fred-
erick W, the hotel man,
who leased It from the
and his Besides this house Mr.
and Mrs. Dix are said to own consid-
erable ?real --estate In and
ilcKeever. This property alone is
worth considerable money, it Is said.
Entertained Lavishly.

"No occupants of the executive man-- 1

slon ever entertained so elaborately
as Governor Dlx and his wife.

' ATI tortnfnmont ' became in
that. John A. Dix, former ol RPPtioiv . of the Their
New York: state, is planning. 10 mane nd entertainments at Thomson
hiB future home in Hawaii, 'the ne-- -

d McKeever were also noted. At
uctcoBui v.1 o - the latter piace me goveruor uu ma.
given as the cause of the ex-gov- er had'. gtned c a marble swim-- 1

nnr'a . rhaflM hf rABidenCe. . DiX. WhO . - mki. oavom! tVirtil. .

was until a short time ago conslderea gami donars. Then followed
wealthy, la said to have lost del- -

entertaInment8 in which swimming
lar of his money while be was in the , - . played a
governor's chair. It was y snori y

p t mthe prograra.
after the Inauguration of :WUllm SttK.W the eovernor
zer. hia -- auccesaor, mat tne Moose : ,

-- T" - - -
trAlll- -

River Lumber Company went Into ana -v- -- - "fVnl
. Dlx was the principal t w " ""Z-- - "-,o- a

stockholde--
r

In this .company. 3
nnrp of President Wilson, under--w - hAOfr1 Trt 13 ITO l"3rH Ul LUC UCU I- a nnoftinn fnf Ilir waiu .w A A . ,1

$3500. it was Charles R. served. ? . . r
Forbes; chairman of tnj puouc uuu-- i jurs. uu. ws

- u i' , rviarta ha nn rh miiKicals at the W
Ilea cuuiujiaoiuu ; . v. --- o-j ZZa.
known the facts while en route from hotel, New Yorlc .When she attended
Washington to San . Fra icisco. irom tneBe concerts, n ,7 7

Honolulu. (ways give a dinner her friends.where he will sail for .toj
Entire Fortune Gone. ; LThese cosi uuuuteus

despatch, Air. 'ars. :
' - -

"Arrnrdlns to the .

Forbes said he hud Dien Riven ro tin-- ! . A .... Aii -
derstand that the entire fortune m-- ALIU b I jUMAUnd
herited from Mrs. Dix's father naaj
been largely througn ner

been

At

At

been

fARE DANGEROUS

political . , sanee" Advicer. v.. , vt- - nix n Loa
Angeles to discuss position

Mrv

WUttml

Common
guished Specialist.

a Distin

is to be offered. Heoeciareo s;nmflchg are dangerous be- -

that It as ao-- uSenator 0Gormanand th ; Btf5n,ch. th
solutely negttajIAtt. PJ accora hmg"dr

pWnting the proper
governor. stomachJ and

5CW wi W0O year lie to d wpay ? medicines and me--

eXavorinlto iJSl" tortus purpose 1 a teaspocntul of blsUKted
K . antacid, takea in amaraes a, a

"KeC EveSrg Xurnars
.nS SSton investigated the which not only "WiuSS

FoXr Gortfor Dix wiU enter
'
Foods whkh ordinarily 'cause greatest

business to HawaH. A from Al- - distress may with impuni y

Senator O'Gorman was If the meal is ; followed with a little
asking a psiUon for Mr. Dix. who blsuratedmagnesia.Lwhlch can be ob-Jelen-

.weVt bankruptcy and tained (fvgi8tFo;dsaie hy
lost bis fortune, developed that the always be

would Venture into Benson Smith & Co.. Drug
buSSsseyond the borders of the Co.. and Drug Co.-A- dv.

United SUtes. wnen tne was
brought attention
O'Gorman " this afternoon
sUted that Dix would be in Ha-

waii in course of the next
r... n . and wonld associate himself
with interests. That's all
there" is It

President
tosaed

today,'

name
ballot

President

contest
permit

.

plied think
quarters no

Governor

there
business

in Hawaii

bare

Fortune

Dlx's

former, governor
at

health.

serious.

leaving
meeting

,

street.
Rockwell,

wifeA

Thomson

Their
'famous

governor state.

many
every

athletic sports
on

hankniDtcy.

Tn...wu

sUted.
rli.Aaluorl

aiiairs

band's amomon. by

simple

report eaten

through
kept

Chambers
Holllster

to-th- e

senator
Cresslslcd ErtPs.
Eyes inflamed by exvo-su-re

to Ss, Dsstand tai
euicUyrdievedbyKarbi
CytCmaij. No Smarting,
tn V-r- fVwTifnr- - At

Whan a 1im1 Vmt DrWit. (V Mf ftriHlc. HafftaS tv
if Mr. Dix. would seek an appointive fTtTuieS5c ForCktItsaE7trrMa
government position, the senator re- -. Vnz&m r ZLzZzitjZitjUK?Z

AUSTRIAN ADMIRALTY
OFFICIAL WHO WILL V

CARRY OUT ORDERS

BROKEN
LENSES REPLACED

Prompt and Accurate Work

Factory on premises. '

Special lenses ground
to o r d e r, including

' TOR1C and KRYP--

TOK forms. ,

A.. N.SANFORD
OPTICIAN

Boston Bldg. Fort Street
& Co.

WlKDOY
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Over May

I oo
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V.l

I'll- -

fCLT HAT '
ElTHtHYLLLOW WiTK;
GRC.EN LtTTERING ORw

GR.tN WITH YE.LLOW
LETTtRlHG - 25CNW

STATE BEPMM IS WE.
2 Mrrriop np ii7h!M7iinM.
iNot: ur luijjyoiJ, la.

LAST SINGLE MEN SUMMONED TO COLORSBRITISH 1

FORCE "TRADING WITH ENEMY" ACT AGAINST f.'
BERS OF F0WNES GLOVE FIRM BIG MUNITIONS PC

; IN NEW YORK WRECKED BY FIRE

;r , : f Associated Press Service by Federal Wlrelfssl
AVASHINOTON, IK tV, iVb. 14. Austria now joins derma

forma! notification of r upon all Allied merchautmeii which U
guns, either as auxilUfv )rur fr IfenHM iiroost'S ouly.
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m : u tm 1

vr wrr k i r i i
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BUTTOHHOLE

C0M5IHATIOH
CON5I5TING OF

"S. S. SETOS"
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,

15

mm
1 ruuu

1

La
Now !

2x3s to 18x18s
12 to 70ft.

Prices Particulars, Apply to

, A"
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b

v - - m a -

'
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PAPER. CtLLULOlM

ANOff.LT AHT

CEMT5

For and

::;:TT::iitTTT:

5UTTOK

PENlIM

FIGI

BA1

Mm-pAriF-
ir.

l f.::r.:: t j,
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PA
Discharging

Lengths

W7!
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7 WW

Largl Pennant
15X36 Inches

50 cents
SMALL PLNNAMT;

JAMtPWlCK 6X20 in.

25 CENTS

rax Basker, olTicial distributor, P. O. Box 1S2, or at Carnival Headquar-

ters, 11 Chaplain Lane, in Blaisdell Hotel Block. ;

These materials also on sale at the following firms: V

Vall, Nicbols Co. Hr.v-ni-i i: South Seas Curio Co.

: ' ' Hav;r.:::.n J--
" "J Ilovelty Co.

Island Curio " .
H-Oilm-

an


